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THE
Author's Apology,

T O T H E

GENEROUS READER.

MEMOI RS relating Fads co-

temporary with the Times,

in which they are written, when
almoft all the Dramatis Perfonc^

are upon the Stage, methinks is a

fufficient Proof of their Veracity,

otherwife Iruth^ muft flare them
in the Face to confute them im-

mediately, were not the Fads true,

and the Characters juft; why are

they not difledled and contra-

a didled
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didled ? And you will find all the

Events correfpond diredlly, and

have anfwered exadlly to the Prog-

noftics: The Rife, Progrefs, and

Fall of the two great trading Com-
panies, the moft advantagious and

beneficial Branches of Trade that

ever were in England \ the Suc-

cefs of the grand fecret Expedi-

tion ; the Reftitution of Cape Bre-

ton^ &'c.

Resentment is a Faculty of

the Mind, the natural Repeller of

Injuries, and Provider for imme-
diate Self-Defence, the firft Law
of Nature ; a Virtue may be ag-

gravated to exceed the Bounds of

adequate Satisfadion, into Revenge

and Malice, fo becomes a Vice r

I am confcious to myfelf, that I

Jiave kept within Bounds, in this

Ref-
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Relpedl ; by the Treatment I have

met with in the Courfe of my
Life-time, I fhall not prefume to

judge for myfelf, but leave it to

the Determination of the generous

Reader,

Conscience or Honour, which

I reckon fynonimous Terms, is no
Faculty of the Mind, but only the

inward Senfe, every one feels with-

in himfelf of his own Adions,

being confcious to himfelf only, of

the original Spring and true Caufe

from whence they proceed ; fo ac-

cording to the Judgment he forms

of thefe Adlions, they are confci-

entioufly good or bad ; from this

Motive alone, no real good Man
of intrinfic Worth dares do a bad

A6lion, for his own fake, tho'

there were no Laws in civil Socie-

a 2 ty
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ty toreftrain and check him; from

hence is the true Source, and ori-

ginal Spring of all real Happinefs

and Contentment of Mind, or the

Reverfe ; as for my own Part, /
dwell within myfelf. This is what

Horace calls the brazen Wall of the

Virtuous.

Nil conjcire fihi^ nulla pallefcere

culpa.

Emulation, the chief Spur to

great Purfuits, may fwell out into

exorbitant and unbounded Ambi-
tion, but the Source was original-

ly good, and the luxuriant Excref-

cences could only fpring from a

generous Root ; which any one of

the leaft Penetration, may eafily

perceive without my pointing it

out: For there is nothing more
cer-
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certain than that ourWayof Think-

ing is governed by the Elevation

of the animal Spirits, as every one

who has lived in Variety of Cli-

mates, and fhifted different Scenes

in Life, have fufficiently and de-

monflrably experienced : Great

Succefs moft commonly infufes

great Thoughts, and infpires a

noble Prefumption, u^hich render

Men brave and magnanimous;

whereas we frequently fee that

Men with their Fortunes and Li-

berties, lofe their very Spirits and

Souls.

A great Soulindeed that can fup-

port under fuch Preffures

!

As the comic Poet rightly ob-

ferves,

a 3 Uti
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Uti res nojlrcd Jint ita nosy

Magni atque humilesfumus.

When thefe Memoirs firft ap^

peared in the World, I met with

a Gentleman of thorough Know-
ledge of Men and Books, an old

Acquaintance of mine, who told

me in a friendly Manner ; " Doc-

tor, I have read your Memoirs, I

{hould have known them to be

yours, tho' they had made no Men-
tion of your Name.

'The Whip is good enough^ but tie

Lap is too long.

As you fet up in Oppofition to

the far greateft part of Mankind,

and even toyourfelf-i by telling the

naked Truth
;
you reveal the grand

Secrets of this World, which Ihakes

th€
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the Foundation of artful Policy

;

don t you know the old trite Phrafe,

Children and Fools tell Truth
'^

for Truth is not to be told at all

Times. Duke efi dxipere^ faid Ho-
race : Vive la Bagatelle I fays

Swift.

Doubtlefs the Pleafure is as great,

Of being cheated, as to cheat.

But I know your Anfwer,

You pleafe yourfelf in following

your own Humour,- andcoij-

fcquentiy mufl: pay for it.

Neceflity is the beft Cure for

fenfelefs Pride^ and whimjical Va-
nity \ it roufes the indolent, and

a 4 is
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Phyfic, and Law, that keep the

World in Awe, to extirpate all who
were not her faithful and loyal Sub-

jects ; with private Orders, to enter

into the Breaft of every Individual

Subjed, toextinguifh even to the

leaft Spark of Difloyalty to her

;

in this Cafe what a happy Life,

and more happy World Ihould we
enjoy ? Heaven in Perfedion ! but

alas ! jfhe has got a moft formida^

ble and powerful Rival, to ftruggle

with. Money, Emperor defaSIo of

the World, her inveterate Enemy,
who has ufurped to himfelf an ab-

folute Dominion, and arbitrary-

tyrannical Power over the World,

and has reigned with a deJpotic

Sway ever fince his firft Appear-

ance to take upon him the Com-
mand, for he has fcrured Artful

Folicy^ for his prime Minifter, an4

major
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major Vis for General of his For--

ces ; and confequently can eafily

thwart all the Views, difconcert

the Meafures, and difappoint all the

Defigns of his Opponents ; and ve-

ry likely to ride triumphant 'till

Time fhall be no more: In fhort.

Sir, Money is the Devily the very

Devil we all talk of, and moft

worfhip ; but now-a-days he always

appears in Mafquerade, for he has

got the Art of concealing his cloven-

foot^ he does not care to be perfo-

nally known, as in former Times;

for he finds hy long Experience,

that he can do Bufinefs more effec-

tually incog, than known, and bids

very fair foruniverfal Empire. So^

himn tells us,

Money anfwers all Things.

5 I«
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In the mean Time, I flatter myfelf

that 1 have faid nothing but what

is intirely agreeable to truths which

is but one, and lies within a very

narrow certain compafs, but Error

is immenfe ; however difagreeable

it may be to others, I am willing

to ftand or fall by that Teji : it is

true, that my natural Difpofition,

to the qualities of Mind, is frank,

open and generous, without Re-

ferve, but inflexible, fo that my
Inclinations are laid open to public

View without any Difguife, by tel-

ling Truth ioUfy ; free unfettered

Souls nobly dare to think for

themfelves, to look thorough the

Mafk, and fneer at Delufions ;

without fparing myfelf, or confi-

dering on Confequences, I ftridly

follow her didates to the beft of

my Judgment with an Abhorrence

to
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Truth is to be concealed or dif-

guifed, even to Difcretion, when it

confines ff^ify and ftifles Humour

y

which only gives aSort of momen-
tary Pleafure to a Genius bent that

way ; for every Parent is fond of

his own Child, when he knows
that it is brought forth of a good

honeft Mother, tho' the Child may
be a little perverfe and excentric,

in its Difpofition, yet I fairly con-

fefs it is a Foibh and a very great

Foible, for true Humour^ if not

kept up with Decency and Digni-

ty lofes its Beauty, and in thefe ir-

regular Sallies the Man lofes him-

felf: Bad Policy, orno Policy!

Inherent Faculties of the Mind
may be curbed by Prudence, and

checked by Difcretion ; but are not

to
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to be altered, without altering in-

tirely the natural Difpofition of the

Man by creating him anew. This

is the only Apology, I prefume to

make for myfelf, and leave the

World to anfwer for themfelves

;

and if any one in particular is of-

fended, let him lay his hand on his

Heart, and in Truth blame him-

felf, for I freely acknowledge

myfelf blame-worthy.

Reafon will get the better of Pre-

judices, for great is the Power
of Truth, but Nature is unal-

terable.

Now it may very naturally, be

objeded, how can he who has con-

ducted his own Affairs and Actions

with fo little Prudence and Difcre-

tion, pretend to prefcribe Rules to

others.
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others, to condud them in the

right way ? But there is nothing

furer, than he who has ftruck fre-

quently upon a funken Rock,

without being intirely fhipvvrecked

and gets afhore at the very laft

Galp, to tell his own Story ; is the

moft proper Perlbn, to defcribe the

Situation of that Rock, with the

great Dangers furrounding it, and

the proper Methods of eviting them,

to diredl the Courfe to fteer clear

of thefe imminent Dangers; where

you may difcover and diftinguifli,

the Procedure and Limits of the

human Underftanding, from the

Irregularities and Sallies of the Paf-

fionsj in different Characters, of

the human Species, and how wide-

ly the fame identical Perfon dif-

fers from himfelf in the Career of

Life.

This
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This Is the true Theory of the

OEconomy of this World, the

pradical Part you will find fully

exemplified in thefe Memoirs;

by

Your moft humble Servant.
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His Owk LifeI-tim:^.

D O not know, for I never

thought it worth while to

enquire, the Day nor Year'

I was born ; but it muft

be fome Time ift, or about,

the Year 1690. My Father was George

Hoiifioim of yohnftourj^ of a very an-

tient Family, Honjloun of Honjioim^ Ba-

ronet, in Renfeivjhire, Scotland -, and

my Mother was Elizabeth Cunningham.,

B
r

0%
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of the Family of Craigcnds^^ in the fame

§hire, a Branch of the mod antient and-

noble Family of Gkncairn,

The Cuftom of that Country is, the

eldeft Son inherits the whole paternal

Eflate, and the reft of the Children are

thrown upon the World, with little or

nothing but Education, which, in my
humble Opinion, is as good, and more'

eafily acquired' in that Country, than in

any other Part oi Great Britain, I have

heard my Mother fay, that I was the

youngeft of fifteen Children, fo nothing

fell to my Share but my Education,

which, I muft acknowledge, was as li-

beral as that Country could afford %

^nd afterwards I went to Holland and-

"France for a further Improvement in my
Studies.

G E N I O s appears in the moft natural

and lively Colours in Youth, before the

tJnderftanding has formed itfelf ftrong

enough to diffemble ; it very early exerted

itfelf with me in Fride and Ambition^
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epidemically inherent in the Blood, and

concomitant with all Scotfmen^ only turning

and exerting itfelf into different Shapes,

which has been obferved by the mofi: ac-

curate Obfervators j
" The Zcots^ fays the

*' learned Puffendorf^ are very apt to pro-

" pofe to themfelves great Matters, and ta

*' delight in their own Inventions,"

M. Mefnager, in his Memoirs of tbe

four lafl Tears of ^een Anne'^ Reig?t^

fays of the late great Johjt Duke of Argyll -

" That he had too much of the ScotJ-

" man in him, to fubmit more to any
" Man than he could help ; and too much
^' Senfe to be wanting to obtain any
" Thing to gratify his Ambition."

One Ma.pr Smlfhj a Gentleman of un-

doubted Honour and Credit, told me.

That, on a Journey from London to Edi?:-

burghy he travelled two Stages without

even a Servant, when he chanced to break

his Stirrup-leather, and, efpying a Fel-

low at fome Diftance a-hedging, he call'd

him to afk his AfTiftance. The Fellow, in

B 2 a very
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a very fubmiffive and obliging Manner,

ran half a Mile for an Awl and Pack-

thread, and then mended the Stirrup-lea-

ther
J

upon which the Major put his

Hand in his Pocket, and gave the Man
Six- pence, for which he was very thank-

ful. When the Major was mounting his

Horfe, he defired him to hold the

Stirrup ;

—

Na, Na, fays the Fellow, my

Name is Campbell, Sir^ ajtd I %vo72na hand

any Mori's Stirrop in England. *

King James himfelf, the Firil o£ En-

gland, had a great deal oi Scotch Blood

in him, but I am afraid it was intermixed

with worfe, which contaminated the

Blood of the whole Race 'till meliorated

again by Intermarriages. True Scotch

Bloodfrom the King to the Ccbler t

It is furprifingly remarkable, and afto-

nifhing to the whole World, that, of all

Nations, the Britijh are the moft indu-

flrious and careful in a right Breed of their

Cattle^

* The Major was a Scot/man himfelf, and ap-

prov'd of the Fellow's Anfwer greatly j and gave him:

another Six-pence for it.
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Cattle, Horfes, Dogs, and the moft neg-

ligent of their own Breed from the High-

eft to the Loweft.

" Pride (fays an accurate Searcher in«

*^ to human Nature) is that natural Facul-

" ty, by which every Mortal, that has any

" Underftanding, over-values, and ima-

" gines better Things of himfelf than any

" impartial Judge, thoroughly acquainted

" w^ith all his Qualities and Gircum-
" ftances, can allow him." Then I add,

expediing and demanding a greater Regard

and Refped: than is juftly due to his real

Merit.

"We are poiTeiTed of no other Qua-
" hty fo beneficial to Society, (when it

" exerts itfelf rightly) and fo neceflary to

" render it wealthy and flourifl:iing as

" this
; yet it is that which is moft ge-

" nerally detefted, and the prouder a
" Man is, /. e. the more Efteem he has
*^ for himfelf, the greater is his Dread of
" Shame ; ^ vice versa j and as this Fear
*' of Shame is more or lefs, fo it £ur-

S 3 " mounts.
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*' mounts, or gives way to other Fears,'

** and fometimes we fee it gets the better

^' of the greateft of all Fears, even Death
?' itfelf, as in Duelling and Suicide.*'

The witty Lord i?(?r/^^fr likewife very

juftly obferves, that every Mortal would

be a Goward if he durfl, for no Man of

Honpur dares be a Coward, he muft ei-

ther part from his Honour, or his Cow-
ardice ; and, if I am rightly informed,

by my Lord ^haftjhiiry and the Dukp
oi Buckingham^ the latter was more pre-

valent with his Lordfliip than the former;

fo that he durfl be a Coward.

This is flrongly exemplified in what

they call Scotch Pride, or Spafjifi Punto^

which is much the iame Thing, but

exerts itfelf in different Manners, for both

are aduated by the fame Motive.

Pride has got

Ambition for her iirfl Born

;

Hope is a younger Child ;

Poftivenefs is of the fame Family 3 and

Rcfolution is near a- kin, but flie has got

Under/landing for her Parent.

" That
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''That Strength, or Stoutnefs of

-*' Heart, depending on the animal Func-

^•' tions, is commonly cali*d Courage or Va-

" lour^ but that Strength or Vigour of

'* Mind, which depends on the animal Spi-

rits, is called Rcfolution 5 the firft com-

mon to the Vulgar, the other very un-

comipon, but more inherent in the

Great 3 Strength of Mind is infinitely

more requifite for great Ad:Ions than

Stoutnefs of Heart." Cardinal de Rhetz,

Ambition was the ROCK that I fo

often fplit on, in the Courfe of my Lifc^r

timey with hundreds more, to my certain

Knowledge, and thoufands of thoufands

who will not fo ingenuoufly confefs it ; not-

withflanding I acknowledge to fteer near

this is right Navigation in the Courfe of

Life, ifyou can keep clear of the ROCK;
tho' this was the very R O C K the Royal

Family of Stuarts ftruck on, which they

too feverely felt, and paid for, to theiv

fatal Experience by its Confequences.

Fcelix quernfachint aliena pericula cautum,

B 4. Of
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O F all Hijftory I have always had the

greateft Pleafure, Satisfadion, and Edifi-

cation from Memoirs of Lives, efpecially

when wrote by the Perlons tljemfelves,

from Ccrfa?''s Commentaries to CoIIey Cib-

her's Life •, for it is impoffible, even for

the beft Limner, to draw a juft Pidure to

the Likenefs, unlefs the Original is the

Objed of his Senfes. It is true, all Ac-

.tions in human Life, efpecially the glo-

rious Tranfadtions of the Great, are the

Objed: of our Senfes, but none know the

original Source and fecret Springs of thofe

Adions and Tranfadions but the Ador

himfelf. I muft own, that Vanity^ which

every mortal is pofieffed of, more or lefs,

naturally leads us to be partial to ourfelves

;

but this is fufficiently counter-balanced,

by Honour, Sincerity, and Truth, and,

in my humble Opinion, every Man of to-r

lerable Underflianding, with common Ho-
nour and Honefl:3% is the fitted Man to

write his own Memoirs ; for he certainly

knows more of himfelf, than others cau

poiTibly know of him,

Mas
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Masfave loco enfii Qaja^ que cucrdo en agena.

There is great Pleafure and Satis-

fad:ion in ruminating on the former

.PafTages and remarkable Tranfadiions in

Life, and the ufefulReflecTtions fromRead-

ing them over in a more advanced Age^ as

Martial fays in his fecond Book,

Hoc eji vivere bis^ vita pojfe prio7'efruu
J

B u T if thefe indigefled Conceptions

fliould chance to be brought into theWorld,

naked as they are, as my pofthumous

Works, and the Reader don't like fuch low-

life Stuff, he may let them alone, for I can

afTure him, they never were defigned for his

Pleafure or Satisfadion, only for my own

;

knowing the Veracity of the Fad:s re-

lated, I don't want to enforce them to

Qthers.

But, as Example is infinitely jftronger

than Precept, I fball begin with my
very Childhood ^ when I was in my

very
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very young and tender Years, I was my
Mother's Favourite more than any of the

reft of my Brothers and Sifters. I fup-^

poie from her innate Goodnefs, and Pie-

ty to nbrfe up a tender Child, with great

Care, that otherwife muft have infalli-

bly perifhed ; and fhe continued her Fa-

vours to me 'till the Day of her Death.

The reft of the Children envy'd and

twitted me with this Happinefs ; and,

when they found a fit Opportunity to

|hew their 3pite and Refentment, they

ufed to give me a Knock or two for it,

J was above making Complaints, when I

knew they would be feverely whipt for

it : But they came over ipe another Way,

not thro* Defign, but by mere Accident,

they catch'd me fairly in rny own Way :

My Father ufed to give all the Children a

litde Money from time to time, except

myfelf : When we Children got together,

they ftiewed me their Money, and up-

braided rne for Want. I knew very well

how they came by it, bore a ftrong

Refentment againft my Father for not giv^.

ing me any, and was refolved to be up

with
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with him, as foon as poffibly I could find

a fit Opportunity. I could not then be

above fix Years of Age, which I remem-

ber as well as yefterday, being a remarka-

ble Paflage in that Part of Life. Though
I had not the leafi: Notion of. the Ufe of

Money, yet my Vanity led me to be

even with, if not out-do them : Accord-

ingly, when my Father was receiving his

Rents from his Tenants, I was wholly

taken up in accompliihing my Defign,

which I dexteroufly enough executed, by

fecuring the fairefi: Piece of Money I could

fet my Eyes on, a new coined Forty-

pence Piece, in the great Bible, with-

out my Father's Difcovery, or having the

leaft Sufpicion of it; which I conceale4

for fome time, 'till my natural Temper,

and Bent to Vanity^ made ma difcover

myfelf, and brag, that I had more Mo-
ney than all of them put together. They
put me to a Defiance, by producing their

Money. I readily betrayed myfelf, by pro-

ducing my Piece, which they made a

Handle of, to lead me into a mofi; terrible

Scrape. My Father called for me, but, hy.

aU
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all his Threats and Punifhments for fome

Weeks running, he could never learn, or

get any fatisfadory Anfwer, how I came by

that Money. But the Moment my Mother

afked me, I told her the whole Truth,

with my Inducements and Reafons for

what I had done, an Emulation not

to be out-done in any Thing by the

reft of the Children, and gave the Piece

of Money directly on my own accord to

her, which no PuniHiment could have

extorted from me otherwife : For I knew

jio Crime in the taking of it, as I thought

myfelf juftly intitled to it, fince my Fa-

ther had given all my Brothers and Sifters

Money, and me none ; 'whrch verifies the

Saying, T!hat fome may be eafily led that

cannot be drove, according to the natural

Difpofition of the Perfon j for TSature is

unalterable in itfelf ^ it may indeed be

new modelled by Education, but there's

nothing more fure than. What's bred in

the Bone feldom comes out of the FleJIj.

I WAS taught the Rudiments of Learn^

ing by my Father's Chaplain, who was a

very
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very good Latin Scholar ; and underftood

the Greek Language very w^W : He was

afterv^^ards Mafter of theGrammar-fchooi

of Fajley^ v^here I v^as put under his Care.

I H A D a certain Vivacity and Quick-

nefs of Apprehenfion, and an eafy Con -

ception, with a Readinefs of Anfwering,

amongft all the Boys, peculiar only to

myfelf, but I never had any Memo-
ry, (Wits have no Memory [) which

gave me a Rank amongft the firft and beft

of the Scholars, tho* I v/as no ways en-

tided to it, for there was amongft them

many better Scholars than myfelf j what

Learning they had got was fubftantial,

mine was moftly Appearance, feen thro'

a Magnifying Glafs : However it fell out.

I was clafted amongft the firft, pickt out

from the beft Scholars in the School, and

had Self-conceit enough to fancy it was

thro' my own Merit. Our grand Compe-

tition was once a Week, to difpute for

Dux of the Clafs, v/hich I frequently

carried from a fuperior Antagonift, thro'

mere Dint of Forwardnefs : But, v/hen I

was worfted, nothing could vex me more

grie-
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grievouily, the only Incentive and Mo-
tive that could poffibly make me apply to

my Sciidies, and what t know of Learning

I owe entirely to this Caufe; for whipping

would never do. My Mafter ufed to tell

me, ^los amo cajlig'o : But I only bore him a

boyifh Spite for it, and played hiiTi twenty

arch Tricks, too trifling to repeat : Had
it not been for this Emulation and Con-,

tention I never fliould have made any Pro-

ficiency at School, nor even known the

very Rudiments of Learning j for which

Reafon a publick School is infinitely pre-

ferable to private Teaching.

O p all Profefiions and Employments in

ihe World a School-mafler for Teaching of

Youths is of the greateft Importance to

Mankind ; for, next to the great Creator^

he has the Formation ofthem \ a great Ge^

him may be crufhed in the Bud, and die •:

a little Genius may be cultivated to a good

Orowth, and live -, which, without great

Care, would have perifhed : In fhort, he

jbiakes the Man : As you may fee in the

IntroduSlory EJJay on Genius and Educa-

tion, M u c ir
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Much about this Time there was a

Trojedl on foot in Scotland of fettling a

Colony Qti the Ijihfnus of Darierjy near

Fajiama and Porto-bello^ which reaches

from the South to the North Seas in A"
merica. I have travelled from Porto-

hello to Panama on a Mule j it is about

three Days journey, the mofl damned out

of the way Road that ever 1 iaw in my
whole Life-time j I take it to be about

thirty (tho' commonly called only twenty)

I-<eagues ; but there is a much nearer Cut

thro' the Woods, which Spanijh Policy

tvill not allow to be oJ)ened, but keeps

this almofl unpailable Road open, as a

Defence for Panama and the Inland Coun-

try from the North Seas ; which Policy

flood them in good Head at the Time of the

Britijh Expedition defigned againil Pana-

ma^ in the Year 7742. I have been told,

fcyone of myPredeceffors, Mr. Bacons inthe

Company's Service, that he has travelled

thro' the Woods with his Boy, Gun and

Dog from Panama to Porto-bello in lefs-

than thirty fix Hours -, and I was credibly

informed, that the King's Courier has done

it
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It in twenty four Hours j but it is Death by

the King's Edid, for any one elfe to ven-

ture on this Road, or to clear any Ground

for a Road, only Leave is given to cut down

a Httle Bru(Ia-v/ood for Firing round the

Town of Porto-bello. There's hkewife a

Paffage up the River Chagre within ten

Leagues oi Forto-hello ^ with a good»land-

ing Place in a champaign Country -within

five or fix Leagues o^Panama, There are

many large and convenient Rivers in Da-*

ricn navigable, as I was told, within

a few Leagues of the SouthSea, a mofl

convenient and advantageous Situation

for Commerce. This Expedition made

a very great Noife in Scotlafid, as it was

a national Affair feparate from Eng-*

lafid. I have read all that our Hiflory

fays concerning it, by different Hands,

and had a particular Account of it, from

an intimate Acquaintance of mine, Don
yuan de Herrera, his Catholick Majefly's

Chief Ingineer, at Carthagena in America,

who was the very Perfon that went with

the King of Spain' ^ Exprefs Order to re*

pel Force by Force j which original

Inflrudions from the Court of Madrid

1 have,
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I h^ve feen, but they were gone before his

Arrival at Ddrien : And I verily believe^

that the King o£Spai?i would have rifked

his whole Weji-hidies^ rather than acqui-

efced to the Settlement of this Colony,

which muft neceffarily have made a Rup-

tufe betwixt Bingland and Spciiti^ the Con-

fequences of which might have put all Eu-

rope in a Flame, therefore neither prudent

nor convenient for the King of England

at that critical Time. In fhort, by all that

I can learn, I conceive this Expedition to

have been originally an immature Con-

ception of my Countrymen, without duly

confideringtheConfequences, and foproved

an abortive Birth ; and the Truth of

this Conjecfture appears, when the united

Force of Grecit Britain^ at War with

Spain^ In the Years 1739 and 1740, took

the Harbour, Caftles and Town of Porto-

hello^ and the Harbour of Carthagena with

all its ftrong Caftles, they did not think it

fight Policy to maintain and fupport therri,

which they could very eafily have done with

a fmall Garrifon ; but they only demolifh'd

and razed them to the very Ground, and left

C the
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the Harbours open as formerly, without

any Shipping ; I fuppofe this was for fear

of offending, and embroiling ourfelves in

War with the reft of the Powers of jE«-

rcj>e : Whereas it is certain, had they gar-

rifoned thefe Caftles, inftead of demolifh-

ing them, with 800 or 1000 Men, which

they then could have eafily fpared, and

kept two Line of Battle Ships always in

the Harbour, relieved from time to time,

with proper Provllions, Stores, &c, for

tJie Garrifon from yamaica, which would

have been a fufficient Force for any Attack

the Spaniards could poffibly have raifed

againft them at that Time 5 by thefc

Means they might have had an entire Com-
mand of the Towns of Carthagena^ and,

Porto-Bello being in their PofTeflion, con-

fequently of all the Trade of thofe inland

Countries, exclufive of all other Nations,

during the War ; and, on a Peace with

Spain^ might have received a valuable Con-

iideration for delivering them up, perhaps

equivalent to the Expences of the whole

War in the Wejl-lndie^,
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M Y Politics in thele Affairs go no fur-

ther than what I have feen and heard

from the A dors themfelveSj and I do con-

fefs their Condudl did raife very ftrangei

Notions in my Mind, Why the Scots

Ihould be angry with the Englijh for

obftrudling their Settlement of Darien^

when they fee that they won't do it

themfelves , though they have it in

their Power and PofTeffion by right of

War ? But the Scots took Pofleilion con-

trary to the Tenour of all Treaties, whea
we had a profound Peace with Spain. Or

what the real and liibftantial Reafons were,

that they did not embrace that Opportu-

nity ? And what were the Reafons, that

"England paid Scotland an Equivalent, at

the Happy Union of thd two Nations^

for the Lofs the Scots fullained by the Z)tf-

rien Settlement, when they will not fettb

it themfelves ?
*

lREMtM6£R when the Noife of this

Caledonia?! Settlement was fpread all over

Scotland^ I was a mere Child, not above >

." S'?e Li;tter, Number I. in the Appendix,

G 2 eight
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eight Years of Age ; but, from my very In-

fancy, I had a ftrange Itch and Curiofity for

Rambling and feeing the World, which

continued with me all my Life-time.

Tho' at thofe Years of Infancy it was im-

poffible for me to form any Notion where

I fliould go, I afked my Mother, i/*

/be would give me leave togo to Caledonia ?

Tne good old Lady anfwered me with

tender Love and Affecflion, (being a very

weakly Child, occafioned by the Rickets)

Pra)\ Childj mind your Book.

From the Grammar-School of Pajley I

went to the Univerfity of GlaJgoWj where I

fludied.or, as I mayratherfay, divertedmy-

felf for five Years. TheJirjl Year at the

College, they teach the Latin Clafiics,

which they call thcHen or Humanity Clafs.

Our Frofejfor (or Regent, as he is called

there) underiflood his Profeffion exceed-

ingly well
J

but was a little upon the vo-

latile Tafte, and wanted to infufe lofty

Notions into his Difciples of the Gran-

deur and Magnificence of the old Romans.

I remember he told us, " That there was

" more Money expended, and more Men
employed-
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" employed in cleaning a common Sewer

" in Rofne, than all the Charges and Num-
*' ber of Men, in the whole confederate

" Army, amounted to under the great

" Duke of Marlborough ;" But I don't

remember to have read any fuch Account

in Ro?Jtan Authors. However, it took

with me, for I liked much to hear Stories

and read of the Exploits of the Ancients

.

And this Year I pafTed with Profit and

Pleafure.

The Jtext Year they teach the Greek

Tongue, or the Bajon Clafs ; in which I

made but a very fmall Proficiency ; for

the Study of a dead Language was too dry

for me at that Time • fo that I never

knew fo much of the Greek Language as

to be Mafter of any Author^ yet I divided

my Time this Year betwixt the Himajiky

and Bajo7i ClaiTes.

The third Year they teach^. Lpglcs^

or the Semi-Clafs : But I never had any
Tafle for this Sort of Learning ; and in^

deed I very foon conceived an utter Ab-
C 3 horrence
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horrence to the Reafoning by way of Syl~

logifm ; even fo far, that, when we were

obliged to difpute one with another, ac-

cording to the Rules laid down to us in

this Method, and it came to my Turn,

I endeavoured, as far as in p:ie lay, to turn

it into mere Ridicule, without obferv??

ing any Rule at all : And fofnetimes our

Profelibr, who was always the Umpire

of the Difpute, was pleafed with my
out-of-the-way Rcafoning, without ob-

ferving their Method of Forms and Fi-

gures
; yet, methinks, I am at no Lofs now

for the Want of this Part of Learning :

All my Reafoning came e propria

Fharetrd,

The fourth Year they taught Metaphy-

pcSy or the Batchelor Clafs, and Ethics. To
the iirft I had an equal Averfion, as tq

fjogics ', but the laft I was a litde better

reconciled to. We read Puffhidorf de

Officio Hominis& Civis : But by this time

I had piclit up three or four of the c\c-

v^reil young Fellows, as I thought, of the

whol^ College for my intimate Comrades,

and
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and we were early initiated to all the Plea-

fiires of the Beau M?;?^d', Whoring, Drink-

ing, Gaming, and gallanting the Ladies j

and at thefe Diverfions I was as forward,

and made as good an Appearance as any

of my Comrades. We were looked ypon

by the grave, hypocritical, and enthufiafti-

cal People oiGlafgow, as profligate, wicked

young Fellows ; whereas the more pene-

trating and knowing Part of them, but

all the young Ladies particularly had

Goodnefs enough to impute our Gallantry

only to Sallies and Flights of Youth,

which riper Age with Experience might

correal.

At the fame Time I mufl: acknow^

ledge, we went fuch Lengths, that, had

they come to my Parents Ears, who

were flri(5t Frejhytertans^ very rigid in

their religious Forms, and not at all ac-

quainted with the Ways of the World,

I fhould have forfeited my Mother's Fa-

vour, and been difgraced and baniilied

their Prefence ; but I had fuch a Flow of

Spirits at that Age, that nothing could

C 4 have
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have checked, or controuled them, but

flopping my Vitals.

I ALWAYS lodged in the College with

the Library Keeper^ who made me his

Companion in all refpeds. He was a

Man of Letters and good Senfe ; and af-

terwards married my Sifter) a com-

pleat Judge ofmy Capacity, and perfedly

well acquainted with my Humour, and

gave me his Advice by way of Friend-

fhip, and not that of Superiority, or

Command ; otherwife I fliould have de-

Ipifed him, and his Advice too. One

Day he delivered himfelf thus to me i

" As you have Time enough (faid he)

^' free from your College hours, fuppof^

*' you and I took a Courfe oi Mathcma-
*« tics and expc? iiriental Philcfophy f You
" know young Jfilfaj^ who is very ca-

" pable of perforining that Courfe i we'll

" make him com.e to our Chambers every

?' Day, at the Hour you'll pleafe to ap-
*' point; it will cpft us but four Gui-
^' neas, which we'll find Ways and Means
^' to make your Father pay for ; and we

" iliall
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^* fhall have the free Ufe of the College

" Library
J
and their Mathematical Infiru-

" merits.^' The Manner of propofing it,

by putting himfelfupon the fame Footing

of Learning with me, took extreamly

-well 1 greedily went into the kind

Propofil with infinite Pleafure, and fpent

two or three Hours a-day, four Days in

a Week, in thefe Studies, during my Stay

in the College, which did me more Ser-

vice and Profit than all the Learning I

had in the College befides ; and I had fuch

Satisfaction in thefe Studies, that I even

would have left my Pleafures in the Beau

Monde, to attend them at the accuflomed

Hours, when I feldom or never attended

the College-hours, except to anfwer the

Call of the publick Catalogue of the whole

College.

The fifth and laft Year they teach Phy-

Jics or the Magijlran CJafs. I had no great

Inducement to ftudy here, for they taught

yohn Clerc's Phyfics, and I was then read-

ing Samuel Clerc's Phy/ics, a much better

Syflem. All the Students in this Clafs

are
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are obliged to make a publick Oration in

th^ comrnon Hall, before the Profeilbrs

and the whole College, every one in his

Turn : When it came to my Turn, I

chofe for my SubjecV,

De veritafe i77vefiigandd :

Wherein I alTerted, " That no rational

*' Creature could believe more than what
" was conliilent with, and agreeable to

*' his Reafon: And that it was abfolutely

" impoffible for any rational Creature to

" believe what is contradiftory to that

" Reafon the Author of Nature has given

" him." Truth may be concealed for

want of Capacity to difcover it, but of

itfelf it is unalterably the fame > as for Ex-

ample, I am told, 'That the Square of the

Mypotheimfe of a redlangular 'Triangle is

equal to the Squares of the other two Sides :

This is Truth, but I want Capacity to

difcover it ; I confult Euclid^ who, by lay-

ing down plain Axioms, obvious to my
Senfes, and agreeable to my Reafon, and,

going on from one natural Confequence

to
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to another, equal to my Capacity and

ag^eeable to my Reafon, demonftrates

^nd convinces me, that this is Truth > it

is fo, muft be fo, and cannot pofTibly be

otherwife ; but if this Mr. Euclid had be-

gan with his Axioms, Two and three are

equal to Six • ofie Is three, and three are

one, &c. I fliould have ftopt here, and

faid, T^his is contradiBory to the Reafon the

Author of Nature has given me , for my-

Reafon didlates to me, l^hat two and three

are equal to five -, and one is only one ;

and three (ire triple the Number.

I LIKEWISE aflerted in that Oration,

" That what was more or lefs beneficial

" to Society, was more or lefs virtuous

;

** and vice versa, what was more or lefs

^* detrimental to Society, was more or lefs

f' vicious ; and that T^his was the only
^' Virtue (Good) and Vice (Bad) in the

" World." I endeavoured, under this

Cloak, to conceal and excufe my own
Vices, as much as I could not being detri-

mental to Society.

These
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These mufl be innate Ideas, or the

Didlates of my own Reafon ; for I do now
folemnly declare, at that Time they were

not borrowed either from Men or Books.

However our Gymnajiarcha (Frincipal^ as

they called him) ordered me to come

down from the Ro/irum and very an-

grily took my Oration from me, of

which I have no Copy to infert here, and

confined me to my Chambers. Next Day

there was a Meeting, (a Faculty, as they

called it) in order to confult, Whether or not

I fhould be extruded the College ? as my
Oration ftruck at the holy Myjlcrics of our

Rfligion, and was/or the E-ncouragcnunt

ef Vice,

My Frofejjor fent for me that Evening,

and told me my Lord Pollock, ReSfor Mag-^

nlfictis, of the Univerfity, and one ofthe »Sr-

?2t//^crj ofthe College of Juftice, faid, " He
" knew my Parents ; that they bred up

" all their Children in right Principles,

" and in the Fear of the Lord ; fo he

" could not think that I meant any Thing
** 2i^oAvSiom Holy Religion:"' AndmyPro-

feifor
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feflbr was pleafed to fay, " That the In-

" genuity ofthe Oration made fome Apo-
" logy for fome odd and out-of-the-way

" Exoreffions and Notions." So thro'

their Merit I was faved. But our Prin-

cipal iniifted, that I fliould make another

Oration, by way of Recantation. This

made a great Noife in the Univerfity, and

was the fubjedl Matter of Converfation

among (l every Body that had the leafi:

Smattering of Learning, which gave me
an Opportunity ofimprovingmyThoughts,

and digefting them into a new Model,

in which I divided all Mankind into tn3)t>

Clajjes, The Jirfi and loweft, but by far-

the greateft: and mofl ufcful Part, are go-

verned by the firil and ftrongeft Law of

Nature, Self-love and Prefervation. They
anfwer this End entirely, by the Force of

Labour and Induilry, fo as to provide fuf-

ficiently for the Prefervation ofthemfelves

and Progeny ; and thofe Creatures, we
call irrational, a(5t on the very fame Dic-

tates of Nature, to provide for the Pre*

fervation of thernfelves and young

ones.

The
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The fecoitd and highefi are Ambitioui to?

excel the reft of their Fellow- creatures 5

and in this Clafs enter the three gjrand

Profeffions Dhinity^ Law, and Phyficky

which they acquire, by improving their

Genius thro' Education, fo as to arrive by

a fuperior Judgment and Knov^ledge, to be

able to difeover and diftinguifli Truth

from FalJJjood. This is the Origin ot"

the Superiority of one over another, and

the Cardinal Point on which all Politicks

both in Church and State move, in order

to keep the World in Ignorance and Awe 5

fo that the lafi may only prey on th^firji^

and fo I went on*

To invedigate Truth ; and

Dete£i vulgar Errors,

In fhoTt i was to new model a Worlds

that 1 then could not poffibly know any

Thing at all of, and form a Religion

perfectly new for myfelf, which I may
call Natural Religion j for I am fure it

could not be Artificial^ becaufe I knew
of none, but what I read of, amongft the

antient
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1

cntient Greeks and Romans^ and what 1

heard at Glafgow. I mufl own I liked

neither, which put me upon this new
Invention owing to the Fertility ofmy owa
Brain ; and, lucky it was for me that my
Recantation never was heard, or elfe, I

dare fay, it would have fared worfe for

me with our Principal than at firfl ; and

if my Parents ever heard ahy Thing of

thefe Embroils, they were fo dilcrete as

never to mention them.—I concluded

with this infallible Maxim,

Magna e(l Veritas et prczvalebi*.

And then added,

Sed qui vult decipi^ decipiatur.

During the whole Courfe of my
Life-time^ I have always had a great A-

verfion and Abhorrence to all Mysteries
in any Profeffion whatever, as a mere Im-

pofition on Mankind : And I have always

oppofed, and endeavoured to the utmoft

Ipf my Power, as far as was confiftent

with
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with my own Safety, to expunge thenl

from the Profeflions, and to eftabHfli

Truth in their Roomj as the only cer-

tain Rule for rational Creatures to govern

ihemfclves by.

I REMEMBfeR one Father Burke ^ an

Irifi Roman Catholtck Prieft^ who was

Chaplain to Don Francifco Cornejo^ Ge-

neral of the Galleom in the SpaniJJo Weft-

Indies^ in the Years 1726, 1727, ^C
whom we made our Bottle-companiort

in the Fa(flories of Carthagena and Porto^

hello, as being a Sort of Country Man,

(born a Subjecfl of the King of Great Bri-

tain) but very leaguijh^ onQ Day, difcourf-

ing about the 'Preformation in 'England, it

was afferted, that even the Clergy were

Very inftrumental in bringing about the

'Reformation, and that the Protejlant Bi-

fhops had made very bold Stands for the

Support of it : Oh ! my Faith then ! (faid

Father Burke) I am greatly furprifed,

that the QXtvgy Jhould bejor the Reforma-

tion i for I amfure, where they make a

Penny of Jefus, fmce the Reformation,
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they made a Pound of Him before the Re-

formation.

The Holy Father fpoke great Truth !

Pope Leo X. fays,

^afitas nobis Droitias comparavit ijla

de Chrifto Fabula ?

The Emperor Frederick 11. frequently

faid,

Tresftiije Infignes Impojlores^ qui gejiui

Humamim feduxeriint,

I HAVE read Ochinus's, Hiflory of the

T^hree Impojlors j and do not like it at all^

but the great Mifchiefs and direful Cala-

mities by dreadful and horrid Perfeditions^

arifing from Multiplicity of different O-
pinions, and the Difputes about them,

have coft the World more Blood and

Trealure, than all the whole Villanies in

the World accumulated, which has obliged

Ti\Q to chufe,

A Creed of my own,

D An33
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And, ever iince I have beei^ capable

of knowing and diftingulfhing what Gc?-

vernmeiit was, I have been fixt in my O-
pinion, that mixt Government^ as now
eftabli/hed by the Britifi Conflitution,

is the beft.

I HAVE read all the Models and Frames

of Government by the A?2cients, CJoinefe,

Grecian, and Roman, and I have lived

under, and felt the EfFe(5ts of all the prin-

cipal different Kinds of our modern Go-

vernments J ahfolute Monarchy, mixt Go^

*vernme77t, and Common-wealth, and the

longer I have lived, by Experience I have

learnt, and impartially fay, in my hum-
ble Opinion, " That Government which
** gives the largeji Scope, for their King
*' to be the beji and grcateft of Kings^ at

" the fame Time limits and reftrains

'* him from being the wcrj}, and pre-

** ferves the Liberty and Property of the

" SiibjeB, is the beft ofall Governments :'*

Such is the 'Jure T>ivino King of Great

Britain^ by hereditary Right, and no

farther

.
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farther 3 for the Oaths of Coronation^ Su-

premacy and Allegiance, as altered, regu-

lated and fixed by A6t of Parliament, in

the fir ft Sefiion of King JVilliam and

Queen M:?r^', are a reciprocal Contract,

and mutual Covenant, between the King

and his Subjects j the Counterpart of this

Covenant being broke on either Side, the

Contract is void of courfe ; for, by this

Breach the King on one Side may unking

himfelf, and the Subjects on t'other Side

may out-law themfelves. The Bulwark

of the Britijld Frim leges, and Magna
Charta is the Bafis of all : Such is the

mixed and limited Government of Greats

Britain, the beft in the whole World,

with this Amendment, That the Houfe of

Lordsfjould be limited, andfixed to a certain

Number j and in the Elediion of Mem-
bers to reprefent the Commons, Votes

ought only to go in Proportio?! to Property,

and no farther j the QuintefTence of

Monarchy, Arijhcracy and Democracy.

Three in one. And, during the

whole Courfe o^ my Life^time, I have al-

D 2 ways
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ways mortally abhorred and hated *all

Pries t-c raft, Kin g-c raft.
State-craft, and all Craft,
but Hand y-c raft: For,

Trlefts ofall Religions are thefame I And

So are Sfatefmeji /

Only differing in Propoi'tlon to the;

Power and Authority they are invefted

with : Witneiled by the Teftimonies of

Cardinal de Rhetz and Father Paul, and

flrongiy exemplified by the Practice of

our Courtiers and Patriots, Whigs, and

Tories, whild in, and out of Place ;

No general Rule without an 'Exception,

I N the Intervals, during the Vacancies

of the College, I went to my Father's

Houfe in the Country, where I met a

young Lady, with my Sifters, a Coufia

of ours, politely bred up in the Female

Beau Mofide, well vers'd in Romances and

Plays, and well acquainted with modern In^

trigues : Her Converfation foon infpired

me, adorn'd with lofty and refined Notions

q£
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of Love and Gallantry. This Lady fair

entertained and encouraged me, I fancy,

more for her Amufement^ than any other

Defign ; for (lie had by much the Advan^

tage of me, who was a mere No'-jice hi

Amours : However that might be, v/e

continued our Amour for fome Years ; and

when abientby epiflolary Correfpondence^

and' ihe wrote me Letters, that Cleopatra

herfelfneeded not to have been afhamed of;

which put me upon my Metal to anfwer

them, and made me dip a Httle into a

Field, that otherwife would have lain quite

uncultivated • by which I received both

Profit and Pleafure.

During this Amow\ I fell deeply in

Love with another young Lady of Glaf-

goiD who was exceeding beautiful in her

Perfon ; but filly in Converfation. Here

all my intimate Comrades were engaged ;

yet {he ufed to diflinguifli me, with her

mannerly Favours, from amongfl all the

reft, which raifed my Vafiity to fuch a

Height, and encreafed my Love to fuch

D 3 aDe-
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a Degree, that nothing but Time could

poffibly rub out the Imprefnon.

The great Mifs Griz. Bl—r was a

young Lady of incomparable good Senfe,

Wit and Humour ; and very learned in

her own Way, Romances, Flays, Poetry,

the Claflics in Euglifi j but of no great

Beauty.

The other Mils Is, D—gl-fs was a

young Lady of extraordinary Beauty, ef-

pecially in my Eyes, but of no great Un-

derftanding ;
yet all ihc faid and did

feemed witty and pleafant to me ; the di-

flinguifhing Freedoms fhe ufed with me
in publick Company, greatly fed and fup-

ported my Conceit- which went greater

Lengths in private, even as far as Virtue

allowed : So that nothing but the great

Regard and Adoration I had for her,

could have prevented our Ruin in Matri-

mony, or fomcthing worfe, more foolifli,

andchildiih, if polTible ; but if I had been

Mafler of 20,000 1. flie fliould have been

Miflrefs
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Mlflrefs of all, at any Stage of my L7fe-

time : A fare Sign of 'True-blind Love.

She had no Faults^ or 1 7io Faults coiddfpy^

She 10as all Beauty ^ or all Blindncfs I.

Spectators.

Hence lobferved that Beauty was more

imaginary than real, as it depends more

on the Shadow than the Subftance,

A quick Conception and eafy T>elivery makes

Wit :

A clear Under(landing andfound 'Judgment

makes Wisdom.

Much about this Time the happy Union

of the two Nations, was concluded and

ratified ; the immortal Glory of Queen

Amie's Reign j the principal Managers of

which great Tranfad:ion ought to have

had thcirNames handed down to Poilerity

in indelible Charaders of Gold.

At that Time I could be no competent

Judge of this Affair ; but I heard much
Talk of the Antiquity and Independency

of the Crown of Scotland^ and it was fo-

D 4, melted
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mented by iho-frenckijied 'Jacobite Party,

to ferve as a Bug-bear for the Populace.

I remember to have {<^t)\ feveral Mobs

going about, and caUing out No Union !

No incorporated Uition ! No Slaves to Eng-

land ! And thefe Mottos they wore as

Cockades in their Hats, Bonnets, and

pinned to their Breads. I have read the

Speeches made by the Opponents to the

Union in Parliament, and methinks all

flow^ from the fame Source, a glaring Show

with French ^infel.

I HAVE had long Experience of the

Englijh Settlements and Colonies in Africa

and America^ and the Trade thereof ; and

1 dare venture to fay, at a modeft Com-
putation, that the Advantages accruing to

Scotland from the Liberty and Freedom of

Trade, iince the Union^ to the forefaid

Settlem^ents and Colonies, ifthey had been

rightly managed and induftrioufly im-

proved, might have amounted to a greater

Sum than the Value of the whole Property

of the Kingdom ofScotland*'

I
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I H A V E heard George Bailie^ of Jer~

*vifwood, Efq; when he v/as one of the

Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury of

Great Britain^ who was a Gentleman very

exa6l in all his Accompts and Calculations,

fay, " That the Port of Glafgow was then

" the third Sea- port Townoi Great Bri-

" tain^ for the Crown Revenues arifing

" from Trade."

It is true, that you may hear a general

Complaint, evenamongft the knowing and

trading Part of Scotland \ which I rather

take to be a Cant Word crept in amongfl

them, that they have not Stock to carry

on Trade j which entirely proceeds from

their own Fault ; for, as foon as they can

fcrape up together a little Money ^ by Care

and Induftry, they knock off Trade and

turn Lairds^ at the only Time they are

able and fit for carrying on Trade to Ad-
vantage, fo as to deferve the honourable

Name of a Merchant. A bad Cuftom !

which is a great Draw-back on a trading

Country \ for, by laying out their Money
on a landed Interejl^ they really want Mo

ney
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ney to employ in Proportion to the T'rade

they might carry on with ail the Advan-

tages of his Majeily's Subjedis of South

Bnfahjj and even with fome additional

Immunities and Liberties.

And the Advantages accruing to E;/-

gland are reciprocal, from the additional

Number of Hands by the Union ; for it

is a known and true Maxim, I'hat the

Riches of all trading Countries depend en-

tirely on the Number of their Hands • and

it is more particularly fo, v/hen thofe ve-

ry Hands, that are now for them, were

the fame Hands, asHiftory tells us, that

were always made ufe of againft them,

by the French^ to molefl and hurt the

Efiglifj^ now their own Vitals j and to

fupport the natural and inveterate Ene-

mies of both Nations : For the Difmion

of thefe two Nations, whom Nature feems

to have united, methinks, is like an ani-

mal Body v/ith one of its principal Mem-
bers difeafed, v/hich if not timely cured,

muft infallibly turn into a Gangrene^

wherein there is no Remedy but Ampu-
tatioji 5
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fation ; and, in fuch a defperate Opera-

tion, the whole Body mull: be in eminent

Danger of perifhing : So every true Bri- .

ton has Reafon to thank God, that the

Body has now got a ftrong and vigorous

Conftitution, and found in all its Mem-
bers ; and I wifh from the Bottom of my
Soul, that it may long continue fo, under

the Care offkiiful Phyiicians ; for no-body

can be a competent Judge of the Happi-

nefs enjoyed under a BritiJJj Conftitution^

but he who has feen and felt the Mifery

under other Governments.

For my own part, I heartily thank

God I was 2.jree-born Subjed: of the Ifland

of Gr-eat Britain^ the two Nations now

united in one Monarchy, limited by our

COJtftitutional Laws, under c?ie ParliajneJit^

with a mutual Communication of Trade

and Privileges: The Diftinifllonand Names

of Engliftj and Scots quite obliterated, the

whole Ifland called Great Britain, and

all the Inhabitants thereof, by one com-

mon Name, re-aiTuming the Name of the

antient primitive Natives, Britons
;

which
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which the JFelJh are moft properly entitled

to, as lineal Defcendants from them : All,

I hope, incorporated as well in Mind as

Conftitution, for ever and ever: For thofe

who want to raife and foment Differences

and Animofities bet^veen his Majcfly's

Subjects of South and North Britain muft

be Enemies to the whole, and Bane of all

Society : So let Hearts and Hands unite

amongft all Ranks of People of Great

Britain^ and take the Dutch Motto for

it.

Vis unitafortior ; et Concordia resparvce

crefcunt

:

And let every Briton fay, Amen ! And
a F * * * for all our Enemies

!

Now I was arrived at an Age to

look out for fome Bufinefs to get

Bread in the World ; my Parents having

left me to my own Choice, I kept my
Eye on the three grand Profeffions Divi-

nity. Law, and Phy/cL The ^rji I

could not have the leaft thought of; for,

by the Conftitution of the Church of Scot-

land,
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land^ there's not one Benefice in the Church

worth Ambition's pufliing for ; fo I chofe

Fhyfick,

That I might have a farther Oppor-

tunity of improving myfelf in my Educa-

tion, I vv^ent to 'Edinburgh to learn ^//r-

gery and Pharmacy^ and entered Student

with the moft famous Man of that Place^

one Mr. Montieth^ Surgeon and Apotbe-

cary, who prepared all his Chemical Me-
dicines in his own Laboratory ; and the

Care of this Laboratory fell to my Share

as a Student, and his Apprentices took

Care of the Apothecary's Shop.

I APPLiEX) pretty clofe at firfl, for

it fuited my Tafte j I took alfo a Col-

lege of Anatomy^ and continued my
Courfes of Mathematicks and natural Pbi-

lofophy under the beft Mafters : But, as

this is the Place where the fupreme

Courts of Judicature are kept, the beil

Company of this Country (and perhaps

of Europe) refort thither, I foon got a

general Acquaintance with, the gay young
' Fellows
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Fellows of the Town, and my beloved

Glafgoiv Charmer came to Town ; fo I

fell greatly off from my firft Application,

and fpent mCich more of my Time on

my Pleafures, than on Bufmefs, and my
expeniive Way of Life, my Circumftances

not being the befl, reduced me to great

Straits^ which put me upon a thoufand

Stratagems (perhaps fome of them not fo

allowable as flrid: Honour required) to

raife Money to fupport me 3 for I was

then in fuch a full Carier, that I could

undergo any Difficulty to feed my Incli-

nations.

At this Time my Father died, and my
Mother's Jointure fell into her own Hands,

v/hich I fuppofe was about three thou-

fand Marks Scotch yearly -, but the good

old Lady muft have confined herfelf to a

very little, for I fpent her one hun-

dred Pounds Sterling 2l Year during her

Life.

France^ very much irritated, that their

old Friends, (I may fay Tools) the Scots,

had
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had fi:rlctly united themfelves with Rng-

land^ and, that they might make a Di-

verfion of the BritiJJj Forces, then in

Vlanders^ from the Confederate Army,

they made an Embarkation this Year, at

Dtmkij'kj .
of fome Tranlports under the

Convoy of a fmall Squadron of Men of

War, with the abdicated King James\

Son on board, to invade Scotland \N\\h his

Pretenfions to the Crown of Great Britain^

and they actually arrived and anchored in

the Firth oi Leith
-,
but, Sir George Byyig

at the fame Time arriving with a coniide-

rable Fleet from Englandy they thought

fit to make their Efcape inftantly, v/ith-

out doing any other Damage, that I re-

member, than frightning the old Wo-
man, and Children, and throwing the

City of Edinburgh all under Arms, in the

greateft Hurry and Confufion, for fome

Days.

I HAVE fince been told by Captain Ro-*

bert Maynard, a Gentleman of undoubted

Veracity, that he was one of Admiral

Byng'2, Lieutenants in that Expedition,
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and that they arrived within a few Leagues

of the Firth long before Dark, came to

Anchor, and fo continued till Morn-

ing J when he, being Lieutenant of the

Morning-watch, at Day-dawn efpy'd in

Shore eight Sail, &c. On which, being

pretty certain it was the French Squadron,

and very defirous to carry the firfl News to

the Admiral, who was then a-fleep, he

made his Servant wake him ; then told

him, that he was fure he had efpied the

French Squadron in Shore j
'' And in my

** humble Opinion, by cutting our Ca-
" bles, faid he, we are fure of them ^ but

•' ifwe tarry to weigh Anchor, they mufl
*' efcape." The Admiral in an angry Tone

anfwered, " Goon Deck, Sir, and mind
" your Watch ; that's your Bufinefs." The
Admiral ftaid half an Hour and upwards,

before he came upon Deck, and then or-

dered the Signal to be made for weighing

Anchor -, but, before they got under Sail,

the French Squadron was gone fure

enough j except one flraggling Ship, that

accidentally fell in with our Fleet, having

my Lprd MiMkton'^ two Sons an board.

May--
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MaVnard's telling this Story pre*

vented his being made Captain during my
Lord Torri?7gtons Life ; and that this

Efcape was permitted with Defign I have

not the lealt doubt of, and that the Admi-

ral was inftruifLed accordln<7;ly : But the

Reafons of State for it greatly furpafs my
Underftanding, I c^an onlyfliyj the great

Lord Godolphtn^ Who was as good as he was

great^ then fleered the Helm of Great

Britain^ and doubtlefs could fufficiently

anfwer for all his Actions.

After their Departure, there xvere a

great many Lords and Commoners of

Scotland taken up on Sufpicion, but all

ended in nothing but Quietnefs j and I

muft fay, that, by all that ever I could

learn from Hiflory, or by the frequent

Opportunities I had afterwards of con-

^^erfing freely with the Jacobite Party in

France^ I do verily believe, ih.2ii France (but

don't prefume to enforce it on others for

Truth) never had any real Friendinip ^ov^

lor Defign of ferving the late King James^

ojc-any of his Poilerity, farther than ta-

E maks
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Inake Tools of them, fubfervient to their

own perfidious Views.

I H Av E heard fome Politicians, even of

the firfl Rank, fay, " That it was no
" Difadvantage to the Nation in general

" to have a Pretetider^ as it muft always

" keep the King to his good Behaviour

;

" and that fuch immenfe Treafure^ in the

" publick Funds, is a fufficient Fledge

*' for the S\i\i]&Ct'i Allegiance." Thismuft

be on Suppofition, that the Remedy don't

prove worfe than the Difeafe ; tho' I did

never believe, notwithllanding there's a

large Premium on the Pretender's Head,

that any Man of common Underftand-

ing was ever delirous of carrying off that

Prize.

After flaying twoYears In Edinhirgb,

I went to Holland; where I ftudied three

Years under the famous Profeflbr Boer-

kaave, at Leyden ; there I had no Diver-

lion from my Studies, having four Col-

leges to attend every Day under my PrO"

fejfor ; one for the Theory , another for the

PraSfice of Phyfick^ one for the Chemijiry^

and
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^iid one for Bota?ty : This laft I made lit-

tle br no Proficiency in^ as I never had

any Tafle that Way, and only knew the

Difpenfary Herbs, that were daily ill

our Hands. I had a College for Anatomy

Under Joaimes jacobus Rau^ who was

recommended to us Students bv Dr. Boer^

haa'Ve^ as a very expert ^;7j/o;;///?j one al fo

for Hiftory, under perhaps the belVHifto-

rian then in Europe^ Perizo?iius, Now
I applied clofe to my Studies, for I took

Pleafure in them ; and only fometimes in

Vacancy Time took a Trip to the Hague

Xjtrecht^ and Amdn'dain, where we let

the Reins loofe a little ; but that was foori

over. One Particular however, I Cannot

forget ; my Lord Strafford, who was then

Queen Anne's Ambaflador extraordinary

in Holland, fent his Mafter of the Horfb

to Leyden, to invite all the BritiJJj and

Irijh Gentlemen there, to dine with him

at the Hague ; and, the Day being come,

almort: all v^^ent, which, I mufl: own, was

a very odd fort of a Medley. The Morn-

ing of the Day appointed accidentally

met, at Rczel/i's Coffee-Houfe at the

E 2 ^ague.
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Hague, my Lord 5 * * * * MeiT. Webif^

Montain^ Havoey, Haldane, S<;c. and my-

felf, who were all in the ilime Way of

thinking as to Politicks, when we began to

refle(ft, that this Invitation happened to

be on the loth o( June ; However, we

all went to Dinner, and placed ourfelve$

in a Body together at Table, where we

had a moft elegant Entertainment to a

crowded Company. My Lord Strafford

was at XJtrechty therefore my Lady enter-

tained us, making a proper Apology for

her Spqufe's Abfence. After Dinner,

every one having a full Bottle and Glafs

before him, my Lady rofe up from her

Chair, filled, and ordered a Bumper

round, and drank the King*s Health, which

was greedily fwallowed by many ; but

my Lord ^ '- * * * was pleafed to take

notice to her Ladyfliip, " That he knew
** no King of Britam at prefent, and

" there v/as none o^ Holland -,'' and im-

mediately turned about to his Company

below him, drank his Glafs, made a Bow,

went oft, and was followed by four-

teen or fifteen of us ; nor did we return in

the
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the Evening to the Ball, but met at Ro^

Weill's by ourfelves, with an Ha?iovcrian

Gentleman, an Acquaintance ofmy Lord'5,

where we enjoyed our own Toafls and

Converfation ; and the Peace of Utrecht,

being then upon the Anvil, and in 4 fair

Way of being concluded, we then had the

Pleafure of hearing Lord iS****'s Sentir

ments of that Peace, tho' very young, yet

juft appearing in the World, with a moft

bright Genius, fine natural Parts, a very

lively Penetration, and indeed all the

Prognofticks of the Great Man about him,

which I hope he'll end in, when he has

it in his Power to redify the Miftajkes^

according to his own Prophecy at that

Time, of the fatal Confequences of tliat

Peace ; and, in the whole Courfe of my
Life, 1 never pafTed fo ap agreeable Night's

Converfation.

.. Of all that Company his Lordfhip and

I were the only furviving Perfons to lee

that Prophecy fulfilled, the greatefi: ivi?//-

pas of Mr. Harlef^ Miniftry, as it was thc^

Bafis of all the reft of their deftrudiyc

Sfhemes, almofl to the utter Ruin of the

whole
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whole Nation, at fuch a critical Time^

when they had it in their Power to have a

Chart'blanc from France, to fill up with

their own Terms j but by the moft pro-

vidential Accidents, the Queen's Death in

Bnglajidj and the Dake of Orleans's Re-

gency in France, the very Articles that

were defigncd for the Service of the Pre-

tender, only as a Blind iov the People,'Te-

torted upon themfelves with double Force ^

as appears in one of my Lord Stair's Me-
morials to the Duke Regent, prefented by

his Lordlhip on the pth of March, iji6,

N. S, wherein his Lordfliip reprefents,

in the Name of his Royal Mailer, King

George I. on account of that unnatural

Rebellion, raifed againft him at the very

Beginning of his Reign in the Year 171 5.

** The King of Grf^/ Britain, and the

** Nation, thought themfelves very fafe on

** the Side of France, by the folemn

" Treaty of Utrecht, which for ever ex-
*' eludes the Pretender from France, and
** obliges France to give him no Succours,

*[ nor ShipSj nor Arms, nor Ammunition,
** nop
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** nor Money, nor Officers, nor Soldiers,

** nor Counfel dircdly or indire^ly.

The Regent of Frmice hearkened to

thefe Reprefentatlons, I dare venture to

fay, better than old Louis would have done,

had he been alive, only to ferve his oivn

1'urn, by the Renunciation of the Mo-
narchy oi Spain' ^ being united with France

under one King, one of the Articles ofthat

Treaty of which his Houfe was ta reap

the Benefit : But the real Sentiments, anc^

very Soul of the Court of St, Germain dif^

clofed itfelf in that Declaration the Fre^'

tender publiflied in that unnatural Re-

bellion in the Year 17 15, dated at Crb^

mercy in Lorain^ reprinted and publifhed

at Ferth in Scotland^ whilfl he was there»

wherein he fays,

" During the Life of our dear Sifter

" of glorious Memory, the Happinefs
" which our People enjoyed, foftened in

" fome Degree the Hardfhip of our own
<* Fate 5 and we muf. further confe^,

E 4 « that
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" that when we refleded on the Good-
** nefs of her Nature, and Inclination to

" JuHice, we could not but perfuade

** ourfcjf, that fhe intended to perpetuate

** the Peace which fhe had given to thefe

** Kingdoms, by deftroying for ever, all

•' Competition to the Succeffion of the

** Crown, by fecuring to us, at laH-, the

** Enjoyment of that Inheritance, out of

*' which we had been fo long kept, which
*' her Confcience muft inform her was
** our Due, and which her Principles

mufl bend her to delire that we might

obtain.

"But fince the Time that it pleafed

*' God to put a Period to her Life, and

" not to fuffer us, to throw ourfelf, as

*' we then fully propofed to have done,

" upon our People, we have not been

** able to look upon, c?^."

I c A N no more judge of the Genius and

Temper of the Dutch^ than if I had ne-

ver lived amongft themj for I knew no

J)utchmen^ but my ProfelTors 5 but, if I

- arai
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am allowed to take Dr. Boerhaave for a

Sample of the whole, I do fay, that he

was the mod extraordinary Man of his

Age perhaps in the whole World ; a clear

U nderftanding, found Judgment, with

Strength of Memory that nothing could

exceed, and indefatigably laborious : It is

true^ he had not that Brightnefs of In-

vention, that fomc Authors may have*

but with thefe his Talents he has done

more Service to the World in the Know-
ledge of Fhyfick^ than all his Predeceflbrs

in the whole World put together ; by di-

gefting a huge Heap of Jargon and indi-

gelled Stuffintoan intelligible, regular, and

rational Syflem. Happy it was for Medi-^

cine I when this great Man firft fet out

in the Study of Divinity ; that his very

firft Attempts were to purge that Profef-

fion from its myfterious and fuperflitiou^

Errors, which met with great Oppofition

even in Holland, and his befl Friends

thought it a Stroke too bold and danger-

ous for him to attempt to reform, and

advifed him to change his Profeflion ofZ)/-

vitiity into Phyjick

This
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* This is the Time of my whole Life

that gives me the moft Pleafure on Re-

flexion; for I was under no Difficulties,

I kept within bounds, and my Mother

fupplied me with Money. After paffing

three Years in Holland I took my Degree

of DoBor of Phyfick, with the Approba-

tion ofmy ProfefTor, and fet out for France,

by Way of Flanders, in Company with

Meff. Webb and Pollock, When we ar-

rived at Antwerp the Great Duke of

Marlborough was there, and, though out

of his Command of the Army, we paid

our Rcfpeds to his Grace every Morning

at his Levee, as every true Briton was in

Duty bound.

When we arrived at the Army in

Flanders ^ where the Duke of Ormond

commanded in chief, whom none of us

ever had the Honour offeeing there, which

was taken notice of by fome of the prin-

cipal Officers J but it was quite a Matter

of Indifference to us, who had no Depen-

dance, nor nothing to aik ofany one there.

How*
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However, we pafTed away about

feven Weeks in the Army and Towns
in Fla?iders, and foon after arrived at P^-

ris, the End of our then intended Journey.

The Peace of Utrecht was not then con-

cluded, but all Britifi Subjects were re-

ceived in France^ more efpecially at Court,

with Favour. The very iirfl Night I met

with a very comical Adventure j being a

Stranger in Town, I fent for one Bogle^ an

old School-fellow ofmine, well-acquainted

in that City, who carried me to Gregoir's

CofFee-houfe, and from thence to the Ta-

vern, v/here we were a good many in

Company, all Britijh : At laft, being

pretty well heated with Wine, about Mid-

night Lord Riccartm afked Bogky ** If he

" would go to Le Cours de la Reine ?"

Bpgle excufed himfelf, and introduced me
to his Lordfhip, as a proper Diverfiou

for me as a Stranger j away we went in his

Lord(hip*s Chariot about one o'Clock in

the Morning j that Diverfion being held

in a ihady Grove, upon the Banks of the

River 3eine^ a good Way beyond the Lou-
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vre, fo that we had near three Miles to

ride. By the Way, afking his Lord-

ship the Manners and Cufloms of the Di-

verfion, he told me, it was a Concourfe

of Ladies and Gentlemen, the bell Com-
pany at Paris, by Way ofyifemiffy, where

there were Mufick, Dancing, regaling with

Sweet-meats, Wine, C^c. and that I mi^t
pick out any Lady I pleafed for a Partner

that was not engaged :
" And the French

*' Ladies, faid he, are fo very complaifant

" never to refufe, efpecially Strangers."

W E arrived at the Place which was

very finely illuminated indeed with Flam-

beaux, and a very handfome Ajfembly

of Ladies and Gentlemen, all genteelly

and richly drefs'd : My Lord very foon

left me, made a Bow to a Lady, and Ihe

came tripping into his Hand. Several Gen-

tlemen came in after us, and followed my
Lord's Example with the fame Succefs

;

but I took a turn or two up and down by

myfelf, for, as I was left to my Choice,

I was refolved to have a pretty Partner.—

^

I fixed, flood at a litde Diflance, made

my
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my Bow, and the Lady came frankly up

to me
J

flie foon perceived I was a Stran-

ger, and aiked me a thoufand Quellions j

and I underftood fb much of the French

Language as to know what flie laid, and

anfwer fo as to be underflood by her j for

1 lodged in a French Houfe whilfl I was

in Holland.—I rattled away, being heated

with Wine, and the Lady was exceeding

complaifant, and good-humour'd : Wc
danced, we laughed, we retired to regale

ourlelves with Sweet-meats, Wine, &c.

She allowed me Freedoms, that would not

be permitted amongft modeil Ladies any

where but amongft ih& free^
gay French,—

•

In fhorf, I thought myfelf bleft in a Part-

ner, and cock-fur

e

; 'till, luckily for me,

there pafTed a Leyden Acquaintance, with

his Partner in his Hand, and faid to me in

Englijh without ftopping :—^" I fee you

;

" take care what you are about; for, if

" you puih Affairs too far, you will be
" difgracefully turned out of Company.'*

—This cooled my Courage a little, and

the Lady obferved the Alteration, and

aiked me over and over what my Coun-

tryman
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tryman faid to me ? 1 told her, he only

gave me a Welcome to Paris. However,

(he. continued as gay and as free as ever,

and carried me Home to her Houfe in hei*

Chariot; and told me, " I might take

•' this Houfe for my owrt, and all that

" was in it, and hoped I would make
" ufe of it as fuch, whilft I was atParis:'*

And then fent me to the Hotei^ where I

was to lodge, in her Chariot, with a pro*

per Direftion to find her Houfe again,

I T is impoflible to imagine what an

Amaze I was in. I went to-bed, and re-

volved in my Mind what had palTed ; for

I could not fleep for the Thoughts of it

:

Sometimes I took it for mere Romance ; at

others conceited, I had got into a new
World, that I could not pofTibly have

formed any Idea of, for I had not then

feen London, In fliort, it is the Genius of

the People, as widely different, from all

other Nations that I have feen, as if they

were not the fame Species of Mankind :

But the Genius of a Nation appears, in the

moft lively and natural Colours, amongd
the Commonalty in Lou\-/ife^ wherein

there's
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there's little or no Diffimulation : I re-

member I was one Day in Gregotr's Cof-

fee-houfe, overagainfl the Play-houfe, Rue

de Cojnediey in Paris, when two Gentle-

men, after the Play, agreed to fup together;

each of them had his Chariot, with a

great Number of Servants in fine laced

Liveries attending. The Gentleman who
was to entertain carried the other along

with him in his Chariot, all the Servants

following, the Gentleman's Servants of

the Chariot paid the Compliment to the

Stranger's Servants, who fhould mount

the Back of the Chariot firft, in the mean
Time the Chariot was driving away at a

great Rate, in a very dirty Street, whilfl:

thefe Fellows, about a Dozen of them,

tunning after the Chariot, were adjufting

their Ceremony. Montez vous Monjieur

:

Non Monfieur • Montez vous Monfieur:

ye vous en prie f Nofi Mofifteur^ vous me

faites bien de lhonour ! Monfieur I'honeur

eft de mon cote : Monfieur je fids bie?t

obllg^ : Monfieur, voireferviteur tres hutn-

hie. And fo they went on 'till the Cha-

riot had drove at leafl half a lyiile, before

they
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they adjufled the Ceremony of mounting

the Back of the Chariot, more bedawbed

with Dirt than Silver-lace. A true Em*
bkm of that fuperjicial^ 'volatile Nation. .

I LIVED two or three Months at Fari^

without having the leafl thought of Bufi-

nefs, and went into all the Gayeties of the

Town J AJmblies, Opera'Sy Plays, 6cc.

and, as all the World games there, I

chanced to get two or three lucky Hits

;

which putting me above the commonRank
for fome Time, I hired a Carofe de Remife,

•and fpent my Money with as much Eafe,

and as little Thought as I had got it : But

this did not laft long ; I began to think of

whatT came to France for, my principal

Delign having been to get into the Salk

des Accouchmenfs de l*H6tel-Dieu, This

is an Inftitution founded by Louis XIV,

and perhaps one of the beft in the World,

calculated as well conliftent with Policy

as Charity. In this large and convenient

Hofpital, Hotel-DieUy there are two very

large Halls fet a-part for receiving Womeh
with-Child.

This
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The Manner ofwhich is thus, all Wo-
men in that Condition of whatever Na-

tion or Religion, within a Month or lix

Weeks of her Time of Delivery, are there

received, maintained, and well accom-

modated with all Neceflaries, at the King's

Charge, 'till they are brought to-bed, and

entirely recovered from Child-bed. Yet

we did not take their Words for the Time
of their Pregnancy; but, as we had other

certain Signs of knowing it, they were all

reviewed one by one, before we received

them -, and thale that had any foul Diftem-

per were feparated from the reft, and

takeo care of in an Apartment by them-

felves, called ^^/t' des Gates
-^ for the Cha-

rity was univerfal and noble, for the Re-

lief of all that applied in fuch Diftref?,

which fufficlently. entitled them, with-

out afking any Queflions for their Recep-

tion. If they have a-mind to carry their

Child away they may j for, v/hen perfedrly

recovered, it is left to their Option, whe-

ther they will leave the Child, or no. If

they do, it is carried, with a proper Certi-

ficate of Baptifm, to rHoh'l de I'Infa??t-

F troirjsr
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trouver, where it is carefully nurfed and

brought up at the King's Charge, a

proper Nurfery for 10,000 Children,

with all manner of Neceflaries and Gon-

veniencies. This Policy^ not to mention

the Charity^ was foon obvious to every

body, but efpecially to old Louis le Grande

^

who, by his ambitious Views and Enter-

prizes, almofl laid his Country wafle,

through the deflrudlive and devouring

Arm of War 5 but by this Means he had

always a frefh Supply of 10,000 growing

tip. This is not only a Nurfery, for ChiU

dren, but a Seminary for educating and

inftru(5ting Midwives, who mufi: all be

ftricftly examined before they profefs Mid-

wifry, which alfoiaves 10,000 more Chil-

dren from being murdered by the Hands

of unfkilful Midwives. Of what great

Benefit and univerfal Charity mufl fuch

an Hofpital as this be to Mankind in ge-

n(5ral, by preventing the DeatJi of an al-

mofl: innumerable Number of innocent

Children not only thro* Ignorance ofMid^

wives, but for fear of Ignominy, and

Want of the Mothers, (Cafes that daily

happen
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happen iji London for want offuch an Ho-
fpital) and of what infinite Advantage in

J)articular might it be, by faving and con-

fequently railing fuch an additional Num-
ber, and Strength of Hands, to this grand

trading Nation, the Mar!:, as I apprehend,

of the World : And as I have lived to fee

it accomplifhed in part, by eredling a

Foundling Hofpital^ I hope to live to fee

the whole grand Work completed ; un-

<ier the Diredion of fuch Gentlemen of

undoubted Honour and Integrity as hi-

therto have had the Diredion of this new
Hofpital : For of all Charities this is one

oi the greateft and mofl ufefal.

When I was in the Hotel-Dieu^ I de-

livered a very beautiful young Englifi La-

dy of her iirft Child j who, I fancy, ne-

ver forgot the handfome and mannerly

Treatment fhe met with in that Hofpi^

ted: From thence {lie retired, with her

Child, as fecretly as fhe exitered without

the lead: Sufpicion either ofher Perfon or

Quality, intirely recovered from Child-bed

. of a beautiful Boy.
^.^i

•-„. ^ ^,
^-

F2 How-
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' However trifling it may feem to be,

for a Graduate to get into this Hofpitaf,

there's a great deal of Intereft required to

a'ccomplifh it. Lady yinne Drummond^

Daughter of the Earl of Melfort, married

into our Family, by whom and her Re-

lations in Scotland., I was warmly recom-

mended to the Lords Perth, and Melfort-,

Dukes they call'd them in that Country.

The old Lord Melfort indeed was dead,

before I arrived, but he had left an Heir

and Reprefentative : Neverthelefs I pinned

myfelf to my Lord Perth's Sleeve, who
pretended to have great Intereft at Court ;

(and his Nephew, my Lord Melfcj^t, told

me he had) and my only Requeft was for

the King's Order to get into this Hofpital
j

but, I having been Ibuffled off from Week
to Vv^eek for almoft Nine Months, at laft

grew very uneafy about it j and one Day
as I was preiiing his Grace very hard,

and fetting forth the Inconveniencies of

my ftaying fo long \n Prance, he asked

me, If I did not defjgn fo go Home with

• the King. For, faid he, the King goes

Home this Year for certain. This was
v; V the
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tlie laft Year of Queen Anne\ Reign) I

readily anfwered, " I had no Concern

** with Kings ; I came to France in Pro-

*' fecutlon ofmy Buiinefs that I mull: get

" my Bread by, or ftarve j and, if he

" could not ferve me in this Affiiir, I

" was heartily forry I had ftaid fo long."

So I made my Bow, and came off, not a

little difpleafed.

I u s E D to go to ^t. Gcrmaift en laye

once in a Week, or fourteen Days at far-

theft
J and he lived in the Caflle witli

the late King James's Dowager. I al-

ways was admitted to his Table with

great Freedom of Converfation, and

I do declare upon my Honour, *' That
*' the more I heard of their Converfation,

*' the greater Averfion and Abhorrence I

*' had to their Schemes and Meafures j and
*' I am fure there was no Intereft to biafs

" me, one Way or t'other, further than

" my own Opinion and Inclination."

I MUST obfeiTe one Particuiarity

amongft them, they never drank my Lord

F 3 Oxford'^
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Oxford's Health ^ but the reft of Queen

Anne'syim\{{xy, Ormond, Hamilton, Bo-

lingbroke, Strafford, Sir ^bcmas Hanmer^

Sir William Windham^ (with this Excep-

tion provided that he was not my Lord Ox-

ford's Man) cmn ?miliis aliis, (whom I fliall

not prefume to mention here, as Tome of

them never were fufpe.d:ed, at leaft they

never did difcover themfelves to be of fuch

Principles) went glibly down ; and their

firft Toaft always was, Princefs An72e of

Denmark.

The Caftle-gates were always locked

up at nine o'Clock at Night precifely,

when his Gvcice of Perth went to his De-

votion : (For he was much better adapted

for a Clergyman than a Statefman.) Then
I retired to the Tavern with the Officers

of the Court, Colonels, Majors, Captains

in abundance, ^c. where we had all the

Politicks fecond-hand without Reftraint

I have heard my Lord of Oxford's Health

prcpoled among them too, and always re-

jected, with their Reafons for it •, in vino

'Veritas^ and we ufcd to tope it about

merrily !
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merrily ! I did really believe he was a

Clog to their Meafures, whether through

Fear of bad Succefs in their Schemes, or

from Principles of Love and Affetftion to

his Country I fliall not prefame to deter-

mine ; but I could ealily learn, from thp

Converfation of the Court of St. Germaiiiy

that the Earl was no great Favourite there,

which was afterwards fully confirmed to

me, when I went to London j for, if

Queen Anne had lived a few Months

longer, they had certainly carried their

(Jefigned Meafures into Execution.

The Queen had made choice of a

Miniftry to her Liking, ready and willing

to execute the concerted Defigns ; the

Arjny and Ncmy were new modelled for

the Purpofe of obeying Orders : The Pre-

tender's Attainder was to be taken off by

Adt of Parliament, and he v^^as to refide

at the Palace of HoJy-rocd-houfe in S,cot-

land^ 'till a proper Jundure offered for

the Queen to refign her C rown in his Fa-

vour. The moie moderate of them were

only for declaring him, and his Heirs,

F4 Sue-
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Succeflbrs to the Queen : But my Lord of

Oxford^ who was a Man of very great

Penetration, forefeeing the difmal and fa-

tal Inconveniencles that muft neceffarily

accrue to Great Britaifi, from fuch a great

Convulfion of State, by the Oppofition it

muft have undoubtedly met with from

the Whigs ^ with all the direful Confe-

quences of a Civil War ; and, by his

Lordfliip's Policy and Stratagems, I do

verily believe, (but I don't want to impofe

my Belief on others) that the Execution

of this Projedl was at leaft retarded,

whilft he fleered the Helm : But, before

it pleafed the Almighty Hand of Provi-

dence to interpofe by the Death of the

Queen, the Earl of Oxford, Lord High-

Treaflirer of Great Britain, was actually

turned out of all his Employments, in or-

der to make way for the Execution of

their Defigns : And I learnt, from the

Converfation and Intimacy of a Gentle-

man of ftrid: Honour, great Integrity and

Credit, the Queen's Phylician'in Ordinary,

and her great Favourite and Confident

,

**That
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" That her Majefty was very warmly in-

" dined to this Projea:."

Then I retired from St, Germain^ and

refolved never to vifit the Duke of Perth

any more. During this Interval the Duke
o^ Shrewsbury, Queen Anne's, AmbalTa-

dor in France^ put one Mr. Clayton into

the Hotel-Dieu ; and fome Months after

my Lord Melfort fent for me, and told

me, that the Duke of Perth had got mc
an Order, which he delivered to me:
So that I returned to St. Germain to thank

his Grace.

Upon this I at laft fucceeded Mr.

Clayton in the Sale des Accouchnents de

I'Hotel-Dieu, where I met with more
laborious and fatiguing Bufinefs than any

I ever had in the Courie of my Life;

every twenty-four Hours, communibus die-

bus, we brought about ten Children into

the World, and there were only four ilf/W-

wives and myfelf to go thro' all. Night

and Day, we were always employed ; and

I continued in this Hofpital four Months,

without
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.without fecting myFoot out of itfour timesj

This is the only Place, for thorough

Inflrudiion m this Bufmefs > I brought

near three hundred Women to-bed in

the. Time, and every one of the four Mid-

wives in Proportion : So that we ha4

Cafes ofall Sorts ; we aflifled one another^

and had a Miflrefs Midwife who diredled

the Whole; and, in very extraordinary

Cafes, we called in the Mafter-furgeon

of the Hofpital's AfTiflance. This Hof-

pital is ferved, in the meaneft, fervile

Work, even to cleaning the Clofe-flools,

t)y religions Nuns^ of the very beft Fami^

lies in France, and none but fuch can

wait there, which makes them better and

cleaner than In any other.

Paris is certainly the befl: Place for

learning the pra^ical Part of Anatomy arid

Surgery\ from the frequent Opportunities

of feeing Chirurgical Operations of ail

Sorts perform'd in the Hofpitals j and the

King has ordered, that every Body of thofe

that dies in the Sale Petrier (a very large

Hoipital for the Reception of the Pooj^)

fhould
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fliould be fubjed:ed to Anatomical Dif-

feBion, for the Improvement of Pbyfick

and Surgery : And I do own the French

to be more dextrous and expert Operators

in Surgery and Cutters in Anatomical Dif-

£ed:ion, (I fpeak in general) than any I

have feen : But as for their Theory^ that I

did not want.

Whilst I was in France^ at my mofl

expenfive Time, I drew too largely on my
Mother, who was very loath to proteft

my Bills; but wrote to me of the Straits and

Inconveniences I had put her to ; and I

anfwered, " That I was in a Popijh Coun-
" try, amongfl: fome Scotch Relations who
" were all Papifis ; and if fhe would al-

" low me to turn Papifi^ I could live up-

" on one half of the Money 1 then fpent."

The good, honeft, old Lady, with the

greateft Sincerity and Truth* advifed me,

for God's Sake, ** to continue in the true

*' Faith y for fhe would ftrip ro the

** Smock, rather than I fhould turn Pa-,

"p'ft-".

But
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But, alas ! unlucky Fate ! there I re-

ceived the melancholy News of her

Death j I fliall not prefume to enter into

her Charad:er, but only fay without Par-

tiality or Flatery, that {he had all the good

Qualities requifite to make a good Wife,

and an afFed;ionate Parent ! A Wonder !

A Woman entirely without Guile I

which muft be acknowledged by every

body that knew her ; and, for her Sake, I

have always had a great Regard, Refpeft

and Efteem for the whole Sex. From
her Death I may date my adverfe Fortune,^ .

j

I HAD a Letter of Credit on Mr. Gor^

don. Banker in Paris^ who fupplied me
with Money, and took my Bills on my
Mother; I fhewed him the melancholy

Account of her Death j and told him,

what little Money my Father had left me
for my Patrimony was in the Hands of

my Father's Executor, a Countryman

and Relation of ours, in London. 1

even then forefaw the Confequences, and

looked
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looked a little deje(5ted : On which Mr.

Gordon faid to me, in a very genteel, ge-

nerous Manner, Ne'ver fear, Maii ! TU
advance you what Money yon have occafion

for here, and take my Venture oji't. Ac-

cordingly I took forty Pounds Sterling of

him, and gave him my Bills for it on my
Father's Executor ; and, for his greater

Security, I drew alfo on my Uncle Crai^

gends in Scotland for the fame Sum.

.1 THEN paid off what little Affairs

I owed at Paris, and fet out, by way of

Norma7jdy, for London. Mr. Arbuthyiot^

Merchant atRoan, received me very kindly,

and gave me a very friendly Letter to his

Brother, Dr. Arbiithnot in London, This

Gentleman was pleafed to favour me with

an Intimacy in his Acquaintance, that was

of very great Service to me :
" He was a

" Gentleman of great Learning, clear

" Head, zndfoundJudgment ', and, when-
** e:ver he opened, moft agreeable in Con-

" verfation:' I lie under many Obliga-

tions to him, and nothing would give me

'

more
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more Pleafure, than an Opportunity of

making a grateful Return to any of hia

Pofterity or Friends. I did the laft Office,

with a heavy Pleart, of fliutting his Eyes

when he died ; but his Mejnory will live

for ever with the World^ and more parti-

cularly with me,

Whfn I arrived in London, I fent

for my Relation -, but he fhunned talk-

ing any Thing of Bufmefs 5 yet invited

me to his Houfe, at the fame time tel-

ling me, that he let his Houfe out ir^

Lodgings 5 fo that I accepted his Invita-

tion, on Condition of paying him for rr^y .

Lodging. I was but a very fhort Time

there, before I faw how Things went^^

and how they were like co go ; tho* h"e^

was very fliy in fpeaking to me about

any of opr Affairs. I foon learnt, that

my Bills bad been prOtefted, both by

this Relation, and my Uncle in Sect-

land-, and very foon after the Man, in

whofe Hands my protefted Bills were^

^txif <r-- '^'*? T-o-'p-i'^r- dunned me very

harlhly,
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harfhly, threatned me with a Gaol, and,

worfl: of all, upbraided me with Ingrati-

tude and Difhonefly, for uling a Friend fo

bafely, who relieved my Neceffities, in fo

genteel and generous a Manner, (a great

Truth !) which wounded and cut me to

the very Soul, and difcompofed and di-

ftradled mv Mind in fuch a Manner, that

I was not capable of giving a regular An-

fwer, or thinking of any Remedy how to

extricate myfelf I wrote to my Relations

in Scotland, how I was circumftanced,

(which they knew well enough) with

mean and low Expreffions. They an-

fwered, " That I muft haveRecourfe to

" our Relation in Lo?idcn, who had my
" Patrimony in his Hands-, for they owed
*' me no Money, and were forry for my
*' Misfortune."

Our Relation had a great deal of the

hiherent Scotch Pride^ which exerted

itfelf in an inexpreffible Stubbornnefs ; he

had involved himfelf with a Partner, who
was but in middling Circumftances, which

he
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he did not know when they engaged in

Partnerfliip. This at length hurt their

Credit, which I could eafily perceive,

though my Relation would never open

his Circumftauces to me, when he really

had 400 /. Sterli?2g in his Hands, one

^hird which was mine : Whereas, if he

had opened himfelf to me wirh AfFedlion

and Friendfhip, perhaps we might have

fallen upon Ways and Means to hav^

faved us both.

In this great Diftradtion of Mind, I

continued in his Houfe for fome Months

:

Under thefe Dilemmas, without a Shilling

in my Pocket, I did not know what Hand

to turn to s and it was impoffible for me
to introduce myfelf to the Wurld, in the

Charader of a Phyficiajtj as I firfl defigned.

He looked upon me as an Eye-fore, for

having any Demand upon him 5 and I

looked upon him as my Deflroyer, for

not anfwering my Demand j for he had

given his Bond for the Money, to my
Uncle Craigendsy and that was afligned by

him
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him, as a Deed of Trufl, to me which I

had now got into my Cuftody : The
Smoak increafed into a Flame, and I left

his Houfe at all Rifles.

I THEN got acquainted with Sir David-

Hamikofjj the famous Man-midwife : I

informed him of my Proficiency in Mid-

wifry in the Hotel-Dieu^ (of which I

had proper Certificates) and begged the

Favour of his Countenance, to introduce me
to what low Bufinefs he did not think worth

his Acceptance. He begged to be excufed,

in his fmooth and complaifant Manner,

by telling me, that he expecfled his Son

from Leyden^ whom he defigned to intro-:

duce to his Bufinefs,

One Week's Countenance from him.

would have done my Bufinefs for ever ;:

but Dr. Douglas told mq, that he never did:

a good OfHce for any Man of his Profef-

lionj but, on the contrary, did all he could

to criidi him in the Bud, when he was firfl.

appearing in the World. I fo far agreed'

with .Dr. Douglas, as to fay , that I never'

;,:;T G knew
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knew, or heard of any good Office Sir

David had done in his Way of Bufinefs .,

and as he had extraded and amaffed a great

Fortune to himfelf, from bottomlefs Pits,

(80,000 1. and upwards) fo it was all funk

in one Year, 1720, in the grand South-Sea

Pit : And I dare venture to fay, without ex-

tending my natural Vanity, that I knew

full as much of the Bufinefs of Midwifry

as the great Sir David did ; I have feme

Obfervationsofhis, deCdncro in liter0^ which

he gave me to revife a fhort Time before

lie died, he then defigning to publifh them.

They might have been of fome Ufe to the

Fublick, ashe had great Pradice andExpe-

rience inWomen's Difeafes ; but he feemed

to be over credulous in his Cures, which,

to my poor Underftanding, appear to be

only Palliatives ; for I never knew a con-

firmed Cancer cured otherwife than by a

radical Extirpation.

Being reduced to the Difficulties of

Low-life^ I could not bear them, and

was refolved to embrace any delperatc At-

tempt that offered ; but firfl to make a

Trip
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Trip to Scotland to vifit my Relations and

Friends. Accordingly I went by Sea^ for

I could not find Money to carry me by

Land : They received me indifferently

well, advanced me a little Money, and

defired me to ftay amongft them and fol-

low my Bufinefsas a Phyfician. On this

R O C K I fplit again ; for had they ad-

vanced me, at that Time, as much Money
as to have fet me up in an Apothecary's-

Shop, (for they pradife Phylick in the

primitive Way in Scotland^ as Phyiician,

Surgeon, and Apothecary) I had certainly

got a very handfome Living among them

but they thought that below me, and fo did

1 too ; and a young Phyfician will not do at

firfl:
J
fo that my Expences were more than

my Income, tho' Idid not live at allextrava^

gantly, but genteelly, with goodOeconomy.-

Vanity of Vanities !

Lord Ormijlone^ one of the Senators

of the College of Juftice, and Lord Juftice

Clerk for Scotland^ was then one of the

principal and moft active Managers in Go-
vernmcnt Affairs, for what they called

G 2 the
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the Squadronee Party in ^cotland^ in Op-

polition to the Duke of Argyil\ Party

This Gentleman was married to a firft

Coufin of mine, whom I had a more

ftrid: Friendship, and perfonal Regard for

than all the reft of my Relations. I

was reckoned one of their Family ; my
Lord, thro' the Infligation of his Lady,

wanted to provide for me, in my Way,

at Court, and I do believe he was in ear-

neft. Away I went to Court, recom-

mended by him to the Dukes of Montrofe

and Roxbrtigb, the Earls of Hadinton and

Rothes
J

and to his Son yolm Cokburne^.

Efq; I was a mere Novice in this Affair,

;and did not well know what I wanted to

be at. The Rebelliofz broke out in the

Year 171 5, when one Dr. Hamilton^ re-

commended by his Grace the Duke of

Argylly was foUiciting to be Surgeon-ge-

neral to the Army in Scotland^ I oppofed

him, and applied to my aforefaid great

Patrons, but afraid of bad Succcfs j and

wrote to my Lord Ormijhne accordingly.

He fent me a Letter to my Lord Sunder"

land^ which did my Bufincfs in three

Davs
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Day's Time. I had a Warrant from Mr.

Secretary Stanhopes Office, to proceed

immediately to hisMajefty's Army in Scot-

land^ and there to a(5l as Surgeon-ge?ieral

to the Army, according to my Inflrudions,

with a very handfome Sallary annexed to

it, and ten Shillings a Day for travelling

Charges. My Warrant was dired:ed to

his Grace the Duke of Argyll^ Com-
mander in Chief; and my recommenda-

tory Letters to Lieutenant-general Cado-,

gan, I ported down with all Expedition,

flopped at Edinburgh with my Lord Or-

viiftone, about an Hour or two j carried a

Letter from him to General Cadogan^ and

arrived at the General's Quarters in the

Camp near Stirling^ jufl as he was ready

to fit down to Dinner. I delivered my
Letters, he read them, and told me, that

I muft wait on the Captain General^ and

fhew him my Warrant j but, if I pleafed I

might dine firft. I readily embraced the

Offer, and fat down to a mofl: elegant Din-,

ner, in the midft of Froft and Snow ; our

Syllabubs were of Frontiniac^ and all the

Wines of the richefl fSort, lb that I did not

G 3 mind
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mind our Captain General one bit, tiit

the General told me, now was the Time
of waiting on his Grace. I got up, and

went to Stirling Town, where his Grace's

Head Quarters were. I waited in an

outer Room for above two Hours, as cold

as Death, without a Drop of Liquor

;

where 1 met with feveral Gentlemen of

my Acquaintance, who feemcd to take no

notice of me, and I was even with them,

equally regardlefs of 'em. At lafl one

Mr. Campbell came out from his Grace to

afk my Bufinefs, which 1 told him. Some

Time after, his Grace pafied thro' the

Room. I made up to him with my War-
rant in my Hand, and he faid to me, with-

out flopping, I have heard. Sir, of you

mid your Warrant-, Cadogan will take

Care ofyou ; fo I made the b^efl: of my
Way to the Camp again. At Supper,

General Cadogan afked me, If Ihad waited

on his Grace the Duke c/' Argyll ? I an-

fvv'ered, Tes -, and told him to the minutefl

Circumftance of what pafied, and repeated

the Words his Grace faid to me. On
which General Cadogan faid, with a de-

mure
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mure Look, Well^ Sir, I will take Care

of you. In the mean Time he had taken

very ^ood Care of me, by providing me
with a very handfome Tent pitched and

completely fitted up, and I eat and drank

as he did, moH: luxurioujly ; I dare fay

there were more Horfes employed about

his Luggage^ than in his Majeily's Train ot

Artillery.

Soon after the Pretender left Perth

^

where he was encamped, and fled from

Scotland : Cadogan had early Notice of his

Flight, even before the Duke of Argyll,

and wrote the Difpatch he fent to Court

on Horfe-back : For, notwithflanding his

luxurious Way of Living, he was a mod
laborious and indefatigable Soldier ; for I

don't remember ever to have feen him in

bed whilft the Camp was in the Field,

nor he never flept above two Hours out

of twenty four, with his Cloaths and Boots

on in a Camp-chair. As foon as the Pre-

tender was gone, and the Army ordered to

decamp, his Grace of Argyll did me the

Favour to fcratch me off the Lift with
'^""^^ G 4 his
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his own Hand. I did not fee it, but a

Gentleman who was prefent told me fo

;

and, when I told General Cadogaji of it,

he anfwered. He (meaning the Duke of

Argyll) can fcratch you out of the Liftfor
your travelling Charges^ but not for your

Salary, which is on the civil Lilt : Til take

care of that. Yet, l^owever it fell out,

I never could get myfelf re-eflablifli*d

neither for Salary nor travelling Charges,

farther than for thofe few Months I ferved

in the Army. •

I T is impofllble to imagine what Di-

viiions and Animofitles arofe in the Army
from thefe two Parties, Argythelians and

Squadronecs, (as they called tiiem) and

carried on with more Spite and Malice

againfl one another, than againil the ad-

verfe Party of the Rebels, which was of

great Detriment to his Majefly's Interefl:.

It was furmifed in the Army, that Gene-

ral Cadogan had a private Commifhon to

fuperfcde the Duke of Argyll'm the Com-

mand of the Army, if Things were car-

ried to any Extremity. This Rumour was,

ipread
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fpread about, and did a great Deal ofHurt

in the Army, almoft to a Mutiny. How
true it was I know not, nor, I dare fay,

no-body elfe, except 'himfelf: But my
intimate Comrades of the Duke of Ar-
gyll's Party, without any Falling-out,

would not lift their Hats to me on meet-

ing, which I defpifed 2.Sfilly and boyijh.

This is an epidemical Dillemper,

more common with the Britijh than any

other Nation I know of j from long Ex-
perience I have feen the fatal Gonfe-

quences of it, both in publick and pri-

vate Undertakings ; and I will venture

to fay, that all the Mifcarriages that have

been made by the Britijh^ in my Re-

membrance, have been intirely, and only

owinq: to the ridiculous Diviflons amonG:^:

themfelves. All Foreigners know it, and

frequendy make ufe of it as a Handle to

ferve their own Defigns. I could give in-

numerable Inftances to my own certain

Knowledge, but I forbear Particulars, and

leave every one to their own Refle-

xion.

As
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A s foon as the Duke of ^ygyll arrived

In L-ondon, he was turned out from all

}its Employments at Court, and Pods in

the Army with all his Adherents and De-

pendents, and their Pofls were given to

tLe Sqi4adronce Tariy^ with my J>ord

S^widcrlafid 2.\. iht, Head of them ; which

Farty had the Management of all the Af-

fdirs'in Scotlafidy and Lord Ormj/ienej then

Lord Juftice Glerk, was one of the mofl

affive, and diligent amongft them, for

executing the Bufinefs relating to the For-

feited Eflates of thofe Lords and Ccmmo^

ners who had been in the Rebellion,

X H E Duke of Argyll made a flrong

Party in Seotlandy and oppofed all their

Meafures, right or irrong ; and, as his

Party Teemed to be on the merciful Side,

it took and increafed greatly in Scotland^

fo that they carried a great m.any of the

ElcvTcians for Members of Parliament, and

tlien his Grace pufh'd the Court, in his

own Way, to make himfelf abfolutely a

ncceilary Man.

This
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This great Nobleman was a lively

Inftance of Scotch Pride and Ambition
;

he would not fubmit to or be controuled

by any Man, if he could poiiibly help it,

nor would he ferve, or be ferved in any

other Way than his own : Yet he had

as much Honour^ as Ambition could allow

oi'j and ilrongly of Cafar's Opinion,

Aut Cms ARy ^z//Nullus.

I HEARD his Grace aver, in the Houfc

of Lords, " That he durft fay, before

" that augujl Aflembly, that, of all the

*' Employments and Stations he had had
** under him, both at Court and in the

" Army, under fo many different Sove-

<* reigns, he never had, nor would, dif-

" pofe ofany one for Money.*' I believe

it to be a great Truth ; but he difpofed

of them with fo much Prudence and

Judgment, to neceffary and ufeful Men,

that would itand by him at all Hazards

;

fo as to enable him, to make himfelf ab-

folutely neceflary to a Court, and confe-

quently to carry his own Views and De-

iigns ; as the late great Lord Godolphin ob-

ferved.
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fcrved, Of allfheycungNohkman^ he ever

knew^ Argyll bad the keeneji Appetite

^

end the quickejl Digejiion,

All my Patrons were now in play, of

all the Party Lord Ortnijione was the moft

bufy, and very zealous in fupprejjing the

Rebellion^ and OppCCftinO^ the Rebels ; fo

that he became univerfally hated in Scot-

land^ where they called him, the Curfe

cfScotland ; and when the Ladies were at

Card?, playing the Nine of Diamonds^

(commonly called, the Curfe of Scotland)

they called it, the fufice Clerk. He
was indeed of a hot Temper, and violent

in all his Meafures. I was then in great

Friendfliip and Efteem with his Lady,

who was daily preffing him to do fome-

thing for me at Court. I was fo much
efteemedone of their Family^ that it led

me into Inconveniences j fo that I could

fcarce Efcape falling into Quarrels upon

his Account ; for I did not care to hear

one abufed, with whom I was in fo ftrift

Friendship.

Then
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- Then away I went to Court again, re-

commenied as formerly in very preffing

Terms (for now I was reckoned one d€

the Party, and a Sufferer on that Account)

to my old Friends the Dukes of Montr^p

and Roxbrugl\ the Earls of Hadinton

and Rothes^ and Jvhn CGkb-urnc^ Eiq-, I

had likewife letters from him to the Earl

of Su?iderl€indy and General Oidogan ;

(now Lord Cndogan) and I was -over-

fiufhed with the Hopes of Succefs ; I

wanted to be a great Man^ but I did not

know how. I was very kindly received

by my Scotch Friends, had a general In-

vitation to their Houfes, and was always

admitted with Freedom to their Table and

Converfation : But, of all of them, nay-

Lord Hadinton was my Choice :
" He

^* was of a facetious Wit and Humour,
" well-verfed in all modern Learning, and
" the beft-natured Man living : He was a
" Poet too, having compofed feveral P^-
'^ ems. Lampoons, &c. forhisown Amufe-
*' ment, but never publifhed : Some of
" them were exceedingly well done, not
** only according to my fmall Judgment,

'* but
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*' but of the beft Judges:" For I have

fhewn feveral of them to Dr. Arbuthnot
j

and I fpent fo much of my Time with his

Lord(hip, that I was diftinguifhed as Lord

HadintQTi^ Do(flor.

Time now flipt away very pleafantly

with me ; for I was not at all anxious

about what was to come, fo I could only

get Money to anfwer my prefent Expences;

which I found Means to do, by running

myfelf into about a looo /. in Debt, which

I then look*d upon as a Trifle, tho* I had

not one Shilling to pay it with, and took

the Obligation to be done to thofe I bor-

rowed the Money of, as I retained a grate-

ful Senfe of the Favour, and was fully

refolved to repay it, with double the Ser-

vice, as foon as it was in my Power,

which I never in the leaft doubted of:

And, during the whole Courfe of my
Life-time, I have been ftrongly of this O-

pinion, upon what Reafon, or Founda-

tion, God only knows j for, I am fure, I

do not know, nor no-body elfe ; nay, I

would not receive a Favour, or Obliga-

tion
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tion from any one, that I had not a Re-

gard and Efteem for, but defpifed tlieir

Offer and held their Perfons in Coatempt;

This was fetting myfelf up in Oppofitioa

to the flir greateft Part of Mankind; which

could not but End in my Downfal; and

I even then had fuch a competent Know-

ledge of the World, as to know, that this

was an imprudent and bad Way of ma-

naging Affairs ; yet, in all the different

Shapes of my Life, I never had it in vckf

Power to break myfelfof this Foible, evea

when I was fmarting feverely for its had

Confequences

:

Unalterable Nature I O Vanity !

T o be fure, never a young Fellow ap-

peared at firft in the World in better Com-

pany than I did ; thefe Noblemen made a

Companion of me, which introduced ms
to the very iirfl and beft Company in En-^

gland
J and I had Vanity enough to think

that my Education had put me upon a

Level, ifnot above them, in Converfation,

and I would not facrifice my Opinion to

the very beft of them, upon no Confide-

ratioa
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ration whatever ; neither Prudence nor'

Interejl could induce me to it ; the very

Rock I-again fplit on j for the Frailties of

human Nature are fuch, not to bear

ContradiSlion^ efpecially from thofe in De-

pendence J even Lord Hadinton^ who
was the beft-natured Man that ever lived,

did not like Contradidion. In fhort, I

do really believe, had I been as careful,

induftrious, and defirous of pleafing the

Word, as of pleafing myfelf in my own

v)htmfical Humours^ I had a very fair Op-

portunity of getting above the World at

this Time, in a very genteel Way, and

confequently prevented the many M?V-

fortunes that afterwards attended me ;

but at that, or any other Time, I would

facrificc my Interef to my Joke ; for no-

thing but my fuperlatroe Vanity made me
lofe ground with my good-natured Lord

Hadinton^ and others ; and, in the whole

Courfe of my Years, 1 never could bring

myfelf to any Thing that had the leaft

Tindure o^Flattery, efpecially to a Friend

I regarded, and only to a Perfon I hated

by way of Iro?iy : Which has been fome

Thou-
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*rhoufands of Pounds out of miy Way.

And the greatefl Genius in the World,-

that is not condu(5ted by Prudence^ muft

tnifcarryj -i-^f>^ (L'ii:; ..;;u^ ,;.'u :.>. ; -

Nullum num^n adejl^Ji ahfit Prudentiai.,,

So that I now began to lofe Ground

with the World, and perceived my Friends

flighted me, by ufing me with lefsFreedoni

than formerly : But, inftead of enquiring

into the true Caufe and amending, I re-

paid them, as near as I was capable of

Judging, in their own Coin ; and, fo

far from fawning, cringing, and flatter-^

ing , I went on -the: other Extreme, by

boldly (tho' imprudently telling them:^.

that they ufed me ill, by feeding me
with fair Promifes, and doing nothing for

me ; at the fame Time telling them a

naked Truth, that the Scotch Squadroneai

Party h^.d fcarce Intere ft enough, at Courts

tofupport tliemfelves, they beiftg near

their Downfall, which happened very:

foon after : For his Grace the DuKe o£.

Argyll had got a ftrdng Party in the Houfe

of CommonsJ
which thwarted all the Court

li Mea-
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Meafures, and his Grace's Party thwarted

the Defigns and difconcerted all the Mea-
fures of the Squadronee Part)\ in fuch

a manner, that they could not proceed any

longer, efpecially in the dirty Part ofthem,

without running the Hazard of raifing the

PcQpk 'intx>"a fecond Rehellion. So the

Court wa^ now abfolutely obliged to take

his Grace into Play again upon his own
Terms J and hefoongot the Afcendency

over the SquadroneeSy and ufed them ac-

cordingly. So, by Experience, I found

that myGemus was not adapted to a Court

,

unlefs I could have been a Duke of Argylly

whofe Method I liked dearly 5 but hi*

Abilities were great.

Ban k-s t o c k now began to run low

with me, and, as Duns increafed. Credit

funk in Proportion j fo that I was obliged

to make ufe of all the Arts that my Inven-

tion could find out, to keep myfelf from

linking under the Weight offuch a heavy

Burden. I freely acknowledge, that I found

cut many Ways and Means, not intirely

confident with ftrid Honour and Ho-

\\ nefly,
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nerty, at the fame Time I declare, that

my Intentions were not to defraud any

body oftheirjuft Right, but tofave myfelf

from immediate Deftrudtion, that I might

ftand the Chance of being in a Capacity

to extricate myfelf, and repaying allFavours

with Honour and Gratitude. So that I

was like a Man fwimming for Life, who
at the laft Gafp will lay hold of any

Thing to keep himfelf from Drowning.

This Conduct was only again de-

ceiving myfelf, which retorted upon my-

felf at laft with double Force. It requires

indeed a great deal of Refolution to think

in bad Circumfiances j but not daring to

think, and taking all Methods to divert

'Thought, is what precipitates many on one

into immediate Ruin, which, upon^jiature

Deliberation, might have been prevented.

To prefervethe fmall Remains of Cre-

dit I had left, I was obliged to keep up
an outward Shew, an handfome Apart-

ment in Town, (by the by w^ithin the

Verge of the Court) a Footman in Livery,

H 2 going
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going abroad genteellydrefs'd now and then

in a Chairj were abfolutely necelTary ; for

any Signs of Poverty would have funk me
immediately with the common People ;

for
J
tho' the T^radejmen in London are more

extenfive in their Credit^ than any People,

in the World, they have no Bowels of

Compaffion, in regard to any Thing but

their ovv^n Intereft. I alfo had a Retire-

ment in the Country near London, whither

I ufed frequently to retreat with my Houfe-

keeper, to avoid Duns, Arrejls, &c. and,

when I came to Town, I always kept the

mofl: expenfive Company : So that it was

aftonifliing to every body, even to my Ac-

quaintance, how I lived j for I followed

no Bulinefs at that Time, and no body

was privy to my Affairs • which confirm'd

to me the old Maxim,

l^ecejjity is the Mother of Invention, and

has no Law,

For I played a thoufand lawlefs Tricks, by

bribing and bilking Bailiffs and Attorneys,

and, inftead of holding me to Bail under

an Arreft, I made thofe very Attorneys

and Bailiffs perfuade their Clients to ad-

vance
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Vance me more Money on Bond, make

up a Sum as they called it ; but ftill with

an Intention to pay as foon as it was in my
Power.

A Man never exerts himfelf butwhen he

is rouzed by his Defires, and the ftronger

his Defires, with the greater Force of

Invention he exerts himfelf j for if he had

no Defires his Ingenuity and Abilities

would lie dormant for ever : And thuspri-

njate Vices become piiblick Benefits j for the

Extravagancies of private Perfons, Sea-

faring and other ingenious, fhifting Peo-

ple, drive them to feek after and fetch

Riches, at a great Risk, from foreign

Countries, which is all Ipent at Home, to

the Publick's, more than their own pri-

vate Benefit. I myfelf, in the Courfe I have

run, have difpofed of at leafi: 20,000 I.

in this Manner, which I have ftated to

Profit and Lofs : Therefore there's a much
greater Art in keeping than in getting

Money.

I PUT my Relation's Bond in Suit

H 3 againft
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againft him, and, after a long and expen-

five Suit, my Lawyers found him to be

infolvent : When I would not allow them
to diftrefs his Perfon, they came upon me
for the whole Coils at once, and diflreffed

my Perfon.

The Attorney I employed took out a

Warrant to arreft me in a very treacherous

and villainous Manner 5 for he invited me
to his Houfe in great Friend ihip, and

arrefled me at his own Tablej upon which

I iluckhim, got off, and was obliged to

abfcond for fome Months, till the Fellow

recovered, and I got the Affair made lip ;

but it proved the moil: troublefome I had

ever met with at that Time. In Ihort,

if I was to repeat all that paffed in this

Scene ofmy Life, it would make a very

good I'ragi'Comical Farce.

Whilst I was at the Height "of my
whimfical and humorous Pleafures, I had

three different Lodgings in different Parts

of this great Metropolis, (the Inhabitants

as widely diiferent from one another^ as if

thev
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they were not the fame Nation) and three

different Suits of Cloaths j one very fine

for the Court, another grave for the City,

the third a Footman's Drefs: I adapted

myfelf to the Humours of my Company,

according to my Drefs, tho' perhaps not

to Perfedion, yet greatly to the Satisfac-

tion of my own Fancy.

There's a Pleafure in being mad^ that

none but Madmen know.

During thefe Embroils, there was a

Gentleman in London^ an intimate Ac-

quaintance of mine, who knew the Place

of my Retirement, and the Gaufeofit,

came down into the Country to fee me.

Talking freely ofmy Affairs, he run out

in Commendation of George Middleton^

Banker in the Strand, (whom I knew very

well) as a good-natur'd, friendly Man :

" And, faid he, if you would apply to him,

" I dare fay he would afiift you with

" a litde Money." I paufed a little, but

faid nothing ; and, when he was taking

leave of me,^he again faid, " Try Middle-^

" to?iy On revolving my anxiousThoughts

H 4 within
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within myfelf, I came to a Refolution to

try him : So I ventured up to Town
huddled myfelf up in a Chair, and waited

en Mr. Middletgn, After a little Conver..

fation, I broke the Affair to hirn, he look'd

demure and fhy on me, (at leaft I thought

fo) and then faid, " I ihould be glad to

" do you any little Service in my Power 5

" but Money is hard to be got now-a-days

?* but, if it is only a little you want, I will

" ferve you, and you may draw on me
" by the Hands of the above-mentiqned

** Gentlemanj" (naming him.) So I took,

my Leave, and away I went to this Gen-

tleman's Chambers in ihtTemple: My firil:

Draught was for loo /. which was ac-

cepted ; and I left the Management of all

my Affairs to this Gendeman, who was

a very cleyer Fejlow, and a faft Friend.

By this Time iho, /tuck Attorney w^^

quite out of Danger, being Abroad, and

they were negociating how to make up

the whole Affair with him : So I retired

again into my Baniihment, where I had

Leifure enough to refled: on thp Follies of

my
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piy mifpent Time : But to divert thefe

melancholy Thoughts, I amufed myfelf

by writing a F/a)\ and called it.

Modify y the Emperor of the World I

reprefenting the Emperor fitting on a

Throne of great Magnificence, ahd by him

placed a capacious Machine, in form of a

Cone, with the Bafe upwards, reaching

and opening to theCieling of theHoufe, to

which was joined a Wheel, and by turning

thisWheel there was to come down a con-

tinual Flow oi Money y from an inexhau-

ftible Source. The whole World is ad-

drefilng his Imperial Majefty by Turns ;

Kings, Courtiers, Divines, Lawyers, Phy-

ficians, and Tradefmen : At a Diflance

was placed a great Multitude of the Po-

pulace
J

all, from the King to the Cobier,

harangue this grand Monarch to ferve their

different Views and Defigns in their own
Way. But the whole at lafl appears to be

mere Delufion, and all ends in the fame

ultimate Defign, abjolute Obedience to bis

Imperial Majejly^ Money!

Though
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Though it is true, that^

^ctiii Mimdus agit Hifirionem,

Yet, if my Underflanding had been

much better than it really was, it was im-

paliible for me at thofe Years to enter into

Men and Things, fo as to be equal to la

great a Tafk j for it is certain the whole

World aim and drive at one and the

fame grand Point j but there are fuch an

iniinite Number of Ways and Means of

endeavouring to arrive at the grand 'Pointy

andXo many Struggles and Difficulties lie

in the Way of gaining it, that few or none

ever come completely to the End of their

Courfe, fo as to be able to hit the Markftdh\

which is the Caufe of fuch a ftupendious

VarietyamongftMankind: As forExample.

Money begets Power without Limi-

tation 'y and He that has the moft Power

is the greatefi Man-, and confequently

this Emperor of ours is the greateft of all,

he is Commander in ChieJ\ and the Gran-

deur of the reft only depends on the Pro-

portion they bear of his Favour.

This
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This over-bearing grand Monarch in-

vades and fwallows up at once, by fupe-

/ior Force, his neighbouring Monarchs,

who all had the lame Views that he had,

l^ngs never want Pretencesfor War!

and difpoflefles them of their Dominions,

and confequently difappoints them of their

Aim, and enllaves Millions more of his

Fellow-creatures for his own Subjed:s : So

this is reckoned a great^ viBorious, and

glorious Emperor ; whereas, in reality,

he is a vile, abominable, and abhorrible

OppreJJ'or, a Nufance to Mankind, the

Bane and Peft of Society : And the more

Stratagems and Deceit the Generals ufcd^

who executed his Orders and Defigns, the

fooner they were allowed to be the greateji

Gejicrah of the Age -, but more defervedly

they ought to be called, the greatejiMon^

Jlers of Wickednefs and Rapine. For, as

one Murder by theLaws of Society deferves

Death, Thoufands deferve a thoufand

Times worfe
3 yet thefe Divejlers are the

Idols of the World j and All, All, All

pay pajjive Obedience, and Non-refijlance

to
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to \K\% great Ktngof Kings^ univerfal Mo-
narch, and ablblute Emperor of this World,

as well in Ecclejiaftical as in Civil and Mi-
iitary Affairs.

In War there's only one Side guilty,

.*tother is lawful, by the firft and flrongeft

Law of Nature, Self-defence. The judi-

cious Hiftorian, M. de Rapin fays, ** It is

" a lamentable Thing, that Amhition^

" by which Princes are inclined to invade

" the Property of others, fhould pafs in

*' the World for a Virtue^ (which is really

** a Vice) and that an Hiftorian, by Rea-

" fon of Men's depraved Notions, fhould

•' not dare to reprefent it in its true Co-
•* lours J

fince, generally fpeaking, they

^' are your ambitious Princes, that are ho-
" noured with the Sirname oi Great,''

That is to fay, in fliort, that thele

are juft fuch Princes as we have defcribed

our grand Monarch j only in a lefler De-t

gree according to their Abilities, Power

and Authority, who, after having devour-

fed the lejferj are devoured themfelves
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by the greater ; and our Author is forr}%

that he dare not tell you the Truth. Front

hence fprings the Source of Honour ! a

very muddy Source indeed !

In drawing thofe Pictures, I always

kept the Originals before me ; fo that

ibme of the Speeches were almoft verb-a-

Um ; but, to perform fuch a Work per-

fe6lly, requires the greateft Genius, and a

thorough Knowledge of the World, which

I was no ways equal to ; and, if there

were any Beauties in it, they were entirely

owing to fome Strokes from Lord Hadin-

t^rC^ Hand, v/ho did me the Honour of

vifiting me fevetal times in my'Banifh-

ment, which, I told him, was owing to

the attradlive Force of my Houfe-keeper,

an humble Servant of his Lordfhip's. I

gave this Performance to the Author of

Cato'% Letters ; for his Animadverlions, as

the beft Judge of a Performance of this

Nature, and never enquired farther about

it ; for I foon got fomething of more Con*

fequence to mind.
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I LIVED in this Retirement near twelve

Months, till the whole Affair was neso-

tiated, and made up, which coft me a-

bove 400 /. and Mr. Middleton advanced

the Money : In all, he advanced me a-

bout 700/. the moft extraordinary Piece

of Friendfhip that perhaps ever wa'j heard

of; I dare fay not on his own Rifque, but

at the Defire of fome Friend^ or Fricjids,

who fecured the Money to him ; but,

from that Day to this, I could never learn,

only guefs'd, who were my Benefadlors.

TjH I s was the mofl generous and en-

dearing Friendfliip imaginable, to ferve me
effeftualfy in my own Way, at a dead

Lift, in fo genteel and handfome a Manner;

'True Friendfiip ! It is incredible to think

of the various Ways I took to fupport my
daily Expences, which were confiderable,

and a great deal larger than my Income •

and it is aftonifhing to think what large

Sums of Money I have raifed from Time

to Time during the Courfe of my Life,

upon very little or no Foundation \ but I

never fluck at ^uyPramiu??? j tho* at other

Times
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Times my Credit has been funk fo low,

that I could not raife a Shillifig. I always

dreaded Poz^erfy as (hameful, and, when

afflided with it, have, with all imagina-

ble Artifi-ce, endeavoured to conceal it,

to (hun the Difgracc attending it. I ever

made the greateft Show when pocwefti

I. have ordered a Chair to carry me Home
to my Lodgings, and, for Want of a Shil-

ling in my Pocket to pay the Fare, have

kept it a Month, till I could find Money to

pay the whole off, fometlmes at the Ex-

pence of others, which at lail difcovorcd

itfelf by meer Necc//ity\ and retorted iipoa

myfelf with double Force : Whereas, iii

reality,

Poverty is no Vice, nor Riches
any Virtue.

A s of all Virtues, Friendfiip is the

greateft, and only dwells with great and

generous Souls ; fo, of 2\\Fices, Ingrati^

tude is the greateft, and only dwells with,

mean, abjed: Souls : Tho' neither one, nor

'tother, falls under the Cognizance of hu-

man Laws : But there is a certain, univer-

M
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fal, ftanding Rule of Life, handed dovvii

to us from the Romans^ without Excep-

tion, which will continue to the End of

the World :

Si Ingratum dixeris^ Omnia dixeris.

Adverfity only cah diftinguifli true from

falfe Friendfhip.

In this Rotation of I'irrie I fell in

with ihtfamous (or rather infamous) South-

Sea Year, 1720, when the whdle Ifland

of Great Britain was feized with a conta-

gious, peftilential Diftemper, which I call-

ed a golden Phrenzy : This Contagion iirft

broke out in France, and fo contaminated

the Air, that it wafted itfelf over into Bri-

tain, and even returned back and infeded

the Dutch.

This South-SeaCom'^&hy was a Child

conceived, and brought forth by that great

^nd able (I wifh I could fay good) Mini-

fter, the late Earl of Oxford, and was one

of the boldefl, and perhaps beft Strokes

that ever he or any one flruck at io eriti-»

cal
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cal a Jun dure of Time, when the Nation

was fo involved in Debt, to eflablifli a

Fund for the Debts unprovided for j and

to fettle this Company^ the mod advant^i-

geous Branch of Trade, that ever Britain

was pofTe/Ted of, if rightly managed, ac-

cording to the original Plan laid down, to

open all the Spanijh Wejl Indian Ports to

the Britifi Trade, without giving Um-
brage to the trading Nations of Europe:

The Jirji agarnft the Wills of thefe very

Perfons to whom thofe Debts were due;

the laft againft the univerfal Didike of the

whole Nation, particularly the Whigs^

who were endeavouring and flriving hard,

at that Time, to difconcert all his Mea-

fures: Both which he reduced, and ered-

ed a Scheme^ as well for afcertaining a

precarious Debt, as appointing an im-

pradicable Commerce ; fo that, in lefs

than one Year, thofe, who were the

greatefl Oppofers of the iirll: Steps in it,

were the very Men who bought up all the

Stock: For they oppofed it at firft,

rather becaufe they envied him the Succefs

of it, than that they did not think it the

I bejl
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bejl Scheme that ever was laid in the Na-
tion.

Dr. Swiffj in a Letter to my Lord Chan-

cellor Middleton of Ireland^ fays of my
Lord Oxford, " That he was the great-

" ell, the wifeft, and the moft uncorrupt

** Minifter he ever converfed with :" And
the Dean was no bad Judge of Mankind.

I never had the Honour to be acquainted

with his Lordfhip perfonally : But what I

fay of him in thefe Memoirs is impartial,

and confident with my own Knowledge.

In or about the Year 171 8, the fa-

mous 'John LaWy Efq; a Scot/man by

Birth, then an Inhabitant of Paris, a na-

turalized Frenchman, projected a Scheme,

for railing and eftablifhing a Bank in Paris,

and an united trading Company to the Ri-

ver Miffijippi in America. He incorporated

the Stock of this new Company, which

was raifed by Subfcription, into Bank-

Stock, and the whole united Stock was

ilegotiated and circulated by the Bills of

this new Bank 5 and in a very fliort Time
A5fions
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Anions of 100 Subfcription rofe to 500,

1000, 1800, 2000j nay, even to 3000 and

upwards. Then all the Specie in France

was called into the King's Mint, recoined,

and re-delivered to the Proprietors at dou-

ble Value, by the King's Edict : So, by

this Recoinage the King got all the Mo-
ney of France into his Coffers, which put

an entire Stop to all commercial Corre-

fpondence with other Nations and quite

funk the Exchange into little or nothing :

No Fxchange !

^he calamitous Effects of abfolute Go-^

'veniment

!

All chimerical Notions I

Ridiculous Proje^s I

Cajlles in the Air^ ivithcuta?iy Foundation!

only to ferve the Views of the Duke of

Orleans^ then Regent of France : A very

great Man I of a mofi: e'xtenfive Capacity

and great Abilities, who concerted Mea-

fures with, and made ufe of Mr. Ldw^

only as a 7W to ferve tis own Purpofes,

and to execute his deep-laid Schemes.

.He. put him at the Head oi xh^ Finances^

I 2 and
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and made him Diredlor of this Royal

Bank ; all which he accomplifhed in his

own Life-time. By this Method he paid

off an immenfe Sum that old Louis le

Grand had contracted, and owed to his

own Subje(5ls, without putting one ^om
in their Pockets -, but, on the contrary^

made them very confiderable Debtors to

the Grown, by their own voluntary Tranf-

anions : And then A5liom in this Stock

funk to their primitive Nothing, the ori-

ginal Source and Parent of all the fubfe-

quent Bubbles, great and fmall, in Europe^

South-Sea, &c. &c. &c. At the fame

Time the once fo great Mr. Law, who
has had the firfl Peers of France attending

his Levee in his Profperity, was oblig'd

to fly from the Fury of the People, and

died worth little or nothing:

Sic franjit Gloria Mundi I

In the whole Time I never heard, knew
or fo much as read of one lingle In-

flance of Gratitude in a Frenchman, from

the higheft to the loweft of them.

By this Spunge, ofpaying off all ihtpub^

lick
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lick Debts at once, and heaping up all the

Treafure in the King's Coffers, France re-

gained Strength to attempt again what the

vain-glorious grand Monarch, Louis XIV.

had been aiming at all his whole Life-time,

almofl to the entire Ruin and Deftrudion

of his own Country,

To give Laws to Europe,

But we find by Experience, that Money
is the only Law-giver of Europe,

That this Bubble did take with a

giddy, volage, precipitate Nation, under

a defpotic Government, is not fo much to

be wondered at, but how it could be intro-

duc'd into a Nation of Liberty and Proper-

ty, under the befl regulated Conflitution in

the whole World, is incredible tho' cer-

tain; for in about two Years after there

were Propofals made in England^ by the

Bank and South-Sea Companies, of incor-

porating the Government Annuities into

their Stock, for the more eafy difcharging

the Government's Debts. The South-Sea

Company's Propofals were accepted of;

I 3
-

^ and.
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and, in lefs than twelve Months Time,

their Stock rofe from loo to 1300 and

upwards, on Notions equally chimerical

and ridiculous with the French A5iiom :

At the fame Time there were hundreds

of other Bubbles going on, every one of

them more ridiculous than the other, 'till

tlie Diieafe, the Phre?jzy came to a Crilis,

when the grand Bubble broke, and va-

nifhed at once into Air, to the entire De-

fl:ru(5tion of many, they being like a Par-

cel of Carrion Crows, eating out the Bow-

els oi one another j and which, was worft

of all, the Government's Debts were l^ft

unpaid, nay, not in the leaft diminifhed

:

A Calamity never to be forgot in the Ifland

of Great Britain /

This contagious Diftemper alfo

reached and infected the phlegmatic

Dutch
J
and raged for fome Time with

Violence amoneft them, 'till the States

General thought fit to apply an effedual

Remedy, which timely prevented the De-

ftrudion of their Trade^ and Ruin of their

Country.

I WAS
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I WAS on the Field of Battle during the

whole Action in London : Imagination

cannot form to itfelf any Idea of fuch a

Scene without feeing the Farce^ which

ended in deep Tragedy ; from the firft

Quality to the meaneft Tradefman buft-

ling and joftling together, and dealing pro-

mifcuoufly for Thoufands of Pounds in a

Minute : Credit was fo extenfive, that it

was in the Hands of every body, they only

wanted your Name for it. Methoughr,

I made no bad Figure in the Play myfelf,

which even exceeded my moft fanguine

Hopes; I never dreamt of lefs than three

or four Thoufand a Year

:

This was the goldeji Age t

This the Fhilofopher's Stone f

This the Magic Wand^ by a Tough turn^^

ing every Thing into Gold!

The very Face of Nature was changed
;

all were Brothers of Profperity ; there was

room enough for all to deal, if they could

find Room to ftand ? The only Difiiculty

remained was, where to find Worlds enow
to purchafe : For, during the Violence

.14 or
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of this raging Dijiemper^ I durft fay, the

daily TranLcflions in Stock-Fobbing^ in

and about Change-Alky ^ amounted to a

greater Sum than the whole circulating

Caih of Great Britain amafled together :

And the MiJJifippi Anions in France ex-

ceeded our South-Sea ABiom three to

one ; and the Jlow Dutch were not far

behind us in Madnefs.

AJlojiiJhing Madnefs

!

Philosophers agree, that Happinefs

and Mifery coniift chiefly in the Imagi-

nation
J

as Happinefs is only a Privation

of Mifery, fo is Pleafure a Piivation of

Pain, and confifts in being more or lefs

dependent on the Will and Pleafure of

another : So this pleafing Delirium was

oniverfal, every body was greatly pleafed

and fully fatisfied within himfelf and

thought himfelf happy ^ and only wanted to

pu{h to a higher Degree of Happinefs, in

Emulation to their Neighbours ; 'till they

plunged themfelves into Mifery. I had

Letters fi-om all Corners of Britain^ efpe-

cially from my Relations,, congratulating

me
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me of my great and good Fortune, fetting

forth the great Friendfiip^ Regard, and

Refpedl they had for me, and how nearly

they were related to me,

Do?iec erisfcelix, multos numerabis amicos ;

Nullus ad amijfas ibit amicus opes» Ovid.

T)um pauper ubique jacef^

Tho* thefe Memorandums were only for

my private Refledtion, I do folemnly de-

clare, that I was never afked a Favour

perfonally, that was in my Power, but

what I granted ; and I always had infi-

nitely more Pleafure in granting than in

receiving a Favour. It may perhaps be

afked, " Why all thefe Debts contracfted

" before I met with this Grandeur and

" Riches, were not then difcharged ?'*

Therefore I do again declare, that no-body

ever had occafion to afk me twice for what

was in my Power to do at once : But as

thefe Debts were moftly divided into fmall

Sums, and lay in different Hands, few

at that Time thought it worth while to

afk for Trifles. My Negle<5t, indeed, was

not finding them out, which 1 over-

looked
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looked as Trifles, being always ready on

Call with double Service.

I MADE it my Bufmefs to wait on Mr.

Gordon, Son to my dear Friend, late Banker

in Farts, and told him the Obligations

I lay under to his Father, and offered him

the Money with my humble Service j the

Fellow, who dunned me fo feverely for

it, by this Time being ruined. He re-

ceived me very genteelly, but would not

receive the Money ; we continued our Ac-?

quaintance with great Intimacy. He afk'd

me fome time afterwards, to engage with

him in a South-Sea Contrad:, and I rea«

dily and with Pleafure confented to, which

turned out 2200 /. to his Lofs -, and 1

was feverely handled for it afterwards as

his Surety.

Lord William Johnjlone, Son of the

Marquefs of Annandale, deiired me to be

his Bondfman for 800 /. which I readily

did, and fifteen Years afterwards I was dif-

trelTed for it with Intereft, and Cofts of

Suit ; and, when I applied to his Brother«»

in-law,
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in-law, the Earl of Hoptoun, (who fuc-

cceded to a very good Eflate by his Death,

aii4 has a very great Eftate of his own) he

abfolutely refufed me any Relief, and told

me. Lord William's Eflate was an entailed

* Eftate by his Mother, and was not liable

to his Debts ; fo I was obliged to pay

above fifteen hundred Pounds for him,

without getting Relief for one Shilling

from his Eftate, which Lord Hoptoun pof.

ieffes, as I am told, of about 800 /. a

Year.

My Riches and Grandeur did not laft

abbve feven or eight Months, before I

was funk into a deeper Abyfs than ever,

with at leaft five thoufand Pounds Weight

more than I was able to pay at the Clofe

of Affairs, which bore me down fo that I

could never get my Head fairly above

Water at Home ; it banifhed me abroad,

with a frefh Attack at every Return, fo as

to keep me out of Bufmefs from time to

time : Though I reckoned myfeif once

worth 20,000 /. chimerically, but I cer-

tainly, with good Management, could

havs
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have realized a great Part of this Sum ;

but that would not do. The laft Contratft

I difcharged was x.o George Middkton^ (for

what Cafh I had I always kept with him)

when I paid him feventeen hundred and

odd Pounds, Cafh in his own Hands, and

lie gave me a Receipt for it, the old Debt

included, in full of all Demands.

I RECOVERED, indeed afterwards, up-

on one of my South-Sea Contrads, with

Col. Vrquhart^ twenty {^^^vv hundred

Pounds by meer Dint ofmy Lawyer's good

Management j the Colonel being then a

Member of Parliament, worth a good deal

of Money, all got this Way, but had no

great Inclination to pay : However, the

Moufe obliged him to wave his Privilege

of Protecflion. He then retired into the

Highlands of Scotland; fo that no-body

got a Six-pence of him, but myfelf.

Now all was gone to the Devil! the

Mafic was taken off, and every body ap-

peared as fo many Ghojlsfrom Hell-y Pluto

fent forth all his Furies^ Spite, Malice,

Envy,
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Envy, Detraction and Defpair, ftrongly

delineated in their Faces ; and, indeed, it

was a Hell upon Earthy nor do I believe

that Hell Itfelf can be vt^orfe ; and I was

fiilly refolved to fly from it at all Hazards-

Vanity of Vanities I all is V.a?iity aiii

Vexation of spirit

!

A T this Jundlure I withdrew into a

folitary, butpleafant, little Retirement near

Siinbury^ by myfelf, revolving in my Mind
what had pailed, which feemed to me
ftill more like Dreams than Realities 5

when one Day the Lords Hervey, Drogf-

da, and fohnjione found me out, and made

me a Vilit 5 but I could not entertain them

at my little Hut, fo we went to the Ta-

vern at Sunbury, After drinking hard.

Lord Drogeda called a Fidler^ who was

noify enough with his Fiddle, which my
Lord feemed to like gready, carefs'd the

Fellow, and gave him feveral Shillings

and Half-crowns ; when all of a fudden,

without any Provocation that we knew oij

he ftuck the Fellow dead on the Spot,

which could not poflibly be forefeen, or

pre™
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prevented by any of the Company, hav-

ing no fuch Sufpicion. This fad Accident

gave me great Trouble, and much more

fb, as my Name was again brought on the

Carpet, that was linking into Oblivion.

In Ihort, had it not been for my Lord Fal-

77Jouth'% [Drogeda's Father-in-law) Intereft

and good Condu(5t, we all of us had cer--

tainly been obliged to have taken our

Tryals for it : But all Affairs were made

Up, and the Widow handfomely pro-

vided for.

H I s Grace the Duke of Chandos theri

patronized the Koyal African Company of

England^ and he was deeply engaged in

their Stock, and, as all Stocks fell in Pro-

portion to the grand Bubble^ his Grace

loft an immenfe Sum of Money here

:

However, he ftuck by it at all Hazards,^

and was willing to retrieve their Misfor-

tunes, if poflible, by putting their Trade

on a better Footing and furer Foundation

than they had been on, fince that Com-
pany had been under the Diredlion of the

DuJce of Tork^ the late King 'James Ij.

Accord-
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Accordingly he united the oU with the

new Company, and made Propofals for

the Improvement of their Trade, which

made fome Noile in the World, and their

Stock rofe confiderably, when all the reil

were funk. He declined being chofe Go-

vernor, under his Majeily, who is always

Governor ; but enlifted himfelf as one of

the Court oi Afjillaiits.

Dr. Arhufhnvf was his Grace's great Fa-

vourite ; and I opened myfelf freely to the

Dodtor ; he carried me to wait on his

Grace, and I had the Honour of an E'-.-cn-

ing's Converfation byourfelves. His Grace

had elevated Notions oi Guinea, and the

Trade thereof, when rightly improvedj

and came to the Pmnt, fpeaking to me

;

Will yen go ^o Guinea, DoBor^ in the Afri-

can Company'^ Service? I anfwered, t^

Tyburn, ifyotir Grace pleafes to fend mt

thither. He immediately lent for "John

Driwtmondy Efq; who was one ofthe Court

of AJiJiants, and defired him to draw up

my Petition, which was delivered hcxt

Court-day, and 1 was dire^ftly appointed

Phvficicm
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Phyfician and Surgeon-general to the Royal

African Company'^ Settlements in Africay

and accordingly had my Commiffion and

Inftrudtions made out with all Difpatch,

and was ordered to fail the very iirft Op-

portunity. I was perfedly pleafed with

the Thoughts of fliunning Hell^ and going

to Heaven j for I knew as little of it, as

his Grace did, which was nothing at all 5

and, having received his Grace's particu-

lar Inftruftions, failed in a few Weeks.

My Inftrudions were ample, and

would have been beneficial, if I had

known how to have made a proper Ufe

of them. No Governor for the Time be-

ing, in the Place where I was, (and I was

ordered to vifit all their Settlements) could

ihip a Negro Slave on the Company's Ac-

count, 'till I had firfl certified. That they

were merchantable Slaves : So that I was

a Comptrollery as well as a DoSlor. I was

ordered to the mofl Windward of all their

Settlements, Gambay^ and fo to proceed

to the moft Leeward, Whydah ; but, in-

flead
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flead of. Gambay, I arrived firft at Sisr-

raleon. .w-

This Fadlory is on a ^ittle^^Iflapd,

about eight Miles up a frefh Water River ;

by my Inftru(^ions, our fitft Projedt was

making of Pot-afi, with which the Cqih.

pany propofed to ferve Londofi^ to prevent

its foreign Importation. To work I went

on this little liland ; there's Plenty of

Wood, and I had INegroes at Command",

I made fome Barrels* fall of it ; and fent

it Home for a Sample, with my Obfer-

vations on it, to the Duke o^ Chandos, . .,

Some Time after his Grace wrote me
word, that it would not do : Yet no body^

could find the Reafon why. I had feme

learned Letter? from Dr. Arbuthnot abou^

it : But I knew from Theoryy and was

convinced by PraBicc, that the Qualities

ofall vegetable fixt Salts are the fame, they

only differ in Quantity, fomeWoods afford-

ing double, treble, quaJruple the Quan-

tity of others ; and no W9od^ could afford

a greater Quantity than this ^ but after our

K learned
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learned Ellays, the Soap-boilers found it

Out, the Water was brackifh, though they

drink it there, and is eight Miles at leail

up a River from the Sea.

A F T E R vifiting their Out-fad:ories, I

arrived at their principal Settlement c£

Cape Corfe-cajikj where their General and

Commander in Chief refided, and there

I met with forty Cornivall Miners, with

two Captains or Overfeers, fent out by his

Grace of Chandos at his own Expence,

and frefh Inftru(ftions for me to perform

wonderful Exploits. I ftaid fome confide-

rable Time here, andj after vifiting the reft

of their Out- factories, I arrived at Why^

dah ; where I differed with the Governor^

which Difference at lafl tended to fet the

Company's Affairs in a true Light : For^

at my Arrival in London^ I publifhed to

the World my Obfervations on the Coafts

of Guinea^ fo far as related to the Trade

of Great Britain in general, and the

Koyal Africaji Company in particular j fet-

ting forth the villainous Proceedings and

Mifmanagements of their Agents, whom
they
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they ftlle General, and chief Governor,

with a proper Method how to remedy

thofe Grievances, and put the Trade on 3.

much better Footing for the Advantage of

Great Britain : Though, I freely confefs^

1 pubiifhed that Treatife out of the Re-

fentment I bore to the Governor of Why-

dab, for the Injuftice and Injuries done

me
5

yet, I aflure the Reader, he will find

l^ruti) in it, and fome Things not un-

worthy his Notice ; as appears by the Ap-
probation it met with among Foreigners,

who tranflated it into French ^ and inferte^l

it in the Journal des Scavans ; but, before

I pubiifhed them, I fent them with the

following Letter.

To his Grace the Duhe of Cit a n D oSo

My Lord,

1H A V E digefled intp fome Order,

what Obfervatiofis I made on the

" Coaft of Africa, from my iir/l Arrival

" to my Departure from thence, for the

" Information of the Court pf AJiftants

K a "• of
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*' of the Royal African Company ; nay, I

** atn almoft perfuaded to let them go

" naked, as they are, >into the World >

" which perhaps would be excufed, as

** the laft Efforts and Struggles to prevent

" the Murder of my Chara<5ler, falfely

** attacked only to cloak Villany : But,

" methinks, it would be an unpardonable

" Crime, efpecially in me, who am fen-

*' fible of your Grace's Honour, Juftice,

*' and Generofity, to attempt any Thing

" of this Nature, where your Grace has

'* any Concern, without your Leave j

" which makes mc prefume to hnd your

«' Grace thefe few Sheets ; which, if your

*' Grace can throw away an Hour, in

" your Country Retirement on them, I

** humbly fubmit to your Perufal, and can

" only plead their Veracity, for an Excufe
*' ofInelegancy. But, my Lord, if there is

•' afty Thing, or all, that ought to be fup-

•* prelTed, your Grace' has only to f^y the

** Word, and there is nothing can give

** me more Pleafure, than to have the

** Honour of an Opportunity to obey;^'^?/r

" Gr^c^'s Commands, which (liall always

'« be
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** be with the utmofl Gratitude and Re-

" fped, pundiually obferved by,

•* Your Grace's

*' moft devoted, obliged,

" and obedient, humble Servant,

London, \-!2^. "
J AMES HoU S TOUN."

His Gr^r^perufed the Papers, and re-

turned them to Mr. LymUy Secretary to the

Company ; and next Court-day I was

called before a Committee of Correfpon-

dence, and my Papers demanded of me,

as being ufeful for the Advantage of the

Company ; but before I confented to the

Delivery of my ObfervationSj I gave in

my Accompts ftated ; and on balancing

there appeared to be 300/. due to me;
and, indeed all the Gentlemen of the

Committee feemed willing, that my Ac-

compt fhould be pafled as it was ftated

and balanced, with all imaginable Dif-

patch J and not only the Balance paid,

K 3 but
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but to make me an hajidfome Prefimt^ for

my faithful Services and great Suffer-

ings, by exerting myfelf for the Ho-
nour and Interefl; of the Company ; it

was minuted accordingly in my Pre-

fence, by Order of the honourable

Court of Ajjiftants j Sir Bihye Lake en*

gaged his Honour, not only as Siib-Gc-

vernor of the Company, but as a private

Gentleman, that all Manner of Juflice

jfhould be done me, and the Duke of

Chandos Was alfo prefent : So I delivered

lip my Papers to them in Court,

But Mr. Baldwyji, late Governor at

Whydahy my Antagonift, perceiving that

his egregious Villanies muft plainly ap-

pear, took occafion of waiting on feveral

of the Directors^ and, by ufmg the ne-

ver-failing

Argumentum Ad llomhic.m^

managed his Affairs fo dextroiiOy, that hp

got an Enquiry put oft, from Week to

Week for feveral Months. At laft I got

a Day ^Y.t^^ when, coming into the Aftl-

can Houfe, he Iiad prot^ured a Warrant
to
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to arreft me for an old Debt j and, before

I found Bail to the Action, the Court of

Affifiants was up ; fo he gained fo

much Time longer on me, thro' J—^
Bl—kiv ^'s Means, in a mean-fpirited,

fcoundrel Manner, and, before we came to

a Trial, he gained his Purpofes by a Ma-
jority of Votes of only one, whom I

called y Dr m d, Efq; which

the Duke of Chandos never would believe

or allow of, though there was nothing

more certain ; for I could produce fufH-

cient Proofs of it.

I DO acknowledge, that Mr. D—m—d
propofed reafonable Terms to me, if I

would have fubmitted to Mr. Ba/dwyn,

and forgave his bad Ufage : But J defpis'd

him and his Terms tooj nay, not the

whole African Stock would have tempted

me
J
and nothing lefs than bis Grace's

Commands on me, which he abfolutely

refufed. On the contrary he countenanced

and fupported me in all my Efforts and
Struggles againft him to the very laft,

when he gained his Po/w/j by the Force

K 4 of
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of what cmght to have damn'd him : And
all I got for my Money, and Pains^ was

two or three hard Knocks at him : This

fealed his Point effectually j for he got

pit taken up by the Lord Chief Juftice's

Warrant, in an Atflion of Defamation a-

gainfl: the Royal African Company, >iov

beating their Servants, and faying, " That
" no-body but thieves and Pick-pockets

i\ from .Ne'wgate ought to enter into their

^' Service j
" and bound me over in

.30,000 /. Bail : But the Duke of Chandos

extricated me from this Scrape without

appearing in it, or elfe I mull: certainly

have funk under the Burden, as they de-

fign'd ; whilft Baldwyn efcaped by the

Force of his Money, and my want of both

Money and Experience to profecute hirn

at Law, where he muft have been hear^

tily trounced, and paid fevere Damages

for falfe Jtnprijonment i , For he clofely

confined me in Africa^ for refufmg to

fign his Certificates v/hich. were abfolutely

falfe, as I publjfhed to the World in 1725.

Though I verily believe, had it not been

for. the Precipitancy and Yiolenee. of ^y
i<) own
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own natural Temper, a great deal too

much at that Time, to be checked by

my Underftanding, I had not milled of

my Aim in procuring Juftice with the

AfTiflance of his Grace the Duke of

ChandoSy whofe innate Humanity and Ge-

nerofity always led him to do Juftice to

the Dijireffed and Oppreffed-, but I never

had any Money of his Grace, for I always

endeavour'd to conceal my Wants from

his Generolity j and the African Compa-
ny owes me this Balance of 300/. to this

very Day, and I am afraid will never be

lefs in my Debt ; for which, with innu-

merable fuch other Inflances of Non-pay^

mehts, they were d^ deflroyed.

This Violence of Temper reverfes one

pf the very beft and furefl Maxims in

Lente fufcipe, ^ cito perfice :

For, on this very Maxim depends the Suc-

cefs of mofl Tranfadions in human Life,

and Mifcarriages to the Negled of it ; as

in this, and many other particular Inflances

which
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which in the Courfe of liiy Life-time I

have fevercly felt.

Xunca leva?itar la Mano^ hajla que fe^

puede dar el ^olpe.

i had this Maxim from a '^cfuit^ and felt

the Weight of it from himklf, as appears

m. the Sequel.

' Now I had Leifure and Reafon enough

to reflect on my mifpent Time. I Hved

almoft three Years in this Scene of Life,

as widely different from what I had been

in formerly, as Faris is from Barbary. I

ti'as obliged to keep Company with, and

be fubjefted to a Parcel of People inferior

in Converfation and Behaviour, even to

the meaneft Sort that ever I had then

known : Belides, there's fomething in the

Climate that infetSts them, by turning

Humanity into Barbarity-, it alters human
Nature, and converts them into a brutiili,

barbarous Difpoiition, without any Bowels

of Compaffion. I could give a thoufand

Inftances, but I forbear. Thofe who have

the fuperior Command arc as abfolute

as
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as the Greaf Moguij and as void of Hu-

manity as Barbarity itfelf.

As for my own Part, I retired entirely

within myfelf, except the Time I went to

Meals : For I always eat at the General's,

{Company^ Table) by Order of the Court

of Afliftants our Mafters, who gave a

very handfome Allowance for a Table for

their Principal Servants, whilft their Fac~

tors and Writers^ who were not allowed

to eat at that Table, were flarving for

Want, their Allowance being fo very

fmall, and Provifions very fcarce and dear

there. I have known fome of them ftarved

even unto Death. They ought to have

been put under the Regulations for Diet

in the Manner I prefcribed to them in my
Obfervations,

I CONSIDERED with myfelf thus ; 1

am fuffering for my own Follies, and it is

better to be in this Gaol, than in a Gaol

in England: But then the Thoughts of

getting out of it, if poflible ; for all my
golden Dreams^ that I bad formed to my-

felf about Africa^ were by this time quite

vani{he4
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vaniflied into Air: My Buiinefs now,

thought I, was to make the bell of a bad

Bargain.

^ I F o u N D no Way they had of making

Money, but by impoling on the Cotnpany,

for they were all fworn, from the higheft

to the loweft of them, except the Doctors

of S>oul and Body^ " not to trade upon
" their own Account, nor to have the leaft

" Communication with interloping Ships^

" {ridiculms InftruBiom !) under the fe-

'^ veretl Penalty." The General, or Go-

vernors took Care to put this in Execution

ilridly, againft all under their Command.

I HAVE known a FaBor lie ten Days

with his Head in the Stocks, only for

going on board an interloping Merchant-

fhip, and buying a few Trifles, Proviii-

ons, ^c. that the Governors might have

the more room to monopolize the Whole

for thcmfeives, which they ferved out

again, at a moft extravagant Rate, to the

poor ftarved People unde:r them j which

Pradices I always abhorred. But, when I

.Kj;.^. was
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was fully convinced of the only Methods

how Money was to be got amongft them,

1 came to a firm Refo!ution, at all

Hazards, to puih for my Share of itj

which I put in Execution at Whyd-ab^

where there was a very^ great Trade car-^

ried on by all Nations, particularly by

the Portugueze, in Gold Daft, &c. from

Brazil.

Our Governor, Ambr-fe E-ldw-n, Efq;

would have flaved two or three of thefe

Portugueze Ships, from eight to nine

dances of Gold Duft each Negroe per

Head on his own Account, and made ari

equal Number of the Company's Ships

wait, till he found more Slaves for them;

and, by our Mafters Inftrudions, he could

not fhip a Slave on the Company's Ac-

count without my certifying, that they

ivere merchantable Slaves-^ and I had

iigned three or four Times without confi-

dering or enquiring into Affairs.

A T laft I gave our Governor to under-

fland, that I knew perfectly well how the

Gams
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Game went, that I was pofitively re-*

folved to fign no more, and that he muft

fland and fall by himfelf. I do acknow-

ledge, that he did make me fome Offers

to come into his Meafures, which I de-

fpifed, and look'd upon him and his Of-

fers too with Scorn : At the fame Time I

don't pretend to be more virtuous than

my Neighbours \ but I might be led, but

could never be drove. He did not attack

on the right Side, and I always carried the

old Scotch Proverb ftrongly rooted in me.

Ne'er to gang to theDe'el with a Dijb^

clout:

As the Duke o£ Argyll obfervcd in one of

his Speeches in the Houfe of Lords, ha-

ranguing about Bribery and Corruption j

that they never came to his Price 5 but

his Grace had a much better Way of ma-

naging than by Bribery and Corruption,

as before taken notice of.

I NEVER did plead Honefly for myfelf

by Words, for all Men are to fliew their

Ilonejly
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Honefiy by their Deeds^ and not Woj'ds

:

It is QD^iy iht defjgning Villain who praiies

\his own Honefty by Words; but I can

fay with a fafe Conlcience, ^* That I have
*' been as honed in all my Dealings as

" moft Men that I have dealt with, and

*' a great deal too honefl for fome of

" them;*' for which I have fuftered and

do heartily repent of, as theCaufe of xny

own Failings^ putting it out of my own

Power to anfwer the Demands on mc
puRiftually and gratefully ; for it is no Ex-

cufe in moralHonefty ^ to fay, " That I have

*' more Money owing to me than I owq
*' to others-," tliough (hewing and bal-

lancing Books is fome Sort of Satisfaiflion

in a Mercantile Way.

However, our Governor and I dif-

fer'd, whilft he made 30,000/. he put

it out of my Power, by his Infolently de-

fpotic Government, to make 30,000 d,

in that Time ; and confined me clofe

Prifoner for one and thirty Days to force

me into Meafures, and then only gave

me Liberty, on Condition, that I immcdi-

atdj
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ately went off the Coaft ;. for he wanted

to get rid of me at any rate : Of all which

Tranfa(5lions, I gave a full Account on my
Arrival in Londoti^ with fufficient Proofs

of what I publiflied in the Year 1725,

for the Ufe of the Court of AfTiftants, as

aforefaid.

In thole Obfervatiojts I again allure the

Reader, that he'll find nothing but Truth,

and I told the whole Truth to the Duke of

Chandos, my very good Friend, and let his

Grace into the original Source and fecret

Springs of all their Tranfacflions and Af-

fairs abroad, which he was an entire

Stranger to i for I found out all their Ways
at laft, ad amujpmy fo undeceived him at

once ; and then he fold out all his Stocky

which was very conliderable j on which

the African Company's Stock fell to little

or nothing,

I T is a general Millake, and a vulgar

Error of die firll Concod:ion, to imagine

that arfiy Trade^ or Branch of Trade, can

poili biy
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poffibly be confined by any Nation, of

particular Set of People, or Company of'

that Nation where differentj or all Na-

tions, have the fame Liberty and Pro-

perty to that Trade : For Trade is a Mi-

frrefs to be courted and rtot forced ; {he

delights in Freedom, and readily confers

her Favours on all that treat her kindly:

But is unwillingly confined to any parti-

cular Place, of Set of Men • efpecially

when it is her Right to be left to her own
Choice and I^reedom*

This was clearly exemplified by the

Condu(fl of this Company in all its different

Shapes: Whilfl: in its Infant State, under the

Diredion of his Highnefs the late Duke of

Tork^ they were at very great Expence in

building their CaftleSj Forts, ^c. and

were then a Monopoly, which raifed the

Price of Negroes to fuch an extravagant

Rate, which mufl have ended, if it had

not been timely prevented, in the entire

Ruin of all our America7i Infant Settle-

ments and Colonies,

t> Next
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Next their laying the Trade open to

all Interlopers, paying 10 per Ce?it, to the

Company, was equally deftrudive to

the Nation in general; whilft all other

Nations had the free Liberty of that

Trade, without paying any Duty at all,

and confequently able and willing enough

to under-fell us in all Markets.

At laft the Government was obliged to

take this Trade under their Confideration,

being in danger of lofing it entirely, and

of having it fall into the Hands of foreign

Niitions, and to fupport the Garrifons at

the national Charge, which, of all Me-
thods, in my humble Opinion, is the befl,

provided always they make a proper Ufe

of thefe Caftles, Forts, ^c. by turning

them into Magazines and Store-houfes, and

always keeping them well provided vvith

all proper Alfortments of Goods to fupply

the Trade in general, and the Britifi in

particular -, which would enhance the

whole Trade, and ingrofs the Prices of

Negroes entirely to ourfelves ; and draw

great Store of Wealth from all other Na-

tions, trading thither, cfpecially the Por^

tugueze
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fii'guczc fromBrazil^ to our Mother Coun-

try in Gold-duft and other Commodities

5

iand Slaves would come out mueh cheaper

from the many, conftant^ and conve-

nient Opportunities of watching and pur-

chaling on the Spot, and of the quick

Difpatch in felling-, and fo the Returns

Xvould increafe proportionably.

This is a moft beneficial Trade for

'the Nation in general, if rightly managed

by exporting the Producl and Manufac-

tures of oiir Mother Country, and fur-

ni(hing our American Colonies with Ne^

groes cheaper than our Neighbours are

able to do, and underielling them in fo-

reign Markets. A Ncgroe purchafed ill

Qvinca for ten Pounds in Goods, to pl'O-

duce three hundred Pieces of eight ia

Specie in the Spa?ii/h Wtji- Indies^ one of

the beft Braficbes of bur national Trade,

which ought to be incorporated into the

Royal j^Jjknto Trade for Negroes, without

any excluilve Claufe in the Treaty agreed

,on, referred to by the before-mentioned

Objh-'vatftm, wlierein is faid, " What a

.*' gloxious and advantageous Trade this

La *' is,
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' is, every European Society, as well as

*' private interloping Trader, muft be

'' lenlible of, as it is the Hinge on which
*' all the Trade of this Glebe moves j

*' for, put a Stop to the peopling the E?/-

" rcpean Plantations Abroad, which could

" be done from no other Country but

" this, without depopulating Europe ; I

" fay, put a Stop to the Slave-trade^ and
*' all the others ceafe of courfe. Pray,

*' who digs the rich Mines oi Peru^ Bra-
'' zily d)Cc. Nay, who fweetens the La-
'" dies Tea, and the generous Bowl ? And
** who reaps the Proiitofall? Therefore

" let every true Briton unanimoully join

" to concert Meafures, how to centre this

** advantageous Trade in England
-, and

** I whh it could be carried on by the

" Royal African Company, who hitherto

'** have been greater Lofers than Gainers

*' by it ; a Trade fo greedily grafp'd at

*' by the laborious Dntch, which they

" purchafed by the Property of Brazil^

*' in lien of it. 'Tis only incumbent on

^*'me, as an Obfervator, to lay beforo

" vour Honours what occurreci to me as

'Hindrances to the Company's Intereil:,

" in
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^^ In Tcfped to other European Nations,

" and in particular, by the EngUfi Inter-

" lopers } for, as to other Nations, the

" Dutch are the only formidable Anta-

" gonifts we have to deal with.* This

*' Dutch Guinea Company is an united

" Branch of their India Company, af

** which the States General bear the great-

" eft Share, exclufive of all interloping

" Traders of their own Nation, befides a

" Tax of iQ per Cent, on all the Porju-

" ^f^^;s^ Ships trading tothisCoaft, which

" they had granted them as an Article,

" in exchani2;ino; Brazil with the Fortu-

" gueze^ in lieu of this Trade ; which

" they ftridtly demand, and keep a Man
" of War a cruizing always on the Coaft,

** to put their Orders in Execution, as

*' well again ft the Fortugueze^ as the in-

** terloping Ships of their own Nation.

" So it plainly appears to your Honours,
*' what great Advantages that Company
" has over ours ; and, indeed, as I have

*' only the Intereft of Britain at Heart
*' I cou'd and do wifli from my very

L 3
" Soui

* No'.v the Fi'ench are moa-^ dangerous to us than the Dutch.
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^* Soul^ that his moft gracious Majcfty,

** who honours your Society by being

«* your Governor, v/ou'd take into his

*-' Qonfideration in Council, and, by Con-r

*^ fent of Parliament, grant your Com-
^* pany a conditional, excliifive Charter :

^* For it is unreafonable to exped: or de-.

^' mand fuch a one as your Company had

" formerly, whilft under the Direction

«' of the Dake of 27?r/^, in King Charles

" the Second's Reign j the fad EfFe<fts of
*^ which plainly appeared by the nu-

'^ merous Coxnplaints of his Majefty's Gub-

'^ je«5ls of his Plantations beyond Sea;,

^' which, if cai:ried any higher, mu(l
** have tended to their utter Ruin and
" Extirpation. Nor is ^t to be fuppofedj^

*' that even now, if the Company had a.n

**' unlimited, exclufive Charter, that their

" Agents wou'd furnifh his Majefty's

*•' Plantations with Slaves, at ^o or 40 L
** per Plead of that Country Money

;.

**^ whereas, in a few Days they can waft

*' them over to the Spanifb American
^* Coaft, where they fetch 300 Pieces of
" Eight per Head,, including the King
*^ of Spain' ?> Taxes, and. other Duties,

^ which
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** which makes them come oat at above.

" 60 /. Sterling j a Price that won't an-

** fwer with our American [Plantations

;

*' But if his Majefty's Subjeds were to

*' compute their yearly Demand of Ne-
*' groes that are abfolutely neceffary for

" their Service, which might be eafily

" done ; and at the fame Time if his Ma-
" jefty would be plcafed to grant the Roy-

" al African Coftipaj2)\ either fingly, of

" united with the Sonth-Sea Compatty, a

" Charter conditionally, to be obliged to.

" furnifli his Majefty's Plantations with
** their Quota of Slaves, demanded at

" 30 /. of the Country yionty per Head^
" including Chjjdren above eight or Ten
" Years of Age ; which might both an-

** fwer the Ends of the Planters of our

" American Plantations, and enable the

*' Company to carry on a TradCj not only

" exclufive of all Evglifi Interlopers, but
*' to enhance the Trade folely to them-

" felves, excluiive of all other Nations

*<* and to fetch into Ejigland^, :&om the

** Manufactures and Commodities of our

** own Country, above a Million of Money

L 4 " Sterjing
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*' Sterling yearly in rej^dy Specie -, which
**

is entirely ilifled at prefent, through
** the Inability of the Cornpany's Strug-r

** gling with fuch Difficulties, as the great

^^ Charge of the Company's maintaining

" their Settlements Abroad, whilfl Inter*

*' lopers come to take the Bread out of

** their Mouths j and ^ven ^ffifted in fo

''doing by their own Agents, to ferve

^' their own mercenary Ends ; whilil: thus

" weakening one another, the Diitcl\

" never forgetful of their own Interefl:

" affifled by other Nations, come in to

*' carry off the Profit of both. Such
*' a limited Charter as this, where there

" is not one Obje(5tion left againft it, put
*' into the Hands ofany Society, empow-
'

' ering them to raife a fufficient Sum of

" Money to carry on that Trade, wou'd
*' not only enable us to furnifli our Quota

*^ of Slaves, v/?^, ^^oo per Ann. to the

" Spaniards^ as flipulated by the AJjiento

" Contraift, and to rnake good former

*' Deficiencies ; but naturally bring the

•* Slave 'Trade entirely into our Hands,

^* exclufive of all other Nations j fo con-

fcquently



** fequently reap the Fruits of the ^me^
" ?'ica?2 Mines, which they only give

" themfelves the Trouble to dig, but ia

" Hopes of fuch a glorious and advanta-

" 9;eous Trade to En^r/and,'*VjW^.^0 *^<^«w ..v> ..*,*^.

I THEN acquainted his Grace of mf
Intentions of going abroad in the Ser-

vice of the Honourable South-S^a Com-
pany, and begged his Grace's Countenance

and Favour. He anfwered, with a Soul

equal to himfelf^ I willferve you : For I

knew but few equal to him, fo magnifi-

cently Good ! his Soul was a Compolition

of Humatjjty and Gencrofity.

I HAVE heard his Grace fay, " That
*' he had given away a better Eilate, than

" he then pofTeiTed 5" and this fifteen

Years at leaft before he died. His Grace i

Favours were fo general, that I mud own
forne of them were befl-owed on very

worthlefs and ungrateful Perfons, which I

could eafily account for ; but his Grace's

Intentions were always the fame, Great

^nd Good I Tho' T^imsi and Maimers are

>inaccountable,
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O Tempora f O Mores !

His Gcnerofity\ Liberality^ and Charity

always led him to do good Offices, affiil

the Dijlrejed and Oppreffed.

He wanted that I fhould be firft re-

conciled to John Driimmond^ of whom I

had a very bad Opinion, which I never

concealed from himfelf, nor from his

Grace ; and he took a moil efFe^ual Me-*

thod of doing it.

*' I'd Dr. HousTOUN.

*' S I R,

I
" Behalf, to Mr. Drummondy to whom
•• you muft apply for it ; having entirely

" left it to his Pleafure, whether he de*

^' Jiver it you or not. I anty

^rSir,

'* Tour very humble Servant

^' Chandos."^

This

*< T H A V E fent the Letter, you dc-

** fired to Sir John Eyles in your
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This was the firfl: Submifiion that

ever I made in my Life, and to a Mai\ I

really hated : But it was his Grace' ii Com-
mands ; no other Confideration on Earth

could have prevailed on me, I was re-^

folved tQ obey, but I could not divert rny-

felf of unalterable Nature : I went to Mr.

T)n.umnmd\ j (but it was lii^e going to

Hell I), " I am come, Sir, fliid I, bytho
* * Duke of Chandos's Command, for that

«' Letter to Sir Job?! Eyks:'-^'^ Did the

** Duke, Sir, faid he, command me ta

^' give it you ?"—" That is, asyoupleafe,

" Sir. He anfwered, " Or as you deferve^

"^ Sir,"
—

'^ Pray, Sir, give it me, or keep

*' it, as you pleafe:" For I was quite ready

to burft : So I made a Bow and was com«B

ing away. Then he deiired me to Ht

down, and have a little Patience, and

began a Story of a Cock and a Bull ; fo

that I could not contain myfelf, and laid,

*' You know. Sir, that I know you ;

" that's nothing to my Purpofe at prefent^

*' give nie the Letter, or keep it.'' And
away 1 came j he followed me to the

poor, and faid, " Here, tak? it ! there's

not
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"" not inch another Man in the whole

^ World !
" So I came off, flying as from

the Devil,

> I DELIVERED the Letter to Sir John

EyIeSy who was the compleateft Gentleman,

takerhim in all refpeds, that ever I knew.

Some Days after his Grace oiChandos did

me the Honour to carry me in his own
Chariot to Sir 'Johriy and faid fome kinder

Things of me than I chufe to mention.

Sir yohn delired me to put in my Petition

to the Court of DireBors 3 and the Court-

day following, I was appointed Surgeon

to the Royal Afjiento Comfany\ Fadtory^ at

Cartagena in America.

Though I was an entire Stranger to

fuch a beneficial Branch of Trade in-

grafted in a Company with 40,000,000

Sterling Stocky 1 fet out on my Voyage

with great ChearfuJnefs, expedtingto meet

with Abroad a fet of Gentlemen of good

Education, thmking they could be nothing

lefs who were diftinguiflied with fuch ho-

nourable and profitable Employments

:

But
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Bat I was greatly difappointed ; for wheii

I arrived, in the Year 1724, at the Fado-

ry at Cnrtagena^ I did not find any of

our Fadiors with the leaft Tind:ure of a

Gentkman in him, except one, and he

was over-born (or, as I may rather fay,

cverJaid) by a termagante, Bilh'jigjga/e

Woman,

I WAS greatly furprized at their Cpn-

verfation, efpecially at Table, to hear them

take and give one another tlie Lye^ with

other very low Expreffions 5 which they

termed Ff-eedom and Liberty of CGn''oerfa^

tion : But I own I never heard the like,

not even in Africa ; for their Converfa-

tion there at Table, though low, was de-

cent, owing, If not out of Refped:, to the

Awe they had of their Governor.

However, at Qirfage?ial made my-
felf quite eafy, for I was under no Re-

ilraint or Subjection, farther than to mind
myBulinefs, which was eafily done ; and

J had a large Field for Converlation among
the Spa?iiards^ efpecially i\if^ Ladies, ^'ho

have the bell o^nd llrojigeil Genius of all

Nations
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Naticiis for Lztrigues which, anfwered my
Purpofe of acquiring the S>panip Lan-

guage, G?6\ and, whenever oiirF^6'?(?/'i began

their fliocking Converfation, I endeavour^

ed to turn it intoRidicule, by way oiFarce^

which I reprefented next Day to them in

fonie fuch Manner as this

The Perfats of the P l a V,

*Squire little-tattle

y

firft Facflor*

Capt. BnitCy fecond Fador.

Sir Joh?i Mimdungtis, third Factor.

t)on Ferd'tJiando Fiinto^ fourth Fa<flor»

Moniieur la Medicin^ Harlequin^

. Dona "Leonora de 'villa Hermofay

My Lady Mundungus^
^ Mifs MufidwiguSy

Mulatfoes and Negroes^ waiting Wo*
men.

I NEVER law a flronger Jnftance of

the Force of Example than this j upon

Rehearfal every one took his own Part,

and took it in good part too, for they were

their own Words almoA iserhatim^ and

flood
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ftaod reprimanded with good Humour,

and often turned the Converfation fo far,

if not quite polite, as to render it tolerably

€afy.

The old Fcihie, "DhjlfiGn among our-

fches, peculiar to the BritiJJj Nation, as

1 have frequently mentioned, and alv/ays

obferved, appears in lively Colours in our

FaSlories abroad j where, if you find five,

fix, or more People (Britifi) in a Fadrory.

you'ii certainly fee them pulling fo many

different Ways J whereas, ifthey ail pulled

one Way together, they Vv'ould infallibly

pull fo much the more Money to each

Individual, and proportionably to their yVjt?-

Jiejs. This /mirnofity is greatly detrimental

to Commerce in general, and to Monopolks

and privateTraders in particular : For thele

are true Maxims, " He that cannot, or

" will not, make Money for himfeif^ nei-

" ther can, nor will make Money for his

i' Majiers; and, If Mafters don't give fuit-

" able Encouragement to their Servant?,

'* they never will be well and faithfully

'* ferved."
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I SHALL not enter into that long con-

troverted Point, Whether Trade is carried

on mod for a National Advantage by Mo^
7iopoUcs in Companyy or a free T'rade by

private Traders ? as it makes nothing at all

to our Furpofe -, for this Trade to the ^pa-

niJJ^ Weft-Indies is prohibited to ail Nations,

Companies, and private Traders whatfo*

ever, by repeated Treaties agreed upon by

all European Potentates, unlefs the Goods

are fent to Spaijiy and fhipt on the Gal-

Ieo72s, or Flotdy regiflred by his Cathoiick

Majeily, and fubje(5ted to his Duties and

Jndidto -y always, excepting his Cathoiick

Majefty is pleafed to grant to any Nation,

by a particular Treaty, the Liberty of in-

troducing into his American Dominions,

a certain Number of Slaves for a limited

Time, for the Ufe of his Subjeds there

:

Such as he granted firil to the Foi'tiigneze^

then to the French^ and nov^ to the Brt*

tijhy commonly called, The Ajjiento Con-

tra5i , for allov^^ing to the Subje<5ls of

Great Britain the Liberty of introducing

NegroeSy &c, into Spariip: America^ as

you'll fee by an exprefs Article in the

Treaty
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^Treaty of Utrecht^ concluded and ratified

between her Majerty of Great Brifaiit^

Queen Anjte^ and his Catholick Majefty

of Spain y in the Year 17131

•EvEiiY bodyj Who has beeri itl the

lead acquainted with the four lafl: Years

ofQueen Ames Reign, knows thatFrance

Was then greatly reduced by the long

Wnrj and wanted Peace at any rate; At
this very critical Jund;ure our new Britijb

Minifters were ftruggling hardj to get the

better of the oufted Party, the Whigs

:

Therefore, to ferve their own Purpofes^

more eafily hearkened to the fmooth and

artful Offers of France^ at a Time when
we might have had our own Terms ; and

accordingly there were fome Propofals

made pretty extravagant and unreafonable,

of which I fliall only mention one to the

Point in Hand. ^.^ . ' ,,,

" That -xjiyeTi'.ide fliopl4 be grant-
^^

*.* ed for the Britifi Subjeds to the 5/j-
'

<wff2 JFeft-IndLes:'-
'

f
e -,.•••

: ;hi3l 3fh tntvb Iforbt .

' ^-^^r.TT

^" M But
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But our then Prime Minifter, Haf^

ky^ prudently enough forefaw what

Umbrage this would give to the reft'

of Europe^ efpecially the trading Part of

it, which would necellarily create fuch

Jealoufies and Animofities amongft them,,

that, though the then prefcnt Flame of

War might be extinguiflied for a Time,

it would very foon re- kindle, and burn

with double Force ; fo t}:^t he artfully

changed that Article into the following.

" That certain Conditions fhall be

" entered into, with needful Privileges

" for the Britijlj Merchants, to con trad:

" with the Spaniards for the AJJiento^ or

' * Trade to America in Negroes^ with fuch

" a limited Trade to America as fhould

*'-be ao;reed on."

Which was {o contrived, and agreed

to in fuch a Manner, if rightly executed

according to the original Plan laid down,

as to have fairly laid open all the Parts of

the Spa?iijh JVeJi-Indies to the Britijh

Trade, without giving the leaft Umbrage

^ t V to
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to any other Nation of Europe what^

ever.

This was a Legacy of the late Great

Lord of Oxford^ the moil: valuable, for

his Country, of any I remember from

our firft Minlfters * excepting that inefti-

mable Jewel from the late Lord GodoU

phifty xho. Union of the two Crowns.*

I met with a Gentleman in the Wtji-In^

dteSj in the Companf^ Service, very well

qualified for the Poii he enjoyed^ chief

Supercargo of one of the Company's a?!-

ww^/ShipSi who really was a Man of Let-

ters ; but had as much or more Vanity

than myfelf, which furprized me greatly,

to find myfelf out done in my own Way
and Humour, by one of a better Under-

ilandingj though, it is triie, he had 2I

much larger Field to exercife it in, from

his fuperior Station : And had it not been,

for this Strength of Undeull:anding, im-

proved by Letters and Experience, which

over-fwayed his Vanity^ inftead of being a

very clever and well-accompJiped Gentle^

M 2 mair^

* See Mensr'.n^.j in thf A??fn'di\", Nun^b II.
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iniiJ7^ as he really was, he muft have

turned out a 77ieer Coxcomb.

I SOON contrafted an Intimate Ac-

quaintance with him, Hked his Company

and Converfation, being by far the beft

in that Place, and he feemed not to dif-

like mine ; fo that I was conftantly with

him, and we took a Trip to the Fair at

FortO'bello together : At which Time, in

the Year 1728, there happened a Rup-
ture between the two Crowns of Great

Britain and Spaiji : I cannot call it War^

for it feemed to be more like a Sba?n^ than

any thing elfe.

The Galleons were all arrived in the

Harbour o^ Porto-bello^ with only three

Line-of-battle Ships for their Guard : The
Fair was proclaimed, the laft Bale of

their Goods was landed, and all the Mo-
ney of theCommerce ofPeru was brouglit

down from Panama to Porto-belloy which,

at a modeft Calculation, reckoning the

Money regiilrcd and unrcgiftred, amount-

ed to 30,000,000 Pieces of Eight, when

Admiral
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Admiral Hojier arrived, without the leaft

Knowledge or Sufpicion, either of the

Spaniards or E?iglijl?, with a Squadron of

eleven Sail of Line-of-battle Ships j and

in a few Hours might have made himfelf

Mafter of all this Treafure, in Money and

Goods, amounting to double the Sum a-

bove-mentioned, with little or no Refi-

nance : For he had Strength enough to.

have blown them into the Air in a few

Hours Time; and the Surprize left them

no room for Defence, incredible though

certain ! and never to be forgiven, Feau-.

pas I the original Source of all our Em-^*

broils, and irretrievable Misfortunes, not

only with Spain, but with the reft of Eu'-^

rope ; inftead of being the U?npire of Eu-

rope^ to become the Dupes and laughing.

Stock of all J

^is taliafando temperet a lachryinis

!

Admiral Hofier fent Capt. Medley afliore

with a Meffage to the Prefident of Pana^

Via, and to the General of the GalkonSy^

acquainting them, ^* That he did not

*' come in a hoflileManner, to treat them

M 3
^' as
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^* as Enemies, but only as a Squadron of
^' Obfervation, and to demand the Souths

*' Sea Company's Ship, tbe Royal George;

^' (which was never detained) ridiculous

^' Nonfe?2fer^ For this Affair was com-^

pleated before the Arrival of the Britijh

Squadron : The whole Cargo was fold, and

the Cafh all ready to be paid in, as fail

^s they could receive it. I was at the re-:-

ceiving of it, and the whole very dexte^

roufly negociated by a Gentleman who
knew how to manage the Spaniards in

their cv/n Way, better than any one that

ever I knew abroad in the South-Sea Com-*

pany's Service.

I w A s privy to alj the Epiftolary

Correfpondence between the two Admi-

rals, having the Honour to be intimately

acquainted with Don Francifco Cornejo^

General and Commander in Chief of the

Galleons ; and, each of them writing in

his own Country Language, the General

of the Galleons fcarce ever received a Let-

ter from Admiral Hofier without fending

i'OT m^ tQ be his Interpreter : But I had

not
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not the Honour to know x^dmiral Hojier

farther than by his Letters to the General^

and I freely own, had a School-boy un-

der my Care wrote fuch Letters, I would

have ordered him to bs whipt.

The General always wrote with his

own Hand to Admiral Hoper^ as in all

polite Nations one Gentleman does to ano-

ther who is his equal, and the Adjniral

correfponded in his own Hand, but wrote

great Nonfenfe, and never a Word was

right fpelt: The General had an Irijfd Gen-

tleman on board of him, in whom he

confided, whofeName w^L^DanielO'Hojiy,

and his firft Lieutenant, (as honeft a Man
as ever I knew) to whom he ufed to com-

mit the Admirars Letters for Interpreta-

tion, who made them greater Nonfenfe,

if poffible, than they were before. Upon
my being confulted, I told Don Daniel^

that he had forgot his Englifi ; and fo

ufed to make the moil: of them, to the

beil of my Judgment, begging his Admi-

ral-J}jiph Pardon, for his as well as oar

(^oi^ntry's Honour.

M 4 Aa-
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A pM 1 1^ A L Hojter might have been an

^xc^eding good Sea-ofBcer, for ought J

know, and, had he corne to difpute with

pon Fr^ncifco \vith the ultima ratio Re--

gum^ he might have got the better of him,

at leafl I wished fo 5 but, in Politicks^ he

was far inferior to him \ Don Francifi^a

was a poUt^ Gentleman, a good Officer,

one of ftrong natural Underftanding, and

^ Man of Honour and Integrity i but

our Admiral, was a mere rough, "otfl^ar

'^arr.

Admiral Hofier l^y at the Bajllmen-^

tos (three Leagues diflant frorn Portoibello).

with his Squadron, when the General of*

. the Galleons continued fafe in the Harbour

of Porte-bello with his Fleet ; throwing up

Breafl-works and Batteries for their better-

Defence, a^d put all their Caftles in the

heft; Order, whilft the Adfniral \N-2iS lofing

his Men by thoufands, through a Mort^
lity that viiited them. And, whatever

Term Mr. Hofier might ufe for i\\isj??am

Expeditioji^ the cunning Spaniard called it

^Rfprijaiia-y and accordingly feized all the

Com-
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Company's Effe<5ts, except the Royal

George ^ which was now fafe, all Jier Car-

go fold, and the Cafli on board the Britijb

Squadron.

A D M I R AL Hofie^' had flopped a Parcel

of Bomb-boals, Periagua's, Canoes, G'r,

with Provifions for Porto-bello j fo the

Governors of Cartagcfia and P-orto-belJo

detained the Company's Vellels in Har-

bour ; on which the General of the Gal-

leons concerted and agreed with the Ad^

'

miral, to fet all Veflels then in Cuftody

on both Sides at Liberty, for this Time
only.

J BEGAN now to be very uneafy with

the Thoughts of being taken Prifoner, be^

;ng abfent from our Fadlory at Cartagena^

fo I embraced this Opportunity to make

the beft of my Way back thither, and

<:arried the Articles of Agreement between

the two Admirals along with me,

Don Lewis a Pontic Governor of C^r-

thagoiay who.had more Underflanding in

his
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his little Finger, than all our Fa<Sory put

together had in their whole Body, [Savia

Miicho^ he was an exceeding clever Man)
having detained one of the Company's

Veflels in the Harbour, with about

100,000 Pieces of Eight on board, when
I. delivered him the Copy of the Articles,

he gave a {hrug with his Shoulders, and

faid, " Bid your firfl Fac^lor, Squire I'ittk^

*' tattle, come to me, for you have no Con-
" cern in this Affair, and I delire that you
" would not meddle in it:"—He told the

old Fellow, (I Avas going to fay, old Fool)

•^ That he did not think that Money fafe

** on board, and defired the Factors to

** bring it aihore, and put it into the

•^ Hands of Don Domingo Miranda.'*

In fhort, he perfwaded our Fadlors to go

on board themfelves and fetch the Money:
But Don Domingo, no doubt, having had

his LelTon before-hand, pofitively refufed

the Truft» The Governor then told them,

" That the beft and fafefl Place was th(?

" King's Chejl j" and there it was depo-

fited, and all done by themfelves, without

any Conipulfion, apd brought about b^f
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mere Strength of a fiiperior Underftand-'

ing : For, if they had not done it them-

felves, he would have been obliged, by

the Articles of Agreement, to have let the

VelTel go, as flie then lay, Money xind

all.

Don Lewis could ealily fliake off the

Governor, and put on the polite Gentle-

man, after this Victory, which was too

eafy a Conqueft, When he had got the

Money into his Clutches, he was in high

Spirits, and invited us all to Dimmer : And,

after 1 parted from my Friend and Patron,

(I made his Houfe my Home) the Jokes

went round, for he was a great Joker ; he

told our F^d:ors, " The Money was now
" infaha Cujiodidy in a great ftrong Iron

*^ Chert, that even Fire itfelf could not

'* deftroy it, and that it had three great,

" ftrong Locks : Now, faid he. Squire

*^ Tittle-tattle do you take one Key, and
" Capt. Brute fhall take another, and leave

*^ the third for me, fo you are two to one
^* againft me ; and, if you fhould take a

\\ Trip to England^ you'll be fure of your

^' Money
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'* Monty at your Return.'*; But, alas!.

they ao fooner turned their Backs on Bo^

CdeBiea than the three Locks turned

into one, and the Cheft flew open with a

Jirk, and the Compa?iy fufFers for Senior

n Fo?2t?s Joke, and their FaSior's Ign^

ramce^ to thi& very Day.

However leverely the Cmapajiy'^ Af-

lairs were handled, our Perfons were

fireated with Humanity and good Man-

ners, whilll we were Prifoners, by this

Gentleman, who detained us for fome

Months, and- then fent us to yamaica,

with our private Intercft, not in the lealt

touched.

I STAID about twelve Months ia

Jammca, and then made the befl: of my
Way for LondoUy where I was received

by Sir John Eyles with his ufual Sweet-

nefs of Temper, and Politenefs in Beha-

.

viour, peculiar to himfelf 5 forhefeemed.

to receive the Favours, he was granting,,

by his. Countenance and Courtfhip.
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I WAS immediately continued m tlic

Honourable Compaftf^ Service, wliich en-

titled me to my Sallary during the whole*

Time of the Reprifalia ; and I was like-

wife re-imburfed for my Expences -on the

Voyage Home. Sir yohn ailced me^
*« How I liked the Service, aod the Coan-
" try r" I anfwered, " That, for the

*' fliort Time I had been there^ I liked

•' it exceedingly well : That^ in my hiim-

** ble Opinion, it was a moft beneficial

** Branch of Commerce to the Natioo iit

*' general j and, when rightly m^anaged,

*' advantageous to the Compaay in par-

*' ticular : And that every Servant, in the

' * Honourable Company's Service abroad,

*• may make Money enough, accordint:;

*'^ to his Station, without interfering witli>

'* or the Icall Detriment accruifig to the

" Coinpany," I then took notice of

the great Difadvantage, arifing in the

Company's ServicCj from fuch an odd Med-

ley of Servants ; who are indeed tlicT

Reprefentatives abroad : Yoa'il hvx&'A^B^^

callao Merchant amcngfl the prixrc]|>ai

Fadors, becaufe ht can talk a lirt]e;5)5j^-
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fiijh J-.
— a mere Tarr^ bred before the

Maft, becaufe he has a Friend in the

Court oi Director5^ that makes a bawling

Noife in it, and will be heard j-^a broken

^radefman^ becaufe he is reprefented a3

an Objedt of Charity^ and mufl: be provi^

ded for out of Compaflion j'^-a pung Gen-

tleman, who has been at the Academy^

and learnt to ride the Great-horfe, dance,

^c. becaufe he is recommended from

Court J
with Et-cceteras in abundance !

By this Compofition is reprefented the

trading Part of the Britijh Nation, a-

mongft a cunning, fubtile, and fagacious

People, the Spaniards : Though^ I own^

I have feen many Refufe amongft them

too ; but their Governors are generally

Men of good Senfe and Penetration ; and

it is on them the principal Bulinefs ofthe

Factory depends.

No-BODY had a more extcnlive and

better Knowledge of Commerce, in all its

different Branches, than Sir John Eyles-,

for he was a thorough Merchant, as well

a$ a compleat Gentleman j and he had

made
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made it his particiilat Study to get a

fiill Knowledge of this Trade, carried

on under the Ajjiento Treaty ; and indeed

he knew it even to the minuteft Circum*

ftance, and would have brought it to the

greateft Perfedion, the Advantage of the

Nation in general, and the Company in

particular ; had not a Damoniac Spirit c£

Envy, Malice, and Detradtion prevented-

his laudable Deiigns.

This Run againfl Sir y<}bn was very.

politically fomented and carried on by the

Dutch, to ierve their own interefted

Views, viz. to deftroy our Whale-fflefy'^

in Greenland^ at that Time daily im-.

proving, and carried on by the South-Sea-.

Company : They bought up large Shares,

of South-Sea Stock, by the Hands of their

^

Friends, who made a very great Noife in'

th.Q general Cptirts againft ttiis Fiji:er)\ as:

dif^idvantageous to the Company, and (st

on foot only for the Advantage of fome

G/ntlemen in the DireBio?^^ levelling

their Speeches at Sir y(?i6;?, -,. - .m

'
•^["'i'.'

''''
'"[!^ 1V- .

'
,[

It
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I T is true, at their iirft fitting out Vcf-

iels, procuring expert Fifhermeni trained

up in that Trade, and breeding up others;,*

was a very great Draw-back on the Com*

^iinVy and they were annually confiderabk

Lolers : But, thefe Difficulties once got

over, we fhould have become as expert

in it as the Dutch themfelves, and fup-*

ported this beneficial Trade to the Nation

in general, and to the Company in parti**

cular : And the principal Inflrument, the

Dutch made ufe of to accomplifli this De-

£gn, was one of their own Countrymen,

whom Sir yoh?i, out of his fuperlative

Goodnefs, had introduced fnta the Di-

reBion as a Friend. It is therefore, we
fee, ofdangerous Confequence to truft any.

Itoreigner in the Direcftion of any trading

Company ; and the Dutch know this

Maxim fo well, that it is prohibited in

their own Country, by an Order of the

States GeneraL.

Sir y^Zv/s good intentions and Juclg-^

ment further appear by the proper Regu-

lations he put the Fadiories under, at the

Re-
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Re-eftabiiiliment of tlie Ajfiento in the

Year 1729, to prevent Divificn amongft

themfelves, when he made it the Intered

of every Individual to unite; and the

more Service they did for their Mafter?,

the more Advantage accrued to every one

in particular : But even all that v^ould

not do ; therefore, his Patience being quite

tired out, with the unkind Fatigues they gave

him for his good Services, he refolved to

refign the Government of this Company^

on which he made the following Speech

to the Court of DireBors.

*' Gentlemen.,

if 1^ H A V E now had the Honour to

JL " ferve near fwelve Years, as Sub-

" Governor of this Company, and have
" always endeavoured to diicharge the

" Trufl repofed in me wi(h Diligence

" and Fidelity ; but confefs I have con-

" tinued much longer in this Chair, than

" lever propofed, and it is well known
" to many Gentlemen, hi)w dellrous I

" was to have quitted it about fix Years

N I
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" I H A V E fpent the beft ofmy Life in

** this Employment i my Conftitution has

•' fufFered very much from the perpetual

** Cares and Anxieties attending it : It is

*' high time to lay down fo weighty a

" Burden, and I thought it my Duty to

*' give you this early Notice of my Inten-

" tion, that you may turn your Thoughts
" upon fome more worthy Perfon, to fup-

** ply my Place at the enfuing Eledion.

" I A M forry to fay, that, by fo many
" Years Experience, I have learnt, that,

*' from the natural Viciffitude of Things
*' and the Variety of Tranfad:ions, Opi-
" nions, Tempers, and Views in trading

" Societies, it is fcarce poffible for. the

" fame Man always to pleafe, without a

** very uncommon Degree of Prudence
*' and Moderation.

" The Difficulty is alfo encreafed by
" a Fatality ariling from the very Nature
'* of the Trade carried on under the AJJi^

" e?ito Treaty'-, for, tho' it is certainly in

" lii^i'^ profitable Connnerce, and in ma-
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" ny refpedls beneficial to the Nation,

" provided it could be proted:ed by that

^' Faith, which ought to be inviolably

" preferved in the Execution of Treaties

" between two Nations j yet it mufl be

" allowed, that the Spaniards have not

" only thrice feized and confifcated the

" Company's EffeBs, under Pretence of

" War ; but, having been made fenfible

'' of the great Advantage the Company
" and Nation might reap from it, have,

" perhaps, from that Reafon too, found

" frequent Means to interrupt the Re-
" turns, and thereby difappoint the ex-

" pe<fled Gains : And thefe Difappoint-

" ments have been too much magnified

" by thofe who imagine it to be their

" more immediate Intereir, that the Trade
" to the Spanijh Wejl-hidies fliould be re-

" {trained to the ancient Channel, by the

" Way oi Cadiz only, and who, it may
" be, have not confidered, that whene-
*' ver the Ajjiento and amiiial Ship Hiall

" fall into the Hands of any other Nation,

" the fame Quantity of Goods will ftill

" be fent to the Spanifi Wejl-Indies^ in

N 2 '' the
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" the fume Way, with this eflential Dif-

" ference, that they v/ill not be the Ma-
" nufadtures of Great Britain j or, fliould

" the Annual Ship be difcontinued, this

*' Nation only will, in all Probability, fuf-

" fer by the encreafed Trade at Cadiz,

" Thus fitaated, it is not to be wonder-

** ed 1 have met with fome Difficulties in

*' the Courfe ofmy Direction , but I hope

'' the Uneafinefi I have gone through^

'' and which I flattfer myfelf I have not

" deferved, will not fall to his Lot that

*' lliall fucceed me.

" I RETURN my hearty Thanks to

" thofe Gentlemen, who have been fo

*' kind, as to afford me from time to

" time, their Affiflance and Support,

" under the many Difficulties and Per-

" plexitics I have been obliged to en-

" counter with, during the Time I have

" had any Share in the Managiement of

" this Company's Affairs.

" South Scf7 'Hcfjfi,

Dttember 12, 17 jz.

FsoM
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From this very Day the Ajjiento Trade

may date its Death ; but I hope in a JRi.'-

furreBion.

My originiil Sins flared me again in the

Face, when I returned from Ajrica to

L,oiidon i but I then publifhed my Mis-

fortunes to the Worldj fo that they did

not mokfl: me much, except one 'John

Blackwood : But now, being come from

the South'Seas, I muft be very rich in thq

Eyes of the World, and a Man of no.

Principle, if I did not pay my Debts ; fo

they attacked me at once -, tfey puflied,

and I parried ; but, had it not been for

two able Mafters of the Art of Defence^^

(Lawyers) they had certainly got the bet-

ter of me, and funk me on the Spot, and;

not bettered themfelves one Farthing by

it. I always have kept a. Regifter of

Debtor and Creditor with the World, and

a, Court o-f Chaacery, or Equity in my
own Breafl-^ which fliall be balanced irfc,

my Laft TVill 'SiVi^Tejic^Juent , and 'till then

I beg the World to fufpend their Judg-

ment,, at leaft not to put it in Ex^c^ition :.

N 3, H^
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for I never had but one ftanding Maxim
in Religion and Morality, which com-

prehends all ;

To lie as I would be dojie by.

This I have always made, to the utmoft

of my Power, and fhall continue it till

the Day of my Death, my fixed and im-

mutable Rule.

About this Time our Prime Mini-

fler, Sir Robert JValpole, patched up a

Peace with the Spaniards^ and we felt

the Effeds of it immediately abroad, the

Confequences of that grand Blunder^ the

Omiffion of Hofier's Squadron at Pcrto^

bello ; for, upon the Re-eflablifhment of

the AJjiento in the Year 1729, I returned

to my Station at Cartage?ja j and, of all

the old Set of Fad;ors, there was only one

returned thither, Don Ferdinando Pimto,

who was now firft Factor ; he was bred

from a Boy amongfl: the Spaniards at Car"

tagena^ and had little or no Education,

for he had lived eighteen Years amongfl

them, without being out of the Country
5

bt!t
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but to be fure, of all that Set, he was the

moft capable for that Employ.

We had a Cedula from the Court of

Madrid^ by the King's Order, for the Re-

flitution of all the Company's Effeds that

were reprifalied^ particularly the 100,000

Pieces of Eight that Don Lewis a Fonti^

late Governor of Cartagena^ had tricked

ihe Factors of, and depofited in the King's

Cheft.

A T our Arrival we found a new Go-

vernor, Don Antonio Salas^ a flubborn,

refolute, old Soldier, with little or no Edu-

cation, and what litde Underflanding he

had waspurely natural, from whom we met

with a very unmannerly and rude Recep-

tion, infomuch that the very Inhabitants

of the Place, our old Friends and Ac-

quaintance, durfl not even fpeak to us in

the Streets, or invite us to their Houfes

;

but were obliged to come fkulking to us in

the Night-time, with Proteftations of their

Friendfliip, though they were pofitively

forbid by the Governor to fliew us any

manner of Countenance

;

N 4 ^ia?i'
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^antum mutafus ab illo I

Notwithstanding thefeDifficul-.

ties to wojk our firft Fa<flor went with the

Governor, Ihewing him his Catholick Ma-
jefty's Cedilla^ for the Reftitution of all

the Company's EfFeds, feized in the Re^

frifalia, with a particular Order for thofe

Pieces of Eight ; but the Governor put

him off from time to time with evafiv^'

^nd chicaning Anfwers : Then they went

Xq Autos,^ (Law-fuits) Declarations, Maai-

fefto's, Memorials, Remonftrances, Gfr.

fetting forth the Injuries and Injuftice

<lone to the Company, contrary to Treaty

and Orders of the King of Spaiii^ but all

to no purpofe : At lafh the Difpute got to

open Paffion j and I h^ve iQ,tn the Gover-

nor tremble at the Sight of our FaBor,

(not for Fear, but with mere Paffion

pf Anger) for an Elour running, like a

Afpin-leaf: Then his Anger would exert

itfelf in Infults and opprobrious Lan-

guage : In fhort, it was a mere Hell upon

Bdrth ; none of them would yield, but

the Governor was by far the ftrongeft,

unlefs
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Hnkfs he had been attacked at other Wea-
pons. I have heard his Predeceflbr iay,

Aqui efta la Cedula^ pero es yneiiefierJan-

grarlo. It is certain 10,000 Pieces, rightly

applied abroad, will do more Service for

the Company's Intereft than ioo,oop

Pieces laid out at the Court of Madrid,
"

One Day converfing intirnately with

Don Sebafiian Iglefias^ one of our Royal

Officers oi> this Subject, ^' There's Edivar-

*^ dito^ faid he, (nieaning our firft Fa^lor)

*' making aNoife and a Buftle, and throw-

" ing the Covernor into fuch Paffions,

" that it is impoffible to Ao any thing

** with him, about his Papeles, (Law-pa^

" pers) with which he may wipe his

" Breech, being more proper for aq At-
" torney than a Jirji FaBoi^i He don't

** come to the Purpofe ; but I will fhew
** you :" And then went to his Scrutoir^

and fetched a Letter from Don Jofeph

Patino, then Prime Minifter oi Spain, (a

great and able Minifter) thankjng the Go-
vernor and Royal Officers, for having rdr

mitted, and applied to his CatkoUck Ma-
jefty'^
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jefty's Service, thofe 100,000 Pieces of

Eight J and greatly approving their Con-

dudl, for having fo opportunely fupplied

the Exigencies of the Government, at

fuch a critical Jundlure of Time, w^hich

bore the very fame Date with his Catho^

lick Majefty's aforefaid Cedula.

This, I do declare upon Honour, for

I read it v^ith my ov^n Eyes j Does it not

therefore require Men of Addrefs, and

thorough Knowledge of Men and Things,

to deal with fuch treacherous, and perfi-

dious Courtiers, the Bottom of all thefe

kind of Villanies ? In fhort, by long Ex-

perience I have learnt, that there's but

one never-failing Argumentum adHominem

with them ; but it requires a Man of great

Judgment and Penetration to apply it

rightly, fo as many and great Advantages

may accrue from it.

In the, beginning of the Year 1733,
Sir John Eyles refigned his Government of

this Company, when there was a new Set

of Directors chofen : I would not prefume

to
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to fay any Thing by way of Detraction

on my honourable Majlers^ that yu/iice

and Truth eould conceal -, but, if their

Fellows in all London for Ignorance and

Malice, (I mean Ignorance in the Compa-

ny's Affiiirs abroad, and Malice to their

Servants) could have been found, I'll fub-

mit3 and the Beauty of it was, they

pickt out one to fill Sir Joh?is Chair, who
was juftly entitled to prefide for thofe two

Qiialities : fo to work they w^nt ; they

turned out all the Co?npanf^ Servants a-

broad, right or wrong, guilty or not guilty,

under Pretence of their having promoted

private Trade^ without fo much as ever

accufing them, or giving them the leaft

Opportunity of exculpating themfelves,

on purpofe that they might place others

of their own making in their room : And
then to work they went again with the

old oneSj by Profecntions at Law j and,

after fpending above io,coo/. of tlie Com-
pany's Money in Law, they never have,

nor never will, as I think, recover ten

Pence : For my Lord Chancellor decreed,

** That V7hatever Damages the Plaintiff'
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*' (the Company) could prove had accrued

* to them, by carrying on, or promoting
" any private Tirade^ fhould be made
*' good by the Defeniants^ their Servants,

•' who, they fa id, promoted and carried

^ " on that private Trade." A mod Jujl

" Decree!'' but I have not as yet heard of

any Damages proved by the Company,

nor indeed can I find them out, nor even

conceive how it is poflible there can be

any, unlefs they fold Negroes, or other

Goods belonging to the Company, on

their own Account. If fo, they vJereT'bieves

and Robbers of the firfl Magnitude, and

ought to be punifhed accordingly without

Mercy : Of which there's only one In-

fl:ance ftanding upon Record, of one Ble~

chynden^ who introduced Negroes, marked

with the Company's Mark, and fold them

on his own Account ; yet this very Perfon

never wasprofecuted for his Crime, and was

^he only one, of all the Company's old

Servants, that received any Countenance

and Favour from this new Diredion, and

only becaufe he was Sir yobn Ey/es\s Ene-

my; (though only he, and fugh like,.

\!^ere
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W-ere his Enemies) for, on the new Elec-

tion, the Hue and Cry was, Who is Sir

y^hn Ey/es's Enemies ? Then,

JDignus ejl ifitrare in nofiro doSfo corpore^

This Scheme was contrived, fomented,

and carried on, (under the Rofe) by a

cunning artful Spanifi Agent, who then

fate in the Court of Diredors, and, under

the Cloak of preventing private Trade,

made them Informers againft themfelves,

whilft he was ftriking at the very Founda-

tion and utter Ruin of the Companf%

'Trade ; as appears by a Correfpondence

difcovered at 'Jamaica betv^een the follow-

ing Gentlemen, Sir .
Thomas Geraldino^

Agent for the King of Spain in London j

Sir Richard Hopkins^ Sub-governor for

the South'-Sea Company ; and yohn Mere-

ivether, Efq j Agent for the South-Sea

Company in Jamaica j which was fup-

ported by feveral Affidavits; and I myfelf

have feen the original Letters i and, to cor-

roborate this, 1 remember, I once hap-

pened to be in Company with Sir Thomas

Qeraldino^ when the Converfation turned

on
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on ao Offer mnde, or to be made by the

v^hole Commerce of Spain to the We/i^

Indies
J

in the Galleons and Flota^ to give

the Ajjiento Company one halfper Cent, on

their whole Commerce to the Weji-Indies^

in Lien of their annual Ship : To which

Sir T^homas anfwered, " That was a very

'* great 'Premium indeed, but he hoped

" to have the Buiinefs done effeduallv

'' with a much leffcr P;v;;«W;." Ifancy^

he meant to make them dcHroy them-

felves.

However it may be, this is certain,

that they never had an annual Ship iince

Sir 'John Eyles left the Direction : And I

may juflly fay, whatever Difaflers, Incon-

veniencies, and Diilrelfes accrued to Spai?t

from the enluing War, begun in the Year

1739, were in great meafure owing to

this Gentleman, Sir Thomas Geraldino^

who, by his Vidory over a Set cf fuch

Dircolors^ was puffed up to fuch a de-

gree, as to encourage and fpirit up the

Spanifi Governors in the Weji-Indies

^

to commit repeated ^Injuries and In-

fill ts
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fults to our Country in general, and the

South-Sea Company in particular, as ap-

pears by thofe fore-mentioned Letters.

From hence we may infer what great Ad-

vantages accrue to Britainy and Difad-

vantages to the Commerce of Spain, from

the annual Ship^ when the latter offered

fuch a large Fremhun to get rid of her.

I MUST indeed own, that it is very

natural and reafonable for a Spaniard^ in

the Commerce of Spain, to complain of

the Trade of the annual Ship, as it affed:s

and prejudices their Trade -, for there's

never any Thing bought of the Spaniards

till the annual Ship's Cargo is fold off:

But, methinks, it is moil prepoflerous and

abfurd, to hear a Briton complaining of

his Country-man, for exchanging Britijh

Manufadiures for Spanifi Cafl:i, with three

times the Advantage to his Country that

can be done in any other Shape what-

foever.

Some little time after our learned Sub-

governor (for he was "xD^^or of the Ci^jtl

Law,
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Law, without underflandlng one Syllable

©f it } nay, not one Word of the original

Language in which it was wrote) died j

iiappy for the Company, or elfe the ^^-
^Mto 7rude could not have lived ; and he

was fucceeded by Peter BuTrell, Efq ; Ji

Gentleman of clear Underflanding and

feund Judgment 5 who had Penetration

enough to difcover the Roeks on which

Ms PredecefTors fplit, and took all poflible

Care to efcape them : But the Difeafe v/as

gpne too far to admit of external Applica-

|k)ns for proper Remedies j nothing btit

Extirpatioil ajid beginning a-neW could

irradicate tlie Diftemper : The Wounds
we had received from the Spmiiards were

irerydeep, even ta the very Bone : Our

Prime Minifler, ^\v Robert Walpole wanted

indeed to cicatrize them, (by a Conv€?itkn

inade at the Pardo^ on the T4th of yn-

nuary, 1739, N. S. when he certainly

knew they were very deep, and all fefter'd

within : For he was riot an ignorant Phy-^

fidan^ but fbmetimes it fuits a Phyfician

l>etter to confult his own Intereft more than

his- Patienfs Good. However^- thofe old

Sorot?'
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Sores foon cut through the Cicatrice, and

appeared naked with a double Glare, and,

had not flrong Remedies been immediately

apply'd, they had moft infallibly caufed

a Mortification • which was timely pre-

vented, at the very critical Junfture, by

that Jiijl and unavoidable War begun in

the Year 1739.

I D I D clearly forefee the Confequence?,

and prophecy the bad Effeds of our new

"DircSiion in the Year 1733, even at fuch

a great Diftance, as appears by the fol-

lowing; Letter.*

At the fame Time I w^rote io my
Friends in Londony to give me timely No-
tice of my being thrown out of the Com-
pany's Service, as I expedted, that I

might draw off my Effeds, which was

all I wanted. Accordingly Mr. James
Douglas, my Correfpondent, wrote me
Word, that he had been with the new
Diredors ^ that the Fadfory was changed

but I was included in the new one, with
O the

* Appendix Numb. Ill;
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the new Fadors, under the fame -Tariff

as formerly.

I H A D then concerted a Trade to the

Inland Country, Popayan and Choco ; fo

I went boldly on with it, exped:ing to

reap the Fruits thereof in a Year or two :

But our new Factors very foon arrived

with a Surgeon of their own chufing in

an underhand Way, a few Days before

they fet out from London^ with a Letter

from the Court of DireBors to the Go-

vernor of Cartagena, not to allow any of

their old Servants to flay there, contrary

to their Orders.

The Governor fent for me diredly,

and fhewed me the Letter, (a moft fcan-

dalous Letter !) and afked me. If I was

inclin'd to flay ? for if I was, they, the

Inhabitants of Cartagena, would allow

me the fame Sallary the Company gave

me : Atid as for the Letter, faid he.

Til wipe my Breech with it. I thanked his

Lordfhip for his Offer, and took ten Days

to confider on it.

I HAD
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I HAD then 16,000 Pieces of Eight,

employed in Trade, out in the inland

Country, which was more than I had got

in the Company's Service : I confidered

with myfelf, if I ftay, I muft fhake off

vniy Country's Protection, and put on the

^panifh Yoke, which is not a valuable

-Confideration ; fo I thanked his Lordfhip

•for his kind Offer, and appointed the Bi-

ihop of Cartagena^ Don Gregorio de Md-
Jeda, and Don Julian de tres Palacios my
'Attorneys, and came off with our dit«

-banded Fat^iory,

There's rto Nation in the World

that I know of, more careful and obfer-

vant of their Punto^ (Honour) than the

Sjl^amardSy and mofl of their Bulinefs is

•tranfatted on tliis Punfo, without the

Scratch of a Pen j and even the Villains

amongft them, when trufted, devaxo Ccn-'

fian^a^ fometimes prove honeft.

At the Reprifalia^ or Rupture with

Britain, the Governor published a Pro-

cljimiation by Ord^r of the King, " That
*v^-^'i Q z " whatever
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*' whatever Money, Accompts, or Effects,

'*^ were in the Hands of any Spaniard^ be-

" longing to ih^BritiJJjy were immediately

" to be revealed and given up, under the

** Penalty of Confifcation of his whole

" Eftate, and to be fent HomePrifoner to

•
" Old Spaitir But no Threat or Punifli-

ment can extort a Confeffion or caufe

them to commit a Breach of Trufl ^

there's not one Inflance of it in all the

three Repnfalias; but I attribute this

more to their Pride than Honefly^ for,

of all Crimes amongll them. Breach

of T'rujl is the moft ignominious
j

yet,

whatever may be the Caufe, the Ef-

fe<!;ts are good ; and, whilft I lived a-

mongft them, I found them very careful

and obfervant of their Pwito^ but I wifh I

could fay fo much for them in my Abfence.

In fourteen Year's Abfence, notwithftand-

•ing my repeated Importunities by Letters

during a long War, I never was able to

obtain more than 600 out of thofe 16,000

Dollars, owing to me with all the Profit

on them, which at leaft mufl amount to

double the Sum : And, till I get amongft

V them
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them again, which perhaps may ne-

ver be, I fhall not be able to recover

any more, which convinces me that this

Punto confifts only in the Fear of the Ig-

nominy that might attend the betraying a

Confian^a \ but upon my Appearance I be-

lieve every Piece of Eight would be re-

delivered.

Sometimes this Tiinfo of theirs, un-

der a falfe Notion, is carried into mere

^ixofifm. I have known a Spaniard in

the Wefi-Indies ftarve, by living idly, like

a Gentleman as they term it, rather than

cultivate his own Lands by Labour,

(which would have produced a very hand-

Tome Subiiftence for himfelf and Family,

becaufe this would be bringing Diihonour

and Difgrace on his ancient Family.

In antlent Times this Cuflom pre-

vailed fo much in Scotland^ that a Gentle-

man of a good Family did not care to

put his Son to any mechanic Employ,

whereby he might fupport himfelf hand-

fomely j but in my Remembrance, fince

O
3 the
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the Union with England^ it is almoftworn

out, and, I hope in the Age to come, will

be quite abandoned, as a ridiculous, idle

Notion, and gready prejudicial to the

Nation in general, and to every Individual

in particular.

But that this Pujito does not always

proceed entirely from Hone/iy, I have had

a flrong Inftance of within q;iy own Know-

ledge. ; y -;

The Jefuits, as well ecclefiaflical as

fecular, are a S?t of the moll political

People, and the greateft Traders in the

whole Spaftifi Weji-Indies : They have the

Reputation of honeft Dealers, fo far as is

confident with their own Policy, and the

Intereft of their Community, as I have

fufficiently experienced in the Courfe of

my Dealings with them. When I lived

at Cartagena^ I always made ufe of the

College of Jcfuits to depofite what contra^

hand Goods I introduced, that did not fall

under the Cognizance of the Royal Offi-
'

cerF, and tliey always gave me an. exadt

' Account
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Account of all thofe Goods depofited upon

Ptmto^ without any Receipt given on either

fide, nor could I poffibly call them to

account for any Thing mifTing
;
yet in a

Courfe of Years I never lofl to the Value

of a Real : But then they always bought

thofe very Goods from me in their own
Cuflody, and had large Profits by them

;

yet, as I llkewife found my Advantage in

it, from the Security, though my Profits

were lefs, we agreed very well, till they

played me a keen T/'/V/^ juft as I left

Cartagena, when we were ordered home
by the honourable Court of Directors^ our

Maflers.

I HAD bought of the reverend Father

Don yayme Lopez, who was the Re(5tor

of the Jefuits at Cartagena, fifty-four

Serons of C^r^(?, at a Piece of Eight per

'Milliard, which is 4/^. I paid hini the

Money immediately, and marked them
with my own Marks and Numbers, from

No. I, to 54 : But as the College is very

near the Cujlom-hcufe, where we embark

all Goods for Exportation, and our TaBory-

(.) 4 hoiifc
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hotfje was at a confiderable Diftance, t

defired the Favour of the Padre Recior^

to give me Warehoufe-room for thofe

Goods, till the Arrival of the Ajfiento

VeJJ'el from "Jamaica ; and accordingly he

granted the Favour, w^ith a good Grace

and Complaifance.

I T V72i% two Months and upwards be-

fore the Arrival of the Veflel, and in this

Interval of Time the Price of Cacao rofe,

from one to two Pieces of Eight /^ril^f//-

liard. The Reverend Father embraced

this Opportunity, and fold off my Cacao,

at two Pieces ofEight per Milliard, with-

out afking my Leave, or giving me the

leafl Notice of it. When the Vefiel ar-

rived, I took out my Licence from the

Governor and Royal Officers to embark

my Cacao ; but, when I came to the Col-

lege to receive it, 1 was told, there was

none there, for the Padre ReBor had

fold all the Cacao, which was delivered

to the Buyers fome Weeks ago.

I CAN-
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I CANNOT exprefs the Paffion it threw

me into, and in this violent Paffion I went

to the Fadre ReBor, and afk'd him,

" Fathery have you fold my Cacao F" He
anfwered me as cool as a Cucumber, 1

have fold all the Cacao : What I faid I,

my Cacao '^ He replied, All the Cacao.—
Weill faid I again, "Reverend Father^ if

I hadyou in my Country^ andyou was the

beji Clergyman in Great Britain, even the

Archhifhop of Canterbury himfelf^ and

flayed me fuch a villainous Tricky I would

have you pillory*d, and your Ears cropti

He anfwered, with the fame Gravity and

Coolnefs, Siyo no ejloy alia j but Iam not

there,

I WENT on, in the Violence of my
Paffion, with more warm Expreffions

;

and then he raifed his Voice a little, and

faid, V. M, quiere levantar la Mano contra

la Iglefla ? Do you want to lift up your

Hand againfl the Church f In fhort, I left

him, and went to the Governor's, who
was then at great Variance with the Je-

fuitSy and told him the whole Story ; who
paufed
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paufed a little, and faid, " Well ! I have

*' told you of your Merchants frequently,

" (meaning the Jefuits) now you fee what

" they are ? I wiHi to God, I could come
** over them j but they are fubjeded to

" no Laws but of their own makmg, and

" acknowledge no Power nor Jurifdidion

" but from the Pope ; fo I can give you
** no Redrefs in this Cafe i for they don't

** come under the Civil Power.'*

I N a few Days after, when I was quite

cool, I paid a Vifit to the Je/hits again,

to reafon the Cafe, and allied them, Jf

they *would not give me the Price that

my Cacao fold at f They unanimoufly

anfwered, (for there v/ere then three or

four of them together) 'J'bat they would

return the Money that I paid for it, or

gi'ue me a?i equal^antity (?/ Cacao, when

it camefrom the Inland Qountry j but the

College mufi mt fufer : So I rook my
Money, and put up with the Lofs, for

fear of being worfe oif. Th.e l)ifference

amountfd to about 5000 Pieces of Eight,

which was a fufficient Premium for them

to
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to (Irike at, when they knew I was going

off, and could make no more of me.

1 T is impoffible to conceive , or to en-

tertain a juft and adequate Notion of the

Happinefs a free-born Subjecft of Great

Britain, on account of the Liberty and

Property he enjoys, without being fuffi-

ciently experienced in the Mifery of thofe,

who are fubjeded by Birth to the Tiyrantiy

of an abfolute civil Power, and the Slavery

of an Ecdeftajlic Yoke. That Society,

who calls themfelyes, T^he Society^ J e sus,

are the moft political Set of People in the

whole World : They carry plenipotentiary

Powers from the Fope^ excluiive of all

fccidar Authority, which are as defpoti-

cally exercifed, as politically ufed, for the

Benefit of the Hierarchy -, and they may
properly be called the Chiirch-jnilitant

;

for, if 'his Holinefs was to tax every Pa-

rifh 100 Crowns, and every Convent 50,

which is a mere Trifle, payable on De-

mand, throughout all his Ecclefinjiical

Jurifdidions, and decimate his Clergy, he

would be more pov/erful in Men and Mo-
ney,
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ney, than all the Princes in Chriftendom

put together : And the Jefuits themfelves,

when they attack, do more Execution,

and make greater Devaftation, than any

Army of Soldiers.

: There was a Set of People in Great

Britain, called fakers, of fome Affinity,

in IncHnations and Refemblance in Con-

dud, to the Jefuits, fly, cunning, and

hypocritical ; but greatly inferior to them

in Education, and entirely diverted of all

Power and Authority, and all Manner of

Employment, as well in Ecclefiaftical as

in Civil Affairs.

I L EF T Cartagena in the beginning of

the Year 1734, ftopt two or three Weeks

at Jamaica, and then made the befl of

my Way for London, where I met with

the fame polite Reception and Behaviour

from Sir John Eyks as formerly.

Being of Opinion that the new Set of

DireBors had no other Reafon for their

violent Tranfadions, than to get into the

Saddle
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Saddle themfelves, and provide for their

own Creatures, fo that they might anfwer

their own private Views and Defigns

;

therefore I took, the Liberty to give into

them a ]^e?norial,'^

This Memorial was given in to the

Court of DireBors, Sept. 24, 1734. I

was then under Covenants with the Ho-
nourable Company for five Years, of

which there were only three expired, and

had a Counter-part of thofe Covenants,

which I (liewed to my Lawyer-, *•' Why,
*' faid he, you have got the wrong End
^* of the Staff, you (hould always go to

" Law againft Companies with their own
•' Money, inftead of which they have
*' got your Money to go to Law with.

" Your Demands are jufl: in Reafon, Law
" and Equity, but their Purfe is a good
" deal heavier and longer than yours j'"

*' which, I think, were very prudent ail'd

" cordial Hints."

I waiti:d feveral Years folliciting,

without being able to procure my ^ailaty
*••-" due

* AppesJ.lx. N'umb IV.
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<iue to me at Home, or recover one Dol-

lar of my EiFe(5ls due to me Abroad 5 nor

would they fo much as give me leave to

look after my EfFedls abroad in the Spa?iiJJ}

TP^eft-IndiesJ
and took cfFeftual Care to

intercept and interrupt all my Correfpon-

dence there : So I felt, to my fatal Expe-

rience, how the Ga?ne was a going j

when the Malli was taken off, the Dif-

guife appeared plainly ; for they always

hunted in a Pack, and the whole Pack

was led by Ring-leader^ a ftaunch Hound !

It is true, Jowler was the firft, a deep-

mouth'd Hound! but it was obfervable

he always hunted with an ered: Head and

open Mouth, and made a terrible loud,

deep Noife ; but had a very bad Nofe,

fo that he feldom or never found the Scent

himfelf: Whereas i^zV/g'-Zif^^^fr had a very

good Nofe, and followed the Scent clofe.

But Courfer was the fleeteft Hound of the

whole Pack, and could have out-run

Ring-leader with great Eafe, but he never

would pafs him, only kept clofe by him,

and fometimes, when Ring-leader mifs'd

the Scent, and was at Default, Courfer put

him
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him into the Scent again -, and the whole

Pack had io good an Opinion of Ring-

leader's Nofe, that, whenever he opened,

they would all, without ever laying their

Nofes to the Ground, open and follow.

And accordingly they fent out one of

their Beagles, a young Whelp juft fet in,

only fit as yet to play with his own Tml ;

for he was not fo much as entered, nor

never had been at a Chace, at leaft, I dare

venture to allert, he had never been in at

a Death ; but he . was of Ring^Iead^r's

Breed, fo muft be provided for, at what-

ever Difgrace, Expence and Lofs to the

Country in general, and the Company in

particular.

But this, being too grofs an Impofi-

tion on the World, fell under the Cogni-

zance of a general Court of the Proprietors

of Soutb-Sea Stock, when Majier was not

only fufpended from his Prefi^ent/hip^-

but rendered incapable of ferving the

Company in any fhape whatfoever ; which

Cenllirs
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Cenfure the old Hound deferved more

richly than the young Puppy,

Thus was the Nation to be expofed,

and the Company's Intereft to be facrificed

to the private Views and Defigns of our

new Reformers ! Thus was the Company's

Intereft and Credit intirely funk abroad

amongft the difcerning Spaniards^ and

Britons became defpicable from the ma-

ny different Samples that they had it^'ii

amongft them.

This was the very Rock on which the

Royal African Company was wrecked,

cpprefjing and not paying their Servants

;

for. which Reafon they cou'd find no-body

ofCapacity and Credit to ferve them ; and>

I hope, their Honours will do me the

Juftice to acknowledge, that I prognofti-

cated their Fate, fome Years before it

came to pafs, and told them of it in plain

Terms, as appears by my Obfervatiom

before-mentioned

.

But, lucky for the Company ! in this

Interim their Sub-governor^ Sir Richard

Hopkins^
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Hopkins died, and was fucceeded by Peter

Burrell, Efq^ a Gentleman of undoubted

Honour and Integrity ^ but, as I obferved

before, the Dileafe was defperate, and ihe

Remedy to be applied too late.

Me t H o u g h t I faw a Parcel ofM?/^i

working hard under ground, throwing up

Dirt to befpatter others, whilfl: the very Dirt

gathered together in a Heap, by its own
ipecifick Weight, the Mound being un-

dermined, tumbled down upon them-

felves, and fmothered them.

I H A D ^ very large Field here to ob-

ferve j though fome hundreds, to my cer-

tain Knowledge, had lain under particular

Obligations to Sir Jofm Eyks, not one of

a hundred appeared with common Gra-

titude, and even fome of them, who had

acquired handfome Eftates by his Favour

and Protedion, moft fcandaloully turned

the very Weapons againft him.

Some time after my Arrival at y^-

maica^ I heard of my faft Friend, Sir John

Eyies's Death, which gave me much

P Concern
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Concern, as it was a great Lofs to our

Country in general, efpecially the dif-

trefled Part of them j for his Hunianity

and Generofity were fo extenfive, that, if

two or more Perfons of equal fair Cha-

rad:er and Merit, applied to him for his

Countenance, he was always fure to affifl

the moft diftrefled j but the Lofs was

more particularly great to me, as it de-

prived me of an Opportunity of acknow-

ledging my Gratitude perfonaliy, to diftin-

guifli myfelf from the common ungrateful

Herd of Mankind, who lay under much
more Obligation to him : Yet I\iare to fay,

that this very Gentleman had more Satis-

faftion in his own Mind, notwithflanding

all the Ingratitude he met with, for the

good Offices he had done, than the avari*

cious Mifer poffibly can have in heaping,

up all his Mountains of Treafure.-

The only certain diftinguifliing Mark-

ofMankind, by all that I have learnt in this-

World, is,, " He who does the moft good
** Offices and feweft bad, whilfl he has

*' it in his Power, is the befl Man, 6?

. " vice verfa ;'' the iirfl is an angelical

Virtue,
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Virtue^ the reverie a diabolical Vice, and

I am fully convinced from this, and in-

numerable other Obfervations of the fame

kind, that Self-love is the original Source,

and Spring of all Actions in human Lifcs

Good as well as Bad,

*

This was the third Time I made my
Appearance on the grand Stage of Life :'

" Now, faid the World, he mitft be I'ich

** but a great Villain, for he does not pay
" his Debts fo many Years ov/ing/'—

=

" True, faid I, I don't pay all my Debts*

*^ fo'f a very good Reafon, I have not

*' Money enough : They come to a great

" deal more Money than you know of,

** or can imagiriej and tho' I have at leaft

" double that Sum owing to me, I can-

** not get at it ; fo Pafiencia porfuer^a.'*

Well ! up comes a little fcoundrel Fel-

tow, " Why don't you pay me ? fays he^'

*' you cannot be an honeft Man ; but—=-

" I'll make vou one,"

There's no Torrtient on Earth can

6qual this to a generous Soul I a merd,

F 2- Hell
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Hell upon Earth ! I can only declare upon

Honour, that I never defired Life upon

any other Account, than to do Juftice to

all the World, and to (hew my Gratitude

to my Benefadors : At the fame Time I

do acknowledge, that I have loft one

Eftate by my own Vanity and Folly ; I

have fpent another tolerable one by my
own Mifmanagements and bad Condudl: -,

and I have loft a third very confiderable

one by my real Misfortunes in Trade

;

and I ftill hope to have a better Eftate at

my Death, than any of the three to be

applied to the aforefaid Ufes : For, when-

ever I had an Opportunity of creeping

into Bufmefs, I launched out very confi-

derably, and, though in fo doing I have

fuftained great LofTes, I can ftill fafely fay,

^hat Ihave a great deal more Money owing

to me than I owe^ (either on the Score of

Credit or Gratitude) the common Saha

for Incapacity to difcharge pecuniary Ob«
ligations.

What is attributed to Accident or

Chance
J generally (peaking, is entirely ow-

ing
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^"& ^o Judgment, as appears in the Game
of Back gammon^ what we commonly
call Chance depends moilly on Judgment ;

for he, that has the fuperior Judgment in

a Courfe of Play, will certainly get the

better at laft, let Ltick^ take which Side

fhe pleafes. Let two Gamejiers fit down

to play, with ten Guineas each in his

Pocket, and agree, to play one Guinea a

Game, till one of them lofes his ten Gui-

neas, the one, I fuppofe, to have a much
fup.'rior Judgment in the Play than the

other. Luck or Chance^ which ever you

ate pleafed to call it, may give the firfl

ten Guineas to the Player of inferior

Judgment in the Play, till the other is

Gripped
;

yet, in the Courfe of Play, the

Advantage muft have infillibly fallen ta

the Player o^ fuperior Judgment, if he

had had Money enough to have continued

the Play any confiderable Time.

An emhlematical Reprefenfation of this

JVorld!

Under thefe Perplexities, and Anxi^

eties of Mind, as well in publick as in.

P 3
private
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private Affairs, (for our Trime Minijler by

this Time had made up his Harlequin'^

Coat, a very compleat Piece o^ Patchwork,

the Convention made at the Pardo^ the 14

oi Jan. 1739, N. S.) I v^^ent into theCoun*

try toSirJohn Eyies (who fomeYears beforq

he died) retired from all manner of Bufinefs,

and opened myfelffreely tp him, and told

him, that there vyas an abfolute Neceility

for my returning to the Weji-Indies, un-

der the Protec^lion of the AJJiento Service,

if poffible, to fave my Eifeds from pe-

riihing, and confequcntly myfelf from

Ruin 5 and aiTced him, " If he was well-

" acquainted and in Fi'iendfliip with ou?-

*' new Sub-governor, Mr, BiirrellV He
anfivered, *' Yes ; Burrell is a Man of

" Honour, but he will find Difficulty

" enough to do any Thing for you amongit

" thofe People j they are a malicious Set,

*' and will admit no-body in the Company'^

" Service but their own Creatures, if they

" can poffibly h,elp it : However, I will

*' ipeak to Mr. ^^rr^'// about you."

Accordingly, fome P,ays after I

met
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met Mr. Burrell accidentally in the Court

of Reqtiejis, who knew me by fight, and

told me, that Sir John had I'poke to him

about me, and defired me to wait on him

at his Houfe ; which I did, when I

opened myfelf to him with the fame Free^

dom, I ufed to do to Sir John Eyles

:

But, he being juft then chofen Sub-gover-

nor in the room of Sir Richard Hopki7iSy

the Diredion was entirely new to him >

yet he was fenfible of the Difficulties of

re-inftating me in the Service with the

People who had turned me out. But, to

come to the Purpofe, he afked me, " If

" I had any one of the DireBon to figa

" my Petition p and who?" I anfwered,

" Yes J Courfer would fign my Petition."'

He was greatly furprized at that j for thia

Gentleman was a leading Man, of the fac-

tious Party in the Dirediion, and always

went hand-in-hand with Riiig-leader,

who had fet up one in Oppofition to me,

for the Vacancy I then puflied for : So>

he afked me again, " If I was fure of

*' him ?" I anfwered, " I was very fure,

*^. lie durfl not refufe his Hand to the Gen^

? 4
**

tleaiai]isn
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" tleman who promlfed me to afk it

;

** but God only knew his Heart," Ac-

cordingly, this very Gentleman figned my
Petition to the Court of DireSfors^ at the

fame time, I'll venture to fay, he balloted

^gainft m€.

However that might be, though I

loft this Point, I gained another, in being

re-inftated in the Honourable Company's

Service, as Surgeon to their Fad:ory at.

la Vera Cruz^ and entered into fuch Bonds

with Sureties as the Honourable Court of
DireSfors, my Mafters, required j and was

ordered by them, the 4th of Auguji, 1738,

to proceed to the faid Factory, by tho

Way of famaica^ as appears by their In-

fl:rud:ions to me of the fame Date. 1 itt

out on my Voyage for la Vera Cruz in

America^ in the beginning of the Year

I j'l^ 9, by Way of Jamaica. I was fcarce

arrived at Jamaica^ when we had the

News of Reprizals with Sparn^ and foon

after of a Declaration of War againft that

Crown. I own that I had io indifferent a

Notion of the Convention from the begin-

ning,
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ning , that I thought it could not be du-

rable ;
yet I never doubted but the Patch-

work might have ftuck together for two

or three Years, till I could difpofe of,

and gather in my EfFeds, which was all

I wanted from it for my own private Ufe ;

but an immediate Rupture difconcerted

all my Meafures, and plunged me into

greater Misfortunes than ever; and has

been the Gaufe of a whole Series of Trou-

bles during this long War.

I WAITED at Jamaica eight Years in'

Expeftation from Year to Year of my
honourable Mafter's Commands, in full

Hopes of a Peace, I hope an honourable

Peace j or none, for lam fure G?-eat Bri-

tain had Strength enough in the Jp'eji-

Indies to force them into any Peace, or

blow them into the Air ; and, as for my
own private Intereft, I would fuffer the

greateft Mifery, rather than have Peace

upon any other than honourable, jufl

Terms ; till then I hope my Honourable

Mafters will put me upon the eompaffio-

nate Lift, as^one of their oldeft, and, I

may
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may lay, moft faithful. Without-flattery-

Jervajits,

For, to accomplifh my Defigns, I had

concerted and agreed with one Capt. Fen^

mll,^ (who was then under the Prote(ftion

of our Deputy-governor, John B'riflo'm,

Ef<j;) to buy a Veflel in Copartnership,

to be employed in the Company's Service;

and betwixt us we had Intereft enough to

procure her the la Vera Cruz Station,

where I was to refide, and the Captain was

to command the Veflel on that Station to

and from Jamaica, Accordingly, we pur-.

chafed the Veflel, fitted her completely

©ut for Sea, and fhe was immediately

taken into the Company's Service: We
slfo borrowed from myFriends, to carry on

our Plan, about 3000/. but the unexpeded

and fudden breaking o^t of the War dif-^^

appointed all our Views 3 fo that the Vef-

fel made one Voyage only in the Compa^-

ny's Service, tho' a very profitable one j

yet, thro' the Infldelity of the Captain,

and the Difloonefly in his Accounts, the

300Q/. were almoil fiink in t;welve Months,

Tim^j^
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Time, and the dead Weight fell upon me ;

for the Captain not only left his Truji^ but

his Country too, (I ihould rather {zy Great

Britain, for he was an Irifiman, which to

my Sorrow I knew when too late)"which

funk my Credit, both at Home and A-

broad intirely, and almoft ruined mc be-

yond Redemption.

The Fraud muft certainly have been

flefigned by him from the very firll: fetting

put ; for, by Agreement in hondon, wc
confignedall pur Goods andEffecfls in Joint-

ftock, value aboi^t 3000/. to Capt. T^nrner

m'Jamaica, and the Bills of Loading were

ligned accordingly ; but he (Fennell) got

to 'Jamaica before me, and I do believe

defigned to take up thefe Bills of Loading,

and put all our Effecfts into the Hands of

one John Curtin, a Couritryman of his

own, with whom he had combined j and

J never could recover them out of his

Hands, till at laft the Remedy proved

^orfe than the Difeafe.

I HAVE
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1 HAVE had greater Lofles than this,

5ft the Coiirfe of my Bufinefs, but never

any that bore fo hard upon me ; for now
I was not only dunned^ but upbraided by

my Frknds, for I bore the Blame of all.

I own it Was intirely on my Account that

the Money was lent ; therefore I loft both

my Money and my Friends ; and what

fmall Portion I recovered of the 3000 /.

i was obliged to get by a tedious and ex-

penfiVe Chancery-Juit in Jamaica^ which

Remedy in the Confequence proved as

bad as, if not worfe than, the Difeafe, all

eat tip in Cofts and Law Charges, for I

was three Years before I got a Decree,

and three Years more without being able

to get the Chancellor's final Decree put

into Execution, which I imputed chiefiy

to the Maiflial and his Bailiffs playing

Booty ; for his Soul was in no- wife

fuperibr to his Bum-bailiff's ; a fine Coun-

try indeed ! where a Chancellor's Decree

cannot be enforced and executed in three

Years Time, by Execution ! Vend. E^'p,

and alias Writs unheard of in Chancery.

I ME T
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I MET with one Mr. Bfawes at Ja-^

jnaica^ who was a Creature of iht faSiious

Party in the Diredion, and lately ftationed

for la Vera Cruz : They had fet him up

in Oppofition to my Intereft, and, as

they flill had a Majority of Votes in the

Court of Dire^orSy they got him placed

ever me.

He had a very large Cargo from his

Friends at London^ (or rather, under the

Rofe, at ^Jamaica) defigned for la Vera

Cruz -, but he was ordered to keep it very

fecret from me. We very foon differed ;

for it was an impoffible Thing for us to

fet our Horfes together, as our Interefls

were diametrically oppofite ; he behaved

in a vtvy fcoundrel Manner to me, and I

treated him as fuch ; and accordingly had

him publickly chaftized, with all his Ac-

complices, which he richly deferved-.

Notwithftanding, he proceeded on his

Voyage to la Vera Cruz, where he and

his Cargo were feized, whilil I remained

at 'Jsmaica. In this Voyage they funk

about
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about 10,000/. itovn yamaica^ and double

that Sum from London,

Under this Situation of Affairs, being

involved in a great many thoufand Pounds

at Home, my Effects thus embezzled at

yamaica, the AJJiento 1'rade flopped, fo

that 1 could not recover a Farthing of my
Effedts from the Spaniards^ nothing but

ah uncommon Stock of Spirits, efpecially

in the decline of Life, could have fup-

ported me from finking under fuch a

heavy Load of Difappointments ; at the

fame time that I was obliged to fupport

myfelf in the moft expenfive Country,

perhaps, in the whole World, with the

additional Burden of a Chancet^y-fuit for

the Recovery of my Effedls ; but I was

refolved to ftruggle to the very laft, with'

my utmoft Efforts, for the retrieving my
Honour and Credit, funk in fo vile a:

Manner by the Villany of others.

Then I turned my Thoughts intirel/

to try if any thing could be done in /r/-

vate Tirade upon the Spanijh Coafl, where

1 was'



I was perfedily wcH-acquainted: Accord-

ingly, I was principally concerned in fitting

out and aflbrting the Cargo of two VeiJels,

and part Owner* in both ; I wejit ths

Voyage myfelf, and the Method of Trad-

ing was thus: -

eiiW c

TitEV either fet out five or fix, more

-or lefs, finall Veflels in Company, and tin-

der the Convoy of a Man of JVar, dr

fingly by themfeit^es, manned, as they

called it, with Jifty Hands on board, or

upwards ; but whilft they are under Con-

voy only with twenty. The Captain of

the Man of War won't kt them flir fi-om

one another j fo fome through Malice^

others through Envy, the refl, to draw

their Commiffiofi of 1 2 and a half fer

Cent, fell at all Events, every one endea-

vouring to under-fell and undermiiie one

another, at any dirty, low Rate, or even

by Tricking, and the cunning Spaniafd

all this while flips no Opportunity to inl-

pfove that Strife to his own Advantage .

fo that the Price of every Thing ^vere re-

duced to oneThird ofwhat they were wheii

I lived
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I lived amongft them in the AJjiento C&m^

fany\ Service.

We ufed to fell the Company's Negroes

jfingly. Men and Women, from 280 10300

Pieces of Eight, but in that private Trade

120 to 130 was thehigheft, and all other

Goods in Proportion. I ovvn the Spaniards

were at a very great Expence, and run

much Rifk in buying Goods in that clan-

deftine, contraband Way ; for they had

no lefs than twelve different Guards to

pafs from Pcrto-bello to Fanajna^ and

every one of them muft be paid in pall-

ing J and perhaps, after they had pafTed

and paid eleven, the twelfth feizes upon

all, or makes them pay through the Nofe

for it. Our Expences and Cofts in this

private Trade were likewife very extrava-

gant J for we paid Jive per Cent, on all

fold for the Ufe of the Convoy, whilft

the Dutch reaped the Benefit of our Con-

voy for nothing.

I F we went without Convoy, manned

fifty Sailors at 5/. a Month, and great

Diffi-
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Difficulty to get them too at any Price,

witli the Hire of the VelTel at 80 /. a

Month at leaft, it became a mofl: exorbi-

tant Charge, whilft the Dutch failed at a

very fmall Charge, and confequently able,

and always willing enough to under-fell

lis at leaft 25 per Cent, and the French

alfo had the Liberty of their Ports during

that War.

From the long Experience I ha:ve had

in that Trade, in all its different Shapes,^

I dare venture to affert, that the fame

Quantity and Quality ofGoods, employed

in the AJientOi yielded triple the net Pro-

ceeds in Cafti', to what they did employ 'd

in that forced priva-te Trade ; and that

whilft the Ajjiento Trade was preferved in

its full Force, with all its Immunieies and

Privileges, it produced three times more

Cafh to Britain^ than all that private Trade

put together during that War, or at any

other Time when xhQ-Affiento was inter-

rupted.

.^^'

ThJs is a great Truth within my own
-:..^J ' Q^ Know-
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Knowledge ever fince the Year 1724,

which obliged me to knock off that pri-

'uate Trade
J

finding, that, injflead of ex-

tricating me out of, was pkmging me
into deeper Embarrafments, there being

very conliderable Sums of Money loft by

it, and an entire Stop put to our Britifi

Manufactures : For, as the Traders paid

fo much by the Fardo (a Burden of 75 lb.

Weight) to the Guards j which was ad-

judged by the ^antity^ not the ^ality -, fo

that the Cofts on a Fardo of Bays^ or Long

Ells^ was as much as on the {ame Quantity

of Gold, Silver, or Flanders Thread Lace :

Whilft the Trader could afford confider-

able Cofts on the laft, the firft would in

no wife anfwer them.

There was a Jamaica Merchant of

fome Credit and Reputation in London^

who wrote a Pamphlet, entitled, Confi^

derations o« f^^ A m e R i c a n T r a d e m
/Z?^ West-Indies, afferting, *' Thatthe
** Trade to the Spafiifi Coaft was carried.

*' on, by the private Traders in "Jamaica^

*^ with more Advantage to the BritiJIi

" Com-
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<* Commerce, than by the Affwito Com^
" paiiy'' I anfwered him with Obferva-

tiofjs on fbofe Coiijideratioiis^ publiflied at

London^ in the Year 174 1-2, giving a fall

and exaift Account of that Branch of Trade

in all its different Channels, where in it

plainly appears, when that Trade is car-

ried on by the Ajjiento Company in its right

Courfe, it returns three times more Mo-
ney in ready Ca{h to the BritiJJj Com-
merce, than in any other Shape whatfo-

ever : But that is fubmitted, Vv^ith the Ar-

guments pro and con, to the Judgment of

the Reader. I ihall here only affure him,

that I was not in any wife prejudiced in

Favour of the Ajjiento Cojnpany as one of

their Servants, when I wrote thofe Confi-

dc7'afiom : I pleaded impartially as a true

Briton^ for what was moil advantageous

to the Nation in general; and Lo?2don in

particular has experienced the Truth of

thofe Arguments. It is true, I have feen

from Time to Time in the London News-

papers feveral Biiffs^ " That there were
" fuch and fuch a Number of VelTels ar-

*' rived at "Jamaica^ from the Spantjf:) Main
.

- 0^2 " im-
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** immenfely rich, having fold their Eu-
** ropean Goods to great Advantage, ^c.

But the Prices, and Ballancc ofAccompts

of the London Merchants v^^ith their Cor-

refpondents at Jamaica^ will difcover

the naked T'ruth,

Whilst we were trading upon the

Coaft, Admiral Vernon was knocking

down their Gaftles at Porto-bello and Cha^

gre, which at firft leemed to me very pre-

pofterous. However, I found Trade an-

fwer as well, if not better, at that Time
than any other during the War *, for the

Spaniards are in fome meafure to be com-

pared to the Breed of our Spaniel Dogs,

the more you beat them, the more they

fawn upon you ; for there is no Nation in

the World fo proud and haughty in Pro-

fperity, nor fo meaa and dejcded in Ad-

yerfify,

W H E N we returned from this Voyage,

we found yatnaica under a terrible Con-

flernation, and not without Reafon, as ap-

pears by the foUgwing Letter.
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" ToPeterBurrell, Efq\ Member

" of Parliament^ London.

,
" iS/r,

" ^ I N C E my Laft I have only to

O " acquaint you, that the Situatlofi

" of our publick Affairs hero is mod ter-

" ribly altered.

"The F^rro/ Squadron, confiding of

" twelve Sail of Line of Battle Ships un-

^* der the Command of Don Roderigo de

** T^orres^ is got fafe into Cartagena Har-
*' hour, about tv^o Months ago, and car-

** ries proper Materials with them, for

*' careening the fix Sail of Line of Battle

" Ships, they had there before •, fo they

** are now eighteen Line of Battle Ships

<' drong ready to put to Sea,

*' The J5r^ and T'^w/(?;2 Squadrons arc

" met, and are now got fafe into the

<^ Harbour of Port Louis^ Hifpaniola, con-

Q 3 [' fifting
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*' fifling (as I am credibly informed) of

*' above twenty Line of Batde Ships, be-

** fides Tranfports, Tenders, &c. com*
" manded by the Marquis d'Antin ;

•' whilft Admiral Vernon continues here

" in Harbour with ten Line of Battle

*' Ships only, feeding himfelf with Ex-
*' peftations of a Reinforcement equal to

*' the Strength of our Enemies. The Re-
*' fult of all this God only knows ! .

" ^lis taliafando temferet a Lacbryniis

!

"We have a perfeifl Stagnation of all

** Trade here, attended with an univerfal

" Difcontent ; the Northern Forces are

" arrived to the Number of three Thou-
" fand fiveHundred, under the Command
*' of Colonel Goocl\ and Lieutenant Co-
" lonel Cope (Brigadier Blackney came a-

*' long with them., I don't know his

" Command) which quiets the Minds

" of the People a little j the reft we muft
** refer to Time.

^' I AM willingto let you know. Sir, that

*« I am
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«* I am alive, and continue with a firm

" Attachment to be,

" Sir,

*' your moft devoted

" and obedient, humble Servant,

" James Houstoun.'*
*• Jamaica, Dec.

14, 1740.

W E were greatly revived from our

Confternation at Jamaica ^ by an Exprefs

from his Grace the Duke o^ Newcajik^

principal Secretary of State, &c,

** 7<p his Excellency Edward Trelaw-
" NY, Efq; Governor o/' Jamaica, &c'^

" Sit'y

" TT MUST beg leave to refer you to,

X my Letter to Vice-admiral Vernoriy

" which I have defired him to commu-
** nicate to you, for a particular Account

" of the prefent Situation" of Affairs, of
^* the naval Force which France and Spain

0^4 " have
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*^ have fent to the Weft-Indies^ and of the

*' Diredion which the Lord's Jujlices

** have thought proper tp give for a very

" confiderable Fleet to go under the

" Command of Sir Chaloner Ogle, with

*' Lord Cathcart to 'Jamaica^ in order to

" join Vice-admiral Vernon there.

"You will alfo fee the Account we
** have received from the JNorthern Colo-

" nies in America^ of the great Succefs

<' with which the Levies are carrying on

«? there, the Number of Men that may
*^ be expected from thence, the Place of

** Rendezvous, and the Time of their

" failing ; and I am defircd by the Lords

** yujlices, to recommend it to you in a

*^ particular Manner, to take the heft

" Care you can, for the quartering or en-

** camping thofe Troops as foon as they

*' fhall arrive in 'Jamaica, and for keep-

** ing good Difcipline amongft them, till

" the Lord Cathcart fhall arrive, and for

*' the preventing any Defertion, if that

*^ Ihould be apprehended,

" Tho'
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^' T H o' we hope there is little Rea.

*^ fon to apprehend any Attempt upon
*' Jamaica^ yet, as no Dependance can

" be had upon the Declarations of Frmice^

*' nor any certain Judgment to be made
** as to the Condud of Spain, I am per-

" fuaded you will take neceflary Mea-
" fures and Precautions againfl: any Sur-

'* pri^e.

" I HAVE wrote to Mr. Vernon^ to

" give you all poflible Afliftance, in cafe

*• any Attempt fhould be made againfl

^* you, and as the Troops from the Nor-
** them Colonies will probably foon arrive

" in JamaicaJ they may be of great Ufe
" to you upon any fuch Occafion, lam
" perfuaded that Colonel Gooch, who you

" will fee, upon Major General Spotf-

^* wood's, Death, has, purfuant to his Ma-
^*
j^fif^ Orders, taken upon him the Com^

" mand of thofe Troops, will be ready

'* to employ them for the Defence of the

[^ Ifland, if there (hould be Occafion, in

'' .the
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" the beft Manner he is able. I heartily

" vvifli you Succefs, and am,

" Sir,

" whitehrM, Your moft obedient,
*' Sep. 12, 1740.

*' humble Servant

" HoLLEs Newcastle."

T H o' his Grace of Newcajik was then

of Opinion, and hoped, that there was

little Reafon to apprehend any Attempt

upon Jamaica, yet the abfolute Certainty

of it came to be difcovered afterwards, in

his Majefif^ own Royal Words, in his

Declaration of War againfl the French

King, at St. James's., the 29th of March,

1744, amongfl: other juft Complaints, in

Violation of all publick and private Faith,

open Breach of treaties, violating the

haws of Nature and Nations, " by fend-

*' ing in the Year 1740, a flrong Squa-

" dron into the American Seas, in order

** to previent us from profecuting the juft

" War
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" War, which we were carrying on againft

" Spaifi in thofe Parts ; and we have the

" moft authentick Proof, that an Order

" was given to the Commander of the

" French Squadron, not only to a(ft in a

" hoflile Manner, againft our Ships, either

" jointly with the Spaniard^ or feparately

;

" but even to concert Meafures with our

*' Enemies, for attacking one of ourprin-

** cipal Dominions in America ; a Du-
" plicate of that Order, dated the 7th of

** OBobery 1746, having fallen into the

\[ Hands of the Commander in Chief
^'^'. of our Squadron in the Wejl-Indics,

"This injurious Proceeding was
" greatly aggravated by the French Minl-

" fter at Court, having declared, on Oc-
" cafion offending the faid Squadron, that

" the French King was very far from hav-

" ing any Defign, or Intention of breaii.'-

*f ing with us."

Captain Herbert, of his Majeily's

Ship the Norwichy being out on a Cruize,

by the moft extraordinary lucky Accident

ima-
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imaginable, met at Sea with a French

Man of War Snow, commanded by a

Trench Count who was carrying the Ori-

ginal Order, for the French to join the

Spofiijh Fleet, a Duplicate of which His

Majefty mentions. When the French

Count found himfelf furprized, he threw

his Dilpatches over-board, which pre-

vented the Conjundion of the two Fleets,

at that Time, with all its difmal Confe-

quences : But at all Hazards Capt. Her~>

h^rt brought the FYench Count to yamaica-,

yet, as his Difpatches were deftroyed, and

no Papers appeared againfl him of any

Confequence, and no War being then de-

clared with France, Admiral Vernon re-

leafed him. This happened about two

Months before the Arrival of our grand

Fleet, under the Command of Sir Chalo-

ner Ogle, to join Admiral Vernon,

Kings are commonly faid to be the

Sourc? and Fountain of all Honour -, but,

methinks, 3. King without any Honour in

himfelf, is the moft delpicable of all

Creatures.

There's



There's no Nation in the World fo

perfidious as the French ; fo that now-a-

days Gallica Fides is become a lynonimous

ExpreiTion with the ancient Punica Fides^

and Fngland has had Ejcamples of this

Gallica Fides, to their fatal Experience,

from William of Normandy the Conque-

ror, and all his SuccefTors, to King John^

who granted the Mag?ta Charta j and

even He, and his SuccefTors afterward?,

made feveral perfidious Attempts to in-

fringe and break it^ till major vis obliged

King John to hearken to Reafon, which

otherwife he never would have done, and

xeftore and re-eftablifli his Subjccfts in their

ancient Rights and Privileges, plundered

and robbed from them by his arbitrary

and tyrannic Norman Predeceflbrs j and

indeed his own Inclinations were as bad

and wicked as any, had his Capacity and

Abilities been equal to them : Yet, I

hope, they were then fettled upon a fure

and folid Foundation, the Balis of all our

Liberty and Property, never to be fliaken,

but in the Ruin of thofe who attempt it

:

Thsr^--
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Therefore Britons beware of another Con-'

qiieror from that Country I

Burnt Children ought to dread the Tire !

: By his Majefly's Royal Words from

the Throne, it evidently appears, that the

Marquis D' Antin, Commander in Chief

of the whole French Fleet on that Expe-

dition, had fecret Orders to join the Spa^

niJJd Fleet, under the Command of Don
Roderigo de I'orres, in order conjundly

to make a Defcent on yamaica^ and, as I

was credibly informed, one Day in a

Council of War, they preiTed the Marquis

"D'Antin very much to put thofe Orders

in Execution ; fetting forth the Facility of

taking 'Jamaica before the Arrival of the

Britifi Fleet : " 0«/, Oui^ Meffieurs,

*' faid the Marquis, it is eafy enough- for

** us to get to Jamaica, but how fhall we
<* get back again ?" And fure enough

the grand Fleet under the Command of

Sir Chaloner Ogle^ confifting of ten eighty

Gun Ships, nine of feventy Guns, and

nine of fixty, with iix of fifty and under,

befides Fire-fhips, Bombs, ^c, making

above
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above 1 50 Sail in all, Tranfport Ships and

VefTels included, with ten Battalions of

Soldiers, befides 3500 Land Forces from

the Norther71 Colonies, New England,

New Tork^ and Virginia^ by far the

greateft Navy and Army that ever was

feen, or heard of, in the WeJi'Indks.

They arrived at that very critical

Time, fo, had the combined Fleets pro-

ceeded on their Defign as projected, they

muft certainly have met with this grand

Fleet ; and we had ftrong Reafons to ex-

ped a complete Vidory ; at lead I wiQi'd

from the bottom of my Soul, that they

had put it to the Tryal.

There was indeed a Sort of Rencontre

at Sea between three or four Ships, de-

tached from this grand Fleet, and a like

Number of French Ships : The Attack

happened in the Night-time, as they iaid,

by Miftake •, however it might be, they

continued firing at one another, and blun-

dering on both Sides for mofl Part oi the

Night ; but, as there was then no Decide

ratios
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tatloJi of War with France, in the Morn-

ing at Day-break, they left off by Confent

cf both Parties; ih^Brififi Ships rejoined

the grand Fleet to proceed on their Voy-
- age to 'Jamaica, and the French Ships re-

turned to their Fleet, then in the Harbour

o^ St. L'iuiSy Ilifpaniola. There were allb

two or three Ships of the Line-of-battle,

belonging to the Fleet, feparated by a

Storm, which were fafe, but never arrived

at Jamaica.

Before this gfand Fleet could joirt

Admiral Vernon^ who waited at Jamaica,

to take upon him the Command in Chief

of the whole Britijlo Fleet in the Wejl-^

Indies, in order to go with all Expedition

to pay a Vifit to the Marquis D'Antin,

but his Lordfhip was gone (luckily for

him) with his whole Fleet for France j

and, tho' his Lordfhip made a very (hort

Stay, not above two Months at Hifpanio-

la, his Fleet was reduced to great Straits>

for want of Provifions, Naval Stores, ^c^

which caufed a very confiderable Morta-

lity
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lity amongft them, befcre their Arrival in

Fra?ice,

Then Admiral Vernon^ mifling the

Marquis^ proceeded on his defigned Ex-

pedition to Cartagena j but, very unfor-

tunately, my Lord Cathcart^ who was

Commander in Chief of all his Britannick

Majefty's Land Foices on that Expedition,

died in the PafTage from England^ univer-

fally regretted by his whole Army, and

every good Man, that had the Honour of

his Acquaintance, and much more unfor-

tunately for the Service, as he was fuc-

ceeded in his Command by Major Gene-

ral Weiitworth, a Gentleman no ways

equal to fuch a Command: As indeed.

Admiral Vcj-non faid to one of his Aids de

Camps, on purpofe that it might be told

him again, T'hat he ivas morefi to be a

Wapping Attorney^ than a General^ with

his low Cunnings equivocating^ andchicafi^

ing Tricks.

I D o acknowledge, that he was a Man
©f no great Underftanding, and, as Admi-

R rsii
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ral Vernon rightly obferved, what Under-

ftanding he had exerted itfelf in low,

mean Cunning, and Referve -, and tho*

he was not unmannerly or rude in

Converfation, yet, methought, he had

the leaft of a Gentleman about him, of

any one that ever I had the Honour of

knowing in fuch a fuperior Station, with

a dov/n-caft-look, fo as never to look one

in the Face, tho' there was no Reafon to

doubt his perfonal Courage.

On the other hand. Admiral Vernon

was a down-right honeft Man ; he had a

hearty Zeal and a fmcere Attachment for

the Service of his King and Country ; but

abhorred the then Prime Minifter ; he was

a very good Sea- officer, and kept a mofl

ilridt Command in Difcipline 5 but he

was prodigioufly paffionate, and unman-

nerly, rude, and abufive in his Paffion

:

In {hort, notwithftanding the AfFed:ation

of Humility in his Undrefs, he was ex-

ceeding proud : It is too true, that they

had the greateft Contrariety of Tempers,

and an utter Abhorrence to one another

;

the
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the Original Source of all the Mifcarriages

on that Expedition !

T'he Bane of all Britons !

T)ivlfion and Contention^ Bribery and Cor^

ruption amongfl: ourfelves, with all their

direful Effects, and calamitous Confe-

quences, are now come to fuch a Crijis^

that they muft infallibly kill, if a Cure is

not immediately found out ; they admit

of no Delay ; but, like the Roman State,

We ?mijl die, to live again.

When Admiral Vernon left Jamaica^

the Command in Chief of all his Britan^

nick Majefty-s Ships and Veffels in the

Wefi-lndies, devolved on Sir Chaloner Ogle^

who kept a much better Look-out for

the Spa?iijh Commerce to take Prizes,

than to prote<fl: and encourage the BritiJIj

Commerce, and fucceeded accordingly

;

for he took three Prizes for Admiral Fer-

7ion\ one, and fome of them very rich

too 5 and in the Proportion of Time made
iix Times the Money ; fo that an Officer,

that was made Captain pf a Man of War
R 2 by
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by him, reckoned the Ship fo far his own
Property, by how much he could make

of her : And indeed their principal Bufi-

nefs was to make the moft of the Ships

for their own Service, rather than for that

of their King and Country.

Admiral Davers fucceeded Sir Cha-

loner Ogle in the Command in Chief j but

I cannot fay, that the Navy behaved much
better under that Gentleman's Command:

For I remember, in the Year 1746, the

Admiral received timely Information from

the Lords of the Admiralty, that there

was a Fleet of French Merchant Ships,

under the Convoy of two large Men of

War and tv/o Frigates, to fail from France

to the Wefi'Indies, at fuch a certain Timej

and he was informed of the Courle, as

well as the Number, with jflrid: Orders to

intercept their Paflage, with all his Strengtbt

in order to give a good Account of them.

Accordingly the Admiral (unlucky that

he did not go himfelf !) fent four ftout

Line-of-battle Ships, with one of forty

Guns, -viz. the Strafford^ Plymouth^ and

Wor-
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Worcejier^ 60 Guns, the Lenox 70 Guns,

the Mi(ford 44 Guns, the Drake Sloop,

and the Wager^ a new 20 Gun Ship fol-

lowed : (The Admiral's own Ship the

Cornwall o^ 80 Guns remained in the Har-

bour at Jamaica 3 and I heard the Admi-

ral fay, that fhe was very foul, not able to

keep up with the Fleet, and that he was

obliged to mann the reft of the Fleet from

her. It is certain, that when the Fleet

failed, there were not 100 Men left on

board of her : But I don't prefume to

excufe or vindicate this Condud, which

was all of a-piece with the reft of their

Management.) A Force fuperior enough

to blow the Frf/zc^ Squadron (conftfting of

only y^f^r Ships ofWar, one of 74, another

of ,64, a third of 50, and the fourth of

44 Gun?) into the Air, or fink them into

the Sea, under the Command of Com-
modore Mitchel.

The two Squadrons met at Sea, fure

enough, and were eleven Days in Sight

ofone another, fometimes within a League

or two, but there was nothing done, only

R 3 a fmall
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a fmall Brufh in the Night-time for two

or three Hours, when the French were

the Attackers ', and our Commodore faid

he never could get up with them after-

wards, notwithftanding the French had

Jixfy deep-loaded Merchant-men at leaft to

proted and cover ; which they did efFec^

tually, whilft our Commodore was pur-

fueing, which the 'Jamaicans called, con-

"uoyijig them into their Harbour^ to the

great Reproach of the Britifi Squadron.

^ I T feems as if the Britifi Navy had

fStgot their ancient Way of Fighting, to

fall on at once, without faying Grace

:

They are become a great deal more cau-

tious now-a-days than formerly. It is

true, they had greedy Eyes on thefe rich

Mcrchant-fhips for Prizes j hut the Fre?jch

Commodore would not confent to it

without fighting ; fo our Commodore was

fo very complaifant to Monjieiir •,

as not to meddle with them at all, but

only faw them fafe into Cape Franpis^

Hifpaniola ; and fo returned y^z/t" into the

Harbour of Port Royal^ Jamaica^ without

lofing
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loiing one Man in the Battle, which af-

forded Matter of Sca?idal for the Peoole

of Jamaica for fome Months, who excel

in that Quality above all the World that

I have ever feen.

I NEVER was a Sea-man, confequently

no competent Judge of this Cafe j but it

feemed to put me in mind of the Car-men

of the City oiLondon^ who ftand at fome

little Diftance one from another, make a

terrible loud Noife, talk big in Billinfgate

Language, but feldoni or never come to

Blows ; if tliey do, 'tis very often only

for a BruJJd and away.

However it fell out, this was cer-

tainly another fine Opportunity flipt, of

deftroying the whole French Trade in the

Weft^Indies irrecoverably during this War;

for, by demolifhing thefe Meii of War
j

all the Merchant-men would have became

Prizes of courfe, which would have pre-

vented the French from carrying oif their

Sugars^ and greatly affifled us in carrying

off ours, which lay upon our Hands at

R 4 that
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that Time for want of Shipping, and con-

fequently to enhance the Prices 'mEiiropca?i

Markets at our pleafure.

The News of this bad Conduct (to

fay no worfe of it) flruck Admiral Da-
'vers to the Heart ; and I really believe

was the Caufe of his Death ; for, after

Enquiry, he languifhed under a DepreJ/ion

cf Spirits for fome Weeks, and died.

H E was a good-natured, mannerly Gen-

tleman, and, whilft he had the Command
in Chief, was very careful and diligent in

protedling and encouraging the Britijh

Trade, according to the beft of his Know-

ledge and Information, which was but

lamiJJo : And, though Governor 'Trelawny

and he were Friends, and both alike

affable, yet they were conftantly kept at

Variance by vile Incendiaries about them.

" Bold were the Men^ who on the

" Ocean firll

" Spread the new Sails, when Shipwredi
** was the woril

:

" More
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** More Dangers now from Man alone

" we find,

" Than from the Rocks^ the Billows^ and

" the Wind.

Waller,

Whilst they were knocking down
thofe Caftles, I was trading on the Coaft

with the Spaniards^ which gave me an Op-

portunity of hearing the Sentiments of the

better Sort ofthem, I mean the tradingPart.

It is true, r\oSpa?iiardoi any Figure will be

feen in this contraband Trade himfelf, but

he fends his Money by fomt Corredor (Bro-

ker) to be employed in Trade ; and thefe

little Fellows ipeak their Mafters Senti-

ments, intermixed with their own very

freely. There was a general Difcontent

at this long War, even in the Wejl-Indies,

who did not feel the Weight of it ; re-

gretting and lamenting the Deftru<fl:ion of

Commerce, which they were very fenfi-

ble muil end in the in tire Ruin of their

Country. It is almoft impoffible to think

of the Mifery Old Spain has been reduced

to by it i and the Spaniards^ even in ^//te^

ric^,
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ricay had Sagacity enough to /ay the Sad-

die on the right Horfe,

A FOREIGN Prince on the Throne,

governed by a fJiore Foreig7i Queen, whole

ambitious Views and Projeds were intirely

ieparated from the Intereft, and diametri-

cally oppofite to the Good and Commerce
of Spain -, which muft certainly end in

the Ruin and Deftrudllon of their Mother

Country : A ^een, who might properly

be lliled the Firebrand of Europe, and

indeed it was abfolutely impoffible that

Spain could ever thrive whilft that Lady

had any Influence in her Councils j for,

the better fhe fucceeded in her Schemes,

the worfe it muft be for Spain -, and the

Spaniards themfelves were very fenfible

of all this, but knew not how to help

themfelves ; as appears from the many

intercepted Letters that I have feen and

reiad in their Correfpondcncc between Old

and New Spain, from whence I learnt the

Aliferies that Old Spain was reduced to,

.groaning under fuch a Load of Opprejjion,

a:i would have drawn Tears from a Stone.

A
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A Butt of Wine in Old Spain, for-

merly worth from 60 to 70 Dollars, was

now offered for 10 or 12 Dollars, and

often could not find a Purchafer even at

that Rate ; fo that a Vintage, farmed at

6000 DoWavs per ^?2?2um, would not fetch

one fixth Part of the Rent, yet the poor

Farmer, according to this Valuation, was

obliged to furniih a Man for the War ;

and, if he could not find Money enough

to fit out a Soldier, he was forced from

his Farm with Wife and Family, and

prefied into the War himfelf, to ferve af^

a fingle Soldier ; and their Correfpondents

particularized feveral amongft theirFriends

and Relations ufed in this Manner. And,

though they did not feel the Weight of

this War in the Spam/b TVeJi-hidies, (for

they bought Goods a great deal cheaper

than from the Spanijh Commerce) yet

the low-life People even went to Excla-

mations againft their Sovereigns, and the

univerfal Cry amongft all Ranks of Peo-

ple was, Peace with Britain, and War
with the whole World I

Neiu
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New Spain has felt none of thefe Mife-

riesi for they only wanted a greater Plenty

of Goods, which their Governors would

not allow of, to feed their Luxury and

Vanity, with their fuperfluous Money,

that they did not know how to difpofe of

otherwife.

I MUST own, that it Is a Misfortune

for any Country to have a Foreigner to

rule over them, hut much more fo to an

abfolute Government, than to a limited

one, who always will have Views fepa-

ratc from the Country he governs, for

they cannot coincide in every Thing ; and

it is impoflible to (hake off this Dulcis

Amor Patrice j but in a limited Govern-

ment the Sovereign is tied down to the

Laws of that Country he governs, by a

mutual Contra6t between King and Pea*

pie, which he cannot break through,

without unkinging himfelf; for it is a

Maxim in our Law, by the Conftitution,

^hat the King can do no wrong, wikfs be

unkings himfelf by Breach of his Cove-

nants ^
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nants ; his Counfellors are anjwerabk for

alibis ABiom.

Wh AT Beauty, methinks, there is,

and Majefly enough at the fame time, in

that Speech the King of Great Britain

made to his Parliament in the Year 1745,

on Occafion of the unnatural Rebellion^

then raifed againft him by the malicious

Contrivance of his foreign and domeftic

Enemies.

His Majefty fays, " I have, through
** the whole Courfe of my Reign, made
" the Law^ of the Land the Rule of my
" Government, and the Prefervation of
*' the Conftitution in Church and State,

*^ and the Rights of my People, the main
*' End of my A<5lions, ^^/' He is a great

and good King in fo doing, and no farther

is He the King oifree-born Subjedls.

And his Majefty further fays, " The
*' Maxims of this Conftitution (hall ever

" be the Rule of my Condud."

In
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In his Majefty's moft gracious Anfwer

to the Lords Addrefs are thefe Words,
*' Your Concern for the Prefervation of

" our excellent Conflitution in Church
" and State, is as agreeable to me as the

" Zeal you exprefs for me and my Go-
** vernment.'*

Again, in his Anfwer to the Com-
mons Addrefs, " Whatever Strength you
" fliall place in my Hands, you may be

*« alTured fliall be employed only to pro-

" mote the Good and Happinefs of my
" People 5 and to fecure to them the per«

*' petual Enjoyrnent of their 'Religion^

" Laws, aiid Liberties,''

T H E SE are not only Words but Deeds,

and fuch is our great and good King by

Contract.

A T the fame Time the Kings of France

and Spain publiflied their Edidts, requir-

ing every Subjed to pay the tenth Penny

of all he was worth.

Porque tel eji notre fkijir,

A N P»
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A N D, if that will not do, they prefs

e^ery tenth Man for their Service, becaufe

tliat is their Pleafure too.

T^hefe are Kings o?ily cf S l Av e s.^

There's no Nation • in the Worlds

that I know of, adore thtSir King as the

Frejich do ; they adore him as a God^,

and, though they are a volatile, changea-

ble People in every Thing elfe, they are

conftant and fixt in this Adoration ; even

to the laft Extremity, when they were

reduced to the greateft DiftrefTes and Mi-
fery by the vain Glory of their _grand

Monarchy Louis XIV. they adored him as

their Saviour, Le Roy^ ^ k bon Dieu^ were

put upon a footing.

The Spaniards go. upon a different

Footing, they have too exalted Opinion^

of themfelves to adore their King ; what

Adoration they pay above themfelves. is

to their Friejis.

r

The Spafiiards and Fre?ich ar« as dia-

metricallv oppofite to one another in their
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Way of thinking as Eajl is from ]^e^ :

So it mufl be a very unnatural Union be-

tween thefe two Nations,

Whilst the King of Great Britain

raifes nine Millions Sterlings voluntarily

from his own Subjed:s, in nine Hours, the

Kings of France and Spain cannot raife

an equal Sum by all their Edids in both

their Kingdoms in nine Months.

The French ferve their King, whom

they adore,

The Spaniards ferve their Priest,
whom they adore.

The Modern Britons and the Dutch

ferve Money, which they adore.

t HAVE fecn what was faid to have

come from the Hands of MefTrs. "John

Cathcart, and David Campbell^ reputed

Privy Gounfellors to the late Lord Cath-

cart ; called a Plan of the Operations for

this grand fecret Expedition, with my
Lord Cathcarfs Manifefto at his landing

amongfl the Spaniards^ which thefe Gen-

tlemen bragged ofhaving a principal Hand
in
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In themfelves : But, with all due Deference

to thofc Gentlemen's fuperior Judgment,

it appeared to me but as a ridiculous Pro-

je(fl:, to land lo^ooo Land Forces at la

Vera Criiz^ to conquer the Kingdom of

Mexico: Yet furely they had Forces enow,

to execute any reafonable Projed: in the

Weji'lndies^ under a Commander in Chief

of fo much Honefty, Courage, and good

Condud, as the late Lord Cathcart was

faid to have.

Whilst Admiral Vernon and General

Wentworth were upon their Expeui*:ion to

Cuba^ I had v/ith me one of the Akaldi's

of St. jago de Cuba^ on board of a trading

Veflel I then had upon the Coaft, who left

the Town of St. Jago de Cuba ten Days

after their Arrival at Cumberland Harbour,

who told me, " That it was unanimoufly

" agreed on and refolved in their Juntos^

." (of which he was a Member, and one

" of the principal Men of that Place)

" that, upon the Attack of the Town of

" St. Jago de Cuba, which was not at all

'"• able to make any Defence, being in-

S " tirely
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" tirely open, to make fome Shew o(

** Defence for Ho?iotir's Sake, and then to

" retire into their Gaftles and Fortifications

" in the Harbour, where they had pro-

*« vided accordingly, and placed all their

'* valuable Effeds : For (as he alfo aflured

** me) they could not raife 600 able Mem
** to be depended on, the Governor of

" Havanna de Cuba having fwept the

" Country of Men for the Defence of that

" Place." Therefore the 1000 Negroes

they carried from Jamaica on that Expe-

idition, was fufHcient Force to have taken

the Town of iS^. Jago de Cuba ; and con-

fequently done the Bufinefs effedually.

This Alcaldi likewife afTured me,

which can be eafily atteiled, that the

Roads from Cumberland Harbour, where

the Army landed and the Fleet lay, werfe

as clear and pafTable as any in the Wejl-

Indies : And, by taking PoiTeffion of the

Town, which I really believe, from other

good Information, might have been done

with little or no Refirtance, they would

have had a Bkchade for the Fortifications

in
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in the Harbour, which are very firong

indeed, efpecially towards the Sea ; but

they muft have capitulated in a fliortTime,

without firing a Gun, for want of Water j

for, as the faid Perfon alfo told me, all

their Tank-^ivtitcr was not fufficient to

fupply the ordinary Garrifdn above three

Weeks ; and they were obhged to fetch

their Water at three Miles diftance, which
they conftandy did at that Time to fpare

their ^mif^-water -, but had not had the

Fore- fight to fill their Tanks, never eis^pedl-

ing to be attacked by Land ; and that

Communlcaticn was very eafily cut off

by an advanced Party from the Town.

But Olir General thought fit to let his

Army die like Rats^ Hundreds upon

Hundreds, without firing a fino;le Shot,

for fear of alarming the Spaniards, and

indeed, it appears clear to my Underftand-

ing, that they never had a Defign of

taking Poficffion Qx' that, or any other

Town in the SpaJiifo JVefi^T/idics. I only

fpeak of theie Things according to the

Light I have Teen them in •, what private

Reafons there might be, for not doiiig ot

>i 2 lt<,
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It, I fhall not pretend to account for, as

they are Politicks greatly above the Reach

of my Apprehenfion.

When they could not take the Town
of St. y^go de Ciiba^. how could they con-

quer the Kingdom of Mexico I*

I H A V E all due Regard for thefe Gen-

tlemen's Capacity, fufficient enough in

their own mercantile Way, but no ways

equal to the projecting, carrying on, and

executing fuch a grand Projed: and Under-

taking : But they projected very well for

themfelves, for they engroiled two of the

mofl lucrative Pofls and Employments on

the whole Expedition, and knew very

well how to play all the Game to make

the moft of them.

John Cathcart, Efq ; was Direc-

tor General of the Hofpitals, and Purveyor

for all the Sick and Wounded of his Ma-
jefly's Land Forces on that Expedition,

and accordingly contra(5led with one Mr.

Hamilton and Company, to provide the

Sick with all NecefTaries at tijuo Shilii?igs

Sterling
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Sterling a Day per Head y a very hand-

Ibine Allowance even in that Country,

where all Provifions are very dear : Yet

it was fo very badly performed, that the

poor fick Soldiers were periHiing for

Want of the common Necelfaries of Life,

and an Houfe to lie in. Upon thefe crying

Calamities there wasaCd?7/rrM^r/zWheld,

to enquire into the Caufe of the Neglecft,

and to difcover the Delinquents : But,

upon Enquiry, it all ended in —^—
Nothing,

Then they built an Hofpital, as they

called it, for the Sick ; fifty Huts of Mud,

thatched with Falmeto Leaves ; which

cod 200 1. Sterling each, and the whole

Number of courfe 10,000 /. Sterling .

whereas they might have built better Huts,

by employing twenty Negroes for twenty

Days Time, at the Expence of 20 /. each

Hut : But thefe were kid out and built

under the Diredion of the Engineers of

the Army, wherein they fliewed their In-

genuity more, than at the little Fort of

San Lazaro at Cartagena,

S3 Then
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Then there was a new Contract made

with new Contradors, at two Shilling^

Sterling only for the Maintenance of each

iick Soldier, for they were farnifhed with

Medicines from the Chefts of Medicines

belonging to the Army, and the Articles

of due Performance were drawn up under

a Penalty : With thefe new Regulations

J officiated in the Care of the Hofpital,

by Deputation from Dr. Graham^ ^^yfi"

cian General to the Army on that Expe^

^it'on ; and I dare venture to fay, calling

the whole Hofpital to witnefs, during my
Time, there was great Plenty of the very

beft Provifions, and all manner of other

Neceffaries for the Sick, and Money e-

nough befides for the Coutradors ; for

they had made a very good Bargain j and

I had my Share of it, whilft I officiated

amongft them ; and I don't at all doubt,

but the fame Care was 'continued, under

the Gentleman's Diredion who fucceedcd

Dr. Graham,

T H 5 s £• were very good Tickings for

the l^ay-mafler and his Affociates, becauje

thefe.
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thefe, and all other contingent Charges

were paid at the Rate of 120/. ynmaica

Currency, and they deduded 5 per Cent^

Poundage, as they called it ; fo there was

only 115/. Jamaica Money paid for 100/.

Sterlings for which Receipts were palled

for the Fay-majler in full of all Demands.

I myfelf was paid at this Rate, whilft the

Exchange for the Army was paid at a

greater Advance, fluduating from time

to time : But how yix.Fay-mafier and his

AJfociates divided the Spoil I can't tell ;

for I could never learn their proportional

Shares. " Thefe were the Reformers of

" Abufes, and Complatners of Injuftice

*' done in Rxchange of the Money /'*

Iremember to have feen a Dia-

logue on this Subject, betwixt "John Cole^

broke and John Merryivether^ Efquires^

faid to be wrote by Mr. Colebroke. A cu-

rious Piece !

I ANSWERED by a Paper, entitled^

I'he Denjelopment of Johti Colebroke^ Efq;,

wherein the great General^ .-the great Mr.

Mannings Major Chamberry^ and fohtt

S 4 Colcbroke^
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Cokhrohc^ Efq; were the Dramatis Per^

foncz : But 1 have loft both, not being

worth preferving.

There was indeed a large, handfome,

convenient Hofpital built in Jamaica^ for

the Reception of the fick and wounded

Seamen of his Majefty's Navy, by the

Dire<5tion of Admiral Vernon, the moft

beautiful Edifice, the befl: contrived, and

commodious for the Climate, and com-

pletely fitted up in a better Manner than

any Hofpital that ever I have (^tn out of

Europe
J
but it muft likewife fail to ruin

very foon, for want of proper Regula-

tions and Officers under a right Direction,

for the whole Bufinefs already feemed to

be, Who Jhould make the moft of it /

I N fhort, the whole Expedition ap-

peared to me like a Tragi-comical Farce,

a great Multitude of People got together,

all ftriving and fcrambling who fjoiiU get

iippermofiy at any Rate, by fair, or foul

Means, with Plenty of Money ftirring

amongil them, very unequally divided •,

for, whilil fome were Hning their Pock-^

ets
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ets with Gold, I have feen the poor Sol-

diers ftarving in the Streets for want :

And indeed how is it poffible, that even

a fubaltern Officer can fubfifl. in a Coun-

try, where he cannot get a Dinner for a

Day's Pay, and mufl pay 6 s, 3 ^Z.

of that Country Money for a Night's

Lodging, or lye in the Streets ? But the

only great Struggle feemed to be, who
Hiould get moft of the Spoil and Plun-

der amongft themfelves, without having

any malicious Views or envious Deiigns

againft the poor dajlardly Spaniards^

But as for the grand ProjeB it was a

Secret ; I never exped:ed, and entirely de-

fpair of ever coming to the real Truth

and Knowledge of it 3 for I did really be-

lieve, as it only lived, fo it died with our

Prime Mi^iijler and Cardinal Fkiiry, per-

haps Mr. Wentworth might have had fome

private InJlriiBiom, but I dare venture to

fay. Admiral Vernoyi had none, nor the

leaft Communication or Correfpondence

with the Prime Minijier. The Admirals

Head was not turned to be a Courtier
;

his
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his Paffions were fo ftrong, they left no

room for DiJpmulatio7t, The very Spa-

niards obferved of him, that he was the

only EngliJJj Admiral, that ever they

knew, to fay any Prayers at all ; for he

was indeed very regular and obfervant o*

\ns Devotion, and I believe in earneft in

all his other Bufinefs.

However It may be, it made Mo-

ney circulate in "Jamaica, and enriched

that Illand greatly, with no great Difad-

vantage to Great Britain, further than the

Lofs of fo many Hands by Mortality, for

.the Spaniards did not kill a great many

of them. It is true, there were fome

hundreds of them run their Heads againft

a 4ead Stone Wall in the very Mouths of

Cannon, at a poor little Fort, called San

Lazaro^ near Cartagena, (where I have

ilept many a Night) becaufe their Gene-

ral bid them do it. j,„au^u

When the Vice King had an Account

of this ASiion, he faid. If my Mafter had

fuch Men as thefe, what -could he not do?

He was an old experienced Officer j by

his
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his military Difcipline and regular Condud:

he faved the Town of Cartagena j for he

timely fent off before the Siege all the

Women, Children, and fupernumerary

Clergy, and kept all the efFedive Men in

Town with all their EfFeds 3 nay, he was

fo ftrid, that every Man was fearched

when he went out of Town to fee his Fa-

mily, and not allowed to carry above^1;^

Tijloles at a Time, and find Security for

his Return : All which he adied upon

this folid Maxim, ^hat if they will not

fight for their own EffeBs, they ivill never

fightfor their Kijjg and Qountr%

A s for the Cafij that was fpent upon the

Expedition, it all returned to Britain

in a very fhort Time, but left Jamaica

jnuch richer, and in much better Credit

than formerly. ..

In fhort, methought I faw a great Heap

of Money thrown amongfl a great Mo^^

all ftriving who fhould get moft of it j fo

that the flrongeft is fure of carrying off

the greateft Share of the Spoil j others in-

deed
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deed may get a few Pickings, but 'J'he

Wi'^keft mufi certainly go to the Wall,

Thus was the Nation bubbled and

difgraced 5 for the War feemed to be

made more upon ourfelves than againft

our Enemies;

We owe the Ifland of 'Jamaica to

that moft extraordinary great (I may like-

wife fay wicked^ for he was not a King)

Man, Oliver Cromwell, which is now one

of the beft Jewels in the Britijh Crown.

It is lituated in the very Heart of all the

Wejl-Indies as if the Almighty Author of

ISlature had placed it there on purpofe,

on account of the Commodioufnefs of its

Situation, for Trading with the Britijl:^

Spaniflo and French Wejl-Indian Colonies.

There's no Nation in the World can

maintain a numerous Army and Navy, in

the JVeJl'Indies^ bat Britain alone by the

Help of Jamaica^ as appeared by the Ex-

pedition in the Year 1740, when that

Ifland fed atove twenty thoufand Strang

gers.
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gers, (to my certain Knowledge) befides

its own Inhabitants, for above twelve

Months, without any Scarcity, or any

other Inconveniency than rdtfmg the Pricf

of Provijions ; nor did they leave any

Scarcity behind them, yet the advanced

Prices continued ; and it is certain, there's

no Place in the knov/n World, where

Provijions are in fuch Plenty, and fo dear

as in yamaica^ which is a Sign of the

Plenty, and confequently the Cheapnefs of

Money ; for a Spanijh Reai^ (called a

Bit) which is Seven-pence Half-penny cur-

rency, the loweft Species of Coin they huvc

there, is of no more Value than a Halt-

penny in England, there muft have beer*

a greater Plenty of Mo7iey in yamaica, in

proportion than in any other Place ; or,

that Money was extraordinary cheap, or

greatly undervalued there : But the real

Caufe was a Combination amongft the

landed Intereft in the AffefP.bly.

It is a very great Difad vantage to the

Country in general, to have no lefs Cur^

xency than this Bit^ but more particular-

* Iv

N



ly afFeds and diftrefles the Poor
j
yet this

Opprejjion is fupported by the landed In-

tereji^ (of whom the AJfembly coniifts)

from which they reap a confiderable Be-

jiefit,. the Produce of their Plantations be^

ing all manner of Eatables^ Fruits, Greens,

Roots^^ifr. which arepaid for at extravagant

Rates, as well by the Labour of the work-

ing Mechanicks and indufiriousPoor, as the

Extravagancies of the trading Part of the

People, the Planter from his Perms reap!-

ing the Fruit of both. But in all other

his Britannick Maje fly's Colonies in the

Wefi-hidies^ a. Bit is divided into at leafl

four Parts Currency.

We have na occalion to £ght our

Enemies in the Wejl-lndies^ if we are true

and faithful amongft ourfelves ; and not

fupply them with Provifions, naval Stores,

^c. nay we can flarve them out, as is

very evident above.

I HAVE feen a Computation, made by

thofe who were allowed to be competent

Judges in thefe Affairs,, that all the Plan*

tatioit
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tatioft or Cane Land in yajnaica, fuffici-

ently cultivated, and fully, flocked with

Negroes, Cattle, Works, &c. one Acre

with another, produced 20 /. Jafnaka

;!Cwrrency per Annum^ commiinibiis amiis,

Mr. Carver's, Plantation was reckoned

the bed- in Jattiaica^ and t!:jere were e-

levm Acres of that Eflate (as I was in-

fornied by the Overfeer) that yielded ^y^_y

one Hogfieads of Sugar one Year with

another J and the whole Eftate was reck-

oned to produce three Hogdieads an Acre,

one with another.

•-iU.vMif til *)n6i bs .

In the marfhy Ground there grows a

long ftrong Grafs, taller than an ordinary

Man's Height, (commonly called Scotcjj

Grafs) very good for feeding of Horfes, &c.

I have heard an Owner of one of thefe

Scotch Grafs-pieces fay, that an Acre of

. this Land would produce Grafs fufficient

to maintain ten Horfes yearly at 10/. a

Head, which is a 100/. yearly: And, at

a very modeft Computation, an Acre feeds

at; leaft fix Horfes all the Year round in

Gfuf»
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Grafs, at lo/. a Head, which is to I. per

Annumy but the common Pajiure-lafids'

(commonly called Pe^im) don't produce

one fixth Part of this Money, and this

Grafs-land is cultivated at a very fmall

Expence, at mod Jiffy Negroes is fuffici-

ent to kctpffty Acres in good Order all

the Year round, which is a very fmall

Stock in comparifon of Ca?2e-land : And,

take all the Country of the Illand of Ja-
maica round, it has perhaps the greateft

Produce ofany Land in the known World,

when rightly cultivated.

Tho* I have lived long in Jamaica

from time to time, yet I am no judge in

planting Affairs j but I have made a fufH-

xient Enquiry only for my own Satis-

fa(5lion ; and am of Opinion, that this

Calculation will anfwer at a Medium:

Therefore, if fully peopled and flocked,

that Illand would bring a prodigious Re^

'uenue to the Crown of Great Britain^ and

an immenfe Treafure to the Subjed:s.

I HAVE likewife heard it aflerted,

" That
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*' That the liland of ^umaica^ joined

*' with the reft of his Britannick Ma-
" jefty's Colonies in the Wefl-Indies bring

" more Money to the Crown of Great

" Britai?j, than the whole Spanifi Weft-
" Indies bring to the Cxo\yn oi Spain.'*

And thus far I can fay, that I am really

of Opinion, that 'Jamaica alone brings

more Advantage to the Crown and Sub-

jed:s of 'Great Britain^ than the whole

Kingdom of New Granada brings to the

Crown and Subjects ofSpain,

When I lived at Carta^ena^ I had an

Opportunity of knowing thefe Affairs

rightly. It is true the King of Spain has,

or ought to have, his 'sluinta (fifth Part)

of all the Gold and Silver dug from the

Mines in the new Kingdom of Granada^

and all his other rich Kingdoms, Mexico^

Peru^ &;c. in his Dominions in the Weft-

Indies } and there are fome very rich

Mines in Popayan and Choco in this King-

dom oi New .Granada
', for which Rea-

fon his Catholick Majefty has a Royal

Mint, with an Eftayer-general, and all

T oth^r
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other proper Officers under him, to re-

ceive all the GoUy Silvery Sec. dug from

the Mines, to efTay, to give proper Cer-

tificates of its Value, and retain his Ma-

jefty's ^inta : But I dare venture to fay,

at a modeft Computation, there is not 0f7e

baifof vi^hat is dug from the Mines comes

to account for the Payment of the ^ififa^

and what his Majefty does get is all ex-

pended in that Country, towards the

Maintenance and Support of his Royal

Officers, other Officers, Guards and Gar-

rifons, &c. &c. &c. So that all the Time
I lived amongft them at CartagenUy near

ten Years, there never was one Piece of

Eight, in the Royal Chefts of the King's

Revenues, of the Kingdom of New Gra-

naddy to my certain Knowledge j not only

all being expended before- hand, but were

greatly in Debt : And there is but little

Reafon to think, that they have been

richer fince the War with Great Britaitiy

and the Demolition of their Caftles.

When I lived at 'Jamaica I computed

300 Sail of Ships and Top-fail VelTels

yearly,
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yearly, from 300 to SoTons, befides a great

Number of fmall Craft, only to carry off

the Produce of that Ifland, which comes

to a much better Account to the Crown

and Subjects of Great Britain^ than the

Produce of his Cathollck Majefty's Mines

does to SpatJtj of which Foreigners chiefly

reap the Advantage.

i REMEMBER to have heat-d the late

great Earl of Hallifax fay, in the Houfe

of Lords, " That, in his Opinion, it

'' would be a great Difadvantage to Great

" Britain^ to be in PolTeffion of the Spa^

''
nljl:} Wefi-lndian Mines ; for, whilft

*' the Britifi Manufacturers ftaid atHome,
"

to mind and improve their Manufac-

" tures, they had io many Slaves work-

" ing abroad for them in the Mines.''

And when this Trade is in a right Chan^

ne!, and rightly improved, I know this,

by long Experience, to be a great Truth,

and the mofl beneficial Branch of Trade

that I know, or ever heard of, in the

whole World, with the Returns all' in

Specie.

T 2 yamaica
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Jamaica is governed by their own
Laws, according to the Britifi Conftitu-

tion, though fubje(5led to Appeals to the

King and Council : The Inhabitants are

a ftiff, unruly, and ungovernable People,

living almoil: like a Parcel of Men-eaters

devouring one another ; the greater eating

up the lefjer. They are compofed of (a

very odd Sort of Medley indeed !) the Re-

fufe of the Britifi Nation, intermixed

with fome /r//Z>, and they, for the moft

Part, Roman Catholicks in Difguife : (And

it is a known Truth, there are no Ene-

mies fo inveterate againft the Britijh Na-

tion, as the Irifi Roman Catholicks) Tho'

there was a very good Law in yamaica,

to prevent Dangers arilmg from profefled

and concealed Fapijls^ yet it is now repeal-

ed ; but upon what Account, and for what

Reafons, I could never learn ; and I wifh,

from the bottom of my Heart, they may

never have Reafon to repent the repeal-

ing of that Act of the AfTembly.

I H AVE faid, that Money is Emperor of
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the World, and I am fure, that it is the

Lord of 'Jamaica,

The Jews make up a very conflderable

Part of the Inhabitants, and have a larger

Share of Trade than the Chriftians m
Proportion to their Number. I have no

Averlion to any Man, or Set of People,

fov Religion's Sake onlyj provided always,

that the Tenets of their Religion are not

contrary to the Rules of the Society I live

in: But I do declare, that thefe were the

worft Set of Rogues that ever I knew, in

the whole Courfe of my Life ; a Set of

meer low-life Thie'ves, (as bad as the

Negroes themfelves, who are all naturally

thieves) the meaner Part of whom held

a ftrid: Correfpondence with all thieving

Negroes, from whom they received the

ftolen Goods. There was no Trufl or

Confidence to be put even in the better

Sort of them, in the moil valuable Ties

of all Society, the Bands of Commerce,

the Breach of which is the Bane of all

trading Societies j and, as they lived at z

much lefs Expence than the Chrifiiant ,

T 3 b'
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by thefe Means, and their finifter Ways,

they over-reached and greatly out-traded

them in 'Jamaica^ and feme of them ac-

(^uired great Efl:ates.

I DO acknowledge their faving their

Money and employing it in Trade en-

creafes in a Duplicate, Triplicate, ^q.

Proportion, which proves a National Ad-

vantage to a trading Country j and at the

fame time I own, their pnder-felling the

Chrtftiam by retail in the Community

where they lived, to engrofs the Trade to

th'^nifelves, was a general Benefit, by

keeping the Jamaica Cbrijii(t?is, who have

no more Confcience than the Jews, from

taking exorbitant Prices for every Trifle

they fold.

T H D OfF-fpring of the Brltifi and Irijh

make up a Set by themfelves, called Cre^

chy (all the Natives of his Britannick

Majeily's Dominions in the Wejl-Indies

of whatever Denomination or Colour are

fo called) who, generally fpeaking, get a

Knock
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Knock in the Cradle, which no Education

is able to fliake off.

There's no general Rule without an

Exception; for I have known Men of

great Capacity and Abilities in Jamaica,

who would have made a Figure in any

Part of the World, and as honeft as the

Place could well afford, being furrounded

on all hands by cunning Knaves : (N. B,

the great Lord Verulam gives Cunning

the Title of Left-handed-wifdom :) So that

fometinies they were obliged to make ufe

of all the chicaning Weapons in ^elf-

defence^ to fave themlelves, otherwife they

muft infallibly have been deftroyed ; for

it is impoffible for a moral honeft Man,

who launches out into Bufinefs, to live

and fublift among them.

I H Av E known alfo fome very clever

Fellows, even amongft the Creoh : There

was a pretty prevalent Cuftom among
them, T^he longejl liver takes all; and he

that has the moft Money is the bcft Man
amongft them : So that a yamaica-Exe^

T 4 cutor
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cutor was reckoned better than the Heir
j

and I always obferved the Irijh hunted in

Packs, and divided the Spoil ; and when-

ever they mifcarried, they all contributed

towards theLofs. They were deep-mouthed

Hounds ! I had the Misfortune to encoun-

ter with a Pack of them, and they hunted

me till I WIS almoft worried feveral

times : But I efcaped from them at laft

by a long Chancery Suit.

The Governor for the Time being is

always Chancellor
-, the then Chancellor

was a Gentleman of ftrift Honour, and

undoubted Integrity ; in fo much that, I

verily believe, no Confideration on Earth

could have biaffed him from what he

thought 'jiijiice : But his greateft Foible

was,

'Nemofine crimine vivit.

that he believed every body about him

as honeft as himfelf j whereas, to my cer-

tain Knowledge, there were Perfons about

him the very reverfe, which fooner or

Inter he'll be fully convinced of, from his

own
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own Experience, without any Informa-

tion.

When His Excellency was refigning

his Opinion to others, he was fubmitting

a fuperior to an inferior TJnderjiandingt

which laid him open to their mercenary

Views and linifter Defigns, wherein he
muft find Difficulties in extricating him*

felf : In fhort, they mired his Excellency

on all hands to fuch a degree, that the

fairefl Character could not efcape without

fome Dirt, and fome of it muft ftick

hard and faft, before his Excellency gets

cleverly out of it. This brings to my
Mind Cicero's, great Man^ or rather great

Wonder^ amongft the reft of his Set.

Maximeque admirantur eum^

9iii p E c u N I A non 7}iovetur^ , ,
-

This Sentence is worthy of Cicero ; but I

found it a|^plied to my Lord Chancellor

Macclesfietd, by a Gentleman of the Law
in a Dedication to his Lordfhip long before

his Impeachment^

Ever
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Ever lince I have known Jamaica

^

which is ahiioft thirfy Years, I never

knew a Governor there, that did not put

himfelf into Leading-Jlrijigs : It is true,

whilft Peter Beckford lived, it was a Sort

of Force-put i there was a Neceffity for

it, for thofe who would not be led he

drove ; and, as the Saying is, they mufl

needs go, whom the Devil drives. Indeed,

he had both Ability and Capacity enough

for it, and, had he lived another Age^

m all probability, the whole Ifland would

have become his own Property j but he

has been gone Home fome time ago

;

therefore ever fince his Death it muft be

voluntary Reiignation, where there is not

even an Inclination to withiland.

The Climate is very tolerable, with

Plenty of Provifions of all kinds, enough

even to feed Luxury, but moft extrava-

gantly expenfive, even for the Produce of

the Ifland.

On the 20th of OStcber,
'^7A-A'>

^^ ^^^

a mofl dreadful Hurricane in 'Jamaica^

the
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the only one (thank God !) that ever I

faw in the Weji-Indics. It began about

Noon, and lafted about twenty four

Hours, and blowed all the Shipping in

"Port Royal and Ki?jgJlon Harbours on

Shore, except one of his Majefty's Ships

that rode it out. It did incredible Da-

mage in Town and Country, by carrying

off all the Wharfs, damaging Warehoufes

and Works, lodging and rooting up tlie

Canes, Fruit-trees, Plantain-walks, ^c.

In {hort, the Damage was fo very confi-

derable, that it could not well be calcu^

lated exactly ; but I have heard it com-

puted at about 500,000 /. to the liland

of Jamaica alone. Notwithftanding the

greateft Part of the King's, as w^ell as the

Merchant's Ships and VefTels, were got

off again, which made the Lofs come out

not near fo terrible as at firft imagined.

And, what was very remarkable in this

Storm, it did not reach the French nor

Spanifi Colonies, but confined itfelfwithin

a few Leagues off of the Illand of Jat

The
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The old People of the liland remem-

bered former Storms, which, they faid>

blowed much harder, but did not laft a

fourth Part of the Time, nor did half

the Damage. Methinks, I have feen a

greater Storm in 'England^ which, indeed,

always happened in the Winter-time,

when there was nothing in the Fields to

damage ; and, the Houfes and Works
being better and ftronger built, it did not

affedt them fo much ; but their principal

Lofs uied to fall upon the Shippings and

indeed the chief Lofs of a Wejl-Indian

Murricane falls on them, which cafts the

dead Weight at laft upon the Mother

Country, Britain.

But what furprized me greatly was,

to fpeak of this Hurricane a little philo-

fophically, that the Threes and Biijfoes were

ftript of their Leaves, (and even of fome

of their Bark) as bare as in the middle of

Winter in 'England^ and in a Week's

Time after I faw all the Fields covered

with Verdure, in two Weeks I meafured

Leaves full grown feven Liches, and eat

the
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tlie rough ripe FJgs, in prefence of v^/t^-

mi^er Innes, Provoft Marfhal, and JVil-

Ham Ltndfa\\ Clerk of the grand Court,

Efquires, offofa Tree, that, as they attefted

to me, was quite bare three Weeks before.

TJie quickeft Vegetation perhaps ever

known in the whole World ! From a dead

Winter to a Summer, or rather Harveil-,

in three Week's Time ! What is it then

that Ifland is not capable of producing, if

rightly cultivated, and were in the Hands

of Men of common Honour and Honejiy,

or Induftry truly encouraged ? But it is

impoffible for any Country to thrive,

where Liberty and Property is not legally

and equitably fecured and fupported in

all Hands alike, with Arts and huiuftry

equally encouraged according to Merit

only.

There is a fmall River here at Sf.

Jago de la Vega^ commonly called Spa^

niffj Town, which rofe to an incredible

Height in twenty four Hours Time, at

leali an hundred Feet perpendicular,

' which
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which Inundation did great Damage td

the adjacent Country.

The Houfesofthis Towiij which is

the Court of Jamaica^ fufFered greatly^

as they are very meanly built. If I was

to defcribe them truly, I could only fay?

the People, live in the King's High-way,

with a Cover over them to prote«5t them

a little from the Sun and Rain ^ for the

Piazzas, which are the moft ufeful Part

of their Houfes, are in the King's High-

Way, the publick Street ; fo that every bo*

dy that pafTes has the fame Freedom of

looking into your Houfe as the Pofleffor

of it; yet thefe Huts let much dearer

than fine Houfes in London,

Upon the back of this general Cala*

mity, there was a Conspiracy amongft the

Negroes^ for a general Infurreftion, to

deftroy all the white People ; but, before

it came to Maturity, it was luckily dif-

covered, and crufhed in the Bud j other-

wife a very fliort Time would have car-

ried the Scheme, which was very regu-

larly
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larly laid, into Execution, to the De-

ftrudion ofthe Ifland : For which Crime

feveral of the Negroes fuffered Death

j

fome being burnt alive, and others hanged.

From the irregular Government of

their Negroes in Jamaica^ I have alwap
dreaded fome fuch fatal Confequence, and

I wifh, from my Soul, that what I have

feared may never take place 5 for they

have no manner of Difcipline amongft th€

NegrO'Jliives, neither Religious nor Civil,

but the Exercife of the Whip and Stocks,

and tliey are too often ufed very indis-

creetly, fometimes wrongfully and mofl

unmercifully.

The iVi'^rcf^ are ftubborn, refokite snd

revengeful Creatures in their own Way j"

but leidom or never grateful. Their na-

tural Temper appears in more lively Co-

lours, as they are intirely without all

manner of Education, and, generally

fpeaking, it exerts itfelf in Lo'W-cu?mi72g]^

which they employ in Theft, or Revenge i

and, when they have mifs'd of their Aim,

I have
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I have knoWn them very frequently re-

venge it on themfelves, by cutting their

own Throats j as happened to the princi-

pal Ring-leader of this Confpiracy, v^ho,

when he found the Plot was difcovered,

cut his Throatj and died hard, for he

would Gonfefs little or nothing, though

the Truth of it appeared to a Demonftra-

tion to be a very regular laid Plot*

There was at that Time computed to

be about 100,000 Negroes in the Illand,

and, by a Law of the Country, for every

10 Negroes, there ought to be one white

Man ', but this had been fo very little ob-

ferved, that, I am pretty fure, at that

Time there was not in the Country, on a

modeft Computation, one white Man for

fifty Negroes: And the white Servants that

come, or are fent thither, are the very

Scum of the Earth, and, generally fpeak-

ing, prove good for nothing ; tho' there's

no Country in the World where a I'rades^

man can earn fo much Wages.

Whereas the Spaniards have much
better
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better Government and Difcipllne amoiigft

the Negroes in their IVeJl-Indies ; at their

Introduction the Jefuits take care to in-

ftrud; them in fome of the fundamental

Principles of the Chrijlian Religion •, and

the AJjiento Company cannot fell their Ne-

groes, without a Certificate of their being

firft, Chrijlned, which is done in eight or

ten Days from their Introduction, and

fometimes the Baptifm is over in three or

four Daysj when Difpatch is required for

Salcj and a valuable Confideration is given;

but they are afterwards more fully in-

ftru(fted, and bred up in the Rites and

Ceremonies of the Church of B.o}ne^ the

very beft Religion in the World that I

know of, to keep the Vulgar in zjlavijh

Awe, and the greateft and beft Policy,

to fubjeCt the whole Body of Laicks to the

Ecclefiajiic State,

I REMEMBER in thc Reprifcilia^ 1 72 /^

I had a Negro-bo)\ who was bred up a

Roman Catholick^ amongft the Spaniards

at Cartagena^ whom I always found to

be very honed and true to his Truft

;

U where-
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wherefore I did not care to part from him,

fo I brought him along with me to Ja-
maica, and left him there till I went to

London j and about two Years afterwards,

upon my Return, I carried him over to

Cartagena again, ftill repoling the fame

Trufl: in him as formerly : But I had not

been there above two Months, before he

flole a Cheft of Rhubarb from me, value

200 /. Sterling prime Coft in London. I

challenged him with the Theft, but he

denied it floutly, inftanced his former

Trulls to ten times the Value, that he had

difcharged faithfully, refolutely flood all

Threats and Punilhments, Confinement

with his Head in the Stocks, a great many

"Whippings from time to time, &c. Tho'

I was convinced that no-body but he

could be guilty, yet I had fome Remorfe

about it, as it was not impoffible that he

might be innocent 5 fo I gave it over in-

tirely for loft, till one Day I afk'd the

Negro, Who was his Confejfor ? He told

me Padre Antonio, whofe Sifter I was

intimately acquainted with. I told her the

whole Story, with the Promife of an hand-

fome
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fome Reward upon Reftitiuion. Sheanfwer-

ed me, " Leave the Management of that

" Affair intirely to me j in mean time
** you are to promife, upon your Honour,
" that upon Reftitution you are to afk no
*' QueftioDS of the Negro : In (hort, faid

" fhe, you are not to fay one Syllable

" more to any one Perfon about it." All

which I promlfed, and fucceeded accord-

ingly, whether by the Force of the La-

dy's Rhetoric, or the Padre's Ecclefiaftic

Power of Perfwafion I know not ; but, in

about ten Days Time, the Cheji of Rhii^

barb was fet down in the very Place from

whence it was taken up, wanting about

bib. which I took no notice of, as the

Remainder fetched me above 4000 Pieces

of Eight.

I'he wonderful Force and EffeB of Ec-

clefiafiical Policy a?id Go'ver?iment !

I HAVE likewife been tranfiently at

fome other of his Britannick Majefty's

Colonies in the Weft-Indies^ St. Chrifo-

pher's^ Barbadoes, Sec. The Ifland of

Barbadces was regularly fettled during the

U 2 Reigns
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Reigns of King James I. Charles I. and

Charles II. and fome of the beft Families

in England were concerned in the fetthng

of it at their own Expence, and fent their

youhger Sons to fupport the Settlement,

who were foon followed by whole Fami-

lies of Credit and Reputation: But Ja-
maica was taken frorii the Spaniards in

the Year 1655, and fettled by a Parcel of

Oliverian Banditti^ whofe Guftoms and

Manners they have not as yet been able to

fhake off, and 1 am afraid never will.

I D o declare, and without Prejudice

too, there was as great a Difference, in

Point of Manners and Behaviour, between

the Inhabitants of Barhadoes and thofe of

Jamaica^ as between St, James'^ and

TVapping.

The People of Barhadees had fome-

thing of Genius, and a polite, genteel Edu-

cation, as appears by their Mifcellanedus

Effays on various Subjects, occafionally

publiftied in two Volumes in 4to, entitled,

Carribbeana^ chiefly wrote by the Gentle-

men
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men and Ladles of that Ifland : Whereas

few Gentlemen or Ladies of 'Jamaica

knew how to write, or even fpell truly

to the End of a common Letter : The

very Propriety and Accent of the E?iglifi

Language were quite corrupted \n this

Ifland, by converfing fo much with Mu-
latoes and NegroS ; for they were fo very

clofely intermixed, that they fuckled, eat,

drank, and lay together ; wherefore their

Tempers and Manners may be very ealily

accounted for. Moft fpent their Eftates

in their Life-time^ others left what they

had at their Death amongft thofe Crea-

tures. I could give innumerable Liftances

of the firft, and amongft the la ft I remem-

ber one O^ofs^ a 'Jamaica Grandee^ Re-

ceiver General of the Ifland, who acquired

a very confiderable For:une, and lived,

died, and left his All amongft thofe Ver-

min, whilft his Brothers and poor Rela-

tions were flarving for V/ant. Moft Part

of the Q'eolsj and a great many other In-

habitants, will leave the iineft white Wo-
men of the Iftand, to enjoy and co-

habit with thofe Creatures : It is riatural

U 3 for
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for the Creols fo to do, they fuck in the

AffeSiicn^ or rather Infe6iion^ with their

Nurfes Milk, and the reft of the Inhabi-

tants acquire it by Cuflom and Habitude,

which are a fecond Nature.

Si?nileJimili gaudet.

I COULD not flip a curious Philofophi-

cal Account, and very juft Obfervation on

the Natives and Inhabitants of Jamaica

^

by an ingenious Gentleman, a Clergyman

of Letters, lately arrived in that Ifland,

and I cannot do him more Juflice than to

infert it in his own Words.

^0 the Fublifiers of the Jamaica G a-

zETTE, April 21, 1744.— Variim coeJi prccdifcere Morem,

Curd fit, ac patrios ciiltiifq-, habitufq\

Locorum^

\Et quid quceq ; fet^at Regio^ & qidd quceq-^

recufet: Virg. Geor. 1. i.

SIRS,
'' "T HAVE by me a generalMap of hu-

JL man Underftanding, with all the

•^' Depths and ShallovvS of the Mind, the

-Ebbs
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*' Ebbs and Flows of Humour, and the

" Variations of the Compafs of Wit,

" throughout the whole habitable Globe.

" I here fend you an Extrad: of the parti-

'' cular Chart laid down with the utmoft

'^ Exa(ftnefs for this Climate. The Au-
*' thor of this intelle^flual Cofmography,
'' if I may fo call it, is very fmgular in

" one Circumftance of his Style; whatever

" Country he deferibes, he fpeaks always

** of it as his own, a ftrong Inftance of his

*' Impartiality, and Unwillingnefs to give

** Oifence, and that he efteemed himfelf

" a Citizen of the World,

"The T'ornd ZonCy fays my curious

" Traveller, has no where fo remarkable

'' an Influence on the Difpofitions and Ca-
*' pacities both of Rn^'cpeans and Natives,

*' as in the Meridian under which I now
" refide. The Imagination, in the Lati-

" tude ofJamaica, is found, from the

" niceft Obfervation, to be lively, tho' the

*^ Judgment don't appear altogether fo

" firm. The Faculty of Attention iscon-

*' fiderably diminifhed, but the Quicknefs

U A "of
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*f of Apprehenfion is increafed in jult

<* Proportion. Horace fays,

*' Ccelum non Antmum mutant^ qui tram

mare currunt. Epift. xi. 1. i.

*' Biit in his Time this Part of the World
" was unknown, otherwife he had faid^

" with refped to a Voyage hither,

^' Qcelum afq-^ Ingenhun mutat^ qui trans

" mare currIt,

*' The Natives and Inhabitants of this

" CHmate enter warmly into any Propofal

" for the publick Good, and cool as fud-

" denly. This furprizing Change v/rought

" on the Mind by the Operation of the Air

" may be illuftrated, and poflibly ex-

** plained, by Inftances drawn from Natii-

** tural Philofophy ; but, as Phyfical Proofs

" ferve more for Entertainment than In-

*• ftrudion, I Ihall entirely wave them.

*' The Proverbial Saying, T^hat fccond

" Thoughts are befi, will by no means hold

" good in this Jiland. The Latitude of

*' eighteen to nineteen, I abfolutely af^lrm^

*' admits
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«' admits of no fecond Thoughts -, but who-
*' ever lives in it, be he never fo tranfient^

" muft follow the Impulfe, or rather hn-
"' fetus of his Genius, in order either to

" adt or write well. All Refolutions, whe-
" ther Publick or Private, muft be carried

" into immediate Execution, otherwife

" the good Intention evaporates, not from
" any Vice of the Mind, but from the

** mere mechanick Effect of the Confti-

** tution of the Air.

" A M A N cannot perfift here in pub-

" lick Spirit, for Want of animal Spirits,

** which quickly exhauft themfelves. If,

" by fome lucky Hit, the fcattered Rays

" of Policy, or Wit, be gathered into a

" Focus ^ let *em exert themfelves effec-

*• tually ; for the Moment they are dif-

" perfed, there is an end of all their

** Adion.

"A PERSON, whofe Compofition

" you would one Moment imagine to be
^' all Mercury and Volatile Salt, becomes
* * the very next an inlipid Piece of Earth

*' wha
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*' what the Chemifts call Caput Mor-
" tuum, or -Cetra namnataj which laft

" Term fome rafhly apply to the Ifland

"itfelf,

«* Perhaps it may be objedled, T^hat

** my Advice tends to hurry Folks on into

^' too hdjiy Concluftons, which, upon more

" deliberate Views, would allow of much A-
** mendment, ifnot appear wholly rajh ; that

" great Caution and Circumfpe5lion is re-

" quilite to digeji a Scheme-, that every ac-

'* cidental, as well as necejfary Confequence

*' ought to be taken into Confideration. This
** fober Method of Proceeding is, I grant,

" abfolutely proper in Europe, among
** People of a dull and phlegmatic Tem-
\^- perament, who are for the mofl Part

** of the Year involved in Fogs. There
*' the Fancy is not alert enough to ftrike

" Things out at the firft Heat, there Time
** andLeifure are wanting to bring thePro-

*.' duclions of the Mind, as well as thofe

*' of the Earth, to due Maturity; but we
^* in this Ifle may apply to ourfelves the

*'Cha-
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f
^ Character Dido gives of herfelf and Sub-

^' jeds,

^' iVcw obtufa adeo gejlamus peSfora Pceni,

' Nee tarn averfits equos T'yrid Soljungit ab
'< Urbe,

ViRG.iEn, 1. i.

" Here the Sun is fo kindly, that it

" forwards the Powers of the Soul, like

*' the Juices of fome Trees, where you
" fee Blofloms and ripe Fruits at the fame
•* Time ; that is, we can conceive a Suc-

*^ ceffion of Projedls, fome crude and
" green, e're others are well conco(5led

;

" but with this Difference from the Bear-

*' ings of our Trees, that the Fruit of our
^* Brains becomes rotten as foon almoft as

^* ripe, and therefore their Point, or De-
" gree of Perfed:ion, is to be narrowly

** watched, elfe they fall immediately to

** the ground. Now this cannot be ac-

^* counted for by the general Principle of
** Gravity, which inclines Bodies to their

" Centre, for Defigns drop here from
^' mere Levity.

In
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*' In fhort, the Dwellers in Europe arc

" otter Strangers to what we call the
** prickly Heat, which I take to be a fu-

" rious Incentive to the Imagination, it

" flimulates like an Oejlrum, or Gad-Fly
" at home. Therefore I take this Climate
^^ to be very favourable to Poetry, and we
" might lay out all the flowry Roads of
*' Parnajfus m this Ifland, which I moft

" humbly recommend as a proper Em-
" ployment for the wild Negros,

"Philosophy, 'tis true, and other

•* Matters of dry and barren Speculation,

** would not fuit this Air by many de-

*' grees ; w'e could not toil thro' the irk-

" fome Procefs of a Problem in Mathe--

** fnaticks : But what need have we of

*' taking all the tedious Steps of Demon-
" ftration to come at Theorems, when
" every Propofition we make is a Self-

<* evident Truth at firft Sight. We ne-

*' ver fliould have the Patience to argue in

'* Mood and Figure, or fetter ourfelves up
" to the Form of thofe methodical Syl-

**logifms which require a Major a.nd a

" Mimr I
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** Minor-, but we Can do better with-*

** out either, by employing an E?ithymeme^

** This indeed the Sophifts call an imper-
*' fecfl Syllogifm, but very unjuflly : For
" the Logical Definition of anEnthymemc
" is, the Whole of Thinking, or the en-

" tire Action of the Mind. Now if ail

" this can be included in a lingle Propofi*

" tion, does not that imply a greater

" Perfed:ion, in Ratiocination, Argumeii-
" tation, or Difputation, call it which
** you will, that School-boys, or School-

" men value themfelves fo much upon ?

" We can draw Inferences without the

" Formality of laying down Premifes, or

" the Ceremony of proving Things by
*' any intermediate Term. Nay, we de-

" fpife all Mediums between' the Tropicks.

** We can eftablifh Propofitions by diredt

" Affertion, without any Trouble of De-
" dudlion or Connedion, or the mor-
*' tifying Pains of giving Reafons for what
" we fay.

** In one word, Things lpea& and

" prove themfelves here otherwife j I

" proteft.
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** proteft I don't know how they would
" be proved; And who would talk pro-

** blematically, when we can as fafely

** talk dogmatically? I mean dogmatically

" in the good philofophical Senfe of the

" Word ; that is, who would fpeak with

** Diffidence, when (Thanks to the Cli-

*' mate) he is at Liberty to affirm what he
' will pofitively ?

"I KNOW not a People Upon the

** whole Round of the Earth, who have
*• vindicated the original Right of Free-

** dom, (Slaves by Nature are in courfe

" excepted) or rid themfelves from the

^' cumberfome Shackles of Thinking to

** fo thorough good Piirpofe aS we. It

" is abfolute Tyranny and Ufurpation to

** pretend to eftablifh an arbitrary Art, or

" Syftem of Thinking. Logick is dowri-

** right Prieft-craft, and flouriffied moft

" in the Times of Popery and Sla-

*' very; but Free-thinking, (the Mind's

" exalted Privilege) Religion, Politicks, and

*• Literature, were happily introduced with

" the
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the glorious Blellings of Liberty of Per-

fon and Property of Goods. However,

it is not, nor can be, fo fully enjoyed

any where as in this mofl: delightful

Spot, this Paridife of America^ or, to

fpeak more fa(hionably, ihisElyJium of

the New-found World.

" Here the Author breaks off ab-

" ruptly with faying. That he eould pro-

" duce an unanfwerable Reafon for what

" he laft afferts j but that the penetrating

** Reader will guefs it, and the candid

" Reader will excufe him from giving it.

" By this I concluded, that he had an In-

" tention to publifh this Draught, and
" therefore communicate it to you, as a
*' proper Subje(fl for the 'Jamaica Gazette^

« lam,

*' Your moll obedient,

** humble Servant,

" B R I T A N i^' t/ s/'"

In



In what Contempt then muft fuch

People expe6l to be held in, when they'll

find fome of the iirft Rank and Dignity

o^ Great Britain defpicable for want of

a proper Education, and mannerly Beha-

viour ? When they go to Great Britain^

(Home as they called it) they are very

foon tired of the Place ; becaufe they think

they have not Relpe(5t enough paid them j

they cantiot play the Mogul in a Land of

Liberty and Property, where every Gf/z-

tleman is refpeded 2isfuch, only from his

own Merit and Behaviour ; they cannot

lord it as they do over their own Planta-

tions, as well over their white Servants as

their Negro-Jlaves^ without Controul

:

Shew me the Man, and PU (hew you the

Law, hotwithftanding fome of their prin-

cipal Men have been indented Ser'Oants

themfelves, which verifies the old Pro-

verb, Set a Beggar on Horfeback, and he'II

ride to the DeviL

I HAD drav/n thofe CharaSferiJlicks of

the People of Jamaica from the Life,

fome Years before I had the Experience

of
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of having the Obfervations exemplified

on myfelfm the following Particulars.

i H A D an Embroil with one Mr.
BeaweSy in the Service of the honourable

South-Sea Company, the original Caufe

whereof the People oi. "Jamaica were in^

tirely Strangers to ; but, as a great many
of them were very deeply concerned with

him In a Voyage to la "oera Cruz^ they

were all ready and willing to affift him to

proceed on that Voyage, which, for Rea-

fons formerly hinted, I would have ftopt

by a Ne exeat injulam^ had it not been

for the Regard I had for the Intereft of

the South-Sea Company's Service, and

Refpecfl for my honourable Mafters. I re*

member, in examining one of hisWitneifes,

who declared, " That, when fuch and

" fuch Circumftances happened, I was
" fmoaking a Pipe* of Tobacco." At

the fame Time I folemnly declared,

fT^y?^ D E o, and all my Acquaintance)

" That I never did fmoak a Pipe or Se-

** gar of Tobacco in the whole Courfe of
*' my Life." Upon which, to invalidate

X my
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my Evidence, they got three Witneffes o(

Reputation CJamaica Currency) to declare,

" That they had feen me fmoak a hun-

" dred times ;" and one of them offered

to fvv^ear, " That he had feen me fmoak
'^ jive Segars in a Quarter of an Hour/*

And, though it made nothing at all

to the Purpofe, yet it evidently fhevi^ed,

^vhat I was. to expe(ft from the People of

'Jamaica j Life and Fortune here hung

entirely upon a precarious Lay !

The next Attack was more extraordi*

nary (if polTible) in one of my trading

Voyages on the Spani/Jj Coaft. I ftnick

a Bargain with the principal People of

Forto-'bello for 20,000 Pieces of Eight in

Goods ; I wanted fome of the Commo*.

dities to make up' the AfTortment agreed

on, fo looked out for them amongll: the

reft of the trading Veflels; when it hap-

pened, that one Mofes Mendes^ a Jew^

engaged to anfwer for fuch and fuck

Goods, the beft of their Kind in Quantity

and Quality, at the Prices agreed on, to

make
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fliake up my AfTortment. I Went on

board of Mmdes's Sloop myfelf to nego-

ciate the Gontrad, and the Contractors

appointed one Compton as Broker on their

Behalf: We lay off of the Mouth of the

Harbour of Port-o-belJo to deliver the

Goods, and receive the Return, one half

in Cafiy the other in Cacao. On deliver-

ing the Goods, Mendes fent on Shore

Dutch Bay$ inftead of 'Englifi Bays 5

Compton^ their Broker, immediately chal-

lenged the Impofition, and upon Enquiry

I found it to be Truth j and a dov^^n-right

wilful Cheat of Me?2des's, So the Barg-aia,

was broke off, and the Contractors laid

the whole Blame on me, and indeed they

had Reafon, for they i^new nothing of

Mendes,

. Mendes liad received, when the Bar-

gain was brokjeofF, 1625 Pieces of Eight

more than there were Goods delivered for

:

So I was obliged on Vunto^ and indeed

in common Juftice in merchandizing, to

make good this Stii33 to the Contradors,

j\^hich I did Qijt of my own :Cafli j and

X 2 then
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then fued Mendes at the fupteme Court o^

Judicature in Jamaica^ where the Law-^

yers pleaded, " That we muft prove

" the Identity of the Goods deUvered."
'

There was one Mr. Lowther^ who
made Affidavit, " That he received the

" Goods on Shore, and that the Bays

" were Butch Bays." But, to invalidate

my Evidence, they got two Witneffes to

fwear-, " That mv Head was in a Water-

" Jar all the time that I was on board

** the Sloop, which was about thirty-fix

** Hours :" Whereas there was no Wa-
*' ter-Jar on board. But they likewife

fwore, " That they were obliged to break

" the Water-Jar before they could get my
<' Head out of it."

In fhort, this was all I got for my
1625 Pieces of Eight, belides Reproach

from the Spaniards^ in endeavouring to

deceive them, by not fulfilling my Bar-

gain according to Agreement, to the Dif-

grace of Traders in general, and the En^

glijk in particular, whofe Word in com-
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mon Dealings the Spa7iiards will take

above all other Nations : For we know

by Experience they chufe to deal with

the BritiJJj, and will truft to their Sam-

ples without opening a Bale, which they

will not do with any other Nation. I

wifh we may not forfeit this our good

Charad:er, by means of thefe rafcally Fel-

lows of JewSy who trade from 'Jamaica

under the Denomination of Englijhmen •

And fome nominal Chrijiians from Ja-
maica are full as bad as the Jews ; and

indeed it is fome Encouragement for

them to go on in fuch villainous Ways,

when they can efcape Funifliment in a

Court of Juftice, on very grofs Impofi_

tions on the World in general, and the

trading Part in particular. Nay, they

even gloried in their Shame, by dividing

the Spoil, in the very Face of the World

between Aaron Dias Fernandes and Com_
pany, Daniel Mendes de Cojla and Com-
pany, and the aforefaid Mofes Mendes

:

And, though thefe Fellowsd eal very con-

iiderably on the Coaft, I have feen them fo

very low and bafe-fpirited, as tojieal aDol-

X
3 . lar
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lar or two from the Spaniards in counting

their Money, and change one Bale for

another j which I have deteded, and con^

fronted them in Prefence of the Spa^

niards -, but they ftick at nothing, if they

think they can efcape Panifhment.

I HAVE had innumerable Pieces of

grand Larceny committe'ci againft me in

Jcimaica, when I was a Trader there, my
great Misfortune having been that I lived

amongft the Spaniards, witli whom you

may fee fixty Millions of Pieces of Eight

negociat^d to and fro, without the Scrape

of a Pen, all upon Ftmto. In 'Jamaica

it is quite otherwife, for there it is

reckoned no Difgrace, or Lofs of Credit,

to fail in, or fall frop your Word, Bill, or

Bond.

There was one Curtin^ my Partner

FenjielPs Faclor, (called a Merchant in

Jamaica) who, in my Abfence, took up

ten Pipes of Madeira Wiiie, configned to

Houftozm and Fcnnell \ for he flopped my
Letters of x^^iivice, fo that it was fome

tiine
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time before I heard of the Wines. When
I afked him about them, he denied he

knew any Thing of them till I got the

Bills of Loading from my Correfpondents

in London j and then I immediately fued

him at Law : But, to the Honour of the

Court and Jury be it faid, he non-fuited

ine, though I proved that I had paid for

the Wines, and had Credit in my Ac-

count current for them from my Corref-

pondents. This ftands upon Record as a

farther Proof of the Cuftomg of Jamaica

:

The Jury-men were almofl: all Irifimen^

as, were my Partner Fennell^ and this Cur-

tin. So I had no great Chance there,

and never got a Shilling of this Money,

whilft they divided the Spoil. This was

called, The Cujiom of Merchajits in Ja-

maica J
and they called John Mcreivether

£fq; a great Merchant, to proi^e it, who
declared in open Courts " That it was the

*' Cuftom of Merchants in Jamaica jj*

which, I am fure, would have been found

grand Larceny in IVeJiminjier-HalL

Tn5:iiE was one Teaman^ a very great

hino^j. ^ 4 Mer.
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Merchant amongft them, and who had

fome dry Goods of mine in his Cuftody,

in my Abfence. He fent them out upon

the Coaft on his own Account and Rlfk,

with a very advantageous Profpedt, but

the VeiTel happened to be loft ; (o he

charged the aforefaid Goods to my Ac-

count. Lucky for me ! we referred it

to Arbitration of honti): Men
J

''

Rara avis in terris 1 ^

and they obliged him to produce his

Books, w^here the Fraud appeared plain*;

but, had he gone to common Law, he

would have gained his' Poijit^ as he was

not obliged to produce his Books, there

being Plenty of Witneftes to fwear to any

Thing,

I BOUGHT thirty Pipes of Canary

Wine, Prize-goods, which I ordered a

Cooper in Kingflon^ one Lewis, to fine

"down, and turn into Ten-gallon Cags

for the SpaniJIj Coaft-trade ^ and accord-

ingly it was put under his Care in his

Stpre-houfe for fome Months. When I

received
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received the Wines from him two Thirds

of the whole Qiiantity was gone, (as he

faid by Leakage) and he charged me over

and above 150 odd Pounds for Cooperage

dnd Store-houfe-room, and fwore to his-^

Account; fo I was obliged to pay the^

Whole, and never could get any Redrefs,

for the grofs Impofition, at the Court of

Judicature. i r^^uw
.r.>«f

' 1 COULD give a great many other In*

ftances of fuch petty-fogging, little, dirty

Tricks^ greatly beneath and unworthy of

the very Name of a Merchant: I muft

own I never had the good Fortune to

meet with any one in yamaica worthy

of the Name of a real Merchant^ which,

in my Opinion, is the moft honourable

Title of any in the whole World.

It was an anticnt Law amongft the

Saxo72S, who fettled in England -^s politi*

cally as advantageoufly for the Encourage-

ment of Arts, and efpecially of I'rade and

Commerce^ " That if a Merchant had

^* crofTed the njDide Sea three Times, he
'' fliould
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*' ihauld be horroared with the Title of
*' 'Thane^{Earo?i) and ad Quitted to ail the

''fj Privileges of that Order." And ever

'5 iiflce, by Caflom, Merchants of a diflin-

suiflied Character in Commerce have been

honoured witjh the Title of Knights ; for,

when he becpmes a Peer of the Land, he

leaves off Trade j yet King "James II.

when Duke of Tork^ was the greateft

Merchant in Englandy and was proud of

the Title ; the I>uke of Chandos enlifled

himfelf a Merchant, and his Majefty of

Qreat Britain honours the trading Com-
panies by being their Governor. I have

iiad the Honour, which I do reckon a

very great one to me, to be called a Mer-

chant in Bills in Chancery, and other Af-

feirs in Law. I know nothing that enti-

tled me to that Honour, more than having

pafled the iioide Seas oftner than three

times, and mruch wider Seas than the

Baxojzs ever knew of in thofe Days j and

I dare venture to fay, that I have ittn

more Bufinels in Commerce negociated in

thirty D^vs^ at the Fair at Porto-bello, thaia

all

I
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sU the Pedlaj^s in Jamaicn tranfa(5t ill

thirty Tears, with much more Exadtnefs,

fLvA much lefs Buftle about it. And in-

deed I do reckon it an Advantage to Bri^

tain, that in other Countries tliey have

not the Regard and RefpevSt due to Mer^^

chants \ they are fcarcely reckoned in the

Station of Gentlemen; every Thing in

common is called Merchant, in Frmice

the Fellow who fetches the Water for

^\si\ix Houfe is called Marchmd de Ueau^

£,j,What they call Merchants in Ja^
maica, I take to be a Burlefque, a fyno-

nimous Term for Pedlars : Protefted Bills

and Orders -, Bills and Orders accepted

and refufed Payment ; fliuffling off frora

Day to Day, from Month to Month,

even to Years 3 evading the Execution of

the Law by iham Bills of Exceptions,

Jntereft, Trick, Chicane, ^c. are com-

mon amongft them j even amongft their

tip-top of what they call their Mer^

chants ; the twentieth Part of which Ma-
nagement would link the Credit imme-

diately, and irretrievably ruin the very

beft
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bcftMerchant on the Exchange oiLondon :

Yet they have gone on in this Manner

for a Courfe of Years, without either

Shame, or lofs of Credit, till the greater

liavc eat tip, and deftroyed the leffer ; he

that gets the moft Money is the beft Man".

It fignifies not a Farthing how he has ac-

iquired it; his Riches infures him a Pro-

teftion ; and as they encreafe in Riches^

ib they do in Opprejjion^ and, in Propor-

tion to their Riches, are fupported in that

OppreJJion by Authority ; which I have

leverely felt to my fatal Experience from

one of their Grandees. •^*^'^^

ioi .z: Aia

I H A D Dealings for 1 great many Yea"rS

with one Mani^ing^ who was a young

Man that wrote in Mr. Pratter's Gompt-

ing-houfe, (Agent for the Honourable

South'fca Company) his Relation, and he

was the only Gorrefpondent that I had in

yamatca^ during the whole Time I was in

the Spanifi Wefl-Indies, in the Service of

tlic Honourable South-fea Company : So

there was an Account current betwixt us,

for a confiderahje Value, fourteen Years

{landing
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(landing and upwards. I had preffed him

from tioie to time, I may fay, a thoufand

times, to fettle Accounts, which he al-

ways fhuffled off, and chicaned jufl hkc

the reft of them ; but I was fool enough,

at that Time to take him for an honeft

Man, and my Friend, till he became a

great Man^ and then he difcovered him*

fclf openly, and abfolutely refufed to come

to any Account at all, pofitively telling

me, he would refer it to no-body, and

put me to Defiance,

S o the grand Stroke againft me, the

Coup de Grace^ was referved for this Gen-

tleman to put in Execution : An Attempt

to affafiinate Life, Chara<5ter, and Fortune

at once ; for no other Crime, that I know
of, than having the Impudence to pre-

fumeto call to account, and fue a Gentle-

man of fuch Importance in Jafnaica^ for

what he was juftly and fairly indebted;

for by this time he was become a verj

great Man indeed.

Mr. Pratter died very rich, andl this

•
'

"•

'

Manning
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Mannmg was his (o\q ymnoka-execut^f,

and Adminiftrator, Ciifloi Rotulorum, for

King/ion, an Ajj'embly-mai2^ ^ ^^^dge of

the Supreme Coutt of Jqdicature, ^c, ^d
when I attacked him, and got a Verdict

for 1600/. Valne in Goods, the DeHvery

and Receipt proved, and never accounted

for.

Now he was hooked, and, to contrive

how to get his Head out of the Collar was

his Bufinefs. Accordingly, before Judg-a

ment pafTed on this Verdidl for the Plain-

tiiF, Mr. Attorney General, Penny^ of

Counlel for the Defendant^ the great Man^

flings moved for a Bill of Exceptions to

Idc entered ; either thro' Ignorance or

WPrle, to impofe on the Court.

The Honourable Bench afk'd Mr. At-

torney^ " What he excepted againfl in hi$

" Bill of Exceptions ? And why he did Jtiot

*' draw it up, a plain A(3:ion to account,

" one Merchant with another, for Goods
*' received, and not accounted for ?"

Mr,
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Mr. Attorney anfwered, ^ That he ex-
** ceptedagainft the whole,all,everyThing/*

without naming any thing m particular %

and accordingly figned in Court, without

drawing up any Bill, and without my
Counfel's confenting, or figning : Thus he

excepted againft every thing !
*

Ridiculous Nonfenfel

A Burkfque on all Law /

More properly a Bull of Indulgence^ fot

the Honourable Edward Mannings Efq?

However, the Bait took, and the Chief

JujUce Was hooked, for he ligned alfo to

the Bill of Exceptions^ tho* not in 'Court j

I verily believe more thro' Ignorance, than

any thing worfe, for he himfelf told me
afterwards, that he was fenfible he had

done a wrong Thing, and was forry for

it 1 But, T'inker*like, in mending one Hole,

he made two 5 as will appear by the Coii-

fequences: For it appeared to me, that

neither the Honourable Bench, nor Bar,

feenxed to know what a Bill of Excepti-

ons was, nor how to drawup one; a.tlca!^'

• - - the/

* See Appr.Ksix, Numb. V.
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they did not do it ; bat only mentioned it

by the Attorney General^ to ferve as a

Clog to farther Proceedings. Whatever

were their Reafons I {hall not particularly

fay, though the Effeds proved fatal to me,

and I clearly perceived how the Gaine was

a going, to clear Manning of his Debt was

the main Deiign.

If a Merchant in London^ or any where

elfe in Europe^ was to propofe a Bill of

'Exceptions to be made to a plain Adiion of

Account^ one Merchant with ancther,

his Credit would be intirely ruined, he

durft not Hiew his Face on the Exchange^

and it would be diigracefully look'd upon

by all Merchants as a notorious Fraud.

In the meantime I muil acknowledge,

that my Antagonijl gave me fair Warning

before-hand ; " Go on, faid he, with your

«; Law-fuits: I'll fhew you, that 1 will

" make an Example of you I I don't

** care what Money I fpend, fo that I can

.f . cxpofe you at any Rate> or Expence !

^* I'll refer it to no-body." This En-

counteiT
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counter happened ^\.\\\q Attorney General'

%

Houfe
J
and I appeal to the Attorney Ge-

neral\ Honour, if he has the leail: Spark

of it in his whole Body, if thefe Words,

or to this Purpofe, were not faid in his

Prefence, which will appear by the Se-

quel to be Malice prupenfe, and invete-

rate Revenge.

I OWN my old Blood was up at him

;

(I wifh from my Soul that I had taken

the fhorteft Way of the Diffenters with

him) but Baldwyn's Cafe, before-men-

tioned, ftruck into my Mind, and flared

me in the Face : Death itfelf would have

been more welcome, than the villainous

Treatment I met with 3 but I then thought

it was impoffible to expofe me in a Coun-

try of Liberty and Property, where Ju-

Jiice at leaft ought to be equally admini-

ftred to all free-born Subjedis, the poor

as well as the rich, in his Britannick Ma-
jefty's Dominions, under a Britijh Conili-

tution and Government.

^ Bu T, alas ! though I was no Stranger

Y to
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to Jamdicay and the Cuftoms thereof, I

had forgot my old AfTertion, Money ^3*"

fohife Lord of' yomaica ! butj confciotts

of my own Innocence, being guiltlefs in

all refpe(fls towards him, fair in all my
Proceedings, and juft in my Accounts

with him, I went boldly on to afk for

Juftice, when I very foon felt the EfFedls

of his Power and Authority, and his Me-
naces verified and executed by his faft

Friend at Command ; the Force of what

Ought to have damned him.

With the Affiftance of his Privy^-

Cotififellor, and his Attorney's Clerk, they

trumped up a Bill of Indidiment for Per-

jury againft me } the Crime in the whojp

Catalogue of Sins that I have had th&

greatefl Averfion and Abhorrence tOj for,

of all Crimes I reckon it the moil low-life,

fcoundrel Villahy, even to tell a Lyj^^

and to take God Almighty to witnefs it

muft be infinitely worfe > yet this was the

Method our Cujios and his Counfellor took

to accomplifli their Defigns of bringing

this
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this Accufation of Perjury^ to fink this

t)ebt into my intire Ruin.

A MONSTROUS Piece of Vilkny ! the

inoft {hocking, cruel Misfortune that ever

happened to me, and impoffible to be

forefeen ; and I am fure the leafl: expeded

and deferved ! for I don't at all doubt for

one hundred more, enforced by the

Strength of Mr. Attorney General's Rheto-

fick, they would have found the fame

Bill for Sodomy^ and brought it within

what Statute they pleafed.

* .
•

'

.
"> ^

All Ballad-makerSy have fome Device

it top, as the Image of a Man^ or a

Beaft^ or whatever elfe they pieafe J fomy
Indidlment had its Device at top like-

wife ;

Houstoun'P
ad'D, V Declaration.

Manning, j

The "Jurors find the "Defendant ac-

countable to the Plaintiff 1600/. Value

in Goods, with Cofts.

Y 2
'

Judg-
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'Judgment^ quod compntat;

and referred to

Fat^ Adam^
Sam. 'Johnjhn,

Walrond Fearoti.

These 1600/. were my originalCrime,

and this Commiffion from the Supreme

Court of Judicature was the Rock on

which I was to be wrecked : However,

I attended this Commiffion, having drawn

up the Proceedings of the Commiffioners^

and gave them, in Obedience to the ho-

nourable Court's Orders, on Affidavit, as

follows

:

Facts,

I. The Commiffioners, in Obedience to

their Commiffion froni the honourable

Court of fupreme Judicature, met at

•the Houfe of Laurence Brodbelt^ Ta-

vern-keeper, inKifjgJlojty Dec. 7, 1745,

in order to proceed to Bufinefs.

,H. THify adjourned to the loth of the

i,;, , aforefaid Month, at the Requefl of the

' Defendant, the ^honourable Edward

Manning^ Efq;

~1^^^*'I III. They
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IIL T'n E Y met on the i oth of the afore-

faid Month, according to Appointment,

when they refufed the Commiffion.

IV. Th e Attorney's Clerk, (one Graham)

who faid he appeared there on account

of the Defendant, told the Commillio-

ners, " That the chief Jujiice had no

Power or Authority to grant a Commif^

fion returnable in fo fhort a Date as tlut

was.

So help me God.

Ja. Houstoun.*

This Commiffion was only for Audi^

tors of Accounts, to audit all Accounts,

Papers, Bills of Loading, Receipts, &c.

and to make a proper Report to the ho-

nourable Court.

B u T by this time I was fufficiently

apprized how Matters were a going, with

their different Machinations, and dcfigned

A irafTinations ; for they had got this At-

torney's Clerk, whom they made ufe of

Y 3 as

* See the Appendix, Numb^^ VL and VII.
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as a proper Tool, to fwear to thq LtdiB^

ment and other Affidavits, confifting of

divers Sheets of Paper, full of flat Contra-

dictions : For he makes Oath, " That he
" did not fay, that the chief Jujlice had
** no Power or Authority to give a Com-
'^ mifiion returnable in fo fhort a Date as

" that was:" Yet, at the fame Time he

pofitively fwears, *^ That he faid, the faid

** Commijjmi was irregular, and he would

f petition the grand Court for a new Com-
** miffion." Whether thefe are not fy-

nonymous Terrps, exprelfing the fame

Fad:, I leave the whole World to judge?

Whereas I kept only to Matters of Fad;

in my Affidavit, which were agreed to_,

^nd granted on all fides, even by Gj-ahani

and the Commiffioners themfelvcs. They

infilled on the Fads, yet did not hear the

very Words 3 monfirous ^libble / Fa&s 1

expreffed and not Words. Graham^ no

doubt, had his laftrudions, and they

were refolved to fhufHe this Commiffion

off, and make a Handle of it to my Ruin :

for this Attorney's Clerk told the Com-
miffioners, " There could be noBufinefs

" done
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*^ done at their Meeting, becaufe Mr.
" Morfe was not in Town, and Mr. Mcin-

" ning was not ready". This Morfe was a

pett}vfogging, tricking Attorney himfelf,

now turned Counfellor at Law, and Pri-

vy-counfellor to the great Mr. Manning \

and Gi'aham was his Clerk.

These, with Mr. Attorney General^

and the Ctijlos behind the Scenp, were the

Dramatis Ferfonc^ of the Ccufpiracy, and

they were pofitively refolved to annul this

Commifljon at all Hazards ; for whenever

they found the Chief Juftice was refolved

to fupport his own Commiffion, iigned in

Court with the Confent and Advice ot the

then Affiftant Judges, he was contemptur

oufly turned out of his Office, with his

Commiffion along with him, and one of

his Affiftants had bieen turned out before-

hand ', a fiubborn Stick I and moft of the

the reft, of them, if I remember right,

laid down their Commiffions, rather than

chufe to be rode by an Attorney^ to make

room for others more pliable to their Ptir-

pofes. And they ilTued out another

y 4 Com^
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Commiffion of their own forming, as

much a Commiflion for a Captain of Dra-

goons, as to audit and report Accounts, be-

caufe it was the lame as to leave it to

them, whether my Horfe is yours or

mine.

It was Mr. Attorney General's Plea-

fure ; on which depended the Lives and

Fortunes of his Britaiinick Majefty's Sub-

je(fls in Jamdica, juft as they fell under

his periodical Fits or lucid Intervals.

I HOPE his Honour, the Chief Jttflice,

will do me the Juftice to acknowledge,

that I prognofticated his Fate ! One Day,

when I was complaining of my hard Fate,

and Injuflice done me by Mr. Manning's

opprejive Power, he told me with fome
Indignation, '< That he would fee Juflice

" done me againft the greateft Man in

" yamaicd."' I anfwered fubmiffively,

" That, if they thought you would, or

" could do me Juftice, againft the great

" Manning, you would not be long Chief
'' Jujiice:' I wifh he had been as able,

as
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as I really believe he was willing to do

me Juftice, at leaft to fave nie from fuch

tyrannic Opprejjion : But I muft own he

was as fit to be a Cardinal as a Chief Ju-

ftice. It is true, that it was Hobfon's

Choice, for his Predeceflbr, the only Per-

fon in Jamaica that I had the Honour of

knowing equal to fuch a great and weighty

Office, would ferve no longer, for Rea-

fons beft known to himfelf
j
(perhaps he

knew too much for them, but this Charge

is left for himfelf to anfwer) and his

SuccelTor knew l.efs Law than he, but a

better-natured Man, and more pliable to

their Purpofes.

But if this CommiJjiGn was legal and

returnable in the limited Time, as ligned

by the Chief Juflice with the unanimous

Confent of the Affiftant Judges in Court,

why did they not proceed upon it ? No :

They muft have a new Commiffion of

their own forming, modelled, no doubt,

to the Pleafure of the great Ma?t, De-
fendant : So thefe Commiffioners made
their Return accordingly, as I w^as in-

formed j for I never faw it, nor went

near
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near them again, for fear of a new In-

didtment for Sodomy^ or any other Crime

they pleafed to devifcj but I was told

their Return was,

]S[othing due by the Defendant to tf)e

'Plaintiff',

exprefly contrary to the Verdl(5l of the

"Jiiry^ as afbrefaid. Theyfhould now have

called again for old Merewether, (Man-
ning's Partner) to prove, That this was

iikewife the Cujiojn of Merchants in Ja-

maica : But alas ! he w^s dead
j

yet, it

leems, he has left fome of his Cuftoms in

Legacy to his Partner.

Was ever fuch a bare-faced Impor

fition heard of in a free trading Country ?

Goods delivered and received, but no Ac-

count given thereof, nor any Thing made

due upon that Account : So I am to be

dragooned out of my Property by Major

Vis, in a Country where Liberty and Pro-

perty are faid to refide under his Britan-

nick Majefty, by the Sandion of Law.

Can ytidges give a Cofnmiffion to any Per-

fon
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fon or Perfons, to take away, or keep my
Property, without giving any Account at

all of it ? That celebrated Author, the

Right Honourable Mr. Secretary Addi-

son, fays, " When Judges are capable

*' of being influenced by any Thing but

" Law, or a Caufe may be recommended
" by any Thing tliat is foreign to its own
" Merits, we may venture to pronounce,

^* that fuch a Nation is haftening to its

f* own RuinJ'

All that I have got for my Money at

prefent is an Entry in my Journal.

To Profit and Lofs.

Robbed by the dishonourable E. M.
Efq; and his Acceflbries, P. A. S. J,

and JV. F. of Goods delivered to the Va-

lue of 1600 /.

WitnefTes to the Robbery twelve Jury-

men, good and true, upon an Appeal to

his Britannick Majefly in Council, Ja-
maica^ 1746.

So I was robbed by the CiiJloSj and

came upon the County, who made up a

Purfe,
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Parfe, as they called it, for me ; which

I thankfully accepted, and make this pub-

lick and grateful Acknowledgment for the

Favour to the Community in general, and

particularly to the Colledtors George Gal-

braith and T^homas Bontein, Efquires, Aids

de Camp to the honourable Brigadier Ge-^

neral Pricey Prime Minifter of State, firft

of the JVittena-Gemot, Brother Cujios^ and

yudge^ with the great Mariningy and in-

deed was a greater Man^ if poffible, than

this great Manning himfelf, but ilood

more in need of a Ready-penny ^ who fup-

plied them both with Furniture for their

upper Chambers, at an advanced Price-

From this Quarter, I imagine, the Favour

came, otherwife, I do fuppofe, none elfe

durft prefume to iliew me the lead Favour

or Countenance, under the Penalty of their

Difpleafure. But how trifling foever it

may feem to be, it was of ten times more-

Service to me than the Value, at a Time
when, out of 2200 /. juftly and fairly

owing to me in that Ifland upon Record,

I could not raife 22 Pence to fave my Soul

and Body from perifhing for Want ; nay,

even
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even the Chancellor's final Decree and Or-

der in my Favour wsls evaded, baffled,

and refufed : In fhort, all Writs in my
Favour were of no Effe<5t, and thofe a-

gainft me took Place, and were enforced

:

Our Cujios and his Gounfellor puflied

their Refentment to fuch a Height, and

drove Affairs to that Extremity, to per-

fecute me at any Rate, that I was daily ex-

peftingtohavemyLife fwornaway by falle

Witnelles : And though I don't fufpecl

the Ciijios to be capable of fuch grofs Vil-

lany, yet I am well affured his Counfellor

is capable of being guilty of any Roguery,

even of the blacked Dye, that his Inven-

tion can contrive or reach : And Paflions,

feduced by evil Counfel, may blindly give

way to Refentment againft thofe who have

it in their Power to deftroy themfelves

:

For he well knew that it was in my Power
to h g him for a T r to his King

and Country, if I would turn Informer,

which I would not do for his Eftate, nor

the whole Ifland of Jamaica*

For

* SeeAppsNDix, Numb. II.
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For no Treatment, how bad foever

It may be, fliall ever provoke me to doy

what in my own Way of thinking is not

ftridly confident with what I call Honour

and Honefty : I dare not do it for my own
Sake, withoiit any Regard to others : I

own that I have done feverat Things

in the Courfe of my Life inconfiftent

with my own Way of thinking, but it

was NeceJ/ify, not I; which I hope fliall

be redified in the remaining. Part of my
Time.

B u f even all this did not fatlsfy them,

they were refolved to affaflinate Life,Gha-

rader, and Fortune at once j and go on'

with the Profecution for Perjury againft:

me -y and I was refolved to fland it at all"

Hazards, being confcious of my own In-

nocence, that I might find an Opportunity

of exculpating myfelf, which, I flatter

myfelf, will appear to the whole World'

to be a falfe and malicious Profecution j

and, after the Cuftom of the Holy (I mean

villainous) Tribunal of Inquijition, I was ©

abfolutely denied a Copy of my Indicfl-

ment,
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inent, or a Sight of the Depofitlons a-

gainft me J
fo I could not tell, or fo much

as guefs, what I might be indicted for

;

it might have been for Sodomy-, as well as

Perjury, for I am fare I was as mucJi

guilty of the one as of the other. The
Attorney's Clerk^ who fwore thro' thick

and thin for all, affered for 50/. not to

profecute at all. I told him, with great

Scorn and Indignation, that I would not

give him fifty Pence i and that he mufl

be a very great Villain to make the Offer

;

I depended intirely, and I thought fafely,

on my own Innocence, and a Britijh

Conflitution ^ but I had forgot where I

was.

When the Chief Jujlice was giving

the Charge to the Jury he faid, " Tho'
*' he was of Opinion, that the Fa6ts re--

" lated, and agreed on by all Parties, were
*' fynonymous Terms, in different Words,
<' and could not amount to the Charge ;'^'

yet three of the Judges declared their

Opinion, Guilty ; which over-awed the

yj^ry, and over- ruled an Arrejl ofjiidgmcnf,

T H t; s
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T H u s I fell a Sacrifice I " Now, fay

*' 'The)\ the Judges are all very honeft

" Men, tho' they were not bred up to

" the Law :" Ay, to be fure, they are

all honeft Men ; fo is Judge Manning

too

!

Es Honihre de Bicn pero no parefce 7m

Capa.

What Satisfa(5lion is it to me, whe-

ther I fuffer thro' Roguery or Ignorance^ if

I do fuffer unjuftly and wrongfully ? And
it is certain, that I have fuffered for a

Grime, which, as muft evidently appear

to the whole World, I was not guilty of

;

and I have felt, to my fatal Experience,

that I have been facriiiced as a Burnf-of-

fering to 'Squire Manning and his Coun-

fellor*s Threats and Refentment : For an

Affidavit to a Matter of Fad, which

ftands upon Record to be fo, muft be fo,

and cannot poffibly be otherwife, as clear

as any Demonftration in Euclid,

I F I was reduced to an* abfolute Ne-
ceffity, under an abfolute Government,

t©
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\o fubmit, I fhould rather chufe to fiibje(ft

hiylelf to a Rogue of Senfe, than a Fool at

iany rate :—Bat both is the Devil 1

Now, methinks, I hear an old Druid,

fitting at a Corner, fay. They fay—and

They do fo and fo ;—-Who are They ?—

^

—-i Mine A-r-e in a B-nd B-x. What |

more Wheels within Wheels ? But let the

Druid go on to teach and preach in his

own Way, without controul.

^i docet IndoBoSy licet IndoSfiJJitnus effef^

Ipfe brevi reliquis doSlior ejfe queat,

I HAVE known the Foseman of a Ja^
7naica Jury, and a Grandee too, fubfcribe

his Name to a Bill of Indi(ftmeHt before

the Grand Jury ******* cum Sotiiis^

englifhed, t^ome Sets,

I H A D no Objedion, it v/as rather my
Defire, to find the Bill, in the Grand Jury

againft me, Billa vera, that I might find

an Opportunity ofexculpating myfelf from

any Guilt of the Accufation, which muft

then have retorted on the Accufers.

Z But
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But my Foreman of the petty Jury

was a Man of more Learning, and could

read, and fpell his Name, Cum Sociis y

tho' he was only a poor Irifi Hackney-

coach-man, who let out Hackney-coaches

and Horfes by the Day, or a longer Time,

as agreed on, and always fecured his Hire

before-hand, and the-higheft Bidder was

fure to ride the Horfc'^ fo I had no Chance

for the Horfe, I muft hcjockefd^

M R. Attorney General infifted only on

that Point in my Affidavit^ " That Gra-
** ham^ the Attorney's Clerk, told the Com»
** mijjioners^ That the chiefyujlice had no
*' Power or Authority, to give a Com-
*' miffion returnable in fo fhort a Date as

[[ that was."

When the faid Graham isNoit again it

was only to a Negative, iTto hefaid no

fuch thing. At the fame time he con-

fefles, " That he faid, The Commiffion was

« irregular^ a?id he would petition the

" grand Courtfor a new om*]

The
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The Commiflioners llkewife fald, 'T/^^jy

i^id not hear thefe Words : But all agreed to

the Facfis; the Gdmmiffioii was irregular,

in the Return at fo fhort a Date, and they

muft have a new one. My Affidavit is

only to Fads, which are unalterable.

. Horrible Quibbles, and Contradic-

tions, for a Man's Life, Chara<5ter and

Fortune to depend on !

When my Counfel was pleading,

" That my Affidavit was only relative to

" Fads, and not to Words." (For who
can exprefs Fads in the very fame identi-

cal Words ? Tho' the Fads were agreed

on by all Parties and Sides to be the fame

^ mjynonyjnous T'erms :) Mr. Foreman with

his Sots^ (as I was informed, for I was not

allowed to be prefent) faid, " That none

" of them underftood what Jynonymous

" was, or meant j" but they had found the

Bill, and the Bench over-ruled an Arrefl:

of Judgment ; fo that I was denied an

Opportunity of clearing myfelf : And the

Evidence, on which the Bill was founded,

Z 2 can
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can be demonftrated and proved falfe and

malicious, as clear as any Demonftration

in Euclid j and the Accufation groundlefs

and falfe.

Thus was I cowardly ftabbed, bar-

baroufly murdered, and cruelly butchered;

and at prefent am, with the Bleeding of

my frefh Wounds, at the Point of Death

;

though in fome fmall Hopes of a Refiir-

region. The Ancients died, rofe again in

this Life, and fought Battles 1 Why may

I not rife again ?

Some^ raifed aloft^ ceme tumbling down

amain ;

And jail fo hard, they bound and rife

again !

D u R I N G the whole Time ofmy Inter-

dictment, Indid:ment and Confinement,

about fix Months Time, they had a large

Field and full Scope to ruin me intirely,

to iink my Credit irretrievably, to em-

bezzle my EfFeds, (and other People's

Goods in my Hands to a very confiderable

Value) and even to deny me Subfiftence-

Money
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Money from my own Cafli in their Hands;

and they not only attempted to alTaflinate

Life, Charad:er, and Fortune Abroad, but

to murder my Charafter and Credit at

Home ; after the Cuflom of the French

Robbers, murderJirjl, and rob afterwards t

to accompiifli the grand Defign of clearing

Mr. Manning's Debt, which they did

efFedlually, and funk as much more into

it!

But if I lliould chance to furvive it in

Life, I do flatter myfelf that I fliall be

able to vindicate my Charadler to the

World with Honour and Integrity, nor

do I defire Life upon any other Condi-

tions, and make it ignominioufly retort

upon themfelves with double Force, which

£hall be enjoined and enforced in my Lafl

Will and Teftament, to profecute to the

very laft the Murderers,

And, during the remaining Time I was

obliged to linger in famaica^ I took upon

me the Vows of an Hermit, and ftrid:ly

kept up to the Rules of the Order ; for

Z \ indeed
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indeed it was no Punifhment to me, tq

be banifhed from Company in 'Jamaica,

becaufe converfing with the Inhabitants

always gave me more Pain than Pleafure,

and indeed the whole Illand was a Goal

to me J for here I can truly fay,

Niinqiiam minus folus^ quam cum folus..

And, after the firft feverePangs and Shocka

of the Surprize on my Commitment were

over, being intirely confcious of my own
Innocence, I carried a found Breaft, a fe-^

rene and calm Mind, with the greateil

Patience and Refignation during the whole

Time ofmy unjuft Sufferings, which undec

my Confinement were at firft very barba-

rous, rather worfe than thofe in the In-

quijition, except Tortures; (for, had 1 not

been refcued by fome of the Prifoners,

they had murdered me diredly, which

can be fufficiently teftified by thofe very

People who refcued me) which broke the

beft Conftitution that perhaps was ever

carried about in fb many different Coun-

tries in the T^orrid Xone, for almoft thirty

Years, without the leaft Ailment.

The
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The greateft Difcontent or Anxiety^

that I fuffered in my own Mind, was be-

ing fhunned and deferted by my former

Friends, who acknowledged their being

convinced of my Innocence of the Crime

I was accufed of; yet, thro' Fear and

Dread of the Great, who generally hang

together in a String like wild Geefe, and

to attack one is to attack all : For thus

was I left dcftitute of Friends to ftruggle

with my Misfortunes, to extricate myfelf

in the beft manner I was able ; for it was

reckoned High Treafon to entertain me
in their Houfes, or fhew me any Counte-

nance or Friendfliip ; and my Enemies

embraced this Opportunity to appear with

Malice and unjuft Reproaches, to ingra-

tiate themfelves with my Antagonift, and

follow the Run,

I WAS to be chaftized and humbled at

any rate ; Down with him was the Word

;

We'll humble him : And my Friends

wanted Refolution enough to flop the Cur-

rent, which might have been eafily done

at firft,

74 4 This
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This is what they call hunting a Man
down in London, and Men of much more

Honour and Integrity than I pretend to,

even the very beft of Men, have been

hunted down to ferve vile, mercenary De-

figns 5 but in the whole World, among

the moft defpotic, barbarous Countries,

there's not to be found an Inftance of fuch

iinjuft, cruel, arbitrary Proceedings, (the

Inquifition excepted) executed by the pre-

tended Sandtion of the Laws of a fre^

Country,

The Scots abroad are very remarkable,

for ftanding by their Country-men v tho'

J. mud own, I never was a very great

Favourite among ft them at Jamaica j I

always was of a different Kidney from

them, and ufed to tell them roundly of

their Miftakes, which made them more

eafily give way to the Current againft mej

for moft of all the Scots that I knew in

jfamaica were yacobites, which made the

People of Jafnaica run away with a mi-

ftaken Notion, that all the Scots are in-

clinable that Way, whereas nothing can

be
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be more falfe ; for the knowing and trad-

ing Part of Scotland^ where I was born

and bred up at School, have very juft and

true Notions of the Good and Intereft of

their Country, and fo fixt in their Princi-

ples, that I dare^ venture to fay, for thirty

Miles round, there could not be thirty

Jacobites found. It is only the Scum of

the Nobility and Gentry of defperate For-

tunes, of no Eftates at all, and the Dregs

of the Commonality, as idle as ignorant,

who engage in that Caufe j with the High^

lafjd Claip^ who carry along with them a

Parcel of ignorant, uncivilized People^

their VafTals, who know no other Reajon

than blind pajjive Obedience^ and Non-re^

Jijiance to the Will of their Superiors and

Mafters ; whom I ufed to compare to a

"Jamaica Planter, driving his Negj'o-JJaves

along with him ; as evidently appeared by

thofe engaged in that very u?2?jatural Re-

bellion in the Year 1745, of all thofe en-

gaged fcarce one of them worth hanging,

except the Highland Chiefs ^ who ought to

be extirpated from all Society.
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During my vnoOiofpre^we DiftrelTes

I met one whom I can call 2.fa/iF?iendy

and, had his Abilities been equal to his

Inclinations, I had been enabled to fur-

mount all my DiftrciTes, and overcome

my Enemies. And, what was very re-

markable, I brought that very Perfon

into the World, by delivering his Mo^
ther of him, when in hard Labour j fo

that, by faving his Life, J faved my own;

JR^markabk Providence !

And in this Solitude I found a very

agreeable Companion, though of an Afri'*

fan Breed, a Creol of Jamaica, of Negra

Parents, educated in Ejigland j for he had

SI fuperior Genius, a more liberal Educa-^

tion, and a better Underflanding to im-

prove it; which entitled him to keep bet-,

ter Company, Men of Letters in England^

than any of the Creoh that ever I had

the Honour of knowing in Jamaica^

which evidently demonftrates, that it is

pot Colour, but Genius and Educatiofi

that makes the Man,

No-
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Nothing perhaps is more beautiful

in the moral World, than that Compqffion

which univerfally prevails in every honefl

Heart, when they fee the Inno,cent and

Helplefs ftruggling under unmerited Mis-

fortunes, and borne down, by the Current

pf Power, under a Load of OppreJJion^ and

to feel that Indignation rife which never

fails to infpire the Virtuous with Courage

and Refolution to, oppofe OppreJ/ion, and

bring the Authors of it to Reafon and Ju-

ilice by condign Puniihment; and, vice

versa, when it appears contrary, nothing;

can be more ugly and diabolical.

1 REMEMBER, whcn I livcd 2ii Carta-

gena in the JVeft-IndieSj I was credibly in-

formed ; that one of the beft and honeil-

eft Men, and moft fubftantial Merchants

there, had the Misfortune to be taken up

by the Inquifition j all his Friends fhun-

ned and deferted him in this Diftrefs, (for

they durft not do otherwife) and, after

twenty Years Imprifonment, with all his

Effeds embezzled, he was cleared and de-

clared innocent, and, by Order of the

l^oly Inqaifitors^ in token of his Inno-

cence,
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ccnce, he was allowed the Honour of ri»

ding all over the Town on a white Horfe,

as a fufficient Satisfaction for all his Suf-

ferings in Perfon and Eftate.

I EXPECTED and accordingly found a

U'bile Horfe waiting for me at the Court-

houfc Door, on the appointed Day, but

they made me pay lo /. Horfe-hire, and

then bid me ride when, and where I

pleafed ; which fhall be as foon as I am able

to ride at all, to His Britanjiich Majefly in

Council, for Redrcfs of Grievances, as a

free-born Subjed: of Great Britain^ to

plead for the Liberties and Properties of

a Britijh Subjeft ; for, by the Laws of

Nature and Nations, and the Laws ofmy
Country under a Britijh Conflitution, I

am fully entitled to appeal on this Ajfaj-

Jination Blot to the King^ for an Attempt

on the Life of a Subject ; to the legijlative

Power, for Violation and Breach of the

National Laws and Conftitution ; and to

the Commons, for a Violation and Lofs

of the Liberty and Property of a Fellow

^ubjed: of Great Britai?i : For it is the

joint
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joint Concern of the whole united Legif-

lative Power of Great Britain.

In fhort, I would much rather have

chofen a Throw at Dice for Life and For-

tune, than have fubmitted to the Courts

of Judicature in yamaica for it ; and, if

againftone o? xhtiv great Men^ there's no

more Chance than a Moufe has with a Cat.

" When fuch facred Things as the

'* Laws are not only touched, but guided

** by profane or ignorant Hands, Men
*' will fear, that out of the Tree of the

•* Law, from whence we expe6l Shade

" and Shelter, fuch Workmen will make
" Cudgels to beat us, or rather, that they

** will turn the Cannon upon our Pro-

" perties, that are entrufted with them
** for their Defence."

Lord Hallifax-,

Though my Body was confined, it

was impoffible for them to confine the

Mind, and this Confinement gave me full

Time and Opportunity of finishing my
Memoirs of Jamaica^ which otherwife

might
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might have lain dormant for ever througfi

my Indolence : So I (hall now give a feW

more ftrong Examples amongfl Hundreds

that I could call to mind : One very

flrong of the Grand Seig7iior himfelf of

the Country of Jamaica^ w^ho governed

and fwayed the whole Country round

him with a tyrannick Power, at the fame

time he was a good-natur'd Man enough,

and very hofpitable to all thofe who
would fubmit implicitely and cringe ' fub-

,
tniffively to his Will and Pleafure : But,

CreoUike, he would bear no Controul or

Contradidion ; for he would put his Fel-

low Creatures upon the Footing of his

Slaves, and always chaftifed them, when

provoked, with a cruelHand 3 nay, to flich

a Degree did he once carry it, that one

of his indented Servants, a Britifi Subjed

and a white Man, happened to die under

the Severity of his Chaftifement.

On this, about five or fix more of his

indented Servants, being gready moved

and irritated at fuch barbarous Ufage, left

the Plantation, and run to Town to lodge

a Complaint with the King's Attorfiey-

General -,
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General ; the Evidence was flrong, and

concurred in all the material Circum-

ftances, fo as to amount to an Indi£ij?2ent

for Murder ; and the Attorney-General iu^

didied him accordingly, and it was be-

lieved impartially : But the abfolute Lord

oiJamaica (I don't mean the King^ nor tlie

Governor) interpofed, and, by the never-

failing Argumentum adHominem^ managed

by a clever Fellow for Foreman, (whom
they took out of Goal for that very Pur-

pofe, who knew all the Game^ and per-

fedly well how to make the moil of it)

the Jurors had their Eye-fight rubbed up^

and faw very clearly, that the Bill greatly

furpafTed their UrKlerftandingj fo brought

it in Ignoramus. But the then Attorney-

General, depending on his Knowledge of

the Law, imput^ it to the Ignorance, to

fay no worfe, of the Jurors^ and not to

the Want of Strength in the Law -, and

therefore was of Opinion, that a freOa In-

diifiment ought to be brought.

However, for this Opinion, Mn
Attorney-General was fufpended from his

Qihccr
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Office ; and another put in his Room,

"Who was as clear in this, as W61I as in all

other difficult Cafes, as the Sun at Noon-

day in 'Jamaica^ who continued after-

wards the Cicero of the Ifland 3 and I

muft own, that, in his lucid Intervals, he

was a very clever Fellow, and rightly cal-

culated for that Meridian j but often put

me in mind of the Wapping-Attorneys

pleading before the 'Jujiices of the Peace

at Mile endy who, generally fpeaking, are

Eajl-India and other Sea Captains, who,

having got Money enough to leave off the

Sea, only want the Honour on Shore of

becoming Jujiices of the Peace, Mr. At-

torney appears before their WorPnps with

his Client's Gafe ; and fays, " I tell you,

<* Sir this isLav^^, an't pleafe yourWorfhip j

" and the EngliJIj Laws are like the Laws
*' of the Medes and Perfians, unalterable !

" And your Worfhip cannot go from the

" Law, without running yourfelf into a

*' Frcemunire \ and remember I tell your

" Worfhip fo ?" " No, No, Mr. At-

** torney^ (fays his Worfliip) I won't run

** myfelf into a Prcsmu?iire ^ I'll go by

*' the
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^* the Law ; it muft be fo as you fay, it

" is plain."

.« • • • r

' Some Time after there was an O-u^r-

Jeer of a Plantation, who happened to

differ with one of the indented Servants,

a white Man, and gave him two or three

Licks with an Horfe*whip, for which the

Fellow was refolved to be up with him«

Accordingly, not long after the Overfeer

was indidied for killing five Negroes^ in

five different Indidments, by whipping

them to Death, and this Fellow was the

only Witnefs to fwear to the five feparate

Indidments.

. 'Mr. Attorney-General was very clear

in this Cafe : So the Man was found

guilty of murdering them all, and con-

demned to die, and it was expected that

the Man would have hung for it, (for he

was poor) had not he made his Efcape be-

fore the Day of Execution.

Th E RE were two of his Majefly's able

Sailors indided for committing a Rape

A a on
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on an abandoned, profligate, common

Whore, Hundreds having lain with her

publickly in the Streets, as was proved in

open Court; yet Mr. Attorney-General

was clear in this Cafe, he faw into the

bottom of it at once j fo the poor Fellows

were condemned to die : But His Excels

lency had Goodnefs* enough to pardon

them.

There muft befomething in the Cli-

mate, as I have obferved in Africa^ that

changes the natural pifpofition of Man-

kind from Humanity into Barbarity, or

Cuflom is a fecond Nature ; for I never

faw human Nature divefted of Humanity,

and Brutality and Barbarity introduced by

Cuftom and Habitude, except in the Tor-

rid Zone. I could even inftance Ladies

there (the fair and foft Sex) who have gone

very great Lengths in punilhing their

Slaves ; particularly one, who has flood

over the Negroes to fee them puniflied

in a moil cruel Manner, even to the laft

Extremity of feeing them burnt alive to

Death, and gloried in the Sight.

Every
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Every Perfon, rich or poor, who

is divefled of Humanity, whofe Na-
ture is changed, by Cuflom or otherwife,

into Barbarity, Brutality and Crueltyj

bught to be hanged without Mercy, as

the greateft Nufance to Society.

Colonel Charferis^ who was the

greateft Villain perhaps of his Age, (ex-

cept Jack Shepard, who was more dex-

trous) and deferved, though he efcaped

the Gallows innumerable times : But

poor yack was hanged at once, whilfl: the

Colonel was condemned at laft ofa Crime,

the World mufl believe he was not guilty

of, for the Sake of what had fo oftea

faved him.

This is the pradtical Part, corre-

Iponding to the Chara5ierijlich ofthe Peo^

pie of Jamaica^ which I have drawn,

and related without any Malice, or any

interefted Views, againft them : Yet I

cannot fay, by the Depravity of human

Nature, that it is poffible for me to di-*

"Keft myfelf intirely of all Prejudices, after

A a ?. {©
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fo many unjuft Sufferings amongft them

:

And though I have kept ftridly to Mat-

ters of Fa6t, yet I do own, that it is a very

hard Talk, for an injured Perfon to give

an Account of the Injuries done him,

without mixing the Ink with a Httle ofthe

Tinfture of Gall.

Bu T, to leave this difagreeable Subjed

the following is an authentick Letter from

my Correfpondent at Cape-Breton.

" To Dr. HousTouN in Jamaica,

Louisbourg, Nov, 20. 1745.

« S I R,

" ^
I

'^ H E many Obligations I lie un-

" JL der to you, for your Care of me,

" in the Hofpital at Chelfea^ to rear up a

" Conftitution, broke and almoft worn

" out upon fo many unfuccefsful Expe-

" ditions, make me embrace this Oppor-

" tunity to acquaint you of the agreeable

** News, that I have fallen at laft upon a

** very fuccefsful one, againfl: the French

" Settlements on Cape-Breton^ in Compa-
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" ny with the New-England Land Forces •

" and I fliall give you a fuccindl and ex-

" ad an Account of it, in as few Words

" as pofTibly I can.

"We fet out from Bojlon^ March 24,

*'
1745, being of the Alajjachufets-Bay

" Forces, to the Number of 3250 Men,
" exclufive of Officers j we arrived at

" Canfo the 4th of April, where we
*' found the New-Hampfiire Forces, being

" 304 inchifive of Officers, and were

" joined the 25th of the fame Month by
** the Conf2e0icut Forces, being 516 Men
" including Officers, in all 4070 : With
" thefe ftout, hearty Fellows, and honeft

" brave Officers, we all fet out, unani-

" mous in our Inchnations and Refolu-

" tions, to conquer, or to die under the

" Command of a Gentleman, as honeflly

" brave, as courageouily fuccefsful, 7^77-

" Ham Pepperell Efq; Lieutenant General

<' and Commander in Chief of the New-
'* England Forces, and we fuccecded ac«

" cordingly.

A a 3 I
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" I SHALL not prefume tp trouble

^* you, with a Journal of all the Proceed-
" ings from our firft Landing at Cbapeau-i

" rouge Bay, but only take notice of the
'' mofl: remarkable Paflages. April 29th

-?' and 30th, and on the ift oi May, all

** the Forces were landed, and began to get

" Provifions and Stores on Shore : The
" Landing of the heavy Artillery,"Ammu-
" nition, Provifions, 6?^. was attended with

•' extreme Difficulty and Fatigue ; there'

" being no Harbour there, and the SurfF

^* almoll continually rurining very high,

" fo that fome Days there v^as no landing

" any thing at all, and often the Men
*' were obliged to wade high into the

*' Water, to fave what was damageable

" from being wet i and the poor Men
" had no Cloaths to fliift themfelves, or

*• defend them from the Rigour of the

" Weather, the Nights being very cold -^

*' but Refohifion in brave Men will over-

'' come all Difficulties.

" It is incredible to think through what

" almoft unfurmountable Pifficultles froni

** time
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" time to time we ralfed our diiFerent

** Batteries, and mounted our heavy Ar-
*^ tillery; particularly on tiie 25th of
** May, the thirteen Inch Mortar burfted,

" and aBombardier was thereby wounded,
" occafioned by fome Flaw in the Shell,

" which broke in the Mortar ; but ano-

.'Vther thirteen Inch Mortar from Bo/Io?z

" was mounted in the fame Place, and
*' play'd the eighth Day after the other

[[ was burft.

"The conveying the Cannon was
':!*^ with incredible Labour and Fatigue,

^' ibr all the Roads, over which they

" \yere drawn, were either very rough,

" rocky, hilly Way, or a deep Morafs j

** into which, whiift the Cannon were

" upon the Wheels, they feveral times

" funk, fo as to bury not only the Car-

'' riages, but the whole Body of the Can-

** non Ukewife j Horfes and Oxen could

•
*' not be employed in this Service j but

- *' the whole was to be done by the Men
^* tbemfeheSj up to the Knees in Mud

;

*' at the fame time the Nights, in which

Aa4 "the
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% the Work was done were cold, and for

" the moft part foggy ; their Tents alfo

" were bad, as there were no proper Mate-
"

rials for Tents in New England^ when
" the Forces were raifed.

<* But, notwithftanding all thefe Dif-

" jficulties, and the People's being taken

" down by Fluxes, fo that at one time

" there were no lefs than fifteen hundred

*' Men incapable of doing Duty, occa-

" fioned by their Fatigue, they went on
*' chearfuUy, without being difcouraged

" or murmuring ; and by the Help of

" Sledges of about fixteen Feet in length,

" five Feet in width, and twelve Inches

" thick, they tranfported the Cannon over

" thofe Ways, to the Amazement of the

" French^ who always thought them
*' intirely impalTable for fuch heavy
** Eg lies ; as indeed they were by
" any People of lefs Refolution and Per-

** feverance, or lefs Experience in remo-
** ving fuch heavy Weights : And befides

" this they had all the Provifions, Powder?
" Shot, and Shells, which they daily made

'* ufe
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" ufe of, to convey over the fame Ways
** upon their Backs.

" I D ON 't pretend, Sir, to give you

** an Account of ere<5ting all our Batte-

'' ries, and removing from time to time

«' to different ones, during the Siege, all

*' which was performed with good Con-

*' duftj and intrepid Courage.

. ** To fee the Bravery and Refolution of

*.* thefe Men, when rightly command-
" ed, raifed in me fome melancholy

" Thoughts, in reflecting on our by-pafl

" unfuccefsful Expeditions. What a Fi-

-" gure would the little Fort of San Laza-
" ro^ near Cartagena^ have made before

" them, who battered down the well-

:*' fortified Town and ftrong Forts of

, " Louijbouf'g ! which the French took to

*' be impregnable. You may remember I

*' w as upon that Cartagena Expedition,

** tho' I was not upon the Attack of San
** Lazaro^ where we had an Army of re-

*' gular Forces, double, nay, I may fay,

^* near triple the Number of ours here.

"The
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"The Plan of Operations for this

** Expedition was regularly well concerted

** between his Excellency PF, Shirley^ Efq-

" Governor of New-England, our Gene-
" ral, and Peter Warren, Efqj Commo-c
" dore-of all his Britannick Majefty's

" Ships and VefTels on this Expedition^

" &c. and moil glorioufly executed by the

«' Undertakers : For Commodore Warren
<* arrived at Canfo^ April the 23 d, in his

«* Majefty's Ship the Superbe of 60 Guns,

" with three forty Gun Ships, the Eltham,

** hauncejlon and Mermaidy ^c. under

" his Command, and, after having con"
** ferred with the General by Letters, went

" immediately with the Ships to cruize off

** Louijbourg, who, with great Care and
** Diligence, cut off all Communication

** with the French^ and took feveral

** Prizes that were coming with Relieffor

" the'Befieged: And, on the 21ft of May

y

" he took the Vigilant, a French Man of

« War of 64 Guns ; on the 25th he was

" joined by the Princefs Mary of 60
** Guns i

the 26th by the HeSlor of 40
^« Guns 5 on th? loth of Jujie by the

*< Chejler^
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*^ Chejier^ arrived from England ^ on the

•'
1 2th the Canterbury and Sunderland

" joined him, as did likewife the La7'k

** with a Store-fiip under her Convoy,
^' for Anapolis Royal : So now, our Com-
^' modore having under his Command a
** ftrong Squadron, it w^as determined to

*' make a genprsX Attack by Sea and
f Land.

'* So to work we went, to cred our

*^ lafl and moft ufeful Battery near the

" Light'houfe^ juft oppofite and within

" three thoufand four hundred Feet of
*' the * Ifand Battery^ on which we
*' had made feveral unfuccefsjRjl Attempts,

*< being always beat back with Lois. It

** was a great Nufance to us, and of the

*' greateft Conlequence to be Mafters of

" it, which, notwithstanding the almoil

*^ infuperable Difficulties that attended it,

^* was happily effedted j for by the 14th
" we

f This IJland Battery was a Urong Fort at the En-
trance of the Harbour, mounted with thirty twenty-

eight Pounders, and feven Swivel , hiving .'•;- Brafs

ten Inch Morcarsj and garrifojied w'.;h an Isundrcd ^nd
eighty Men.
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" we had iix eighteen Pounders mounted*
*' fuftained by 320 Men, which did the

" Bulineis effed;ually.

:" On the 15th the large Mortar was
'' ordered to this Battery, and, a new Sup-

" ply g£ Powder aVriving, the Fire was

•^ more fierce than ever, when the Mor-
" tar began to play from this Lighuhoufe

" Battery upon the IJland Battery ; out

•' of 19 Shells, 17 fell within the Fort, and

'*
; one of them upon the Magazine, which

" • toofether with the Fire from the Cannon,

*' to which the Enemy was very much
" expofed, they having but little to fliel-

" ter them from the Shot, that ranged

" quite through their Barracks, fo terrified

" them, that many of them left the Fort,

'* and ran into the Water for Refuge :

" In fhort, the Weji Gate was demolished,

" and a large Breach was made in the

•' Wall adjoining ; the IVeJi Flank of the

*' Kh?g's Bajlion was almofl ruined ; all

*' the Houfes and other Buildings almofi:

*' torn to Pieces, (but one Houfe in the

** Town being left unhurt) and the Ene-
*' mv's
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** my's Stock of. Ammunition growing

*' fliort, they fent out a Flag of Truce to

*' the Camp, defiring Time to conlider

*^ upon the Articles of Capitulation.

" This was granted till next Morn-
" ing ; when they brought out Articles,

" which were refufed, and others fent in

*' by the General and Commodore, which
" were agreed to by the Enemy.

" Hostages were exchanged on the

17th of "June^ 1745? ^^ Ci^y ^"^ ^oi-

trefTes of Louifiourg were furrendered,

and the Garrifon with all the Inhabi-

tants, to the Number of 2000 capable

of bearing Arms, made Prifoners, to be

tranfported to France with all their per-

fonal Effects.

(c

" During the whole Siege we had
*' no more than 10 Men killed by the

" Enemy, and all other Accidents, and
'' about 30 died of Sicknefs

J
bnt, accord-

" ing to the beft Accounts, there were

i' killed"of the Enemy within the Walls

" about 30c,. befides Numbers that died

-
*' bv
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** by bfeing confined within the Caz-

** matesi

" A M o s T glorious A(5lion ! gteatly

** furpafling the martial Atchievements of

" the great General Wentworth, and all

** his regular Forces! What is it that

<* Britons cannot do, when they are una-

** nimous ? Nothing can withftand them^

•' when rightly conduced.

•* Here was great Unanimity, and a

^' perfect Harmony betwixt the two com-
*' manding Officers in chief, by Land and

** Sea ; and indeed there was a perfe(fl

" Agreement between all the Officers,

** and even amongft the common Soldiers.

" Upon this Expedition every Man fought

" with his Wife, Family, &c, at Stake,

and Succefs brought him a comfortable

Living for himfelf and Family to all

Pofterity, as his own Property ; where-

•* as a mercenary Soldier, who fights for

" Six-pence a Day, and a little Plunder,

*' under Awe and Dread of military Difci*

• " pline

CC

Cc
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« pline only^ has Mifery entailed on him*

" felf and Family for Life.

cc

(C

I SMALL not take up your Time in

giving you a Defcription of tne Ifland,

which you may find elfewhere, but

only tell you, that it is excefllvely cold

at prefent, the Ifland being fmall and

furrounded with Ice -, but we have a

Remedy at hand, Plenty of good Coal,

upon the Sides of the Mountains, very

near the Surface ofthe Earth, and great

Plenty of all Sorts of Wood for only

cutting down
; particularly fine old Oak,

enough for the whole Navy of Great

Britain^ and Pines large enough for the

Mafts o^frft Rate Men of War.

** I T is true we have fome marfhy
" Ground, and the Woods are not

** as yet cut down ; but I dare venture to

** fay, by draining the Marfhes, which
** may be eafily done, and clearing the

" Ground of the Under-wood, the Place

** would be as healthy as any other Part

•* of America: In fhort, Sir, I like it

" fo
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" fo well, that here I defign to refide

*' with my Family for my Life-time, and

" put them in a very good Way of pro-

** viding^or themfelves.

*' We have had fome Surmifes here

" in our Chit-chat Converfation, as if

** the King and Parliament defigned to

*' give it up a fecondtime to the French^

•* at the Conclufion of a Peace j but the

" more thinking Part afTure themfelves,

** that that cannot be : In as much as his

*' moft gracious Majejiy^ with Confent of

" his ParUame?2t, when he ifTued i>ut his

" Royal P}'oda?nationy given at his Court

** at St. James's the ninth Day of Aprils

" 1740, and confirmed by an Ad: of
*' Parliament palled that Seflions, entided,

" An Attfor the more effedlual fecuring

" and encouraging the Trade of his Ma^
*' y^^/'s Britifh SubjeSis to America,* and
*' for the Encouragement of Seamen to

" enter into his Majefty's Service j for

" railing Forces, for conquering and fub-

** duing this, and all other Setdements
** from

•
'

*

^ f Sec the faid Praclamatm and A8 of Parliament.
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" from the Enemy ; his Majefty has been

" gracioufly pleafed to give us his Royal

" Word, with parliamentary Security,

** That whatever we conquered from the

" Enemy fhould become our own Pro-

" perty j with due Acknowledgment
" and Subje(ftion to his Britannick Ma-
*' jefty and the conftitutional Laws of our

*' Mother-Country, Great Britain, as ex-

" prefled in the aforefaid Proclamation

" and A<fl of Parliament : So that what
<^ we have conquered here, or elfewhere

" from the Enemy, at the Rilk of our

" own Lives and Fortunes, and are now
" in Pofleffien of, under the Sandion of

" this Proclamation and A<5t ofParlia-

" ment, we reckon as much our own
" Property as a Shilling that we earn for

" a Day's hard Labour ; and we take our

" Security for this Property to be the ve-

" ry beft in the whole World, the Con-
" flitution of Great Britain never to be
*' unhinged.

" Now, Sir, I conclude by fending

" you enclgfed an exadt Account and

B b « Com-
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" Computation of the French Fifiery^ as

*'
it was carried on before the War, on

*' the Banks of Newfoundlaiid^ Cape-Bre^

*« ton, &c. the fFhok depending on the

" Port oi LouiJbGzirgj as a Cover and Pro-

*« te(5tion to it, &c. with the Advantages

*' accruing to France from it before the

" War, and Difadvantages by the Lofs

*' of it, with the vafl Advantages and

*' Importance to Great Britain, by con-

" quering and keeping PolTeffion of this

*« important Place, as it was given in to

'« General Pepperell on the Spot, by fuch

« of ourfelves, who, at Canfo and Louif-

" bourg, have been Eye-witnefles of ir,

*' and from their Captains, ^c. of their

« Ships, at different occafional Converfa-

•« tions, on comparing the French Fifhery

« with the Englifi ; and tranfmitted by
'« the General to Great Britain, for the

*« Confideration of his Majefty in Council,

*' and our Britijh Parliament, as follows,

" From the Gut of C^;7/odown along

«' Shore to Louijbourg, and from thence

" to the North-Eaft Part of Cape-Breton,
** there was yearly imployed at ieaft 500

" ^haU
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« Shallops. And thefe required, at Sea

** and on Shore, 5 Men each ; which
** amount to 2500 Men: And 60 Bri^

^i^ganthteSj Schooners and Sloops^ each of

*' 15 M^n ^ making 900 Men more:

" Which together make 3400 Men.

"Allow thefe ^00 Shallops to catch 3 00
*' Quintals of Fifh each in the Summer-
*' Seafon ; and the Whole is 150,000
*' Quintals : And the 60 Brigs, Schooners,

" &c. each 600 Quintals, which make
" 36,000 more. So that there is made at

*' Cape^Breton 3.nnua\\y of Fifh 186,000
*^ ^intals,

" Now, to Garry this Fifh to Europe,

*' to Market, there mufl be employed

" 93 Sail of Ships ofthe Burthen of 2000
" Quintals each, one with the other, and
*' each of thefe Ships have at leaft 20 Men,
" which are i860 Seamen, And thefe,

" added to the 3400 Fifiermen above

" make 5260 Men employed at Cape^

« Breton Only in the FISHERY.

"At Gafpay, ^adre, and other Har-
B b 2 " hours
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hours, mentioned in the following Efti-

*^ mation, there are fix Ships yearly,

*' which, as they come out from France
** mann'd to catch their own Cargoes in

''. Shallops^ they haul up and leave in

" the Country every Winter, till they
*' return the next Spring, one with ano-

" ther may be allowed 60 Hands. And
it has always been allowed, from St'

Makes and Granville they have at leaffc

300 Sail of thefe Ships in this Fifhery,

that fifh at Petit Nord, Fifiante, Belle-

IJle^ and the Gulph-, which will, all

computed as above, (allowing thofe

Ships, that fo come out to make their

own Voyages, to carry each 3000
Quintals) be as follows :^—

•

u

<,l

Ships.
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" H E R E it may be objeded, that of

" the 300 Ships above from St. Ma^
" los (which they infifl: upon) fome of
" them are of thofe Ships above-rec-

" koned at Gafpay\ ^adre, &c. which
" is well known to be fo. But, then, no
" regard is here hgd to the Ships fo em-
" ploy'd, among the reft, from St. Juan
" de Luz, BayonnCy Na?2tz, Havre de

" Grace^ Sec. which go annually into

" thofe Parts on the fame Voyage ; and
'« are a great many more in Number than

"thofe 21 Ships above; and would,

" could an exad: Lift be had, much
'< fwell the Account.

" Besi DEs all thefe, there have been

*' conftantly from the River Sepidre^ Olune^

" Poiteux, Havre, &c. 150 Ships at leaft,

" the Fre?ich fay 200 Sail, employed in

*« the Mud'Fifjery, or Mort Veji (as they

" call it) from 1 6 to 24 Men each : Which
'* carry home, upon an Average, from

" 22,000 to '30,000 Fifli in Number;
" which make, on the moft moderate
*' Eftimate, 150 Sail of Ships: And, on a

B b
3

« IVJe,
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*' Medium, at 20 Men each, employ

^'
3 000 Men, and in the Whole 35900,000

*' Fifhes in Tale. Thefe Ships are

" fitted out in France for their Voyages

" on the Banks,, and there tarry till they

*' are laden ; unlefs they meet with any
" Diflurbahce (in which Cafe they refort

" to Cape-Breton for Shelter and Supplies

*' and from thence home to France,

** And it was thus frequent fcr theni,

*' when they had made their Voyages,

** to go into Cape-Breton for V^ater efpe-

*' pecially, as they had no other Port.

"In regard to the Value of this Branch
'' of Trade, it is neceffary here to obferve,

" that there is hereby produced a large

*' Quantity of T^rain Oil 3 which France

" has alv/ays an immediate Demand for at

«' Home, for their Woollen Manufactures^

" Lights, &c. And with which alfo their

*' Sugar Colonies, that can't do without it,

«' are yearly fupplied. It is certainly well

*' known, that they either do, or may at

" leaf!:, make one Hogfhead of fixty Gal-
** Ions of Oil, clear drawn off from the

" Blubber,
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**' Blubber, out of every hundred Quintals

" of Fifli. And this, out of the Quantity

" of Fifli before mentioned, will produce

" 1 7,490 Hogfheads of Oil. And, allow-

" ing that 4000 Fifhes in Number are

** equal to 100 Quintals when cured, then

" the 3,900,000 Mud-fifh, by the fame
^* Rule, will yield gy^ Hogfheads of Oili

*' which added to the other make 12,465
" Hogfheads of Train-oil, which are equal

"to 3 1 1 6 Tons and a Quarter.

«'Now, let the 1,149,000^ ^ /. s,

" Quintals of Fifh be va-
J

** lued only at los. Sterling 1

")>^r Quintal, the prime ^574>500 -oo

" Coft ufually at New- i

"foii?2dland^2ind it is worth^y

"And, to this, allow ^s.^

** Sterling Freight ^^rQuin-C
*' tal of it, in Ejtglifi Bot-r^ '^^ '

*' toms, to Market )

" And then the Fifli only? ^ o
J >740,8 CO : 00

" IS worth S

B b 4 " Brought
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" Brought over 746,850 : 00

" And let the 3 1 16 & qr.~j

" Tons of Oil be valued at('

« 18/. Sterling /^T Ton, theQ ^^^^^ '
^^

'' the Amount of it is j

« As to the Mud-fiih, it'^

" is generally fold inFrance I

" at 1000 Livrcs per 1000 '

'tP ^ o • 00
" Fifh

J and then, at n^. ^^^ ''^"^

*' Sterling /^r Livre, their

'* Value is J

« And thus it appears,^

*' that One Year's Fifheryf « .

„ ^ 1 T- r 1 ./98 1,602 : 10
" of the French only is^

^

•* worth, Sterling, j

" Which great Branch of Trade in a

" manner depends entirely on their Pof-

" feffion of the Ifland of Cape-Breto?i^ as

" it is impoffible to carry it on without

*' feme convenient Harbour of Strength,

*' ^c. to fupply, fupport and protect it

:

" And it is now with us to determine^

?' whether they fhaK enjoy it or not'?
*

*' In
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"In Addition to this, let us confider,

*' that, in regard to the Woollen Mami-
^^ failure, the Staple and Dependance of

^^ England', in which alfo the French

*« have been vying with us, and have now
*' brought that ^rade to fuch a Pitch as

«' to carry it all over not only their own
** Dominions, (formerly obliged to us for

** fine Cloaths) but to a great Advantage

" into Italy^ Spain^ and Turkey^ even to

•* the great Detriment of England.—

I

'* fay, in regard to this Branch of Trade,

** allow that every Man before-mentioned

" in the FiQiery, in his Blanket, Watch-
" coat, and Rug, Pea-jacket, ^c, con-

" fumes of thefe coarfer Woollens 305.

'* Sterling per Anniim^ at that Rate even

^^ their Confumption will be 41,250/;

" Sterling; which, had we the whole

" Fifhery to ourfelves, muft of courfe be

<« of our own Manufacture.

** B u T belides this, all due Confi-

*' deration muft be had to the Canvafs,

" Cordage, Hooks, Lines, Twine, Nets,

'* Lead, Nails, Spikes^ Edge-tools, Grap-
" lines.
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" lings. Anchors, &c. &c, that 564 Ships?

" and the Shallop to iifh for them, mufl

" expend at Sea and on Shore : And al-

*' low all thefe to be Britip^ and the

<« immediate Value of this Branch of

" Trade to Rngland^ could iTie (or rather

" iDOttlti flje) keep it to herfelf, will difco-

<* ver itfelf of greater Conf^quence than

*' any other; not even excepting the To-
" B A c c o ; that is, than any other Trade
'* dependent on the Plantations. Firfiy

*' in regard to the raifing Seamen for the

*' Royal Navy : Secondly^ the Confump-
*' tion of the Brlttjh Manufad-ure and
*' Produce : And, above all^ in a certain

" yearly Remittance of the Ballance of
'* this Trade made to England from

*' Spain^ Portugal^ Jtaly^ &c. either in

*' Specie, or in fuch foreign Commodities
'* as pay his Majefty a prodigious Reve-

" nue ; and this procured by Dint of La-

" hour only, and fetched out of the

" Abundance of our Seas.

*' Thus, fuppofing the F;'^;zr^ entirely

" excluded this Fifhery, (as may and miifi

?' be
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<* be the Cafe i[ E?2gland keeps Cape-Bre^

" ton, and allows them no Privilege at

" Newfoundland ; — for then they will

** not have any Port convenient for them
" at leaft till they fortify upon the Main,
*' in the Gulph of ^f. Laurence

,

—which,

" having Cape Breton, we may hinder

*' when we pleafe. And adding the Ad,
*' vantage of this Fifhery to that of our

«* own already, and confidering, that the

*' whole Papal Empire mufl: then depend
*' on us folely for this Bacaldos, which
*« they can't do without, which will give

*' us almofl the whole Trade of the Me-
«« diterranean^ and all the other national

*' Advantages that muft arife from this

'« Confequence ; and the prefent Acqui-
*' lition of Cape-Breton^ unpeopling the

<c prench Colony there, and reducing the

" Garrifons to his Majesty's Obedi-

*' ence, which mufl: give us all the reft,

'* \s0fitfelf2. fufficient Compensation
*' for the War ; and will be fo al-

^* lowed by all thofe concerned in Trade,

" that know the many Advantages and
** Benefits that muft arife from this Branch

«' of
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" of it only to England^ by monopolizing

*' the Whole of it.*

" But befides the national Advantage
*' by the Fiihery j— by the Reducflion

*' of Cape-Breton
J
and an Knglijh Gar-

*' rifon there, France has not any one

^ Sea-port for the Relief of their trading

" Ships, either to or from the Eafi or

*' WeJl-IndieSy open to them any where
" in North America^ to the Northward
" of the River of Mijjifippi : For Canada

<* is not to be looked upon as an open

" Port to the Sea ; it being firft fixty

" or feventy Leagues within Land^

** through the Gulph, to the Mouth of
*' the River; and then a great deal fur-

" ther up the River. So that it is im-

" pradicable to think of going thither for

*' Shelter: And of Confequence the

" whole Trade to and from the Wejl-In-

" dies^ &c. will be not only expofed to

«« our Privateers from the Northern Co-

*' lonies in War-time^ without any Place

** to

» More valuable thin the PolTcffion of the Mines of

iit'x.'ico And Peru.
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•* to retreat to, but even in Peace, with-

" out any Sea-port they can call their

*' own, or lav any Pretenfions ;^oi£; to do,

*' in thefe Seas, any where to the North-

*' W2xdi oi MiJJifppi, as above faid.

*« And as to Canard itMf,—the River

" is flow fo much under our Command,
" as well as the Giilph, that all Trade

" there may be very eafily flopped, and

'' all Communication cut off from them
** by our Ships in and out of Cape Breton.

*' So that (without Force or Arms) in a

'* very few Years that Colony would fall,

** and the whole Trade of Furs, carried

** on with the Indians there, come into

** the Englijh Hands, as Canada may be

** unable to fupply or furnifh them. But
** a happier Confequence than this will

** be, that as they may be kept from fup-

** plying the Indians to trade, fo alfo to

** encourage them from annoying our

*' Frontiers: And they (the /W/^;^j^ even

*« mujl become obliged to, and dependent

*' upon, TJs J fo that we fhall not be in

" fuch continual Apprehenfions of their
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" Hojiilities, but rather may have them
** in as much SubjeSlion to Us, as they have
*« been to the French.

*' To all that is faid before in regard

*' to Cape-Breton, let it be added, that by
*' this Acquiiition we have fecured to the

*' Nation the Garrifon of Annapolis

** Royal, and the Colony of Nova Sco-

•* tia ', w^hich being a very rich and fer-

•' tile Soil, and its Coafts and Rivers a-

«' bounding with Filh, and fettled by
«i Prench Catholicks, that Nation has

" much regretted the Lofs of, and wanted

<« to recover. Yea, and which they en-

*' deavoured to retake, by laying Siege to

** Annapolis^ both the laft Year, 1744,
*' and thS.^ prefent Year ; and would have

** got it, had it not been for our Expe-

*« dition to Cape^Breton, which caufed

*' them to raife their Siege and withdraw.

«« And, by our HOLDING Cape-Breton,

*« we {hall keep thofe French Inhabitants

" at Acadia in ftrid Allegiance to His
«« Majesty, or elfe oblige them to

** quit their Pofleffions \ which are all

" Farms,
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** Farms

J
brought to and fit for any Se»-

" vice immediately ; which will be an

" Encouragement to our own Subjects

*' to go and fettle there j and alfo oblige

" the Cape-Sable Indians^ our Enemies,
*' either to abandon that Shore, and fly

*' to Canada for fuch Shelter and Supply

*« as they can fpare them. And by that

*' Means we (hall get rid of that Tribe

«» at leail:, if not, by the fame Means
'* thofe alfo of the ' *S/, John's Tribe,
*' which have been always troublefome to

*' us
i as both thefe Tribes have had their

" Dependance entirely on Cape-Breton and
** ihiQ FrenchAcadia; the latter ofwhich (as

*' Neuters) have been fupplied and ufed as

" Subje(fts both by the Englifi and French:

" Which we have long enough lamented
'** the bad Confequence of, and which now
" is ftopt J fo that they muft either depend
** entirely upon us, and become good Sub-
*' jeds with us, or elfe on the French,

" And if the latter, they muft of courle

*^ retreat to Canada, (where they will help

** diflrefs, rather than relieve, that Colony)

** and leave us ISlova Scotia difcncumbered
'* both of themfelves and Salvages.

" Had
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«« Had we not taken Cape Breton this

** Year, and the French had taken Anna-
" polls, (which it's not difputed they

** would have done, had we been idle)

** the Confequence then would have been,

" —All the Inhabitants of Nova Scotia

" would have declared for the French

" King immediately, and the Colony at

«' once been eftablilli'd to him j and all

" the Capersable and St, John's Indians
y

"• who affifted at the Siege of Annapolis

" with thofe of Cafiada, would have been

" well fupplied with Arms, Ammunition,
" Gff; and fet loofe upon our Frontiers;

" and their Succefs would have fo difpirited

" even thofe other Tribes, that pretend to

" be at Peace with us, that they muft have

" joined with them ; and they together

" would have carried Havock, Devafta-

" tion and Ravage, all over our Frontiers >

** their Men of War and Privateers, by
" Sea, would have deftroyed our Sea-

" ports, and kept us in continual Alarms,

" without having it in our Power to hin-

" der them from carrying their Conquefts

" from Annafoils, along our Eaftern

" Shore
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** Shore, even to Cape-Ann, were they
*' ib inclined.

"The quiet PolTefilon of all which
** for the future in great Meafure de-

" pends immediately on this Acquifition

" and Keeping of Cape-Breton, if not for-

" tified Ourfelves at leafl from the

" Frenchr^

Now it only remains incumbent upon

me, as the Publifier, that I fhould give

fome Account of myfelf, and how I came

by thefe Memoirs. .

It is enough for the World to know,

that I am the Son of the famous Ifaac

Bickerjiaff, Efq; and I hope they'll have

fome Regard for me on my Father's Ac-

county fo I addrefs myfelf folely to the

Author, if alive, or, if dead, to hkPiis

Manibiis. I have picked up, Sir, thefe

your Memoirs, from a great Heap of loofe

C c Papers,

* And whoever fo much as thinks of giving it up

a fecond time, his Name and Memory will ftink to all

£ternity.
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Papers, all wrote with your own Hand,

to which I have made no Additions or

Alterations, only cojledled and conne(fled,

I will not fay digefled, what I met with

in your Manufcripts. I have had little or

no Regard to Symmetry in Time, what I

wanted was good Senfe more than Chrono-

logy ; fo the FaBs are related, in regard

only to the Time of your own Life as

they happened, and, I am fure, that I

have had more Trouble in colleding and

connedling than you had in remarking

them, which you did only for your own
Pleafure and Satisfadlion 5 fo I Ihall make

no farther Apology for publishing them to

the World 5 which is divided into three

J'ribeSy under whofe Cognizance an Au^
thor flands or falls, 'viz.

The Frowns ox Favour of the Great;

ThtApplaufe or Cenfure of the Criticks-,

or, how the People in general ftand af-

fected. The only Apology that I have to

make is to yourfelf, for throwing thefe

loofe, crude, and indigefled Conceptions

(as you are pleafed to call them) naked as

they
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they are into the Worlds without your

Leave.

Now, Sir, as to the firft Clafs, I have a

Lordy and a great Lord too, who has

promifed me to accept of a Dedication^

which would have ferved more properly

for a Frologiie than Epilogue j but I am
fo fond of it myfelf, that I cannot forbear

giving it you •, and here it goes.

My Lord,

IF I was to defcribe the ttiany political

Tranladlions, as well in eccleiiaftical

as civil Affairs, of your Great Fore-

fathers ; the great and glorious martial

Atchie'vements of your noble Anceftors J

and the Source of your moft 7ioble Family^

they muft fwell into a Volume as big

as Baker's Chronicles -y but tranfcendent

above all your Anceficrs is your Lordjhip^s

great perfonal Honour, profound Learn-

ing, and inexpreffible Merit, fo very con.

fpicuous and extenfive, that no Language,

even the moft copious in the World, can

find JVords to exprefs your Lordfhip's real

Cc 2 Ho-
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Honour and Merit. Wherefore

1 muft be filent. So you fee, we fhall

cfcape, and fave Ourfehes on this Side.

If the Criticks begin to fnarl, I'll leave

Ihem to you, and (if you are alive) per-

haps v^^e may reap the Benefit of it, by

your anfvi^ering them ; for when T^hieves

and Rogues fall out, hcnejl Men come to

their own.

As for the third Clafs, they are quite

out of our Sphere^ beneath our Notice,

for it is only {hooting a Parcel of Small-

ihot amongfl the Multitude, and they'll

difperfe immediately, and run aw^ay to

leave you on the Field of Battle : In like

manner as you have pleafed yourfelf in

writing thefe Memoirs, why fliould I not

take the fame Liberty in pleafing myfelf

by publifhing them ?

For whatever Difpleafure I may incur

from you, I fhall make no other Apology

than to tell the World, that I have been

intimately acquainted with you, ever fmce

you
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you have had the leaft Remembrance of

yourfelf, fifty Years and upwards, and I

have Vanity enough to think, that I know

you, intus & i?i ciite^ as well, if not better

than you do yourfelf. I am fure, had I

met with thefe Memoirs in the barbarous,

rude, or mod civilized, polite Countries,

I fhould have known the Maji^ without

having one Letter of his Name men-

tioned j and he mufl be a very complete

Limner indeed, who can draw his own
Pidture to an exadl Likenefs, when he can

only fit to it by Reflexion^ as in a Look-

jng-glafs : But it is a greater and much
more difficult Tafk, though infinitely

more ufeful to Mankind, to delineate

Hianan Nature and Human Art, in fuch

Lights and Colours as Mankind may be

able to read, and fee themfehes fo clearly

as to difcover the innumerable Snares that

are laid for them, as well by the Pafiions

and Foibles of bumanNature^ as thofe

laid for them by human Art, fo as to en-

deavour, to the utmoft of their Power

and Ability, to avoid fplitting on the Rock

in the Courfe of haman Life.

Cc ^ I
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I jiAVE often heard you fay, That the

Mmd is forme4 by Genius and Educa-

tion,

Genivs, at its lirfl Formation, de-

pends chiefly on the Qiiantity, Quahty,

and Circulation of the animal bpirits^

when there's no wrong Organization of

the Solids ; and by its fecond Formation,

'Education^ which is only a due Cultiva-

tion of that Genius^ whilft it is in its in-

fant State, capable of being moulded, and

turned into an infinite Number of dif-

ferent Shapes : So you call Genius^ hu-

man NaturCi the Work of the Almighty

Author of Nature ; and Education, human

Art, the Work of Man : Thefe two, you

fay, form the Mind ; and you are of Opi^

nion, that x.\\q Difcafes of the Mind m'xy

be as rationally accounted for, from thefc

known Caufes, as the Difeafes of the Bo-

dy can be accounted for, from the Quan-

tity, Quality, and Circulation of the

Blood in the animal Oeconomy -, for that

the animal Spirits are fooner affected, and

more fenfibly altered by Change of Air,

Piet^
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Diet, ^c. at leaft more vifibly altered,

than the Blood, from which they are fe-

creted ; and I have remarked, in your Ob~

fervations 071 the Coaft o/Guinea, published

in the Year 1725, wherein you fay, Page

38, that,

"You mofl: heartily regretted the Lofs

" of a Camelion, which you kept alive fo^

" fome Months, which afforded you Mat-
" ter of Speculation in your melancholy
" Hours, by evidently demonftrating to

" you, the Sympathy betwixt the Soul and

" the Body ; for according to the different

" Paflions you raifed in the Mind, the

" Body changed immediately into different

" Colours': When it was perfecflly pleafed,

" it was of a beautiful light Green, and
*' the whole Body, Tail and all, appeared

*' tranfparent j when dilpleafed, or very
*' angry, of a dark, cloudy Colour, and
" the Body and Tail perfed:ly opake

;

" and, according to the intermediate Paf-

" fions, from the one extreme to the

" other, fo were the intermediate Colours

»* formed beautiful to Admiration.

Cc 4 This
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This 'Animal afforded Subjedl-matter

for fublime Speculation, and ocular De-

mon (Iration, to fliew the natural Sympa-

thy betwixt Soul and Body.

A N D I have likewife frequently heard

you fay, that you could rationally and

mechanically account for the Variety and

Diverfity of Tempers and Humours of the

Mind, with their different Diflempers

even unto Death, by what you call Mor-

bus Anima^ and particularly account for

the Diverfity of your own Temper, and

Variety of Humour, (and I am fure none

ever had a greater) from the above-men-

tioned natural Caufes, and their Effeds

:

At the fame time I muft do you the Ju-

ftice to acknowledge, that I always found

the fundamental Maxims in your Way of

thinking uniform, and unalterably the

fame.

You have likewife been pleafed to tell

us, that, from the long Experience and

Pradice you have had, in fo many diffe-

rent Countries in the I'orrid Zone, you

have
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have known more People die of Difeafes

of the A//W, which you call the Soul,

than of Difeafes of the Body. It's certain,

there's a natural, certain, and conftant

Sympathy betwixt the Soul and the Body,

and, when the Source and original Caufe

of the Difeafe proceeds from the Mind,

the Body is likewife affedted, and fuffers of

courfe, as fymptomatical EfFedis only j and>

'vice liersd, from the Body to the Soul,

even unto Death.

Now fuppofe I fhould afk you, How
the Soul adtuates upon the Body to pro-

duce this Sympathy ? Why ! the Que-

ftion is as abfurd, as to afk the Caufe that

produces centripetal Motion, or magnetic

AttraBion, of which we have ocular De-

monftration, the Caufe occult, as yet on-

ly known to the Almighty Author of

Nature.

B Y your loofe Papers, amongft your

medicinal Obfervations, I find that you

frequently make ufe of the following Ex-

preflion, in a great many different Cafes.

The
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The Source and original Caufeof this

Difeafe proceeds entirely from the MinJ,

and thofe are only fymptomatical Eife(5ts

which appear and afFeift the Body.

Dato morbo in'venire remedium

:

And then follows the Ratio and pra(5lical

Obfervation ; and there's particularly one

Scrap of Paper, which to me looks like

the T^itle-page of a Treatife of this Nature,

giving an Account of the various Difeafes

ofthe Mind^ with their Caufes, Symptoms,

and Effed:s on the human Body,

•}{!?

Mcrhi Afiima, tarn e Nervorum Jlui^

dis ab exceffu Spirituum anunaiiiim^

ctrculaiionis nimice^ eorumque defeSlu

circulationis parvde^ quam e Nervo-

rumfolidis^ Fibres rtgida & tenfce,

laxee & debilis : & De Morhis inde

oriundis.

But," to underftand human Nature

thoroughly requires great Study and Ap-

plication, as well as great Penetration and

Sagacity.

And
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And to underftand human Art,, fo as

to be able to trace it thro' all its Turnings

and Windings, into an infinite Number of

different Shapes, requires a great deal

more Knowledge, than the mere Study of

the animal Oeconomy and Literature, and

to be learnt only from a clear Underftand-

ing, found Judgment, and Obfervations in

the Courfe of human Life,

When Geiiius exerts itfelf without the

leaft Education, you call it the prij?iitivc

State of Nature j for there can be no Edu-

cation without Genius, but there may be

Genius without Education ; and then you

call in the great Sir Ifaac Newton to y©ur

Afliftance,

«* Adjicere jam liceret" (fays the great

and immortal Sir Jfaac Newton in his

Philofophice Naturalis Principia Ma^
thematica, at the Conclufion of that

inimitable Work) " nonnulla de fpiri*

" tu quodam fubtiliffimo corpora crai-

*' fa pervadente, et in iifdem latente ; cu-
** jusvi et adionibus particular corporum

*' ad
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'^ ad mrnimas diflantias fe mutuo attra-

^* hont, et contigua? fa.<3:x coherent ; et cor-

pora Eledrica agunt ad dlflantias majo-

" res, tarn repellendo quam attrahendo

" corpurcula vicina, et Lux emittitur, re-

" i?e<ftitiir, refringitur, inflediitur, et cor-

*^ pora calefacit ; et fenfatio omnis excita-

** tur, et rnembra animatium ad volunta-

^^ temmaventur, vibrationibus fcillcethujus

** Spirltus per folida nervorum capillamen-

" ta, ab externis fenfuum organ is ad cere-

" brum et a cerebro in mufeulos propaga-

" tis : (And that incomparable Gentleman

concludes) " Sed hasc paucis exponi non

" poflunt ; neque adeft fufficiens copia

'* Experimentorumj quibus leges acftionum

" hujus Spiritus accurate determinari et

** demonftrari debent."

What Pity it is, that this greaf 3Id?7

did not apply himfelf to the Study of Me-

dicine^ and the animal OeconGmy \ for from

him we fhould have learnt more of the

Laws of Nature, reduced to a regular

Mathematical Syflem, according to this

specimen he has left us, than from all the

World
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World befide, till there rifes up a fecond

Newto?!^ to apply himfelf to this Study

:

At leaft we (houid have had no Occalioa

for your EJpiy on Genius and Education,

The inde£ui2:able and learned Dr. Brjer-

haave^ (that Helhio Libroriim) has gone

fome length this Way ; but I am forry

that he broke ofF fo abruptly, I £mcy
through SIcknefs or Death : And what

loofe Thoughts I have got of yours, a-

mongft your Memoirs^ on this Subjed:, I

vow and proteft, if you don't overcome

that damned Indolence, (your old Compa-
nion, only when Neceflity or fome whrm-

fical Humour rouzes you, and obliges

you to fhake her off for a Time), and

make what Hafte you can to digell; them
into fome Method, and nothing bat Death

{hall excufe you, I'll fend them the fame

Way with your Meinoirs^ ftark naked as

they are at prefent, into the World, to

ihift for themfelves, Scots like • which per-

haps may incite fome more able and wil-

ling Hand to fay fomething to the Pur-

pofe on that glorious Subje^ft . For my own
' Part,
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Part, I muft acknowledge, that I have

pickt up, even from thofe loofe, indigefted

Scraps of yours, fome Knovi^ledge, and

Obfervations on human Nature, that may

prove very ufeful and advantageous in the

Courfe and Condudl of human Life, which

I was an entire Stranger to, before I had

the Hints from you ; but, as I am no com-

petent Judge in thefe Affairs, I fhall only

fay, that a Treatile on this Subjedl, from

an able Hand, would be of great Benefit

to Mankind, and greatly contribute to the

Support of Society.

So, pray Sip, do you think that you

could know your own abortive Concep-

tions, if you were to fee them again?

Well ! it is your own Brat, your very

Likenefs : Tho' I took it up a Foundling,

I'll nurfe it a litde for old Acquaintance

fake, and, as foon as it can walk alone,

I'll fend it abroad to fhift for itfelf, like

its Papa, I have likewife got your Creed,

lajl Will and ^ejlaj}ie?2t. Epitaph, &c.

I WOULD have you keep the Creed,

for
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for your own private Ufe, till you find

it of more Benefit and Service for the Pub-

lick than thofe they have got already;

and, as for your Lajl Will andl^ejiament ^ I

would likew^ife advife you to keep that too,

till you get fome Mexican Dollars, to an-

fwer the Difpolition and good Intention

of the Willy for the World feems not in-

clined at prefent to take your Word for it

;

in mean time I'll give them your Epitaph

gratis
J to be infcrib'd on your Tomb-flone.

nANTOKPATXlP.
Deum pius adoravi, ^i ejl

:

Intelligere de Deo unice volui idy

^od Deus deJe intelligit

:

Eo contentus ultra nihil requiji'vi

ne Idololatrid errare.

Ens Entium !

Miferere Met

!

In fine, the Inference, which I can

draw from the Whole, is, that the only

great and difficult Tajk, in the Courfe of

human Life, is, to know yourjelf-y this

Nofce Te-ipfum is the grand Secret of Lif«

;

for
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for the whole Courfe of Life is only one

continual Struggle between our Reafon

and our PaJJions, which fhall get the bet-

ter J
the Paffions are fo ftrong, the Under-

flanding fo weak, and the Courfe of Life

fo very Ihort, that we cannot pofTibly ar-

rive to that Perfeftion only comparatively,

fome nearer than others j but, if you know

yotirfelfj all other Knowledge comes in

courfe by Application, and confequently

you'll very foon difcover, that

^be World's a Bubble^ and all 'tkingsJhew it
j

1 thought fo once^ at lajl Iknew it.

You have had this thought of Mr.

Gay J
you have altered the Words, but the.

Reafon continues flrong for it ; as you

have divided the World into

Bubblers and Bubblees,

.
Hie aut Hcsc,

Homo :

So I conclude your Memoirs^ at prefent

with thefe Sentiments ofthat polite Writer,

my Lord Shaftefbufj, in the firft Volume

of his Charadferijiicks,

« The
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" The only Method which can juftly

" qualify us, for this high Privilege of
" giving Advice^ is in the firft Place to

" receive it ourjehes^ with due Submil^
" fion, where the Publick has votch-
" fafed to give it us by Authority ; and

.

" if in our private Capacity, we can
" have Refolution enough to criticiie

" ourfelves, and call in queftion our high
" Irhaginations, florid Defires, and Ipe-

" cious Sentiments, according to the

" Manner of Soliloquy above prefcribed,

" we fhall, by the natural Courfe of
" Things, as we grow wifer, prove lefs

" conceited, and introduce into our Cha-
" ra6ler, that Modefty, Condefcenfion,

" and juft Humanity, which is fcflential

" to the Succefs of all friendly Counfel

" and Admonition j an honell, home
*' Philofophy rrtuft teach us the whole-
" fome Pra61ice within ourfelves ; polite

" Reading and Converfe with Manlcind
" of the better Sort will qualify us for

*•= what remains."

D d Now
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Now you fee Mr. BickerJiaff'threaXens

me very hard, if I don't continue my
Memoirs, that he will publifh what loofe

Papers he has of mine in his Hands j I

know the Man well ; though he fays he

was born in England, I dare fay he is

of Scotch Extracl, for he is d-min-d Po-

Jitive 'y if he fays he'll do it, he certainly

will do it ; therefore I think it more

advifeable for me, to publifh them my-
felf : It is true, that he has made a to-

lerable good Apology for himfelf, which

has put me upon my Mettle to make an

Apology for myfelf, as Example is infi-

nitely ftronger than Precept, and Virtue

appears more beautiful, when it enters

into Contrail with Vice. I am per-

fuaded the judicious Reader will be able

to draw fome good moral Reflexions

from the whole, and though it fhould

be at my Coit, I am pleafed, fo I'll e'en

jogg on to the End of my Journey.

I left JamaicaJ
that Den of Th-v-s,

fheltered under their own Wings by

Authority
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Authority among themfelves, not in a

clandeftine Manner, by Stealth, as it

was malicioufly and villainoully report-

ed, to murder my Chara6ler at Home,
as they had done Abroad, for I put up

my Name in the Secretary's-Office, ac-

cording to the Law and Cuftom of the

Country, fome Months before I left the

Ifland, and Nobody offered to under-

write me ; I embarked pubHckly at

Noon-day on board the Ship Shirely,

with the Governor's Certificate and Pali-

port, and arrived fafe in Londo?!^ in the

Year 1747. This was gaining a Point

by the Jamaica People, and what they

had aimed at for fome Time ; for there

was then owing to me in the Ifland of

Jamaica 2200 /. that Currency, and I

fued, and had obtained a Verdict (See

pag. 323.) againft one of their Grandees

for 1600 /. who muftered up all his

Strength and Forces to ruin me and

force me off the Ifiand j fo thus difabled

to get rid of me at any Rate, for I

am fure I did not owe 200 /. in all the

D d 2 Iflandj
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ifland J
fo they get clear by me 2000 /.

by Balance, nor do I expe6l ever to

recover a Shilling, unlefs I could catch

that Grandee Judge Mannings out of his

Den in Weflminfier^Hall^ I would foon

Ihew him the Difference ; or if I could

have laid hold on their late Attorney-Ge-

neral and Executioner Fenny\ an A6lion

for falfe Imprifonment would have lain

againft him, as I am well advifed by

Counfel learned in the Law^ or if I

could find a proper Method of moving

the Caufe, from the Courts of Jamaica

to England 'y for there is no fuch Thing
as carrying on a Profecution againft

lawlefs People at fuch a Diftance, who
have the Power in their own Hands,

which is well known and fufficiently

felt by Thoufands as well as myfelf -, for

I dare fay, the Ifland of 'Jamaica is

indebted fome Hundreds of Thoufands

of Pounds to the Cities of London^ Bri-

fiol and Liverpoole, &c. which on Ba-

lance of Accounts will amount to a

greater Sum than would purchafe the

whole
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whole Ifland, EfFe(5ls and all, as it now
ftands ; which may be eafily made ap-

pear by the Merchants Books ; as for

my own Part, I would not give an hun-

dred Pounds for a Debt of a Thoufand

of the beft Man in Jamaica, unlefs he

was willing to pay itj for there are fe-

veral able enough if they were v/illing.

I heard one of their Grandees, who was
Prefident of the Council and Governor

for the Time being, (as there was no
Governor at that Time appointed from

England) talking about getting a Gen^
tleman, well verfed in the Law and

Cuftoms of the Court of Chancery, to

fit as Chancellor, or AfTefTor to the Go-
vernor as Chancellor; No, (fays he)

that will never do, How fliail we then

be able to ferve our Friends ? For in

that Country they are generally divided

into Fa6lions, or Parties, the one called

the Governor's Party, the other the

Country Party, and they follow one

another like a String of wild Geefe, and

ftick clofe as Glue, Right or Wrong, all

D d 3 is
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is turned into Party Affairs, which they

endeavour to do in every Thing that

comes on the Carpet ; fo v^hen the Go-
vernor fliew^s himfelf a Gentleman of

Spirit (as they call it) efpecially, when
he has fucked in the Jamaica Air for a

long Time, which contaminates the

Mind, by bringing Cuftom into a fe-

cond Nature, more particularly when
creolized, his Party muft always prevail,

for his Power is great, and as abfolute

as the Grand Mogul for the Time being;

he can diffolve the AlTembly, place and
difplace Judges, without affigning any

Caufe to them for fo doing, and fuf-

pend all Officers, civil or military, till

his Majefty's Pleafure is known ; he

does it lirll and anfwers for it after-

wards 3 there was one of the Country

Party, a Man of Credit and Reputa-

tion among them, tQld me that he was

heartily lorry for the bad Treatment

and Sufferings I had met with, but in

the main, fays he, I am glad of it, for

it is iuch a crying Injuftice and Iniquity,

6 it
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it mull undo them, they'll hang them-

felves, give them but Rope enough : a

fine Compliment to me, to hang me
firil:, who was innocent, and of no

diftinguifhed Party, that they fhould

hang themfelves afterwards. It is true,

the Governor turned out all the Judges

who gave Judgment for me, the whole

Bench, except Judge Manning himfelf,

and the Attorney General brought a

Bill of Exceptions (See p. 318, 319.)

and next Court they had a new Set of

their own chuhng, who anfwered the

Purpofe effedually, by accomplifliing my
Ruin. (See from p. 3 16, to 350.) There

is no Stand can be made now-a-days

againft the Governor's Party in Jamaica,

for they have got no Leader of any

Confequence to head them, fo they car-

ry their Protection about with them,

and ail Things before tliQicn Jwimmingfy,

according to their old ftanding Maxim

S/jcw me the Man, andFllJhewyoic theLaw

^

D d 4 Under
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Under thcfe Preffures and Diflrac-

tions of Mind, ftruggling hard to ex-

tricate myfelf from fuch a heavy Load

of Oppreffion, and a long Series of

Misfortunes and cruel Difappointments,

as you will fee by thefe Memoirs, which

no human Prudence could forefee, or

prevent, for the Burden of Debt to un-

fortunate and generous Souls, when it

is not in their Power to fatisfy, is the

worft of all Tyrants to the human
Mind J but thefe Difficulties furmount-

ed give double Pleafure, for the true

Ufe and real Value of Money is only

known by the Want of it : but I do

own the Experience as too dear bought

at the Height of Mifery, and Poverty

crowns it.

The only Relief, Comfort, and Gom-
pofure of Mind, I found, was Retire-

ment into a little Plermit's Cell in the

Country with my Books ; as Cicero ob-

ferves, Adverjis folatium et perfugium pre-

bent^ jiudia feneSiutem deleftant^
perncBatit

'
'

nobifciim^
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nobifcum, feregrinantiir^ rujlicantiir^ &c.

for I ftill retain that Vanity to like few

Companies better than my own ; fo if

I cannot be fet to my Uking, I retire

ivithin myfelf with Pleafure, for fecum

ejje, et fecum vivere is a Plealbre that

very few know or enjoy j for SoUtude

and Retirement are the proper Seafons

in which the Fund of Refle6lion is ex-

panded : and here, indeed, I had a large

and beautiful Field to go upon, for my
long Abfence from the Republic of Let-

ters, in Countries where few or none of

that Republic were to be found, gave

me great Pleafure to find the Improve-

ments that had been made in my Ab-
fence, and digefled into a regular, con-

cife Method of Study : I found Divinity

reduced to a regular, rational, and in-

telligible Syftem, purged of its fuperflu-

ous Jargon and hyperbolical Mylleries,

and made a Science agreeable to our

Reafon, amiable to our Underftanding,

conformable to the Laws and Religion

pf Nature and focial Virtue, in thefe

ineilimabie
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ineftimable Difcourfes of the learned

and honeft Dr. Fofter^ in the Firft Vo-

lume of his Works, and the whole Ec-

clefiaftic Hiftory, from the Rife ofCbriJii-

miity to be continued to the prefent I'ime,

digefted with great Accuracy and Learn-

ing, clear Underftanding and found

Judgment, by the accurately learned Mr.

Bower ; wherein we may learn how the

Church, by their refined Policy in con-

triving their fubtle Artifices and In-

trigues, in carrying on their confum-

mate Villainy, and executing their De-

figns, laid the Foundation for grafping

at overgrown Power, and Authority,

and univerfal Dominion, and Slavery,

over the Minds as well as Bodies and

Eftates of Mankind; as wide as the

Earth could not bound them, they ex-^

tended their Power to the Kingdom of

Heaven, nay, above all, that is God,

veiled with the Plenitude of allPower both

fpiritual and temporal ; and, which is re-

markable, never one of them lofl, or

parted with an Inch gained by their

Predeceffors,
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Predeceflbrs, coiifi:antly acquiring and
adding to tlieir Povv^er and Grandeur,

according to their difierent Abilities and

Capacities, tying the Hands of their

SuccefTors by the irreverfible Entail of

Droine Right, interlarded with the moil:

horrid Scenes of Cruelty, Bloodihed and

Slaughter in executing their Deiigns,

which refledl Difgrace on Human Na-
ture itfelf, or rather on that Religion

which has diveiled Human Nature of

all its Humanity, and taught its Vota-

ries to thirft after the Blood of thofe

who profefs any other.

Cum fueris Roma romano ijroito morey

Cumftieris alibi 'vivito more loci.

But every Maiis Reajon is every Maris

Oracle, and he that follows that Guide

in the fearch of 'Truth, will have a

much better Plea to make, whenever or

wherever called to account, than he who
has refigned himfelf either deliberately

or inadvertently to any Authority upon

Earth j
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Earth; for, " Where Myftery begins

** Religion ends," an Apophthegm of the

honeft Dr. Fofter, which hkewife holds

true in all Profeffions where Myfteries

begin, Profeffions end in Impofture and

Delufion.

Physic owes no lefTer Obligation to

the great and famous Dr. Boerbaave, who
has purged the Body of all its bombafl

Jargon, chimerical Notions, and thero-

retical Whimlies, and reduced it into a

regular, rational, and intelligible Syflem,

in his Injlitutes and Jiphorifms^ which

were the Balis of his Daily Academic

Le6lures, publifhed, and explained- at

large by that ingenious Gentleman Ge-

rardus Van Swieten, M. D. a Difciple of

his, as he had them, viva voce^ from

the learned and indefatigable Author.

There is nothing more certain, as we
fee, by daily Experience, that the fpon-

taneous Recovery of Patients, who
efcape merely by the Force of Nature,

and
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and even fometimes in Oppofition to

Medicines wrongly adminiftered, when
the EfFeft is afcribed to the Medicines

exhibited, which is doing fomething, as

they call it^ worfe than nothing j for if

this was not the Cafe, the innumerable

different Theories and Practices founded

thereon, diametrically oppolite one to

another, would expire in their Infancy

for Want of Succefs, for one only can

be right, which is to follow the Indica-

tions and Didlates of Nature, as the

Prince of Phyficians, Hippocrates^ rightly

obferves, "It is Nature which cures

" Diftempers by 2iConcoBion ofHumours"

as he terms it, which is only their Pre-

paration for a fubfequent Difcharge, to

throw off the morbific Matter by fome

fpontaneous Evacuation, which is the

Crifis much celebrated and obferved by

all Phyficians of Knowledge both Anci-

ent and Modern ; fo that the whole Bufi-

nefs of a Phyfician is to watch the

Motions of Nature, by no Means di-

flurbing her in her Operations of con-

coaling
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cocliiig and expelling the Humours,

by attempting any Thing of Confe-

quence, whllil he is only permitted to

prevent, if poffible, by a proper Regimen,

thofe Accidents which he forefees by

Symptoms may happen and prove dan-

gerous, or to alTift Nature, by gentle

Means, to complete this critical Dif-

charge v^hen begun, provided her own
Force is infufficient for that falutary

Purpofe ; and the only Competition be-

tween Superiority in Knowledge, a-

mongfl Phyficians, confifts in

Nature and I, againfl: any Two,
Nature and I, againil Nature and You.

To follow the Indications and Dic-

tates of Nature, when flie overa6ls, to

curb, and when Ihe undera6ls, to Simu-

late her, is the whole Ars Medendi-,

though it muft be confefled, that fome

few are io happy in an unextinguilhable

Strength of Conftitution, that they, even

at laft, miraculoully recover at any

Rate ;
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Rate J and if the Patient fhould chance

to die of the Do6lor, as I am fully con-

vinced a great many do, by Mal-Prac-

tice of a pompous Farrago of Medicines,

Alexipharmics, Cephalics, Diaphoretics,

Emmenagogues, Febrifuges, Gala6lophe-

rics, Hypnotics, Neurotics, Panchyma-

rocs, Quid pro quo in abundante, Odon-

tics, Rhyptics, Sarcotics, Topics, Xera-

phics, cum innumerabilibus ablis S. A.

compofitis.

But the only Efficacy of all this

Trumpery, if not heaped one upon
another, is. Capiat cum debito regime^ in

plain Engliili, Abftinence : OJiagris dig-

7iumfacinus, quoinnumeros perdunt cegrosl

and whoever oppofes this pernicious Prac-

tice, will be fure to meet v/ith the whole

Fojfe of Apothecaries, in Combination

with the Nurfes, to defame his Chara6ler,

to demolifh him if his Character is not

above their Reach.

When
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When the Friends come to lament

over the Deceafed, and find the Table

covered with innumerable Bottles, Phials,

Gallypots, Boxes, &c: with their proper

Signatures, they readily pronounce him
3 great, learned, and careful Do6lor,

for the Patient has wanted for nothing,

the Do61or has tryed every Thing, and
nothing would do hutJiark Death

-j and

efpecially if there is a good Fortune left

by the Deceafed, the Heirs and Execu-

tors will not grudge the Apothecary's

Bill, though it fills feveral Sheets of

Paper. As for my Ovi^n Part of the

Pra61ice of Phyfic, I have reduced the

Materia Medica into a narrow Comp^fs,

in a very fmall Bulk, which I find, by

long Experience, anfwers all the lauda-

ble Intentions of Pra6lice, equal to the

rftoft fwelled Volumes of Difpenfaries.

When Foreigners and Strangers come
to London^ by reading the public News-
Papers, they will find innumerable Ad-
vertifements of infallible Remedies for

every
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there ; I have tried fome of thefe in my
own Pra6tice, and found fome of them,

when properly and judicioully applied,

of Benefit to Mankind ; but one ought

to be very cautious of meddling with

fuch Stuff not knowing the Compofi-

tion.

AscLepiAdes was fo fenfible of this

even in his Time, that in cracking his

Jokes, he called a Confultation of Doc-

tors, a Meditation on Death.

But I am very far from derogating

from that noble and honourable Profef*

fion of Phyfic, when profefled by Gen-
tlemen of Learning, Candour, and Un-
derflanding, and pra6lifed by honefl

Men J as in its primitive State, Phyfic,

Surgery, and Pharmacy was only one

Profeffion, now-a-days it is turned into

three I'rades, that they may with the

greater Facility play into one another's

Hands to prey iipon the Patient.

E e Mscjj^
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iEscuLAPius, Son of MeneSy was a

Phyfician and King of Memphis j at the

fame Time his Brother Mercurius^ who
was a Chemift, reigned at T'hebes, (from

him the Preparation and Name of Mer-

cury.) Hippocrates was a Prince of the

Illand Coos 3 Galen was of Pergamus, co-

temporary with Marcellus \ Julius Caefar

gave the Freedom of Rome to all who
profefTed Medicine, and Auguflus ex-

empted them from the Payment of

Taxes \ and the Profeffion of Phyfic is

turned into a more profitable Trade in

England, than in all Europe befide.

As for the Law, which was originally

defigned for the Support of Society, and

inftituted for the Benefit of every Indi-

vidual of that Society, I have learnt by

long and fatal Experience, having the

Misfortune of being unhappily involved

in innumerable Law-Suits in the Courfe

of my Life^time, that unavoidably flow-

ed in upon me, like a Deluge, fe defen-

dendo, in the Courfe of my Misfortunes,

the
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the greateft Averfion, Curfe and Plague

of my Life. That Law, as it is now prac-

tifed, is become the greateft Bane and

Nuifance in England^ not from any De-

fe6t in the Laws themfelves, or Want of

Jullice, in the fupreme Courts of Judi-

cature i for the Laws are good, and the

Benches in 'England never better filled

withJudges of Capacity and unimpeacha-

ble Honour; ^nd the fupreme Judge * is

of an unparailelled Genius and Capacity,

and indefatigable in Bufmefs j but they

are furrounded with fuch an innumera-

ble tumultuary Croud, the very Scum
and Dregs of the Earth • that it is next

thing to an ImpolTibility to get at them i

for the firft Attempt muft be begun a-

mongft the lower Clafs of Attorneys,

whofe Education, Morals and Ways of

Thinking are not much fuperior to the

loweft Rank of all, the Executioners of

the Law, the Bailiffs, and Jack-catch %

and amongft this Pefl of Makind, you

* Lord Chancellor Hardivicke.

E e 2 tnuft
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muft dwell perhaps Ibme Years, fpending^

or rather mifpending your Time and

your Money -, for you mufl allow your

Pockets to be pickt daily by Confent, or

elfe they'll drop you at once ; and if they

find that there is nothing worth picking,

you ai'e fure to meet with the fame Fate

:

Then perhaps you'll rife a little higher,

and come nearer the Tribunal, by ap-

plying to a Solicitor of Credit, as they

call him, to Hate your Q2S&fairly^ to be

laid before Counfel -, that is to fay, you'll

find one to pick your Pocket with a

better Grace, and more Credit, by Whole-

iale, and not by Retail, like the Petty-

foggers, by bringing you in a Bill of

fome Hundreds at once. Fees and At-

tendance on Counfel, Coach-hire and

Attendance on Defendant's Solicitors,

and always a great many Meetings be^

tweenthe Plaintiffand Defendant's Law-
yers, to accommodate and compromife'

Bufmefs for the benefit of their Clients;

and thefe Gentlemen never walk the

Streets, but always go in Coaches, that

they
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they may be more expeditious in the

Difpatch of their Ghent's Bufmefsj and

when they charge Coach-hire ten Times,

I'll venture to fay they walk nine of

thefe Times on Foot j and perhaps you

may at lafi: arrive at the Summit of all,

the Counfeliors, Gentlemen learned in

the Law, thefe Wranglers at the Bar,

where you may hear Oratory and Rheto-

rick difplayed without any other Mean-
ing than to amufe: Chicanry and Trick

advanced under the Colour and Figure

of Law and Juftice, and always with ^

feeming fervent Zeal for the Benefit of

their Clients, without one grain of

Sincerity, farther than it can contri-

bute to their own particular Interefi: : a

very dry and laborious Study, which a

fFords no Pleafure but from the Pro^

fits arifing from the Pra6lice j and may
be juftly ftiled a bottomlefi Gtilph: but

we have a pregnant Inftance, in his

prefent Majefty of PruJ/ia, of the great

Benefits and Advantages accruing to So-

ciety, and particularly to his own Sub-

je6ls, by curtailing Procelfcs at Law, and

jE e 3
re4'^c-
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reducing the Law into a concife, re-

gular, rational aud intelligible Syftem,

and punifhing the Litigiouihefs of the

Lawyers.

" History is, no doubt, the moil
<' inflru6live and ufeful, as well as the

** moll: entertaining and diverting Part

^* of Literature y more efpecially when
^' it is not confined within the narrow
«' Bounds of any particular Time or

<=* Place, but extends to the Tranfa6li-

^' ons of all Times and Nations. Works
" of this Nature, as Cicero rightly ob-

" ferves, carry our Knowledge beyond
" the vafh and devouring Space of num-
<* berlefs Years, triumph over Time,
** and make us, tho' living at an im-
" menfe Diftance, in a manner Eye-wit-

^' nefles to all the Events and Revolu-

" tions, which have occafioned fuch

?' aftonifliing Changes in the World.
*' By thefe Records it is, that we live,

*' as it were, in the very Time, vv^hen

^' the World was created: we behold

" how
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" how it was governed in its Infancy j

" when Mankind were in their primitive

" State of Innocency and SimpHcity ;

" we fee the Neceffity People were un-
" der to form themfelves into Societies,

" with the Origin, Rife andProgrefs of
" civil Government : How Kings and
" Kingdoms have rifen, flouriflied and
" decayed ; and by what Steps they

" brought upon themfelves, their final

" Ruin and Deflrudlion : By thefe

" Means we can penetrate into their

" Actions, and eafily diftinguifh the

" virtuous from the vicious, by feeing

" what Height of Happinefs Mankind
" arrive at, under a regular good Go-
" vernmentj and Abyfs ofMiferythey
" are plunged into, by a wicked bad
" one. From thefe and other like

" Events occuring in Hiftory, every

" judicious Reader may form prudent
" and unerring Rules for the Condu6l
'* of his Life, both in private and pub-
" lie Capacity. In fliort, as Lord Boling-

'' broke fays, the Love of Hiftory feems

E e 4. " iuK.^
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" infeparable from human Nature, be*

" caufe it feems infeparable from Self-.

" Love. We are fond of preferving^

<' as far as it is in our frail Power,

" the Memory of our Adventures, of
" thofe of our own Time, and of thole

^* that preceded it.

" It is a Maxim founded on Truth,,

^' and promotive of the Happinefs of

" Mankind, that whatever is generally

" ufeful, fhould be genei-ally known;
" and therefore, he who propagates or

" promotes the Knowledge of the Sci-

^* ences, merits the firft Rank among
" the Benefaftors to Society and the

<' Republic of Letters. And as the Be-

" nefits flowing from Literature extend

<* to every Individual, from the Prince

" on the Throne, to the meaneft Inhabi-

<* tant of a Cottage, it is noWonder that

«' we lliould abound with fuch a Mul-
«« tiplicity of Authors on every Branch

^' of Learning. But it is not reafona^

i* ble to fuppofe that every Ferfon, who
^' defires
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•' defii'es to underftand the Sciences,

" has either Time or Capacity fufficient

" to read the different Authors, who
" have written on that Subjeft, or Abi-

" lity to purchafe the Number of Books,

" requifite for this Purpofe ; wherefore

^' we are infinitely obhged to a Society

^' of Gentlemen, who have undertaken

" effeftually to remove this Difficulty

*' by pubhfiling an Hi/lory of all Nations

^' whatever, both ancient and modern,

*' from the earlief Account of'\time, to the

*' prefent I'ime-, compiled from original

" Authors with great Accuracy and
" Learning, and digefled with found

" Judgment and Underflanding, by
" indefatigable Labour ; a very valua-

" ble compleat hiilorical Library of it-

" felf : And we are likewife obliged to

" a Set of Gentlemen, who have com-
" piled and publifhed, a compleat Body

" of Arts and Sciences, as they are at

*' prefent praBifed, taught and cultivated,

^' in the Repuplic of Letters j a very

*' ufefir
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" ufefui Work, intitled A Nev/ and Uni-
*' verfal Di6lionary."

Literature is now improved and re-

duced into fuch a concife regular Method

of Study, that 111 venture to fay that

any Perfon applying himfelf to his Stu-

dies in general, or to any particular

Branch of Literature, may acquire more

folid Learning and Knowledge, in one

Year, than in antient Times in ten ; I

am aware, that the Critics v/ill obje6l,

that reading from Collections is only

School-Boys Learning, without fearching

into the original Authors 5 I fuppofe

every Gentleman v/ho applies himfelf to

his Studies, is fo far Mafter of the ori-

ginal Languages, to fatisfy his Curiofity

w^hen he pleafes ; others mufl take on

Truft of the Compiler, which they may
do with Safety in the above-mentioned

Works. As for your critical Learning,

I confefs my Ignorance, for I never could

find out its Ufe; I have known a Gen-

tleman purchafe a Cameo at Kome for

fome
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fome Hundreds of Pounds, really not

worth fo many Shillings ; for I dare fay,

he knew as little of the ciii bono as I did,

only to have the honour of being reck-

oned among the number of the Literati

or Virtuoji, which no doubt pleafed him

more than the Money he paid for it: fo

all Parties were pleafed , for to fay Truth

(as Mr. Pope rightly obferves) whatever

is very good Senfe, muft have been com-

mon Senfe in all Times ; and what we
call Learning, is but the Knowledge of

the Senfe of our Predeceflbrs : There-

fore they who fay our Thoughts are not

our own, becaufe they refemble the An-
tients, may as well fay our Faces are

not our ow^n, becaufe they are like our

Fathers,

As for clafTical Learning, you'll find

an elegant Defcription of the Clallics,

and lively Images drawn of them, with

all their Beauties and Excellencies, fet

forth by the learned Monfieur R0W72,

in his Hiiiory of the Belles Lettres^liioh

v/iil
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will naturally lead you to have Recourfe

to the original Authors.

These were my Amufement in my
Solitude, which gave a greater Tran-

quillity and more real Satisfa6lion of

Mind, tho' at the fame Time under the

greateil PrelTures even for common Ne-

ceiTaries of Life, than ever I found in

all the gay, luxurious, and extravagant

Scenes of Life, with Money at Com-
mand 5 the former gives real Pleafure,

and Satisfaction, the other greatTrouble

and Pain 3 there are no Words to exprefs

the Pleafures of Retirement, only to be

felt by thofe, who have a thorough

Knowledge and Experience of the World,

capable of Reflexion : which puts me in

mind of a beautiful Saying of Diodefiajz,

who had paffed through all the Vicif-

fitudcs of Fortune, a cake ad capitem^

and met with io many Embroils j after

he had refigned the Empire, and retired

for the iait nine Years of his Life to

Salona, v/hen his Friends were impor-

tuning
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tuning him to reafTume the Government

he anfvvered, *' Now I hve, now I fee

" the Sun; if you would obferve (fays

" he) thefe fine Pot-Herbs, which are

" the Fruit of my own Induftry and
" affiduous Care, you would trouble

" me no more with the Thoughts of
" Empire."

But I made frequent Excurfions in

my Studies, to Horace and Swift, Vir-

gil and Fope, cum inultis aliis : and

greedily grafped at whatever came out

new worth Notice.

The ambitious Views, lofty Defigns,

and infatiable Defires of a Lady feated

on the Spanijh Throne, who took the

Reins of Government folely into her

own Hands have kept all Europe in a

continual Ferment from her AccelTion

to the Crown, I fancy, never to fubfide

till the Day of her Death 3 when fhe

firft fet out in her royal Dignity, and

fet her Foot on Spanifi Ground, (lie

gave
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gave a true Specimen of her afpiring

refolute Temper.

Julio Alberoni, afterwards Cardinal,

ferved as domeflick Chaplain to the

Duke of Fendofme, when he commanded

the Army in Spain in the Year 171 o,

who ingratiated himfelf fo far at Court

as to become a Favorite, and was Pro-

jedor and principal Negociator of the

Marriage between Philip the Vth. of

Spai?2j and this Lady Ifabelja Parmafena^

and was fent into Italy on this Errand

;

who, no doubt, like a prying Prieil, in-

formed her of all the Anecdotes of the

Spanijh Court, where the Princefs Vrji-^

ni then predomined, and had the Com-
mand of the King's Houfliold, la Major-

Domo by Order ; and of the King's Per-

fon by Inclination, if Fame fpeak true

;

hov/foever it m.ay be, this Lady was fent

by the King to receive and condu(5l his

new Queen IJabeU now of Spain, Par-

mafena to Court : They met on the Bor-

ders of Spain^ when the Princefs Vrfmi

began
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began early to find Fault with the new
Queen ; that fhe was furprized that Her
Majefty made fo long Journies, to travel

fo late at Night to catch Cold ; and that

fhe was not drelTed after the Spanifi

Mode at Court : upon v/hich prefump-

tion, the new Queen made no other

Anfwer, than calling for the Captain

of the Guard, ordered him to carry that

Lady, Princefs JJrfmi^ out of the Terri-

tories of Spain, never to return more ;

and fure enough the Orders were exe-

cuted immediately, for there was the

King's Sign-Manual, artfully procured

by Alberoni, for the Execution of this

Plot. All this was done before fhe ever

faw her betrothed Hufband, and main-

tained her Ground with him afterwards j

for that Lady Princefs TJrfni never ap-

peared more in Spain : the boldeft and

moft refolute Stroke, that perhaps ever

was ftruck by Wo?nan, at her Age and

Circumftances ; A bold Stroke for a

Hujband !

So
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So foon as fliewas firmly fixed on her

Throne, fhe made Choice of Alberom

for her Prime Minifler, and prevailed

with the Pope to make liim a Cardinal j

which his HoUnefs heartily repented of

afterwards, and acknowledged himfelf

circumvented and over-reached in this

Choice by her Majeftyj for his Holi-*

nefs ftrove all in his Power to undignify

him, and take his Cardinal's Hat from

him J but her Majefly knew very well,

that could not be done, without Leave

of the Holy Ghofi:, and his Holinefs was

afhamed to acknowledge FalHbility.

I think it was in the Year 171 8, when
fhe, and her Prime Minifter fchemed

the Sicilian Expedition, exprefsly contrary

to the Articles of the Peace of Utrecht

1713, which Proje6l proved abortive

only by the Interpofition oi Great Britain,

as Guarantee of the Peace of Utrecht -, it

was nipped in the Bud, and thefhocking

Difappointment bred a Canker in her

Breaft, which nothing but Death can

extir-
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Extirpate ; and methinks it was in the

fame Year that haughty, imperious, and

tyrannical Prieft, proje6led to enflave

the Lordfhip of Bifcay, a free indepen-

dant People, who have enjoyed fueros

of their own> for Time immemorial,

unalterable like the Laws of the Medes

aiid Perjians j which exempt them from

all Tythes to the Church, and all Du-
ties and Taxes to their Lordj who is al-

ways of their own free Eleftion, and

holds it only for Life, quanidlu fe bene

geffent; fo that there is a free Ingrefs

and Egrefs to Commerce, without the

Trouble and Plague of Cuftom-Houfe

Officers i when this bold daring Priefb,

under tlie Cloak of his Royal Mailer

Philip the V. of Spaiuj who was thea

elected and fworn in Lord of Bifcay^

offered and a6lually did fettle, Cuftom-

Houfe Officers within the Diil:n6ls and

Territories of that independant Lord-

ihipi to impofe and levy new Taxes ex-

prefly contrary to the Articles and Laws,

which their Lord had fv/orn ftri^ly and

F f reli*
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religioufly to keep inviolable: Biitthe

brave People in Vindication of their own
Liberties, in Juftice to themfelves, ro(e

and cut them all off to a Man, with fome

of the Ringleaders of their Accomplices,

and Abettors i which the High-PrieiJ:

himfelf deferved more richly than any,

but I am only forry they could not get

at him ; which would have prevented

great Deftru6tion to Mankind, which

enfued afterwards, by the Execution of

his Meafures : And tho' there are no

Tythes paid to the Church, in the Lord-

Ihip oi Bifcay, yet as it has been a Re-

fuge for Chriftians, when conquered and

perfecuted by the Moors ; the Church

has laid hold on them, hard andfafly for

they have more Clergy-men in propor-

tion, than any other Part of Spaifi, that

I have feen, and live better by their

frank Offerings, and voluntary Contri-

butions, than others do by their Ap-
pointments. MO'^'imuj

\ ^At gfiiv/old
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'• Then fhe tripled her Alliance with

the Houfe of Bourbojjj by marrying her

Daughter to the Dauphin of France^ and

her fecond Son without one Foot ofLand,

to the eldeftDaughter o^France, and plan-

ned out new Kingdoms for her Sons, to be

robbed from their Neighbours; and pre-,

vailed with the Holy Ghoft, to make her

youngefl Son, whilft a mere Child, an

Arch-Bilhop andCardinal^ a Burlefque on
ecclefiaftical Preferments, for fure thePope

could not be impofed on a fecond Time by

her : But I will venture to fay, if fhe had

got no Sons, the Holy Ghoft would have

done the fame Favour to one of her

Dauhgters ; and if flie was in the Conclave

herfelfhe would certainly make her Pope,

to hold it in commendam. '^^ ^^.^^-^

iBiXj .,^^<vi^ . rv a£dj ,noi.t

'^

'*t'H IS Ferment burft into a Flamed nrft

kindled between Gerjiiany and Frajtce,

and by the artful Tricks, and alliduous

cunning Chicanry of France, ftirring and

blowing the Fire, at laft it fet Great Bri-

, tain in a Blaze with Spain, which lafted

nine Years and upwards. Although I

F f 2 was
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was Wi-nefs to the moft material Tranf-

adlions of that War, I caiinot fay what

was donCy but can eafily tell what was

left undone ; and fhall only mention

that Great Britain, has no great Reafon

to brag of her maitial Atchievements

in the Camp, or political Negociations

in the Cabinet, but all Parties being

heartily tired, and exhaufted, all LoferSy

no Winners, they unanimoufly agreed

on a general definitive Treaty, concluded

at AiX'la-Chapelky in the Year 1748*

Thus ended a very expenfive and un-

fuccefsful War to Great Britain, badly

proie6led and worfe executed. ^ ' ^ i

"

By this Time her Majefty of Spain,

had loft her Confort King Philip the

Vth> of Spain, and confequently the

Reins of Government were ihifted into

the Hands of Ferdinand the VI. the late

King's Son, by a Princefs of Sardi72ia $

and the Queen Dowager retired to her

Palace of Ildejonfo built in her Hufband's

Tiraei on Purpofe for her Reception

;

where quite obfcured to vulgar Eyes,

even
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even blinded to the Court of Madrid,

her immenfe Capacity and great Abihties,

exert themfelves with a Luftre, that

Ihines tlirough all Europe, and fends its

darting Rays to the utmoft Corner of

the Globe, which gives Weight to Af-

fairs of the greateil Confequence j and

is the fecret invifible Spring, by which

not only the Court of Madrid moves, but

fets in Motion other Affairs of the

greatefl Importance in Europe : The Ore

is brought crude to the Office of Don

yofeph de Carvajaly Lancajler, where it

is weighed, and Judgment formed of its

Specific-Gravity J afterwards it is carried

to the Office of T)on Cenoji de Somodevilla

el Marques de la Enfenada, where it is

refined and valued , then call into dif-

ferentMoulds, Shapes, and Forms, and

finely polifhed by the beft French and

Italian Tools, adapted to its proper Ufes

:

All this Time fhe appears to be a meer

Reclufey never to meddle in any Affairs s^t

;ill, when her Ambition is unmeafura-

l)le, of an afpiring, refllefs Mind, and

. F f 3 her
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her Invention always upon the ^ RackjJ

which is vifibly feen, and more fenfibly

feh, by Thoufand of Thoufands from

the dire Effe6ls. Till fhe gets her thi'ee

Sons made Sovereigns, the World will

never be at Refl ; tho' the Race of

Mankind were to be extirpated in the

Execution of her Schemes.
:j;> laiii

, At the Peace of Aix-la-Chapelle 1748,

Don Carlos was confirmed King of the

tvfoyBicilieSy and Don Philip had the

Dukedoms of Parma, Placentia, ^nd

Gimjialla given him ; and the Spaniards

had two more Points to pufh at with

the Britijh, the Reflitution of Gibraltar^

and the total Sufpenfion of the AJjiento

Contrail : Upon this laft Article, my
whole Intereft and Fortune depended^

my All, and a great deal more than my
All, was at Stake : Which roufed me
from my Hermit's Cell, and fent me to

the Court of Madrid in the Year 1749

;

to lay this my hard Cafe, before his

^'ViC Li^jiX^ hiit, ,itoiJ»jijiijiv'I. ilr; orita?^
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Britannick Majefty's Ambaflador at that

Court, for Redrefs of Grievances,

"*r engaged myfelf in the Service of

the South-Sea-Company, in the Year

1724, v^here I have feen that advanta-

gious and beneficial Branch of Com-
merce, under all the Viciffitudes of For-

tune, in Peace and War j and I have

fufFered greatly by Ruptures with Spai?i^

illegal Seizures and Reprizals dire6lly

contrary to the Articles of the AJjiento

Treaty, in open Violation and Breach of

almoll every Article of the Affiento Con-
traft, then fubfifting in force between

the two Nations, and at laft by the total

DilTolution ofthe Affiento Treaty : where-

as it is exprefly ftipulated by the XI4

Article of that Contraft, that in Cafe

of a Rupture betv/een the two Nations j

the Ajjientifts fhould be allowed a Year

and a Half from the Declaration of

War, to recover and gather in their

Debts and EfFe6ls, without Hindrance,

pr the leafl Moleftation, and their Ser-
* F f 4 v^nts
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vants are to be fafely conveyed to hla

Britannick Majefly's Dominions : But

contrary to all publick and private Faithj,

upon the leaft Surmife of a Rupture,

the Spaniards feized and detained the

whole EiFe6ls, and confined all the Bri-

pjh Subjects clofe Prifoners,

In Conformity to the exprefs Arti«

cies of the Ajjiento Contra6l, at the

breaking out of the War 1 740, by Ad^
vice and with pQufent of the South-Sea-

Company's Agents at Jamaica j I hired

and difpatched ^ VelTel, with a Flag of

Truce from Admiral Vernon to la V^ra

CruZj with the Vice-King of Mexico's

Domeftics and Servants, Prifoners of

War at Jamaica 5 for Exchange of the

South-Sea-Company's Fa6lors and Ser-

vants Prifoners at la Vera Cruz ; which

Vefiel was very illegally detained by
the Governor of la Vera Cruz, with-

out any Reafon, or the leaft Pretext,

given, for the Space of two Years, in

^^^Xi Violat:ion of the Law of Nations,
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in Breach of all Stipulations and Cuf-

toms, agreed on amongfl all Nations,

for a Flag of Truce ; to the Diflionour

of the Nation, and my great Lofs and

Jluin, as appears by the Charter-party

pf that Veilel, at two hundred Pounds

sterling per Month, for the Space of two

Years, where the dead Weight fell in-

tirely on me ; which reduced me to the

greateft Streights and Difficulties, and

in the End totally ruined me. 4*>:jni

When I was at the Court of Madrid

1749, I could eafily perceive how the

Qame was a-going; the S>paniards pufh-

ed at thefe two Points alternately, the

Jleftitution of Qibraltary or the total Suf~.

penfion of the AJjiento Contra6t, with

as much Earnellnefs, as if they had not

been already agreed and fettled, by the

late Peace of Aix la Chapelle 3 and they

fucceeded accordingly, for by a fubfe-

quent Treaty concluded at Madrid^ in

the Year 1750 between their Brltannich

^fi4 Catholick Majefties 3 His Britannick

m
'

Majefty
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Majefly in Cpnfideration of a Compen-
fation of one Hundred ThoufandPounds

Jfterling payable to the Royal Affiento

Company, yields to his Catholic Ma-
jefly ail that may be due to the faid

Company for Balance of Accounts, or

arifuig in any Manner whatfoever from

the faid Affiento -, fo that the faid Com-
penfation fliall be efleemed and looked

upon as a full and intire Satisfa6lion on
the Part of his Catholic Majefty, and
fhall extinguifh from this prefent Time,
for the future, and for ever, all Right,

Pretenfion, or Demand, which might

be formed in Confequence of the fai4

Affiento dire6lly or indire6lly. ;ifiw

By this Article alone, there were

200OO Pieces of eight of my own Pro-^

perty irretrievably funk.

To the Conclufion of this Treaty,

the Affientifis^ Proprietors of South Sea

5tock confented j at the fame Time iii

a general Court, they drew up an Ad-
drefg
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idrefs to his Majefly, that he would be

gracioufly pleafed, to continue to b^

their Governor, and that he would be

pleafed to take their great Demand on
the King of Spain into Confideration,

the fame having been ceded for the

Peace, and Tranquillity of the Nation

for 1 00000 1. only 3 whereas it appears

that there is a Balance of 1300000 1.

and upwards in favour of the Company,
belides a great Demand of Tonnage,

due on the annual Ships for the remain-

ing Time of the AJjiento Contract, as fli-

pulated by the 16 Article of the definir

jtive Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelk 1748, for

which about the Year 1732 Sir ^Jjomas

Geraldmo, then Agent from the King
of Spam, in Etigiajidy offered 70000 1,

for the Tonnage of each Ship, due for

the Time of the Affie?jto. a v^; u.^

For the King of Spain lays Duties

on all Goods exported to the Spanijh

Weft Indiesy at the rate of 1 1 Reals valon

'per Palm meafured, without opening

the
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the Bale, Box, Chefl, 6ff. or Regard

had to the QuaUty of the Goods : wool^

leu Cloths, or any other Goods of xht

coarfefl Manufa6lory, pay the fame Du*
ties by Meafurement as the fineft Silks,

Tiffue, Gold, Silver, or Thread Lace;

it is the Quantity, and not the Quality,

that fetches fuch a prodigious highDutyj

and the Englijh licenfed annual Ship

was exempted from all Duties whatfoever

by a Royal Cedilla^ which would have

amounted to more Money for each

Ship, than Sir I'loomas Geraldino offered

;

a glorious benefit Ticket for the Britifi

Commerce ! add to this the Duties aL
ready paid at Madrid ^ov 140000 Ne-
groes at 33-|- Dollars Duty for each Ne-
groe, and only 70000 of thepi intro-^

duced, the refl due by the AJJiento Con*
traSt, befides all the Seizures, outfland?

ing Debts at all the different Factories,

in the SpaniJJ:) Weji Indies ; and I wilj

venture to afcertain, that it amounts to

^ greater Sum than abovementioned by

the Proprietors.

And
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And accordingly the Court was ac-

quainted from the Duke of Bedford^

then one of his Majeily's principal Se-

cretaries of State, that his Majeily had

given for Anfwer to the Company's Ad-
drefs prelented to him, %

'

' .'
^*

" That he had obtamed from the

" King of Spain^ all that lay in his

" Power i fo that no more could pofiibly

« beexpefted."
^-'^^•" "^

The Produce of his Grace'sPolitics of

his ov/n hatching. .

.

Howfoever it may be, the Company
in a general Court accepted of tlie

1 00000 1. in full of all Accounts and

Demands from Spain j an eafy Compo-
lition, not two Shillings in the Pound j

but it is ftill much harder upon their

Servants, who are left Sufferers in their

Ail to lliift for themfelves, v/ithout one

Farthing of Recompenfe, or the leafi

Expectation, from the Spaniards hav*
-

ing;
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ing got a Notion that their King has

paid in full for all Demands that can be

made on them \ for I have Letters lately

from my Friends in Spaing that it is in

vain to make any farther Application

for the Recovery of our EfFe6ls in the

SpaniJJ:) Weji Indies for their Anfwer, is

E/ Rey ha pagado por todos„ '
-

This fliews the very Nature of the

Spaniards in lively Colours ; the more
they get, the more they crave ; haughty

in Profperity, abje6l in Adverfity, nor

indeed the King of Great Britain could

not make this Concejion to the King of

Spain^ without the Confent of the Pro-

prietors v^hofe property it is.
^'^u^jI

'' BribnoD

The Reftitution of Gibraltar was toc>

bold a Stroke, as it is the Golden-Calf

of the Populace ; it would have fet the

whole Britijlo Nation in an Uproar.

whereas the Proprietors of the AJJiento

Contrad, South Sea Stock Holders

t- tame-
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tamely acquiefced . in giving up their

Property, not knowing the value of the

Jewel they pofTefTedj and what equiva^

lent the Nation has got in lieu of it, I

fhall not prefume to determine.

In the Beginning of the War 1740,

there was a fmall Pamphlet publifhed at

Madrid by Authority entitled,

srtr \o aifJli.
Cotejo

aiorrr ^Ai .^^ ^^ Condu6la ^^y^o,

l(}ii;§i/Bri ^>v. ^e S. M.
,.- Y^dt

ion <x;iiiit)Vi
con .jqioiSL m

bIuo5 m^VnV la de el Rey 1 ^xlj h^phm

l[o^ni:>l3;iji Britannico. ,} gjl^m' ioxi

fetting forth his CatJiolick Majelly's

Condu6l, Pretenfions and Complaints

with the King of Great-Britain. Among
a great many other Complaints there is

a remarkable Letter from his Majefty

King George the Ift of Great-Britaini

dated the 12 of June 172 1, to his Cr?
tholiqk Majefty -^ :::^Tioy
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^ por lo que mira a la rejiituchtt

de Gibraha?'J
promentiendole, que me val-

drey de la primerafavorable Occajion para

reglar ejle articulo con intervencion de mi

Farlamento ******

Which the chicaning Court of Bpatrii

wanted to look upon as an abfokite

Promife from his Britannick Majefty

for the Reftitution of Gibraltar^ where*

as liis Majelly of glorious Memory,
only fays that he will take the firfl: fa-

vourable Opportunity to lay this Article

before his Parliament to be regulated j

The Spajiijlj Miniftry do not confiderj

that the King of Great Britain, as he is

great, fo he is good and jufl ; and -will

not, nor indeed cannot make any Con*

ceffion of Propeity, without the Ad-

vice and Confent of his Parliament.

After fo many Year ftruggles and

Efforts to extricate myfelf from thefe

unfurmountable Difficulties, all my
Hopes of recovering my EfFefts, and

getting
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getting full Satisfa6lion for my juft De-
mands on the Spaniards^ as flipulated by

the 1 6th Article of the Treaty qf Aix la

Chapelle 1748, were fruftrated and in-

tirely cut off by a fubfequent Treaty,

concluded at Madrid, 06lr. 5 1750, be-

tween their Britannick and Catholick

Majefties, v^dlere, by the 2d Article his

Bi'itannick Majefly difTolves the AJJiento

Contraft, and cancels ail Accounts and

Demands on his Catholick Majefly

:

Thus by a national Turn of Politics

was 1 ftripped at once of a very conli-

derable Fortune, nine Thoufand Pounds

and upwards, in EfFe6ts and outflanding

Debts, feized and detained by the Spa-

?iiards, the Acquifition of thirty Years

Labour, Rifk, and Fatigue, in the Ser-

vice of my King and Country j and left

quite deilitute of Money, and confe*

quently of Friends. Tho' the Demands
on me did not amount to one third

Part of that Sum, yet as the Clouds

thickned, fo in Proportion did the impa-

tient Importunities of my Creditors,

G g vvhich
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which obliged me to flielter myfelf under

the Wing? of an A61 of ParUament of

the twenty-firft Year of his prefent

Maj efly Gforg-^ the fecond, entitled,

An ABfor Relief of infohent Debtors,

And in th* Year 1750, I took the Be-

,nefit of that A61, and then threw myfelf

intirely on the Meicy, Juftice, and

Bounty of my moft gracious Sovereign,

the King and his Miniftry, for Redrefs

of my Grievances. Sovereign Princes

are the Source of Honour, Juftice, and

Mercy ; but the great Difficulty lies in

getting
^
at that Source, for I am weU

apprized, that minifterial Government

carries no Bowels of Compaffion, or Re-

gard to Juftice, farther than is fubfervir

entto their ov/nViews and Deiigns,when-

ever they fwerve from this general Rule,

the Minifters may be truly called as Good

as Great.

But
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But whatever DiilrefTes I am reduced

to on this Account, I humblj acquiefce,

hoping it may prove to the Advantage

of the Nation in general, for in all

Places, and upon all Occafions, from my
very Infancy, I have flrenuoufly exerted

myfelf to the utmoft of my Abilities,

and Power, with a hearty Zeal and fm-^

cere Attachment for the Honour and

Intereft of my King and Country, as by

Law ellabliflied in the moll illuflrious

Houfe of Hamvtr, not from any inte-

refledViews or Defigns, but merely froni

rhy own fixed fundamental Principles./
^~

'^When I was reduced to'^tntte my
greatefl: DiitrefTeSa paft Imagination or

my ExprelTion j for indeed I had furviv-

ed myfelf greatly, the Slights, Infults-,

and Upbraidings I daily met with were

infufferable, the conitant Concomitants

of Poverty, the Scorn and Butt of the

fordid, avaritious, and greedy ; beware

of the greedy, and the needy, fays the

Mifer, but efpecially the needy : With
G g 2 Variety
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Variety of Scenes during the Time that

I was within the Rules of the Court of

King's Bench, there was the oddefl

Contrafc that perhaps ever happened

in Life 3 I vifited and converfed Vvith a

King, (T'heodore of Corfca) in the fame

Circumftances with myfelf, and I had

an Opportunity from Time to Time, of

having the Flonour of playing at Cards

with a Dutchefs, whilfl: one of the Lord

Juftices of Great Britain, attended and

liiufFed the Candles for us. But v/hat

was ftill more fhocking to me, to be

fliunned and defpifed by thofe I had ge-

neroufly affifted in their Wants, and ex-

tricated them from their Misfortunes^

in their greatefc Diflrefs, particularly one

whom I had fet fairly above the World >

for my own Sake more than his I will

not expofe. Why don't you apply to youi^

Relations, fays he, I have poor Rela-

tions ofmy ov.^n ? at the fame Time, he

well knew, that none of his Relations

would affifl him in his Diftrefs : V/hich

at lail I was perfuaded with fome Re-

lu6lance
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luctance to try 3 for no Man fuiFers fo

much by bad Fortune, as he who has

been deceived by good.

As the Lav/ of Nature dictates, the

.Rules of Society require and the Art of

Pohcv obh2:e P^elations to alTiil one ano-

ther, more efpecially in Diflrefs , and by

my Birth, I v/as related to fome of the

befi:, I mean moll antient, and by Inter-

marriages nUied v/ith a great many of

the m.oft conliderable Families in North
Britain^ and fome of them v/ith large

Fortunes for that Country. I drew up
my Cafe and flated it fairly^ andrepre-

fented to them in lively Colours, and

moving Terms, the deplorable Circum-

flances I was plunged into, not from

any Mifconducl or Fault of. my ov/n ;

but by a national Turn of Politics, and

Misfortunes,which no human Prudence

could forefee or prevent 3 and that a

fmali AlTiilance from them, would ex-

tricate me and put me above the ^Vorld

again, for what little Patrimony my
G g 3 Father
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Father had left me by W// was em-»

bezzelled among th^m, for I had never

touched a Farthing of it : no doubt my
Father's Eftate was liable for it, if I had

gone to a Profecution at Law, for he

died in good Circumftances enough : but

whilft T was in Circumllances, I never

thought it worth while, to enquire after

fuch Trifles ; and when Want obliged

. me to mention it, neither Juftice, Love,

rrCompaffion, or Charity, could move
t them to part from one Shilling for my
Relief ; leverai of them indeed promifed

to join, but none performed as yet, ex-

cept one Gentleman, who has fliewed

me fome Countenance and Favour :

They fhuffled it off from one to another

'till dropt intirely, not fo much as to

anfwer my Letters, tho' wrote in the

' moil preffing Terms only for an x4.nfwer

;

and I was robbed of the Gleanings of

my Fortune, by a fordid, avaritious,

mean-fpirited Fellow, in whom I con-

fided as a near Relation, v/hofe Father,

my Brother, iind his whole Family I

had
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had faved from the Brink of Ruin, by

'

an Adi of Generofity, which for my'
own Sake I forbear mentioning i yet in

'

my greatefl Diftrefs, this Fellow abfo-

lutely refufed to fupply me with two

Guineas, tho' he has above an Hundred
Pounds in Cafh in his Hands which no

v/ays belong to him j and indeed the"

Nature of the Bead is fuch, that if one

Shilling would keep me from flarving"

he would not part from it 'willingly^ for

which barbarous Treatment and Ingra--

titude, I do publickly declare, that I'-

defign to expofe him, and make him in'

Juflice refund the Money he fo illegally-

detains j for I can truly fay of all the

Members of Chriftian Society, my Re-

lations have been the Jeaft friendly to^

me, for 111 venture to fay had the like

unforefeen Misfortunes happened to me
in the moil barbarous uncivilized Coun-
try that I have feen, (and I have travelled

moll Part of this Globe,) I fhould have

met with more Compaffion, AlTiitance,

aad Relief, tlian from my Relations,

G g 4 wliich
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which I impute to a narrow Way of

Thinking, for V/ant of their knowing

the World.,

In thefe Circnmfcances,withoutKopes

of Recovery, Death would have been

a very welcome Guefl to me, for under

thefe Diflra6lions and Prefllire of Mind,

I was at more Pains to get rid of Life,

than ever I was to fave it, for the Dii^

eafes of the Mind are infinitely more
fevere, afiiicling, and confuming than

thofe of the Body, for I may fafely fay

that my Conftitution, in Strength of-

Mind and Body, in thefe my Years of

Vexation, were worn out ten Times in

Proportion to any other Stage of my
Life, for whenever urgent Neceffities

drive one to low Shifts, it cuts to the

very Soul of a Man of Spirit, but >

NeceJJify- has no Law,

It is true, that Nature flruggles hard

againft its own Diliblution. Refignatioil

of
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of Life may indeed be made veiy eafy

by the Force of Reafon, but parting

with it by Compulfion is a hard Taik,

and requires great Refolution, or vey
ftrong PafTion j thefe violent Agit.^ions

of the Mind, occafion unconre6led

Ideas whilflwe are afieep, called Ij eamSy

the only Superfli; 'on that ever i toor. any

Notice of, handed down to us by t.ie

Antients^ for I can verily fay, that there

never happened to me any very remark-

able Paffage in Life, but what was pre-

vioufly prognofticated to me in a Dream,

Methought I found myfelf on the

Top of a high Kill, with a fteep

Precipice of all Sides, quite deib-

tute of all Neceflaries of* Life, in

View of a plentiful Valley below,

withmy Acquanitances and Friends

walking withm my Sight and

H.^ariiig. I called frequently to

them for Relief ; but no Anfwer

made! v/here I continued heLlefs,

naked, and ftarvedj now I fancied

: I
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I had got miraculoufly down the

Precipice, tben I found myfelf

chained to the very Summit.

Thus Iwaked in agonizing Pain, for

ia ReaUty I was drove to Defpair -, but— ml defperandum.

" Patience that baffled Fortune's utmoft

Rage,

" High minded Hope, which at the

lowefl Ebbi
". When Brennus conquered, and when

CamiiZ bled,

" 'The braveft Impulfe felt and fcorn'd

..^^•H.n Defpair. vboibiftD

" Hence Moderation a new Conquefl:
' gained, ^(7. -..y^i^^'

l*hojnpfon.

Which naturally leads me into the

following Enquiries and Reflexions.

What are the Ties of Nature or Blood ?

What are the Rules of Society .?:-^.;v'
'

What is the Art of Policy ?

If
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If I had died in the Courfe of twenty-

Years running, before the Misfortunes

happened to me, worth Ten, or perhaps.

Fifteen thoufand Pounds, who are my
Heirs at Law ? Thefc who would not

advance me a Guinea to keep me from

Starving, nor give me the leall AiTift-

ance to recover and retrieve my lofl

Fortune j or thofe who affilled and fup-

phed me in my Wants, and gave me
their Countenance and Favour, to reco-

ver my Lofles and retrieve my Misfor-

tunes ? Whenever I die, and whatever

I am v/orth, Who are my Heirs in

Equity and Gratitude ? For to reheve

the diftreffed, and extricate them from

Difficulties, that make Life burdenfome

to them, is a much better Office than

giving them Life, by bringing them in-

to the V/orld.

Policy directs, for the better Govern-

ment of curfelves and Interefi:, that we
enter into Society, and fubject ourfelves

to the Laws of that Society for tlie Pre-

fervation
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feryaticn of our Interefr and reciprocal

Advantages accruing to one another

from the Obfervation of thefe Rules ;

and Relations have the firfi: and neareft

Call to enter into this Compact in So-

ciety among themfelves, v/hich greatly

contributes to the Advantage of the

Community in general, and the Intereil

of every Individual in particular 5 the

only pathognomonic Sign we have to

difcin!^u]iii ourfelves from the brutal,

or w^hat is called the irrational Part of

the Creation, and even in this Rationa-

lity, I am afiaid, v/e are equalled, if

not outdone, by the induftrious Bees in

their Oeconomy and Government j and

the moft favage ferocious Animal upon
Earth, ind.iili^ouily takes Care to pro-

vide for the JDam, in bringing forth,

and the young ones till they are able to

provide for themfelves, and then a la

mode if EcQJje^ will drive them off to

friift for themfelves, and take no farther

Notice of tliem, wliatever unlucky Ac-

cident may befal them, in Life : and in-

deed.
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deed, thefe natural Ties of Confangui-

nity being once untied, the Counter-

part of the Covenant ceafes of Courfe.

But to fum up the whole, the Lab}rrintla.

of Difficulties and Abyfs of Diifrelies^-

by the Vifciffitudes of Fortune, that I

have pafled through in the Courfe of

Life, by Reiie6lion, are incomprehen-

lible 5 even to myfelf, not to be defcrib-

ed by Words, only knovin by Events -,

and the Caufes from v/lience tliey pro-

ceeded, I fhail not prefume to determine,

but leave it to the fuperior Judgment of

the candid and generous Reader.

I heartily beg Pardon of the W: 1 3,

if I have oiiended them by telling the

^riithy particularly of my native Coun-
try, if by this laii Oblervation I bear

hard upon them, or am in the leall: un-

unjuft y for I tell it feelingly from my
own Experience, and can give fome

Hundred more Examples to confirm it -;

but there is no general Rule without an

Exceptions and this is the real Caufe

that
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that the ^coU are difperfed all over the

habitable Part of the World, and when
they meet together Abroad, are fond of

one another, as Brothers in Diftrefs

:

but all this does not obliterate the Dtdcis

amor Patrice^ fo natural to all Mankind,

only to me it makes it a little more ex-

tenfive, and reckon myfelf a Native of

the Ifland of Great-Britain^ where I

have found Parents, Brothers, Sifters,

and all other Degrees of Relations, fome

of them indeed Scotfmen^ who by feeing

the World in different Shapes, enlarge

their Way of thinking greatly above

thofe at Home 3 and at all Times and

in all Places, I am ready and willing to

part with the lafl Drop of my Bloody

and Penny in my Purfe, in their Ser-

vice J and thank God that I was born

of a Country preferable to all others

that I have feen or read of.

Therefore my lafl: Will and Tefla-

ment is
^ * * ''^ ^ '^ ^ ^ -*

* * * * * % ^c- * * * ^^
Bux
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But you may fee by what Ways

and Means, I have been difappointed of

my Mexican Dollars, fo I cannot let you

have my lad Will and Teilament as

yet-; hut Mi\ Bickerjlaffe, who was the

firft Publifher of thefe Memoirs, pro-

mifed to let you have the Creed
i now

I will give it you.

j^rM

... Wi'^iip

. : ! , Ti (

Od 8B'-'

q i A,-r p

I BELlEVfi
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1 Believe in the Unity of God, the

Almighty Author of Nature, Crea-

tor and fole Governor of the whole Uni-

verfe, celeftial and terreftrial, and all

that is therein y and that there is no Cer-

tainty in any Religion but

l^he Religion of Nature.

I BELIEVE all Morality confifts in do-

ing as you would be done by ; accord-

ing to the eternal and invariable Rule

of Right and Wrong : an infallible

Guide for us.

I BELIEVE all A6lions in human Life

proceed from Self-Love»

All the fame, whether Sinner it, or

Saint it

;

Nothing more fure than that all Man-
kind want it.

Gratification of Self-Love»

Epicharmion illud teneto

Nervos atque Artus t^Q fapientiae

Non tefnere nee iimide credere.
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Extract of a Letter, /ro;?; Jamaica, to his

Friend^ a Member of Parliament^ in

London^

SlR,

IN C E my laft, of March the

6th, 1742, by his Majefty's

I

Ship Prince Frederick, pro-

gnofticating the Fate of this laft

Expedition to Panama, juft fuch another

fcandaloiis one as the Cuba Expedition, in

Juiyi 1 74 1, which 1 hope, for faving the

Honour of our Country, will be funk in

Oblivion, fo as never to enter into the An-

nals of Britijh Hiflory.

I NOW begin to reckon myfelf a fort

of a Prophet, and have good Authority
* D d 2 for
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for my Prophecy j for the BiMe fays, (and

who does not believe the BiMe ?) A Hoiife

divided agairiji itfelf cannotJiand, I (hall

at prefent only allure you, without enter-

ing into Particulars, that the whole .F,^rr^ is

ffiamefully at an End in this Part of the

World ; and, whatever is doing, or may
be done in Europe^ I know not, I can-

not help faying, that it has made a mofl

fcandalous Exit here, having only fettled

a little, fliitten, uninhabited liland, off

the Bay of Honduras^ called Rattaji; an

Enterprize infinitely more ridiculous, than

Sancho's liland of Banifaria. At the

fame time, I mull own, that the only

Thing, I moil heartily regret, was the

Diilionour accruing to the BritiJJj Nation,

from fo many unlhccefsful Attempts, en-

tirely owing to their own bad Condud:,

and not want of Bravery in the Men ; in-

credible ! tho' certain ! whether from

mere Ignorance, or fome Defign, greatly

furpaiies my Underftanding to £ithom

;

therefore leave it to Time to difcover : For

I am of Six Andrew Freeporf^ Opinion,

That it is flupid and barbarous to extend

:^,

.

Dominion
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Dominion by Arms, efpecially in a trad-

ing Country, when true Power is only to

be got by encouraging Trade^ Arts and

Indujlry,

Great Britain wants no Caflles but

floating ones: Tho' I muft acknowledge,

when they took the Caftles in the Harbour

of Cartagena^ had they garrifon'd them

with 800 or 1000 Men, which they

could then have eafily Iparcd, and kept two

Line-of̂ battle Ships always in the Har-

bour, reliev'd from time to time, with

proper Provifions, ^c. for the Garrifon,

from Jamaica ; (which was a fufficient

Force for any Attack the Spaniards could

have raifed againlt them at that time) by

thefe Means they would have had an eur-

tire Command of the Towns of Cartagena

and Porto-belloy and confequsntly of all

the Trade of thofe inland Countries, ex-

clu five of all Nations whatever, during the

War
J
and, on a Peace with Spain, re-

ceived a Confideration for delivering theni

up, equivalent to the Expences of the

whole War in the WejUIndies : But all

Dd3 is
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is well, that Ends well. In the mean

Time I am,

SIR,

Your moft obedient.

Humble Servant,

James Hpustpun,

Postscript.

I can't flip this Opportunity of ac-

quainting you, that feme Time ago there

was a grand Council of War about this

Baratarian Expedition ; prefent the Ge-

nerals Wcnfworth and Blackney^ Governour

Trelawny^ the Admirals Vertion and Sir

Chaloner Ogle -, and they were unanimous

in their Opinion, to take Pofleffion an4

maintain the Ifland of Rattan : But after

the Generals Wentworth and Blackney

were gone, there was fome Difpute about

impreffing the Seamen ; upon which arofe

fome Eillingfgate Words unbecoming

Gentlemen, with an Artempt of drawing

Swords : The two Combatants were Go-

V ernour
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vernour ^relawny and Sir Chaloner Ogle,

No Bloodjhed!

Scene, T!he Khig\ Houfe,

Numb. II. Page 163.

To His Moji Excellent Majejly^ the King,

GovERNOUR, and the Honourable

Court o/' Directors, of the Royal

Affiento Company, the humble Memo-
rial of James Houftoun, M, D,

Sheweth,

THAT your Memorialijl has had the

Honour of ferving this Honourable

Company fince the Year 1724, and has

feen it under all the Viciflitudes of For-

tune, in Peace and War j wherefore he

thinks it his indifpenfable Duty, as your

oldeft Servant abroad, to lay before your

Majejly^ and the Honourable Court of Di-
reSlorSy the State of the Company's Trade

abroad, with the Caufes of its Decay j or

total Ruin, if not timely prevented, to the

grelt Difadvantage and irretrievable Lofs

of
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of national Commerce in general, and

the AJJiento Trade in particular.

The firft c-nd principal Caufe is, the

bpe7i Violation of publick Faith, in the

Execution of Treaties, between the two

Nations : For, by the very firft Article

of the Affiento ContraB^ her Britamick

Majefly does oblige herfelf by the Perfpns

\vhom fhe fliall appoint, " To introduce

" 144,000 Negroes (Piezas de India) in-

*' to Spauijh America, within the Space

" of thirty Years, to begin on the firft of

" May, 17 1
3."

Now the C^'i^;/'/?/'/)' has paid the Duty

for the whole Number at the Court of

Madrid, and not introduced one half of

that Niimber, for the Time paft, after

the Proportion of4800 per Annum. And,

in Cafe of Interruption, by a War between

the two Crowns, there is a reafonable

Time allowed for the Introdudtion of the

whole Number in Time of Peace, Duty

free without doubt, till the whole Nurn-

ber fhall be compleated.

By
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B Y the xLth Article of the AJJie?2tQ Coiz^

traSi^ " in cafe t>f War between the two
^* Crowns, the Company are to have a

** Tear and a half to withdraw their Ef.

" feds from Spain and the Indies :" But

this was not at all obferved ; they were

not allowed z.Day and 2. half \ nay, I may
truly fay, not an Hour and a haf: For

upon the firil Notice of a Rupture, the

Company % Effedls were immediately feized,

and, which was worfc, never returned

upon a Peace, though flipulated and or-

dered by Treaty ; which I am poiitive of,

on my Certain Knowledge, has been the

Cafe ip thefe three laft Ruptures with

Spain,

By the xLift Article, " \\\s Catholick

" Majefty difpenfes, in favour of this y^-
** entQ^ with all Laws, ^c. contrary here^

" unto for 30 Years -, and allows three

" Years more for gathering in their Debts,

*' (i?r." Whereas, upon the firfl: Notice

of a Rupture, he publifhes an Edid:, upon

the feverefl: Penalties, to deliver up all

Goods
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Goods and EffedVs belonging to the BrU
tijh, into his Cuflody.

The xivth Article of the Jfftento

" flri6tly forbids all Vice Roys^ Governours^

" £?f . from detaining the Ships or Veffels

" of this Ajjfiento^ upon any Pretence

*' whatever, but fhall give their Aid
" and AiTiftancein their Relcafe/' This

Article has been frequently broke through^

(of which I have fufficient Proofs) which

as yet have remained without any Re^

drefs.

By Article xv. ** Neither fhall the faid

" Vice RoySy Governours, &c. lay an Em-
*' bargo on, or feize any of the Efted:s

" belonging to this AJfwito^ nor fearch the

" Houfes of the Fa*5lors, except on Proof

•* of fome unlawful Importation ; and

^ then not without the Concurrence of

*' the 'Judge ConfervatorJ' This Article

has been likewife infringed, by laying an

Embargo on the Compa?ty's Effects at Ex-

portation, in Time of profound Peace, at

Cifrtagena^ in the Years 1732, 1733* ^^^

with-
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without the leaft Reafon given for fo do-r

ing, and the Company's VeiTels detained in

Harbour for fome Months, which I was

Eye-witnefs to, without fo much as fay-

ing. Why ? or, Wherefore }

B V Article xix. " His CathoUck Ma^
" jefly undertakes, ppon his Faith and
" Royal Word, to caufe all the Articles

" of the Affiento to be obferved." I do

aflert, that his CathoUck Majcfty*s Faith

and Royal Word has been forfeited in ai^

moft every Article of the Ajjiento,

And the only Remedy is, at the very

firfl Breach, to make Reprizah immedi-

ately, and then complain and redrefs full-

handed : There's no other Way of dealing

with a dilatory, chicaning Spanifi Court

in Europe^ and an abfolute Spanijh Cover-

nour in the Indies, to the laft Degree coun-

tenanced by his Court, who not only ex-

ercifes that Power over their own People,

but even over the Company^ Servants s

who ought to live amongil them without

Controul ^ and there's no convincing them

of
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of their pernicious and audacious Errors^

fo as to expe<ft any Redrefs for Injuries

or Grievances, but by the ultimate and

prevailing Argument, Powder and SJjot .

which, if v^ell applied, feldom or never

fails: And, '

Of two Evilsy we ought to chofe the leajt,.

Another, and none of the leaft

Caufes, are the Dhifwns amongfl our-

felves, ^s v^^ell at Home as Abroad : The
Bane of all Britons

!

Divide & Impera!

And, for ought I can learn, this Is a Difeafe

without a Remedy at prefent; but, if

there is any at all, it confifts in the right

Choice of their Servants, who ought to be

Men of Underftanding and Experience

;

for, if they know Men, they will foon

come to know Things : The Myfiery does

not lie in the Jjfierdo Tirade itfelf, but in

the People who are concerned in the Ma-

nagement of it, as well at Home as A-

broad.

But
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But what was mod detrimental td

the Commerce of Great Britain in gene-

ral, and the moft fatal Blow that ever was

given to the Ajjiento Tirade in particular,

which proved the Ruin of the Trade of

the Illand of Jajjtaica, was a ContraB^

made during the War, by Meffieurs Maiu
ning and Company^ of the Ifland of 7^-

maica, with the Vice King of the King-

dom of New Granada, in the Spanijh

Wejl-Indies, " to fupply his Dominions,

" during the War with Negroes^ &c/*

which was exxcuted by the Mediation of

the French ; notwithftanding the King
of Great Britain, in his Declaration of

War againft the French King, has ftri<5tly

forbidden " all his Subjecfts, to have

" any Communication or Correfpondente
** whatever w^ith the French King's Sub-
" jeas."

This Contrad was executed thus ^ there

was a Fre?ich Veffel or more, with French

Commanders, lying at the grand Barru^

within ten Leagues o(Cartagena, who re-

ceiv'dtheNegroes,fentfromy^wJ/V(?, in his

own
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own Name, then hoifted French Colour's

on board all the VefTcls belonging to theii*

Company, and fo failed into the Harbour

of Cartagena altogether ; and under this

Pretext they introduced large Quantities

of Provifions of all Sorts, &c. And as, no

doubt, the Vice Kifig. felt the Sweets of it,

he encouraged them only, and difcouraged,

nay, flrictly forbid, all Manner of Trade

with every body elfe, more particularly

the Englifh ; and he eredled a Gallows be-

fore his Palace, and fwore a moil folemn

Oath,

For la Lecbe de Id fantijjima Virgin^

that the firft Spaniard, he catched trading

with the Englijh^ he fhould be hanged

upon that Gallows, \vithout Benefit of

the Clergy. Notwithftanding they con-

trad:ed to fell their Negroes at an under

Rate, 125 Pieces of Eight per Head^

which was a great deal lefs than they

could buy and tranfport them for from Ja-

maica, allowing for Mortality, &c, and

proved very pernicious to the Commerce

of Great Britain, and the Trade of Ja^
maica

i

-



fnaica in particular ; yet it was very bene-

ficial for thofc concerned in the Contrc^^

as it gave them an Opportunity of intro-

ducing large Quantities of Provifions,

I'rize-goods, &c. whilft our Britijh Ma-

nufadures lay rotting at Jamaka,

But the Vice King reaped the greitcft

Benefit of all ; for he marked thofe very

Negroes with the King's Mark, and gave

them a regular DefpachOy as introduced by

the AffientOj (though brought in open Vio-

lation of the whole Ajjiento ContraB) and

fold them to the King of Spain's Subjeds,

the Inhabitants of the Place, at the fame

Rate the Affiento Company fold their Ne^

groes fi-om 280 to 300 Pieces of Eight

per Head'j fo that, at leafl:, he put into

his own Pocket 150 Pieces of Eight by

each Negroe, and fo of all other Goods in

Proportion; inftead of its being returned by

Britijh Subjeds to their Mother Country in

ready Cadi, it now remained in Balance

to the French and Spaniards j which is

fo much dead Lofs to our Mother Coun-

tr

J
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try in general, as Subje(5ls of his Britan-^

nick Majefty.

B E s I D E s all this, the Enemy were fur-

nished with large Quantities of Provifions

at very low Prices ; Flour at feven Pieces

of Eight and a half per Barrel^ and other

Provifions as cheap in Proportion j which

enabled them to fit out Privateers^ to de-

flroy our own Trade, which we have had

a late fatal Inftance of, five of our trading

Sloops, or VelTels, being all taken at once,

worth at lead 100,000/. Sterling prime

coft ; whilft thofe large Exportations

greatly raifed the Price of Provifions at

yamalca, which muft prove the Ruin of

many here j and London will feel the dead

Weight of all at laft. And now I muft

obferve, if they are not fupplied with A^"^-

groes and Provifions by the Englifh, I am
fure there is no Country can fupply them j

and to prevent the digging of their Mines,

would be effedually depriving them of the

principal Sinews of War, Cajh.

Your Memoriaiijl humbly begs leave

to
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to lay thefe Matteirs of Fa(fls at ydur Royal

Feet, not by way of Complaint, biit In-

formation ; being very fenfible, that, after

your Majejiy had ufed all the peffuafive

Arguments, that could poflibly be ufedj

iin Honour and Juftice to your injured

Kingdoms, to prevent the great Effu-

iion of Blood, and Ei^pencfe of im-

menfe Treafure, in deftruiflive War, Yoiir

Majefly was abfolutely forced to have

.recourfe to the Ultima Ratio RegiiTn,

to demand and procure juft and ample

Sgtisfadion for all Injuries done : Where-

..for^r, yQ'\ix'f'Memoriali/i with all your

Majcfty's good Subjects, who ate not

.Enemies to themfelves, and their Coun-

try, mofi earneftly pray for Succefs to

your Majefty's Arms by Sea and Land, till

you make your Enemies, and confequenfly

the Enemies of Great Britain^ your Foot-

Jiool : Which particularly is the moftfef-

vent rraver or, , , , -V

.,;U« -^ Your Ma TEST Y*s-

„,,| .„ Moft Loyal, faithful Subje<5l, and

_
Jamaica, Mofl obcdient, humble Servant,

'^m^ a ...
a.,i.'.. :

James HousToUN.

..J,^,
^ Ee •"- These
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These Affairs were brought upon tht

Carpet before the AJfembly in Jamaica^

but they fet out on a very wrong Footing,

by accufing one Don Pedro de Kjifada^

whom Mr. Manning at that Time enter-

tained in his Houfe, of being a Spy and

an Informer, gjnongft the Spaniards^ a

Matter impoflible to be proved before any

Court of Judicature, unlefs they had in-

tercepted his Letters, or informed one a-

gainft another. This Don Pedro de EJira'

da^ a Frenchman by Birth, but palled for a

Spaniard^ was one who belonged to the

'New Affiento Company^ eftabliflied at the

Havanna, a very proper Inftrument for

the French and Spaniards to make ufe of

to ferve their own Purpofes.

I F they had gone rightly to work, the

Charge ought to have lain on the Delive-

ry of thofe contraband Goods, and the Proof

for it, the French and Spaniards Receipts

for them, which mufl have appeared in

their Accounts, and fo would have been

eafily proved ; though it might have ear-

ned along with it the Sting of the-igno-
''"

minious
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miniousNameofan Informer, or Betrayer

of Confianga, which is prohibited to them

under a moft fevere Penalty. And his

Catholick Majefty himfclf, in his Edifts

that he publifhcs for fcizing of contraband

Goods, fays, La quinta parte al vil De^

nunciader, " the fifth Part of the Seizure

** I give to the villainous Informery Who
would then execute ihsX villainous Office^

But Proofs are of little or no Validity,

when xhQ great Lord oi Jamaica appears j

there his Numbers prevail greatly ?

Numb. III. Page 193.

1*0 the honmrable Sir John Eyles, Knf^

and Bart. Sub-governor ^^A^ Souths

Sea Company.

Hon. Sir,

EVEN at this Diftance, we muft

be fenfible of the great Load of Bu-

finefs you have upon jour Hands, which

makes me forbear troubling you fo often

-^% my Inclination and Duty lead me, to

u £ e 2 ac«
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acknowledgfe* the many Obligations I lie

under to you.

Esteem is commonly judged by the

Warmth of ExpreJJion^ when they have it

not in their Power to fl:ew it by ASiiom.

I may be deficient through Faintncfs of

Expreilion, but the greateft Pleafur^ I de^

fire on Earth is an Opportunity of trying

my Zeal knd Gratitude in your Service ; at

the Time I am fenlible, that all Acknow-
ledgments of this kind mufl be ungrate-

ful to a Gentleman, .who, by h^s innate

Generofity, feems to receive the Obliga-

tions he confers,

'We are under fome Concern here, lefl

the vexatious Troubles, and ungrateful

Returns you daily meet with, fhould juftly

provoke you to fhake off the Government

of the South-Sea Company. I only beg

kaVe W obferve, the more Malice arid

"Entjy ' ^Xert themfelves, the brighter will

'tionoi'ir.2Lr\d. Integrity fhine. But, if fuch

a Misfortune fhould happen to the Com-
pany, I ar>iwer for myfelf in particular.
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as the meaneft of their Servants, and I

dare likewife fay for their principal ones

here, inftead of a Pleafure, it will be a

great Pain to continue in their Service 5

for they'll foon find all go to ruin. To
fay more perhaps might be uneafy to you,

and to fay lefs would be unjuft in him,

who is, with the utmofl Gratitude and

Refped:,

Cartagena in A- SiY. Your moft obliged and
mertca^ teb, 4,

^

^733.

Obedient, humble Servant,

James Houstoun,

Numb. IV. Pa^e 205.

^0 the honourable Court of Directors of

the South-Sea Company,

Gentlemen,

AS I have not the Honour to be

known to this honourable Court oj

p e 3 Pi^
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DirgSfors^ nor the Pleafurc of being per-

fonally acquainted with any one Gentle-

man of the DireBion^ I prefume to beg

Leave, Gentlemen, to give you a fhort

Detail ofmy Story, and humbly pray you

to take my Cafe under your Conf3deration,

as I depend entirely on your Juflice, Ho-
nour, and Generofity.

In the Year 1724, by ample Certifi-

cates and Recommendations, from the

Prefident and other Members of the Col-

lege of Thyficians^ and fome of the moft

eminent Surgeons in Londojiy the then

honourable Court of DireBorsvttvt pleafcd

to appoint me Surgeon to the honourabk

Company^ Fadiory at Cartagena.

I HAVE been continued in the Service,

by all the fuQceeding Courts of DireBors^

without the leaft Blemifh in my Charac-

ter, and have behaved myfelf agreeable to

my Station in all Refpedts, as appears by

the Approbation of all the honourable

Company's Servants^ who ferved as my
Cotemporaries abroad.

I
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I HAVE been at great Expences in fit-

ting myfelf out twice (now thrice) in the

honourable South-Sea Conipanf% Service,

and returning Home ; and fuftained great

Lofles by the many Reprifalias, and fince

;

of which I only beg Leave to mention one

Inftancc : I covenanted with the honoura^

hie Company, by Counter-covenants with

the honourable Court of DireBors, to fur-

nifh yourFadory dXCartagena with all pro-

per Medicines for 200 Pieces of Eight per

Annum y which is much cheaper than is

paid for any one of the reft of the Fa<fto-

ries ; and accordingly I fupplied them

with the frefhcft and beft Medicines from

London, and had juft wrote for a new Sup-

ply for the Ufe of the Fadory, to the Va-

lue of 200 lb. Sterling and upwards,

when I was recalled \ fo that they now lie

perifhing at Jamaica to my great Lofs.

And as my Bread depends entirely on
the Credit and Reputation I have gained

in my Profeflion, for I know no under-

hand Dealings, I have not meddled with

any Bufineis, that I cannot publickly

E e 4 avow
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avow to the whole World, and this y&a-

nourable Company^ who have reaped the

Penefit of my Labour ; for, out of4oooiV^-

groes, in three Year's Time, with the fniall

Pox, and feveral other epidemical Diftem-

pers amqngft them we have lof^ but thir-

ty-fix : The Spaniards -have likewife

reaped the Benefit of my Profeffion as ap?

pears by a Letter from th^ Bifhop ofCar^

tagena^ in the Name of the whole Inha-

bitants there, to his Excellency the Conde.

of Monfijq, his Catholick Majefty's Am-
baffador in London. "^^^ '^^^

After all thefe my Sufferings, I

mufl own, Gentlemen, I think it not a

little hard, to be turned out of my Em-
ploy, vvithout the leafl Reafon, previous

Notice, or Warning given j which is al-

ways given to the meanefl Domeflick

Servant 3 and, after ten Years faithfui

Service, to find myfelf in worfe Circum-

flances than the Day I engaged in the,

Qompanfs^ Service.

W3EREPORE I hope, Gentlemen,

that
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Ithat you'll be pleafed to favour me with

your Vote aud Intereft, for the Payment

pf my Sallary due, from the 20th of June,

172^, to the 2ift of March, 1730* y^t

unpayed ; notwithilanding all the Compa^
ny's Servants, upon the fame Footing and

Eftablifhment v^^ith me, have been paid

for that Time, and I made the only Ex-

ception. And I humbly hope for your

farther Favour, in fome Allowance for

my Expences in coming Home, in Obe-

dience to your Orders ; and alfo, that you

will be pleafed to continue me in the Ho-
nourable Company's Service to the Vacancy

at la Vera Craz, where I am ready and

willing to ferve the Honourable Company,

till I am able to recover my EfFe(5ts : And
am, with all SubmilBon and Refped:,

Gentlemen,
eabinA S.yM "^o sno jca cmr 3 ^

3

hT
Your moft obedient, and

Faithful humble Servant,

James Houstoun.

Numb.
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Numb. V. Page 319.

On a Bill of Exceptions. ^

TH E Exceptions ought to be put in

Writing, fedente Curia, in the Pre*

fence of the Judge who tried the Caufe,

and iigned by the Counfel on each Side

;

then the Bill muft be drawn up, and ten-

dered to the Judge that tried the Caufe, in

order t3 be fealed by him when figned :.

There goes out a.fcire Facias, to the fame

Judge, dd cognofcendum Scripfiim, and

that is made Part of the Record j and the

Return of the Judge, with the Bill itfelf,

muft be entered on the IlTue-Roll j and,

if a IVrit of Error be brought, it is to be

returned as Part of the Record.

There was not one of thefe Articles

legally performed, yet it pafTed pro re

natd ; They went on, as you fee in the

Page above (ignified.

N u- M B.
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NuAiB. VI. Page 325/

For Thomas Hill, Efq-, Cotmfellor at

Law,

I

S I R,

N Obedience to a Commiflion, from

the grand Court of Judicature, ap-

pointing Meflieurs Patrick Adam, Samuel

yohnjlon, and Walrond Fearon, Commif-
iioners, to audit, adjuft and report certain

Accounts, depending between the Hon.

Edward Ma?imng, Efq; and James Houf-

toun, accordingly the forefaid Commiflio-

ners met at the Houfe of Laurence Brod*

belt, in Kingjlon, Ikcember j, I745> ^^

order to proceed to Eufinefs j but, at the

Requeft of the faid Manning, Defendant

in this Caufe, they adjourned to the i oth

of the aforefaid Month, when they met

again according to Adjournment at the

aforefaid Houfe ; when and where ap-

peared one Alexander Graham, who faid

he appeared on behalf of the Defendant,

Manning,
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Mannings who told the Commiffionersj,

there could be nothing done, for Mr,

Morfe was not in Town, and Mr. Man-

ning was not ready : Notwithftanding he

very well knew, that there was due No^

tice legally given to Mr. Manning, Then

he (the faid Graham) took up the Gom^
miffion, that lay upon the Table before

the Commiflioners, and, looking at it,

faid, Hhis Commijjion is not Returnable for

this Court. Then I (James Houjioun) asked

him, Why f

—

JVhy, faid he, it is figned in

Augufl, and cannot be returnable for the

fame Auguft Court, Then I (James Houf-

toun) anfwered. Don't you fee that the

Chief Juflice basfigned ity to be returned

for thefame AwgM^ Court ? Do you deny

his Hand Writing? No, replied the

faid Graham, I don't deny his Hand Writ-

ing ; a Chief Juflice mayftgn any Commif

fion J
but no Chief Juflice has any Power

or Authority tofgn a Commijjion returna-

ble infofhort a Date as this is, with the

Commiffion in his Hand ; and the Com-

jniflioners inclined to the fame Opinion,

tho* they knew that there was due and le-

gal
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gal Notice of fix Days given to the De-

fendantj Mannings

But what the Gommiflioners bog-

gled at was my AfTertion, That Graham

told them^ that the chief yu/iice had 7io

Power or Authority to fign a Commijjion

returnable in fo jhort a Date: Horrid

Equivocations ! when at the fame time

they acknowledge, that they were of the

fame Opinion themfelves : The Defign is

plain !

N d w 1 do again alfert upon my Ho-

nour, and by all that is facred and good^

(if I have Ears, or any Part of the Senfe

of Hearing left) the very identical Words

were, No chief fujlice can give a Com-

mijjion returnable in fo foort a Date as

that rwaSi It is indeed faid. No chief fu-^

Jiice J
but, I hope, our Chief Juflice, who

was then in Officio, was one. I am fure

I acknowledged him as fuch, by punftu-

ally obeying his Commands with the

greateft Patience and Relignation, which

proved at the Riik oi my Life, Chara-

aer,
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dler, and Fortune j (too great a Stake to

be laid at once :) But if this Commiffion

was legal, and returnable in the limited

Time mentioned, why was not due Obe-

dience paid to it ? No j they did not re-

fufe Obedience, but they muft have a new
one, Mr. Manning was not ready j Nor
never will, faid I. Was ever fuch Con-

tradidions in terminis heard of? Then I

afked Grabam, What was to be done with

the old Commijfion f He aniwered, Tou may

wipe your Arfe with it,

T H E Truth of all thefe Fa(fls I do not

only afTert, but will burn at a Stake to

vouch it, if need require : And now
leave them as my laft Speech and dying

Words, at the Place of my Execution.

At the fame time I declare to you and

the whole World, that I had no Inten-

tio;i of Hurt to our Cujios's Counfellor,

nor his Clerk, Mr. Graham^ when I faid^

*' That Graham argued like a Wapping"
** Attorney j that I believed, the Argu-
" ments he made ufe of were none of
*' his own, but that they came from his

" Majler,
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1

^* Majier^ only to fhuffle and chicane the

" Court ofF; and defired to lay th« Saddle

" on the right Horfe^ that the Councillor

** might have an 'Opportunity of arguing

" the Validity of his Bill of Exceptions^

** and the Invalidity of this Commijjion

** iflued by the Honourable Court, in

** propria Perfond^ before the Chief Ju-
^* ftice, who figned the Commiflion in

** Court, returnable at that very fame
" Court." Wherefore I kept out of my
Affidavit the unmannerly ExprefBon of

^ipeing my Arfe with it, left it fhould

have done the young Man Hurt, which
was the fartheft from my Intentions.

I SHALL not prefume. Sir, to a/k

your, or any of my Friends Favour and

Countenance in any Thing that is not

ilridly confiftent with Honour and Ho*
nefty ; I have a found, tho' open Breaft.

now laid open to two of my greateft de-

clared Enemies, and indeed to all my
Enemies with Daggers in their Hands,

^ut I comfort myfelf with,

Jj^Iagfia
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Magna eji Veritas^ ^ prdvakbit

btherwife Life would fee a Burthen to me;

I am now aware of all their Machinations

i

and defigncd AJfaJJinations, You have af^

fifted me in my moft opprejive Diftrefles

here in Jamaica ; 1 beg the Continuance

of your Favour and Countenance, but no

farther thaii is confiftent with ll:ri<ft Ho-

nour and Honefty; whenever I fwervc

from that, I deferve to perifh like one

taken up by the Tribunal of Inquijition,

In the mean time give me leave to afliire

you, that I retain a grateful Senfe of all

your Favours, as you have always behaved

to me like a Gentleman, a Friend, and a

Lawyer } and nothing fhall give me more

Pleafure, than an Opportunity of grate-

fully and thankfully acknowledging . the

Obligations done to, "\ ^

S I R,

. . . Your moft obedient,' ^'^'i^>

During my Inter- Humblc Servant,
diBmenty in tht

.
.

-

'

^TK'LYT James HousTom
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P. S, I have rot as yet been allowed,

notwithftanding my frequent Importuni-

ties, to fee the Depofitions againft me j

this, methinks, is fomething like the Tr/-

bunal of Inqidfition,

' Tunijld firft^ and know year Crime af-

terwards.

If ever I fhould be able to fee them I'll

trouble yoju. Sir, with my Obfervations

and Confiderations on them, as the mofl:

remarkable Paffage that ever happened

to me in the whole Courfe of my Life,

and I am fure the leaft deferved : But I

never could fee them ; they abfolutely

and pofitively refufed me a Copy of the

Proceedings, nay, they would not fo much

as allow me a Sight of them, which ne-

ver was pracftifed in any Court of Judi-

cature in the known World, except the

tribunal of Ir.qiafittoyi.

f « . .-,../• t,„..

F f N U M ^;.
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Numb* VII. Page 325.

Por Joh-nBurke, Efq-, Comfellor at

Law,

SIR,

TH £ R E 'S a Profecution jufl: now

carried on againft me, with a De-

fign to ruin me entirely, which they

have already done in part; I chufe to

fland it for an Opportunity of exculpating

myfelf tram any Guilt alledged againft

me, which I flatter myfelf in due time

will appear to be a falfe, fpiteful, and ma*

licious Profecution, as I am confcious to

myfelf of my own Innocence of the

Crime alledged againft me : Though I

have never feen the Indi<ftment or Depo-

fitions againft me, (Inquifition-like) but I

am fully convinced of my own Adions,

that proceed from a found Heart, and

guiltlefs Confcience. This is an Attempt

to afiaffinate Life, Characfler, and Fortune

at once, which they have accompli{l.ed

in
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in part already : SOj Sir, if you are not

engaged on the other fide, and are plcafed

to favour me with your Countenance and

Advice, give me Leave to affure you, that

it fhall be moft gratefully acknowledged

the firft Opportunity, by

.SIR,
Your moll obedient.

During my Inttr-

didmentf in the

Month of Fe-

bruary,i745;6.

Humble Servant,

James HousToun.

FINIS.




